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tlon, far which Leur-kr take» oonsidtr 
•bl# credit, though j ;<t why k hard to

kîfk 0P‘KW,tloe *re still unde
cided as to whether or not they wUl offer an 
amendment to the adoption of 
the debate upon which will 
morrow and 
week. Mr.
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Banished by

?
Several Perennial Fads Already to the 

Fere—Details ot Some Gov
ernment Bills.

Ar*y Work Amour the Indians— 
Interesting News of the 

Slater Gamps.

Britain the Bepreseatative of Earo- 
peaa Interests in Meeragea— 

Grand Trank of Canada.

th haa more than maintained the

Fewer 81ns to Answer For Than 
Any Other Hatton on 

Earth.
4 the address,

lp«*otoy eoattotnSTnm
w. H. Bennett, who In e bye-

• M
jlle, Ont., 

Sarsa-

ffrom Onr Own Correepondent)
0.4aw a, April 18. — Parliament was 

opened with due formality to-day, in the 
presence ef a brilliant assemblage Inside, 
whilst on Parliament Hill an .
throw W«trim*the«mt^dbïdÉÿW«*f»^^B»^.lW
ant upon the IShborÉo^GmÉi^-t^igâs1 . -, r.mfnT'-jm mrni
the beautifully fine spring weather eontrl- tien, be thb year again Introdo^d i^^ 1 preT*Uh,81° ‘he days of Hawthorne end I jim Conira* who was lnin£d'L»nt,]„ ..fk&JiÊæüEæsË

.rr^LÈ Î3&5SÇ3S %$$£&ratt*
response to the summons taken hie position Dominion land» which will amend and con- K°Ît wj?*' I Word has been received of the death
at the bar, 11 inked by those of hb fellow *h»d|*™d*1* PI^Dt lo6-. The bill respecting The Daily Telegraph will comment on the I W. J. Meakin, st Vernon, yesterday Mr 
Commoners who could edge their way In, _ y *° <*? Canadian Pacific formation of the American society in Lon- Meakin oame to Vancouver from Montreal
s*i“sr=pffjtfBi.g !gsswaaa a*- &?“•“?.:£* rr-** taaarr—“ 

sjferassaaf« kSps1?®
tones so vigorous as are seldom heard in J !? MoMnllen e hostility, and he gives **“ general European interests aa wellas and oentre of attraction wherever two™ 
this solemn chamber. The speech was ae m°* ”«* ,roo.tio° to abolleh It. her own. The Central Amerioan republic tbW> seafaring men were gathered boeethe^
follow. : P~ n wa. a. Mr. Mnlooh, notwithstanding that hb ** ^ g-«tyof repeaud act. of bVlm. ThÉmgh bad health Lynn reUred fX^r'

Uberal Inenda In the Ontario legislature “ess against foreigners, and needs a sain- M* ; stoknese wasted Mm to the eMow^f
last week voted down the proposition to for■ **7u the United States claim to hteformer self ; hb friande deserted him •
bid the acceptance of railway passes, gives «fod the Monroe doctrine so as to protrca | hbhrotber became an ontoast among thé 
notloo of his intention to put the Commons De,8hbo"> they must also un. Mhee and oommltted a oapiuTcffenoe.
on record on the subject ; and to meet the dertake the responsibUity of fulfilling their I TbM bet calamity so affected Oanrifn 
depression felt oe h.e elds of the house he International obligations ” * Lyin’, mind—^drmdv*weakened hv
would follow the exemple of the separate _ Measagero, of Rome, says that ex- —to*» he joined the nh»i.n.» Scientists 
provinces of Australia and out down the President Lanoella, e Frenchman who pro-1 ew| became so irrational that he was oon’
salary of the governor of the confederated *««•■•» be a Canadian named Dellaoroi, ha. «odd to the Westminster asytam. He wL
Dominion to £5,000. ^ been expelbd from Italy bec.nw, he vérôte WsSrated In a few months^ waeye,te“

Mr. Edgar, who for years has made the °ews letters to several American newspapers I day-oa the street animated and talkative •
copyright question a specialty, takes the J? wb1o> he calumniated King Humbert. <»4ey he b dead. talkative,
r2,üMPportnn.,tyo£ ®«4ln calliDR atten- Qaeen Margaret and Premier Crispi, and Vasooüvxb. Anril 19 a 
Monte tbonnaajbfsotory position occupied 'pnbd hbe reports concerning theltal,ti hJEmbSiuiS loJgh,g °*“p
by Canada, daeptte the earnest remon. «overnment. 1 hfw» eetablbhed at Bear river, nearly
straoees of the&ointblhn government to the . Biere was another severe earthquake et l mUee from Venoonver, by the Hastings

Lbbach. Austria, a few minutes before #;}*& Company.
whb? h^* __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _
•hooka were throws to the grouhaZlhe 

wet weather and the 
nee» of the food hs

bet”w om more tnan waKmmmm the 
ftppearenoe of ifirv working mine in the

Thew^Kgi,.JSdtTri»tevS
Trie! <m Tuesday, and at the same time in-

Lomdow, April 18.—In a letter regarding 
the inauguration of the Amerioan society fas 
Londoo the Daily News will aay to-morrow: 
“ •* «• onrions to notice how the people on

fieedal to the OouwnaxJ
____  tucmiu.

utooüVEB, April 18,—The steamer Dan- 
offioera yee-

London, April 18.—The ^

SS^Ëjv^ESHgwsKss;ÉgÉWwhMjel .

out If

S£?S?«S!?SS.*352Sfff:,Sffa*T- Tb-y ^ hsd ”h- -fffet J.e« B‘ 
nTt woriki»glh.h^,a8 a,hree °0mp*rl ‘m,^"‘dor *«d Can. Patrick A.

F<» the last two weeks the Joels hea been . “Ü? oon,ul'8enereIi end on hb kit An-
the show mine of the eemp. The lower tun- drew U^eegie- In proposing the first toast

Ëæ^HHT£=EïH
The Niokel Plate b closed down tern- thi? toe,t» “ Americans of every opinion 

porarily, as the pump b not of sufficient honor the British sovereign.”
capacity to overoome the seepage water Jh* to^t 10 “ the President of the Doited 
draining into the «halt from the melting WM then given by the ambassador.
ro°w »n Red mountain. * He referred to Mr. Cleveland’s vigorous
« P” Jhumday H. P. Toronto sold a half Mdo“ »*'*U times when the honor of the 
intereft b the Tneeday and Firefly and the <”?nt7 Amended decisive steps. « We 
whok of the Monday and Wednesday, The eoh® the voioe of onr ohoeen chief when he 
ol^M ere sitaate on Deer- Farit mountain. I ms*tee hnoWn our demanda,” he said, •* and

ISiÉlfsP** * ~ ECli ¥% ^EL- 
-ïïs ti tessMvs;

î^e ori*f,nai locator. It was restaked I , Amfosoadur Eùstls caused a mild sen sa-

now oaah beneficiaries to some America by Rnropeans,” he said,
”tent,“d ,b“vyjt”°hboiaers in the West T £**?"• hlT”no womterli and no rains.

ri Lo Roi A Joels Mining Com- 1 heaV thk so often that I oooaalonaUy re- 
k devoutly to be hoped that the B£",* •” ***7 Boston and Chicago were

m
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Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate ; Gentle 
mm *f House of Gommons :

It is with mnoh. satisfaction that I again 
have recourse to your advice and assis urn o* 
in the adminktration of the affaire of the 
Dominion.

By the sudden and lamented death of the 
late Right Honorable Sir John Thompson, 
Canada has sustained a grievoue loss. The
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mConsolidated Le
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the front will nuira « miiliA. a.ii____ _ • I oocfeseional. In whiaL tk. _ __ ^

• m\ ■

“^srasissar- =as®s?&ïÆasSï— has come to the front ae. a I ^mtid have far fewer sins than any 
st at a time when speouktion k I °”ler nation on the earth. Look 
t. It stand* to reason, there- ”nr fore,Rn| Policy, for Instance.

M
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î”*Sm§Nw we have smotheTblg slnmp |Its J0** *» on •'plane rijMtloeanddîmtiraï 
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“ of taxation, it haa been followed bv Sbd

not r ted in any considi 
the volnme of our foreign
to low:—*- ~ ssii 8 *%"22r,hr||s .... ^ ___ _

t taxation it haa been followed b, especially bu.b^me^-to'tiiÆéi™^ ^ Tb® premise, of J. D. MacDonald, shoe bo‘.^f îrédk ZTviotoria. *P*°,“e" for **“ ^ ^ deolh,®d

enstoms and mSL. i” wd“ to ’pnri w ênenrie^to'th thdSta°tob|0te t*1»tUne lnd TROUBLED CUBA. Perilikl^riffl^r^gf^ta^t North op!tel,one °“ 6h® cliff mlne «hows countries as she woukT* out
tTe,1,fojeLbiKgryI2”h wlB hsTe^ SÜriti^^A iTSwT^S J a*Mtuao»*Crta^Tpr» I9._The Sp«to °°"“W“ °* lUmnt. [ depth. ^Cllff k on the fame^M^ty. Wej

-sa bKtïî
•^üâ'piÆi ZPL^ïrE^“^ sSsft"^asa«i2s.«s ,...grar^c;tsLisz far*jm»gapajî_ga>g,ja,-a j^aa.ayairÆïUj£Sag^yaaratesac,»_______
!l°, ** bonnoll tho^ ap- pleased to order that the fee? and allow ®eB^rei<d lhe h*»de who refuse to come dopsrtment ofbtmtoeo. which k likely to will be started up in about ten days. There IL166 “•■P»PR« here epee 'that

“s^fij^îas'ï'arsï; I- - ‘^-r * îl. ^ juest sszheUM°L# Tbe p*p*r* °° ‘he subject will the said reguktloi raSfisri? “U ■ Havana, April 19—fik atiSed^era that ,MW7 haU on-Wednesday night. The S?*^1*** ““‘j?** WTwl the first year ^Procure moh modifioation of the 
nl . be£îreyü?', v . , » Every coroner shaU/ta Luwmlttino an *°m0 "* ‘he insurgent band* have takeTto lenwtloD °f the evening was W g Keay'I “”‘w“ "» wtil probably be .hipped to will eafeguard Européen Interests.”

üss&sœmast ssS®1
spirit, Mid notwIthatandiDg the phase of or wltoweee. ^ J I tion, have been murdered by rdvàm inenr-1 coroner's jury and poet mortem fcM The No. 1 mine at Ainsworth, I
trade depression already referred to, I “ Suck report ehall be eubieot to a revl. |8“ts- Senor Dopny do Lonm^tt^newly 15°‘ thrown light on the way the young ow2D8 Î® tb« condition of the roads, could 
observed every where unmistakable algn, of Ion by the^^^t •Ppokted mlnkr^ti the DokSstate., », 8wi“’ Rny. ~®e to hi. deato, and Zome not ™«ke..tlaiaotory shlpmente.Zmd there

..tert^MsteSSs mawtoba schools. w„„„ A^rr8 ,!!!,r' ^ ■..Kr,^r‘inTB-a“"' 18-“*“

my^advisers have recently met in conference b“hoP L“8e,rin Informed a reporter to-day vhwed this afternoon regarding the cable- charge of removing articles from his store work#d °" •-„>rg" teak, and a lOO horse- 
1 r*j3!e™oaa- .m the Island government that his first pastoral would be Issusd from gram from Rome announcing that the Pooe that were secured to another party by I p^,w” holler b to b* pa* in and the hoisting 
anddhon^ with them the term, of union, the pulpit, of bk «rohdlooes» on SundTT had addressed a letter to tita O-L-mÜ obi,t*1 mortgage. PWy Dy *» 100 ton. a day. It k.ï.6 £ he asubjeptof general congratulation The paatortl doal- with the schoolaueatloa I blahona anndsmni— t I The portion of the Slate Company’s pro I ‘hero k enough eretn eight to ahtp I
M tbe negotiation* now pending result in the and other matters of Imnortauoe tothê . condemning the frequenting of Pro- petty not dbpoeed ef at the fiwt euotkn t0Bw,* dsy‘ *hat 1,000 tons are In 
inoorperatloo of Her Majesty's okkrt Xolu D.^gsnint^r^^Hi! “h“'* by ^ c*‘hdios of Maul-1-k. was told yesterday for $4,100 Thë I

sol^^d”^^ .SrZpauî«wm “‘-1* to _attendtho recent oonee^ation 12  ̂JmST I ^ •*** bllnd by I the ^fr£hJ^.^“Zn*h.’*terto I

be laid before yon. (teXT#] thT7™^Te I,r0B C"db“l Vka, I The new", of th^^éé^r^ralyTe

ssrru/sErswEs s aâ£i£siaS£S?£ISs I• 5asgK[ Ayer’s P^B
sraw-v’irsacwa 8^isat^jay8^sms^tes^mssteSB2;5&l

@«s»EssffjsBteaSjS5ffl5v • MBWaP*
«’Sto»***<™ jo—va-» ».b™. S^ilSr*””1 u** - “-M For Stomach

Ej?^^552^

men o/the houu of Gommons: <t*M£r oeewumed. Two boerdert, Abxan- jehoeld •* P«t ef the sohool routine.” | oolleoted for the expenses of tbe eekbra. I Î”- ?'11
I now leave you to tho discharge of the oer Ferguson Miller, brother of the oity . ------------ m—   jthta- idling tbws iSSLiWdrs

important duties devolving upon you with olerk, end a Brpndon man, and Joe Moore, „A dispatch from Simla to-day says that! ..A n®w bonding will be etariled at ouoe on haebaen dlsoowedard 
^ urn,e8t,P!Syer that being guided by the a stranger to tile village, perished. The UmraKhan has Informed Sir Robert Lew, *= eib® oooupkd by Craig’s bkokémtth IpkoetumV ^ '
«Pirt of wisdom and patriotism your dellb ofhWboardote fmd narrow escapes. Low, commander of the British expedition ad.eboP- MewraHtaraob and Dn«h——
eratione may, under the divine blessing, $3,000. vanelng on Chltral, that If tbe British ad-j .—~ , I i^S!aL °7t >r* ,8X'

~~ m ■% m mi.—, *. World’s Fair Tests EttSKifrMlliZ
‘MaîâÊftaaa —L ::^z Htt23f83&E& taSSSSSia"***
d»y a# a mark of reepeet to tbe late pILmkr. 9uingp*W*~ the Royol. |:5SSK^
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLOHTfiT. FRIDAY, APRIL 2« 1895.
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^Ibe Colonist <3, > .. •>

7*.beTe "Powd lte dishonesty and, as we 8BY AND 8LT
believe, Its Jotiboerity, in the matter of the
attitude of Mew. Earle and Prior with re- Mr’ L»nriet ln the debate on the AddreM 
■peet to the British Pacific, it deolaree that ln "ply *° lhe Speech from the Throne 
"of ooarea,” in the Colonist’s estimation, al,nd#d to the Manitoba school question 
“ Messrs. Earle and Prior oan do no wrong.” wlth even mote than hie usual indefinite- 
The lnoonsistenoy of the organ is truly ne8e* ®e wa* exceedingly careful not to 
laughable. The other day it quoted the 00IB,n|t himself or hie party to an expreeelon 
utterances of the Colonist, not- once or bf, opinion on the eubjeot. Thé Kewe- 
twioo, but many times, in condemnation of Advertiser of yestirday contains fche|olMw- 
the Government, and on Friday it declared ing oondensation of his remarks on this 
that the Colonist is its party’s slave and tiokll*h subject :
must say what its masters direct. The lees „ 0n the eoho°l question he condemned the 
of the lame are not equal. Government for tne dictatorial way in which

4 they demanded that the Province of Manl1
toba shall settle the school matter. The 
Province should be approached in a con- 

Tt, v . , . . , oiliatory way, but beyond this he wtuld not
it must be a dreadful thing to be sus- give an opinion on the eubjeot. It was the 

peoted of a crime in the United States. The duty of the Government to act and when 
newspapers there are perfectly merciless and they had done this he would tell them what

uiuonipaloua.
ihe suspected man is tried by newspaper congratulated Mr. Foster on bis promotion 
long before he is arraigned. Most of the 10 the leadership, 
papers take for granted that he is guilty and 
publish everything they can pick op by 
hook or by orook to his prejudice. They 
publish column after column of particulars 
not only of the crime but of the character 
and the antecedents of the suspected 
Under such circumstances it 
that it is impossible for the man to get any
thing like a fair trial. Everyone likely to 
be connected with the proceedings if he is at 
all intelligent must have formed an opinion re
lative to hieguilt or innocence. What chance, 
for instance, has young Durrant of being 
tried fairly in San Francisco. The 
papers have for days been filled with accounts 
of the crimes he is accused of committing.
Every movement hie has made and

—:
K£-M"£*rIrauiouL memo» or caiaba.
«w-ftbsnrn.eceîierdMhw’il™^^ Vo*H-Emtori_I L.v. followed th.

it was yie same Mr. Btthet who at the great }*’J“* Jh»M »*• °® advantages accruing 
Conservative nominating convention pro- ,k»'lr>Pî7?>erLblp ,wtb tbe Dominion ; that 
posed Mr. Earless one of the candidates, I,?! K' R ba8 done nothing to develops 
and it is the same Mr. Rlthet who time and ^ fr°vl“ae ? !ha‘ the Canada
time again has publicly declared that the I ul'.u ^^ , , b® should be aided
time is not yet ripe for asking for govern? b,T bL .“n “n »v
ment aid, either Provincial or Domlnio». I ^ese oetto their logical
In due course both governments will be „uaS“ * 4 Mf’ WlU°n *“ » 80rry To the Editob :-Having heard that the
asked to assist, and that they will do se I 9 »* . congregation of the Church of Our Lord in
have not the slightest doubt. But in the nridpropodtion It Is assumed tended to give an "at home” to their Ri. umeantime, that anyone should endeavor to I protective nolinv*161?11*1 a“rlb“‘ab|® her (Cridge) in commemoration of the fortieth 
represent Memrs. Earle and Prior ae hostile rariffôf ÎSÎ n 7®“ ®f hie ministry in Victoria, ihe BUhoo
to that great enterprise ie grossly unfair. If[.iw„. ® tar,“ of ‘he United States haa appeared to me a living hlstorv Carnival ?

SJSks&k. “as ivs * ---“5 sii „sn,r.ibi;;v
KB. WlIflOStilsWSSEB. 5^ P*fi ££ tf V"®3"

puts It, "other government apologists.” Mr. Wilson toslsts that British Colombia tfae p ^ t b?er ing amongst the living, tread on corns, and,
It would not be well to allow them serious 5^5^ •>«« the gainer by admission Into not forget onr obSaTioS.* We'havl a^STl mor®OTfr. arouse a dormant hostile feeling 
arguments and arbitrary calculation^g? *e Dominion. I may say that my patience way and whether itTav. n. 0r nnt -« ®“ a P®^, «nbjeot. Let sleeping doga he 
unanswered, although at the same time8I oea*e* when I hear this statement stipulated for it uiwn7 entérine Con Wil a.wake when necessary.
feel that the m.jority of your readers have Mr WuL^ ablHt^d hn.'l g*ntUœ*2°f federation and the peopHf Croada we^f ^ >1, “T'°^Pt khad, b,eeD ,et asid^ 
already seen the weakness of them. „„8 ,llUy and business oapaeity l bat OBe opinion for many years and ”® r«Pr°duoed a hundred years hence,

One most remarkable thing to be noted is £rr?at .Uki he<h^ ^ he,hae an.d,th® was that British Columbia mZiè’a bargain Ww'!l,be dead and proba-
that whilst the rest of the English world hfKh^Mto,th® 00nntry-“°.t, for altogether too good for the rMt 0f 8th« h h^ y b,nrned !

ss^^s.isz.’s&x^: aa'SBWSsitrsaisSs 
saanstürs «art £S"TxfF« ?rst»aevery have philosophers who, suffering from sp * *b d , r havet a? t The portion in British^ Columbia affine cost „ Wben. ®orrow . 81e*P®th Wake it Not,”

word he has said since he was accused of the tioal delations or some such affection, at- [or moment as beffil fa'Br^h^nlnmM'4 ow $50,000,000 The rest of It wis hnThnni^r* th® Pre8eBti^ima etory 
crime, and for some time before, ha. been W ^ belittle Canada’s standing. That I fce,t i“3.U 8 Columbia. Leoea„ary tQ oomplete the ba?galn. « f ha!« old M®°dpr. Helmcken. ’
mad. the subject of discussion in almost 2tily ÏÏÙtolTlS^tThVw". , Then again we have Mr. Wilson clamor- iutlît U^own te^torfth0 'T T ^ »=» h« Mr. Jenns done”^1 Has* he ffiken

■t*o'“'li’i,sr“p./rap,™rL’d °"“'i

the newspapers are filled. If the man has question of proportion of 'liabilities M u r" W?h g6t “oth®r the Wilson’s way of firarlqg ™181*6 fr°m Mr' ^ looks aâ though the reverend friend,
not committed the crimes laid to hie charge 'aUare® for 18»3 »®d 1894, and hU figures ^? Lt J^ thlt the^C^P “or® raîlwaï8 The poln/of the whole matter U this the dr,M of th« hl®t®ry from ex.

would be impossible to convince of hie inno- failures ” adopted by Mr. W^l.on la wron* ‘7’ hj‘ open8d up a rioh Provino® and die- LomebodyMdllto'ffi'b^hiH11!./10^61 r.K i ,or hl* attack. Bat patienoe^ae a limit
oenoe. They have made up their minds on eons, in that he take? the percentage as to P'7edh‘t“ ad”“^g®8 and ™*“ral w®alth, Lffitfora wh?b i^tS, basis'of^ the® new^r! “ie?0 Me “an«“or*P‘. becoming tired of 
the subject, and it would take little lees than tba namber of traders, when, as will be hnt W® are not to halt in our efforts, rangements by which Mr Wilson’s “uriev J8ai**Dg.’ suddenly burst forth —but attack-■■*■*>*■ *.<b.7b.“ ss±asrAm.w*IsjssawBfagae:t-fe“• aygaSiT8" ^

as ËStïïaS5 yîa»'sa»tS:^:^Êaï,fa-a---
position to give a fair interpretation 000, and in Canada there had tLnthree rt.L A66!8, U,nt11 ‘n p°88e88ion fnl> olivitlL,, patsMrWileon moe^nrovi^ffi bn1t.I'1“,refrain«d»” and will refrain from 
to the evidence that will be laid before him ? failures for $2,000 each. According to Mr. Mr W»«n Ln” 1°"^! "h * ¥eertion of on the back. No sensible Tan-Mr Wil7 °ritl? eiDg hU da,enoe and theories of the
We think not. The man who ha. not read WJt.on’. calculation, Canada’s percentages^ Mf‘ WIMon wdl aiso be dtaprnv^L son is sensible butg1“n to j™kto7-will^ri. ^ when a

sewho tall the dreadful story, is too the true basis of oaloulation, the comparison ------------ -------------- of the Dominion of Canada thanP It !ba,lh1 WL not Pr®»oh anything unpleaaant
unintelligent and too stupid to weigh the woold be in favor of Canada, by $6,000 to MR. WILSON AND THE B. P. would be as an isolated colony each i , 6 *®nd®r °r lh® congregation, partiou-
evidence in each a case, and the man who *1’®00’”?1 , m ----- ». Newfoundland is. Before cot federation °^fa°ter-
has read those accounts carefully must be , Wilson states that "the depression To the Editob :-Mr. Wm. Wilson in I British Columbia had a higher tariff than th, Jnl Tb ^ congregation of
one in ten thnnunA u v. • Jk a Canada is greater than that in the United I bis several letters to the Times has had a there is to-day in Canada, and it had a debt «T* jU»°^ °* ®*ir P°rd* '’be so-called Re-thousand if he is not influenced States. _ Mr. Wilson ln making this state-1 g*at deal to aay about Messrs. Prior and of ^,000,000, which, by the way wV as- *°r“®d Episoopal ohoroh, feel any sorrow 
for or against the prisoner. The following ment ia in line with Sir Richard Cartwright 1 Earle’s attitude towards the British Pacific, enmed by the Dominica, for 10 000 of , P !Z°? ^°°?n“b 0,„ having separated from

treated the enepeoted man : office, but vet Sir Richard Cartwright, late l*» the railway scheme that ia nearest the As to Mr. Wilson denying any benefits üffi.TnTïü' i °f. a I1,1eDBno*®’ mesmerizing
“ From the facte gathered from all qnar- finance Minister—able as he is, but nnprao- [bearta of Victorians. The remarks of Col. from the C.P.R. in one breath and advooat- stUl so gently oer one

ters yesterday afternoon,h said Detootlve cio^ a8 a Bt»teeman—Ignobly fails in com- [Prior at the Board of Trade meeting may ing that the Dominion should assist the Îj oontr*r7 |t ®®aM® the
Gibson, "I’ve" become convinced th»tZ Pf®«®°“ with Mr. WiUcn to atmmpt to prove »®t have been made in the free andwrio^BritUhPaoific in the other, heTaps fol dB^nf ^^H8rea°^d ‘S'1 ^6hl~ 
murderer of Minnie Williams was Theodore bi> statements. Why ie this Î Because Sir «®“fo etyle that Mr. Wilson uses to be- ollmax of hie absurdity. In a great undertak* th?^ri«t If enbB?',®io” to
Durrant We not only arrive at that con- Rtoh»[d Cartwright would not venture to »Uder his hearers as to his intent, but still mg like the C.P.R., with its bornerons tribu- dnm^T^Ani r®llg,0“ free'
elusion, but we also gleaned enough evi- P1»0® himself on reoord ae Mr. Wilson has [they were in accordance with the facts of I taries and world-wide connections, has not ®I whiohtheoeremonlesare
denoe to make ns reasonably certain that he ,.e! knowj”8 with all the astuteness of the I the case so far as the railway scheme is con- beneficially affected our trade, what are we »< To htt. . ___u . ... .
was also responsible for the diaappearanoe of P°llt,0,a“ that enoh arguments as have been I oerned- Mr. Wilson is aware that It is first I Co expect of the British Pacific I We are all -6 a 0 . . , a.fc will suit the
Blanche Lament. If that were soit was adva°oed by Mr. Wilson would not stand necessary to apply for a Dominion charter »« anxious ae Mr. Wilson to see the latter lmpo,ai'
reasonable to conclude that he had mur 8°rutlny' J d® n0‘ 8aY that Mr. Wilson for » railway before ft would be proper or built • bat I, for one, regret to see Mr. Wil- «ÏÏL. S trae thab
dered her and hidden her body somewhere advaDOea hh line of argument aware of its reasonable to request federal aid. The pro- *on adopting so stupid a line of argument luAfafiZ? iLm. d,’ ^ wor-
about the ohnroh, for he had access to the weakness, but what I do say U, that hie I “°tera of the scheme have not yet done this, I m Its behalf. To say that the G. P. R, has 1,!?°* house of God, though the
building and oonld oome or go at any hour baeie”f o»l®ulatlon is erroneous and palpably I »”d tor very good reasons. Mr. Rithet and done the province no good is a poor way of ÜTn<58fS?°“„ be neo ex' 
of the d^yor night with little fear of de- 80* For Instance, take the tabular state- hlsassooiates have notyet made arrangement# justifying the construction of the British h? ÂÏL j^lîi|Ttdaa The people
teotion.” ments of failures for the United States and with the province and the city for further Pacific or of educating public opinion in its < ’ î d,d worship in the same house

Canada for the week ending April 13, ald,t® the British Pacific, and each a move I»vor. Mr. Wilson should not "joke at the ?„ thThliMk, *”*1. ?eM Z00?-tben
1895, ae given in BAdetreet’s Io that week I ®°n,d not be made until the time when a expense of so important a project. It is w .?ni H.d“®v th*t J®PIaoed this,
there were 225 {allures in the United States I Plan for oonstruotion was pieced on a good quite as serious as poking fun at a ftm.rnl— =„ ,,8tUi, ™®. J»°«®® of God ; then
and 26 in Canada. Of the United States bn8i“ass basis. All who have a knowledge I »t hU own In fact. ranerai in the Preabyterian ohnroh, which was
failures one hundred and ninety were for I of what ie required In the matter will read- The whole argument seemed to be rednn house of God ; then in the new$6,000 or less, total, $850,000 ; twenty-four *'7 understand that Col. Prior was quite I ®d to merely a matter of dollars and cents °atb®dral> the house of God. Does 
for $20,000, total $480,000 ; seven for $60,. *“ bis contention that it was most in- ®“d while with one hand we strike the Do* ? on ? °“® bouse I God is uni-
000, total $550,000 ; two for $100,000, total ®avisable at the present time to approach minion government for piling no debt and. Vi • lu °°Btined *® on® house, Hie tem-
$200,000 ; two for $600.000, total $l,000f000i the Dominion government on the question ‘he expenditure of public money with the vf “in u°*T®r8*’ and m*n were as near to
grand total, $2,980.000. In Canada for the df «ubsidy. Everyone acquainted with Wil- other we take it by the throat and demand u”îfîî'room’,lf îhey wished, as in
same period there were 23 failures for $5,000 ,,sra Wilson’s sophistry will also dearly see more money, the building of railways nnh Iany ot“er building, call it by whichever 
or less, tot»l $116000; end three for $20,- I that it is not a desire to aid the British Pa- I buildings, wharves and all the rest nf I °am® you please. But to sit in a building, 
000, total $60,000 ; grand total, $175,000. 0,a° Mlat •• ootuating him, but that he it I Wae it the Times that said somethin» ahnnt. I h°wever much ornamented and endowed 
We now have the failnrea in the Uoited ®Impiy posing as the railway’s champion for political “ morality ” 1 If the Liberal uro- hT- *^*°<?18 mn,io and ®° iorth, and then 
States for this week amounting to $2.980,-1 P®Utical pnrpoees. It is not so long ago I gramme of •• retrenchment ” and "rednn.AI V86®11 ” “*• “«“on teaching repugnant 
000 as against $175,000 for Canada, and by ‘bat he was the loudest talker on the street taxation ’’ is to go into effect, however —« dogmas, is out of the question, 
mn tiplying the figures for Canada, vis., Iln opposition to the province doing anything I Inclined to think the greatest ioke nf *111 t “ *“® ?“ly ,P°rtion of his letter Mr. 
$176.000, by thirteen to bring them to theeame f“r‘h®r towards promoting the oonstruotion ron Mr. Wilson would be the fact that the I D1? n^?8 insultingly the word “ schism ” in 
basis in respect of population, you get a fair ?f‘b«® veiy railway. But having adopted Province would get lees instead; of vettffia I... °huroh, -which gave rise to the
oomparisoD, showing in the result the pro-1 Iroetrade and no taxes ” for his motto, it [ more of the revenue it pays into the Federal I _80"?aU®d Reformed Episcopal ohnroh.” 
portion of $2 275,000 to $2 980,000 in favor I DOW suite him to nse his facile I Treasury. Fedbraust- ! b® romember the time when with arro-
of Canada. Now aooorduag «o Mr. Wilson's I ^ wae almost writing faking) pen to I " | ganoe unbounded, the word schismatic wae
calculation the percentage of failures in Can- mak® ‘be public believe he is its warm I ------------- "* handed about by the AngUoane, with threats
ada for the week ending April 13 Is very frl*“d (">d of oouree the Grit candidates MR. WILSON’S ÂTTITTTmc of utter perdition accompanying it f Does
much greater than that of the United States wlth him) When the proper time arrives I he remember when these emissaries raised
—a oonolueibn only arrived at by the falla- — «nti let ns hope it may be soon—Meters. ! _ * I disputes and estrangements between
cions and unreliable method of comparison I E”!® ®ud Prior will be found strongly ad-1 *?* Editob :—The reference in hie I husband and wife—between children and
he has adopted. vooatlng subsidies to the British Pacific at Su w..? the Times of Friday last, ‘belr parente—between nonconformists and

It U scarcely necessary to again draw at-1 ‘b«’r places In Ottawa. They have both I Sr?®? b W“®°n mak®® to the Jk®8® ®f bodies, mnoh the same as in
tention to the comparison made by Mr. 8tat«d »® publioly, and it is somewhat oon- ?n£d tlsto «5 »0W* i**!? to ** poMessed *ke ^ botweM the Free and Established
JPotti. This comparison Mr. Wilson has temPt,b,e ,or Mr Wilson in their absence I * „Swt»d w®™ înd«m®n‘- kirk In Sootiand, which made many think
not ventured to attack, nor do I think he It0 misrepresent them. . 5® 0a®6 before the board with his reso- ®r eay Hew these Christiana hate each

w, ... . can successfully do so, except, perhaps by Mr. Wilson Uken Messrs. Earle and I fifty Pa‘'®ntiy Ustenid to by thej®‘ber! All this from fnlminatione from
Nioaragna will find that the vaporings of hie peculiar percentage system. IMs* be I Pri” 60 ta8k for n®‘ having uetd more ener- I ,™em^®/8 P‘£?®n‘ Î ‘be eubjeot Itb® Pulpits loanee the congregation had

United States Jingoes have had no effect true, ae Mr. Potto stated? that the total 87 In promoting the extension of the B. & I th“aU bnl^,Zn?md frlendU!y dleoassed, and I "80“ed Mr. Cridge and_ formed a suitable 
whatever on Great Britain. She will in failarf8 (»xolnsive of railway foreclosures) in ITjTay ^elllnlftcn to Comox, whioh Lonld be « opinion being that It °2“gT®§at*on h which none would be
slat on renar&tinn “ ‘ ‘®« Doited State, for 1893 and 1894 ao<rre ”ould inreality be so many miles if oon w.u„ “ 2”"“® ‘“P*" ‘he resolution, Mr. abaeb?d *® worship. O ! the horrors of
tit on reparation beins made for the in- g.,ed $737 801,830, as »gainstCa£fd«*s ,tr!aotion of th® British Pacifia, I would h?ve WvT “k*d P®rmU8ion «” withdraw it. ohnroh politios and polioies. I never want

juries which her representative hae received $422,482 931 (»h.oh is the ao^l amoont fo? I ooino}ded with him in this particular to a WiL^n-*hk n® P7Tnt attilnd® ®* Mr. 10 ‘bem again. B,l- -

•y may. The attitude which Great Brl- two years more prosperous than Canada Î Tbh* n®‘ an unreasonable re- «• Th- B°W ®nder review says : 1004 ^ love your neighbor at yourself ”
tain hae assumed towards Nioaragna, and And adding to the United States total, the K0*®*’ . *or, ‘b® federal government has I ren«lu«^ a^ai°n my opinion should have "~an Impossibility, an ideal—bat any one 
will maintain, can easily be discerned from American railway foreclosures (clearly fail- devot®d® similar amount per mile to every I Ha»ln«F,ft!i!S,i0,1 uT*®^.' I JTb®^**® *®J^‘n®«r it will be a Christian—
the following note telemohed v. uree), the comparison is still more in Can- £ram£J£?® “d «tension that the C.p!r I th? Ï hU attemP1‘ to commit 16 needa no ritualism to bring this about.

«» SJTTJ. rasw'sjraiftv^A^,, j'aa—

most every issue of the Times the strongest —“°r î°*f®°®i 7®u Y°nr Bxoellenoy’s tele- with in order to make a fair ^elt Uor R *• but eighteen miles by road from fn.8u)“lob,fof ¥r- Wlleon’e bad taste ; now A. HAPPY CHOICE

assaya.-gaactn ^aaraa^ fiS agBaaasM._ .AFIBB25YBAHa
ssx irtrTT"

Government, In some matters of area ter or there *■ BD7 doul)t ae to the Jr ^ respeofr to Meeere. Earle and Prior's I Beeidee the additional trade in ennnlleS 15°“^ ■ lest annual report showing that the SJ5 y??r8r»wi,£ aok Headache. I

^Zssrsxlstitr&r:'Æ e WMfirtnyaag hen to cite the Colonist ae a Kimebblt. meeting, I have to say that not being a Union and Comox In dlreot touch with thi? I ? °.a,“,Vrf tb® Pr°vinoe for larger appro- J^bnujelr «he thoee theRB.B., and
witness against the Government. We at Th« RrlM.v, , _ member of that board and therefore not be- oity. It would necessitate 1 * Pria‘lons for publie works • and a ravi» “ï1®/ bottles. She used it forthe time directed attention f^âî Aff.Ït Jn n °f ®tat* for F()r®}«“ ^P^» ®‘‘be meeting referred to, I am adïltlo-ri temlnaTCmira L^”thLf bo8rd,y»®vl®« roS^ • k^w?Jd« ""onM!?®^
the Times was bearing witness on?* Affrira wiU it U easily Mn etm^ no tr.flmg. “abl®, j® from my ow? knowledge handling of the rolling stock.nd”orwort WOrk£g8 *U1 show that witb^nffi ‘“k “® other mMi®" OTred hsr as she
___a______ _ . 8 !, ,“et0 ® tod®' He firmly yet civilly expresses bis intention wbat did actually ooour. But from the best shops. And as I befora remarked it JonM ?r jaTOr *® political parties the board haa I Jonathan A. Green,
pradenoe and ourimpartiality. This view to stand by hi. nltimatnm, and aU that the !°lonrati?l 1 **7* be«n ab[® t® obtain, 1 be sixty miles of the British pfoifloPra0 ,hn‘<d e 8‘”*1® eye t® Victoria and IWffioUl ___________________Hartford. *.a

B~HHrvr —

rir îssssasisafirar S? -èîHZT1 TT ", T

poIitilibMy m‘tnred deoi8lon of tbi8 ®«U- 

Tto endorsement of the explanation, re. 
garding the Dominion snHdy given by
b^îîTôr^îf * ",dPrl0‘ dld “ot commit the

p.“a* SK^ÎSyî^ mti
But as before mentioned, Mr. Wilson muet 

not be taken seriously ; he was merely at- 
tempting a praotioal joke on the board j and 
the trouble with him was that his joke « ». 
seen, and unlike many bad jokers he hadn’t 
to explain it. -
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"IS ENGLAND DOOMED t ”

The quloknese with whioh some of our 
American contemporaries arrive at oonelu- 
aions is rqally marvellous, -The slightest 
hint is sometimes a sufficient foundation on 
which to build an elaborate superstructure 
of theory, and they feel justified, from events 
that do not appear to be of very great im
portance, to draw the most momentous and 
far-reaching conclusions. The Seattle Poet- 
Intelligencer of the 18 th Inst, furnishes us 
with an example of this wonderful rapidity 
of reasoning and of the daring logical leap
ing of some of our American contemporaries.

Japan has beaten China with very great 
ease, and there is some talk about the two 
countries entering into a olose alliance, and 
The Seattle Post-Intelligencer In an article 
on the proposed alliance, without any rele- 
vanoy that is perceptible to men of ordinary 
reasoning power, asks- the very 
tons question, "Is England Doomedl’* 
Our imaginative contemporary, with more 
than lightning speed, from a single event 
and an nnauthentioated rumor, forms a 
olose alliance between China and Japan. It 
causes them to make extraordinary progress 
in manufactures and commerce in a wonder
fully short space of time. It builds up for 
them an extensive foreign trade and it 
causes them to compete successfully in tex
tile fabrics with Great Britain in all the 
markets of the world. It, at one fell swoop, 
deprives Old England of her commercial su
premacy and dooms her to rapid decay. The 
activity of the imagination of the brainy 
editor and the rapidity with whioh his mind 
works oan only be paralleled by the feat of 
the Indian fakir who lived twenty years of 
active and changeful life while he dipped 
hie face in a vessel of water and drew it oat 
again.

What our contemporary did not see and 
did not allow for was almost as wonderful 
as what he saw and described in his vision.
It would ha edifying to know how often 
within the last century England has been 
“ doomed ” by those who feared her 
power or were envious of her greatness and 
prosperity. According to all her enemies 
and some of her dear friends, she has always 
borne about her the seeds of decay—and 
these were often in an advanced stage of de
velopment. But somehow in spite of all 
threatening indications she has continued to 
grow and to prosper. She has advanced 
from one stage of greatness to another, un
til now she occupies a larger space in 
the eyes of the world than almost any other 
nation and wields a greater amount of influ
ence.

The indications of weakness and decay 
th%t «». Post-Intelligepoer enumerates .aye 
pres sut In every other civilized nation 
under the ran, not excluding the United 
States of America. In the United States, 
young and vigorous as it Is, the unemployed 
are counted by the hundred thousand. The 
mild dlsoussion abont bi metallism in Great 
Britain leas nothing compared with the fierce 
controversy that ie raging in the United States 
with respect to the currency. The incon
veniences of monometallism in Great Britain 

yet only theoretical and they are pro
ductive of no generally recognized evil. The 
condition of the currency of the United 
States is regarded by nearly every 
souroe of great danger, and it hae been' pro 
duotlve of the most serions and widespread 
disaster. The dependencies of Great Bri
tain to far from being alienated are more 
deeply attached to her than ever they were, 
and instead of wishing to desert hqr they 
are endeavoring to devise some means of be
coming more closely united with each other 
and with their Mother Country. The pros- 
peet at this moment la that Great Britain 
will,, at no distant day, be a far Greater 
Britain formed by a close alliance, for ma
nual help, mutual development and mutual 
defence, of all the countries over whioh the 
British flag now floats. There 
who are so sanguine ae to believe 
■that this great Eoglish-epeaking nation .will 
he strengthened and enriched by an alliance this, 
of the closest and most enduring kind with 
the United States of America. This great 
confederation of English speaking nations 
would be id a position to lay down the law 
as regards international matters to the 
Latin, the Slavic and the Tartar nations of 
the world. It would not fear their compe
tition in business or their antagonism in 
war.

Onlooker

trial by newspaper. “FORTY YEARS’ SERVICE.”

momen-
I

seems to ns

news-

are as

one as a

This and a great deal more like it was 
published before the suspected man was even 
committed for trial.

One has only to read such accounts 
permitted to be published in the San Fran
cisco papers to be convinced that a change 
in the treatment of prisoners is in the inter
ests of justice required. To treat 
peoted man as Durrant has been treated by 
the newspapers is, in our opinion, a gross 
abuse of the freedom of the press and an out 
rags on justice. The law is bound to 
aider a man innocent until he ie

aa are

a sus-

oon- 
proved

to be guilty. The newspapers in the States 
act upon a principle exactly the reverse of 

They, almost without exception, vir
tually treat a man as guilty until he is 
proved to be innocent. Every circumstance 
whioh tends to fasten the guilt on the accused 
m*n is commented upon in the freest posai 
bie manner, and those circumstances 
which go to show that he is guiltless are 
hardly so much as mentioned.

are some
r*
jp

£5 -m

g|g

m

NOT TO BE TRIFLED WITH.
Even if the United States refuses to oast 

in he lot with the Greater Britain now in 
process ef formation, the fntnre of RngUn^ 
iz as bright aa that of any nation under thé 
snn. Great Britain aa a federated Empire 
may renew its youth and may accomplish 
aa muoh in the years to oome as it has in 
the years that are past. The union'of China 
and Japan, if they do unite, may have the 
effect of hastening the federation, and 
eequently of increasing the strength and im
portance, of the British Empire.
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CAPITAL NOTES. CABLE ITEMS. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. I whether it the *»me remains to beCompliments for the New Leader of |p»tLTyH.,: ^ÉnglL hrâ offeredthe free"

,ta“:r^ »j£\-cSSSS
toîssæs-to the Brit,,h ^
frZrDident Faare 00 hU ‘rrlvaf »t Paria 
froo. Boneo, wee enthueiaetloelly cheered. 
At the prefecture the Preeident eoidially
Ansfcrall ^ of tbe Britiih werahip

epeoU1y “nt to repreaent Great 
Britain in recognition of French oourtealee 

Ottawa, April 19.—The debate on the I extended to Qeeen Victoria. Le, Petit Jour- 
address in reply .to the speech from the th. “?,*14 good authority to state that 
throne commenced to-day. but though no îiLS£?ahKf
amendment waa offered by the opposition it I Paure during the fetes in Havie 

not finished and wUl be continued on (£,ho.nor *>•» >l»lt to his electorate. 
Monday. Besides the mover and seconder. I, '^ry ** trne or not, it would 
epeechee were delivered by *Hon. Wilfrid oommenrad^ptraciora6 
Laurier, Hon. George Foster, Sir Richard I chine, were fo^. thê’ f^tffiRue^,^' 

Cartwright and Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper. !”??• containing a number of loaded oar- 
leaders’ eulogies of the late Sir John ad* n!i I„«Ji5!2°Dd 7“ ,0,nnd ,n E*PWn- 

Thompson were particularly eloquent and der charged%,d^.m>i“ d °f
beautiful. Laurier also made a graceful | A dispatch from Simla announces that the 
reference to the choice of Mr. Foster as the “d thlrd brigades of the British ex-
new leader of the house, which seemingly is P<”i»onBry force operating against Chit-- 
endorsed by the members generally, on both **'» ““ *;dvaDcad to MllankalaL Scouts 
sides. I reported that the British force was opposed

Hon. Mr. Foster, in connection with the ,y -3000 Ghoorkaa. The Seaforth High- 
Newfoundland negotiations, said that it is rfu ” and Pucjaub infantry attacked the 
proposed to pass a measure at the next ses-1 tt,beamen> the mountain batteries keeping 
Sion of the Island legislature by virtue of °P 1 continuous fire of shells, and the ene- 
which an agreement may be made between f7 «owly retreated. On- the British side 
the colonial and home governments for the a j'8™ were wounded, 
settlement of the French shore question in L, , di,patoh fr°m Tokyo says that in ad 
a manner acceptable to France. ajtion to the places mentioned in previous

Sir C. H. Tupper, replying to chaffing re- di,p»tohes, the Japanese are to retain pos- 
marks by Sir Richard Cartwright, declared “8sio° of Wei-Hai-Wei as a guarantee of 
that in oonneotion with the reports of his mP^ÏÏ®114 of 6be w*r indemnity, 
recent disagreement with hie oolleagnee he I n.The North German Gazette says that 
did not use the obsei valions attributed to I "fma° demands for placing the oommer- 
him with respect to the ministerial press. “* "‘«Mons between Germany and Japan 

Col. Prior has placed on the order paper Inpon j new footing have been formulated in 
a senes of questions in reference to Sir Ed- aoootdan<» with the decision of the advisory 
ward Grey’s statement in the Imperial house °u,4oma board,. and will be immediately 
respecting the compensation to Canadian t?1JaP*n-
sealers. I A lokio dispatch says among other things

Mr. Earle arrived to-day. I aeonred to Japan by the peace treaty are ex-
The estimates will be presented on Mon- * ,£>rrli0J'lal ri*hta while in matters of 

day, and the budget speech will probably be . “d diaP«n*»tion of justice, Japan re
delivered on Thursday. * serves every privilege. The indemnity is

L’ Electeur says that a charge is to be E?.1® *? ,even y«M,y instalments with in- 
preferred agains a cabinet minister of hav- » ®?,4 at 5 Per oent- Payment of the ob- 
ing accepted $25.000 in connection with the 1 ga4ion within three years cancels the in- 
passage of a railway bill last session. The ruff*4' In ttddltion to these provisions, 
statement appears to be a stupid invention VMna enga8®8 not to punish returned pris- 

The government are being urged to ap". “°[ 40 infl,ot Pnnlshment upon
point Attorney.General Blair chief justice VbÊne8e wh° may have aided the Japan- 
of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick. !'?,a/my and navy' Chfca alao binds her- 
. ^e,**p"t8 for March show an increase m " mu Jap»naae Prisoners unoondi- 

of $1,500,000. 801 tionally. The exchange of ratifioatione of
the treaty will take place at Chee Foo not 
later than May 8.

Emperor Franz Joseph has given 10 000 
norms to the sufferers of Laibach. The

Vi INNIPEG, April 19.-Crop reports from Jiey°r;d thle. however, little has been done 
points along the Southern Pacific branches i “ ieve thf distress of th» 50.000 home-

orable for growing crora exoent n it ’ ha8ubaen destroyed by fire. Two

j™? a/-. .. VJ"dp.,.,

1 ren, of Perth, filed a petition at Osgoode badly armed. If the uprising spreads far
up JnSF&iï, «—■*»»

ground of insolvency. A Seoul dispatch says . plot ha. been dis-
Quebec, April 19—Hon. Thomas Mo- °overed to dethrone the King of Korea in 

Greevy has applied for a recount in the fayor of hi. nepbew Li Shun Ynn. The con- 
Quebec West election. epiratore have been arrested.

London, April 19__ The relatives and a Pri"?? Bi»marok on Thursday received a
friends of William David Welter, who to thinT—” f‘°°° , P6”0”8. representing 
sentenced to death at 8t. Thomas, have dm 4,*,„ ™an tbadea «“tons and guild,. Re- 
elded to circulate petition* throughout ü w “* itda ï®”' J*® Prino« ealoglised 
Western Ontario praying that his sentence lab°r *nd called for cheers for wage earners
ssra-t:

cocted for hi. own pem.n.1 benefit. %

These strikers were wounded and a dozen 
taken prisoner.

Amerioen missionaries striving to estab- 
U*h a Jewish miaelon school in Persia have 
been rudely treated by inferior Persian offi
cials, and had difficulty in protecting their 
E°pile: , ®"ln8 t*e energetic efforts of 
the ministers, which found a ready response 
from the Shah, the school was finally*^put 
upon a firm basis, although it was found 
necessary to caution all mission stations to 
observe very carefully the treaty stipula-
&“ubrÆtenfromextend“g refug®40

It is denied semi-offioially that the Paris 
polioe or government has any information 
regarding a plot against President Faure.

USEproven.
Verdict In the Cloverdale Mnrder I ^mp, eltueted between the^Rrovidenra end 

Case—Chief Capilano Drowned n?IDm4 ““P*» by the discoverers of the 
Off Brockton Point. b&dT^ ™‘STL°laim' ¥*""• p*10Jm®4-

Mnnermaii and Peterson, who recorded the 
VYlndy on April 5 There is a three 

and a half foot vein, whloh shows quite an 
amount of native rapper.
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ers’ Claims Brought Up—The 
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Swellings, Ulcers,
Sfift Joints, Old Sores,
Inflammation of all Mods,

May Day Arrangements—News From 
the Upper Country—Mining 

Movements.
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1HAWAIIAN MATTERS.
< From Our Own Correspondent.) I Honolulu, April 13.—(Correspondence 

of the United Press per steamer Australia.)
VABCoeve*. -43oL Ashford has been pardoned

Vancouver, April 20.—The coroner's I dition of leaving the Islands not to return, 
ary in the oaee of the Swiss boy, Roy, H® 10tended to mû by the Australia but had 

whose remains were found on the ranch of I 40 **• token to the Queen’s hospital. Hie 
farmer Jones, at Cloverdale, declared that 100°d*M°n is oritioaL
bf wa* murdered by a gun fired from be l i„ ® arriTed this morning
hind, three months ago. £ «*“>P“y with Finance Minister Damom

Wesley Atkinson was killed on Friday £! °hange had *«*«» pl»oe In
whUe attending a hook at Milton’, logging Wi«4h ^«"tory Gresham and
oamp, Narrows Point, Seohelt inlet. ThM .“*®w of ”° foundation for the newe
ls the second man aooldentaUy kiUed at 1“4' °«4h® /“bjeot Foreign
Milton ■ oamp within a few days. The first . 4oh ,°??flnned the statement
fatality was not even reported to the ooron- Z. vJ?^î0,,i-,al,d he had °°m® home portly 
er. Coroner MoGnlgan says, in view of the h™ 4*..bu*to®“ whloh re9aired .«en
large number of fatal aocidenta at logging to ranew personal inter-
campe, a royal commission should be held i • «■1K°v®nun®nt.
to inquire into the system of logging. T _ “ ‘oarned here that public sentiment in

Chief Capilano, who has been missing for ia atron8,y turned in the direction of
three deys, was this morning found drowned R.—LSiPOUe?ii °* ®awai* while the native 
on the rooks off Brockton Point. He had fn.W 1““ * „ oonatitute the largest nation- 
evidently lost his life by his oanoe upsetting Tk/i f.®r®’. 34,000 *° the. Japanese 25,000 
The chief was 40 years old, and of unnsnfi ha^ ““ Ur8e8'= number of male
intelligence. He had wisely governed a Th^l!?,„belîg 20,000,l° the natives 16,000 
thrifty tribe of natives for twenty years I **? oan ®° d°ubt that a small Japanese

The City and B.C.B G.A. bands are' to withl^M 10,000 troops, co operating London April 20 —The nnhll 
amalgamate. The oonnoil have been asked 4h reaident J»panese, oould easily over- _v,nk . ? The public assnranras
to give the instruments purchased by them ™“® anv ir®,iat»noe. The feeling of this , haT® been made ‘bat the reports of 
for the City band. government is becoming dear that they may the Imminent disruption of the compact be-
. The Nationalists, a branch labor organize- ?a„y, ay A“d Jhemeelvee under the tween the Conservatives and Unioniste are

prosit^ R°ffi^h:e^nt' Ifp*' FngIan^ ordTte^ ^nd®d ^®,aJtad « ‘heir object ; bat

vioe-president ; W. M. Wilson and JC Hefi’if”” Ta 4^S Un,ted States adopt a thera j* no doubt that the Conservative lead 
Ker, second and third vira presidents ; Chas! I mU4e and deoided P°1,oy of protection. era will strain every possible point to secure 
Grant and Jas. Fleming, secretary and ~Z 7 *Z-------------- the cohesion of the parties, but rank and file

Theplrents of the school children, by a CAPITAL NOTES. ^f"®^“U 4b® neo®aally »f observing

vote of 715 to 153, have prononnrad in favor ------------ , . mpactl R*Porte from the Carlton
forT ho“r’.ratb«r than an hour and a half, Reception by the Governor-General- „ bag”e4bat tber®ia bitter discontent with

WESTMINSTER. I French Treaty. , . p ^ Chamberlain and the older Tories
New Westminster, April 20.-The run ________ drara of th, °t * “? ‘° h°ld th® oonfi-

siSr*"“”J’This T»t2.««‘•VMm-Gwiomou-I»>2.«!£aZÆJrr sarygr .
u -, . I Specimens Supplied to servativee is an internal movement in the * £1,250,000 three and a half ner'wins

Th y ..y p_rePara iona are progressing Schools. Liberal party towards placating them. The loan» at » minimum of 974 ^
Thnm™!ftda °f, huD°T 9aee® Dorothy ________ genuine Home Rulers and moderate Liber- . Madagascar advices state that the French

nvk® i41>1)6 Lady Rertha Youdall a*a' wno are Home Raiera from motives of have occupied the fortress of Amodlvohlbe
and Lady Ethel Ross. Ex-Qaeen Gertrude __(From Our Own Correspondent) expediency, continue to regard Mr. Cham- Mter a short attack. The French loss was
7°“°"” will attend the festivities with Ottawa, April 20.-The Governor-Gen- 5®rlai?,aa Dot on,T » possible leaner but a rifling. “

ady Alice Turnbull and Lady Edna Daroey. eral held the onetomary reception in the H^Rnut k ‘j® ®ladatone ,orm of The Globe commenting on the banqnet of
I ^*“rw 1 -«J'Süç "

Nanaimo, April 19—The oitizens will on , . 3oi" a“d >oad the reoonstrnoted Liberal party, be a euorase if the membership Is confined te
Monday next be called on to vote for or I6 i« stated that if theFrenohtreaty be ra- n-„An i5j1IliT^iN?we,14b®,o|lIy Gladstonian desirable members. Nobody has a greater
against two by-law.-one to sanction a loan LrataeTtoC? ^ Soo44ilh Lib®^8 wÏÏit .‘^Jnt •^tivate^^^^8.^8^^ 4ban '
of $1,800 for a fire alarm system, the other T . _ elginm and Germany. exonse for abandoning! Home Rule. Mr. Tb® election for members of the Servian
^rPu0^*1®, gl0,00° tor school purposes. 1,186 year 6bo Geologioal Survey supplied GMetone e bill is recognized as an impos- Parliament has resulted in returning a larva

llhe collectera for the Queen’s birthday specimens to forty-fonr high schools or ool- ?,? meaai,re and continues to be an inoubne government majority. 8
aJilmu B, ■ d Bre on tb® whole meeting legiate institutes. to theparty. The present hypocritioal alii- , A St. Petersburg dispatch savs*the Czar

with liberal support. The sports will pro- Hon Pol R»w k , , . anoe irith the anti ParneUltes Is demorkllz. baa «fused to relax the press laws* °
bab y Include a baseball match between v * 18 andved bere‘ “g and *6 b*d better be dissolved and Mr. I ®b® Hawaiian government dailiy* papers
Seattle a oraok team and the Nanaimo nine. Notices were sent several days ago to the Chamberlain Invited back to the Liberal bave been attacking chief tax collecter Shaw
A series of firemen’8 races is also projected, twenty men eligible for the Bialey f°ld upon a basis of modified home role. I tor taking work from white printers and 
inwhiohitis expected teams from all the toa«n, calling upon them to declare their In- a vi °Phllon of the Evening News Is Saving it to the Chinese. This grew ont of 
cities of the province and from the Sound tentions. So far two have declined. Two “ expression of the feeling of the 6be eppearahra of the delinqnent tax list as
will compete. Another strong feature Of more refusals will bring in Gunner John C , J?®,rala constituting Mr. Gladstone’s Mid-18 a”Pplement to the Chinese News Shaw

QII„„ <£noer4 £ tbe opera house by the CANADIAN NITWfi 140 be a mirage. ing at nearly the same rates. Shaw reeard-
tond/d ^ÎTh, )i!*?d; r“! ,ve1 lafgely a6‘ VAIN AD LAN NEWS. The prooeedhigs of eighty.four delegatee ed to»8 •* *»> sttempt to put up a job on the

(Tk ^ 4 4aie“4 *“ th® "“y being ------------ ^ * “dependent labor party in session in government, and had the Chinese print the
STEALS.*.0.!:a”°M -j»2* «“ *— w
mum. WtoMPia, April 20.-There U trouble to I the Ult -Iw’^’m’RÏÏtoij’^toT’Th? I The .hip Glenl.or will Mil Sotnrd.v for

Ceemainus, April 20.—Owing to the ah- ?“* °™2,of the Nor’ Wester, evening paper, d®, e*1!*8 PM^ed resolutions pledging them-16be United Kingdom with a million feet of 
*®noe of Mr. ManmSl i-VaL-v.,. a. *"« «*»**> Weeter was 15Î2*?.1“** ^erJte vote | «““ber. f '
was obliged to <*nral hU appointment in the £*"'**’ *»6 ha. bra, a flnanoiai f.llPre | f ^ k
eohoolhduse three weeks ago. Servira will, tb® 84artl Yesterday several of the tobor party. They approved WlstToom- 
however, be held to-morrow as nsnaL «rectors secured “ snap ” Judgments and ! P®1 tbe looal authorities to provide work for 

The farmers are availing themselves of tbe Jbepaper wa* cold by private sheriff’s sale, |®y8ry adn,t> the hours to be eight 
present fine weather to put in their earlier Î2 1“• «xtinsion of several heavy creditors. R®r day> “d minimum wages thirty sbU-
«ops. The purchaser of the plant was A. Bell of ̂ g* » week, providing a state «n.inn

The ranch formerly owned by Mr. Wilson, F°rt William, whd announces that he will f°r everybody after reaching the agj^of 50
.h®®]1 P“r°baaed by Mr. °°“tton6 the paper as usual. Among the ye“a- » weekly speoUl provision fti widows,

As S&tK bridge_olosed.
dtTtoECS,tt„. to VioMrl*to-mor- t SsK-K"*-

w,hi.

r■s sa-g*a s ^^sffsr-rasft.'ssrs,* TKM- =• »Dominion telegraph line. evraffiv^ John NwS*8h“f'®!Î!,,y ,la8t '““î” 4®?de’ wlU ala“» the whole ram-_______________********
evening, J ohn Hewitt presiding. Dalton I munity and cause a stronr reaction t.IMcCarthy was among those present. It Conservatism. I GRATEFUL—COMFORTING
was deoided to hold a mass meeting on Wed- It is reported in official circle, that
slTwîwi evento8 “»xt in Massey hall at whloh munioatione are passing with the object 
a .."b° a£ opposed to federal interference ««ranging for M Faure president of the •
vited to\«end Th«hf00Vy86er^U1 b6,in- Fre”obRepobU0 to pay a vUit to Window BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
Sfftom* th6 Pre8entati°n °f 60 addr®" 48 his'death.” ^ di8°“,8‘®“ a6‘6be'"mfof

S“rMr,:*k' tensaSsaïaaiS.sVS
T.U.™, April 20.—Th. orn* ™ .1 ÈÇJSSîÇ SSHwSîi

ment has decided not to grant the request ^ “«ntion two Amerioans of good standing 52” b^od and a properly nourished frame?1- 
of the Ontario liquor sellers for the issue of 111 vo°°b f°r their good oharaeter. k^n.

- interim licenses in looal option mnnWpall- Th1anarohiet aoare based upon an alleged 8oW onlyti h^^JP^watw or milki 
ties. The government will .tend by‘the ~"8Pl“oy 40 aesMsinato M. F.nre while in tobeUri&mif1 ***"* by grocery
looal option olanses of the Ontario liranse deolwe th»°Aku‘S.d,by here, who JAMES EWS * C0-. Ltd, Homœops-hlclChemlrta.
law pending the final judgment of the oonrt. fcnre r 4bî Parle •tones of the depar |___________London, enginedapssbœggm J. corns BROWNE’S

___ ,âyp5|S^laB$ariW!«saess
Alderman John Macmillan yesterday save I Vrooetadt or the Black Sen. The moVe- 

nottoe of no fewer than five important7mo- k^î? °* 4be Brit|ab 8eet will be governed 
Intione, all of whloh it U huttti^te ,0,‘h® C8ar* which are as f
present, to the city council at the regular Jhira^in ^ic r * ^gbt Ukely 6hat the 
weekly meeting to-morrow evening *The will go to Crons tad t. 
rsaoiutions are In brief as below • 8 I The fate of the anti-sooialist bill is the

“ That the city solioitorsbe instruoted to Un T™ Sly™ ‘?kG^,man P“ty E0» 
communicate with the plaintiffs In the case uHi k ag0 4h® CIerioal and Con- , .

i-“âîSî5 XTSS sïïttïï -^■îu.Jtt'XKtïïhTA^: rSf St psa

«»dS"r ta — sbL ~u.mu sæsssÆaea? ssHB

-(Bradai ts the Colonist.)
Une Back, Pimples,

on oon-
ï Baked Breasts, Eruption*

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness

was

Langley A Oo„ Wholesale Agents for British Ool

THE NEWS FBOM LONDON.

Conservative Discontent With Balfonr 
-PossibiUty of Liberal Recon

struction Under Chamberlain.

Radical Propositionq-President Fanre 
Liheiy to Visit Windsor-Rnssia 

and England.-

umbia.The
» oylin-

A semi official note has been lssned to the 
newspapers here to the effect that the Rus-
îk^OkiV®rnrm®nt 18 In no wise satisfied with 
the Chlno-Japanese treaty, espeoially the 
olause providing for the raaelon of Liao 
Tong. Russia, the note says, will act in 
oonrart with otiier Powers in protecting the 
internets of Europe even supposing one of
action686 P°Wer® doea n°t share in such

Tatwb® ®°w street polira court Alfred 
Taylor and Oscar Wilde, charged

were brought on re- 
mand and formally committed for trial, ball 
being refused. Wilde was much more dis- 
tressed than since he first appeared in eonrfc. 
Itwas necessary to allow him a seat in th* 
do*, and he rested there in limp t—k(~n 

• S1?6? ”? a|to»tion to the proceedings. The 
list of charge* was read and he wra asked 
by the magistrate if he wished to say any? 
thing in reply. Wilde answered : “Notât 
prêtent Counsel on behalf of Wilde made 
application for bail, bat the presiding magis
trate replied that he considered the evidence 
to serions that bail oonld not be allowed.

A Cons tantinople dispatch says the Porte 
ha. promised to instruct the provincial gov- 
ernment to desist from oppressing Armen-
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: J*Tobonto, April 19-At the meeting of 
the Dominion Educational Association here 
yesterday, Hon. Col. Baker of Victoria, waa 
appointed vice-president for Britiih Cel- 
umbia.

NO REGULAR RISING.
Santiaoo de Cuba—via Tampa, Fla., April 

19 —The staff correspondent of the United 
Press after remaining in Havana

-'.fti-r

m
33S

a week,
meeting residents of all shades of opinion 
and nationalities, proceeded to Santiago do 
Cuba, where the insurgents have made the 
most progress. He reports that the 
ship of the press, telegraph and
cable exists only to the extent that 
matter of an incendiary or seditions nature 
Is suppressed. As to the progress 
of the revolution it has for the 
last month been practically nil. In 
the first place no general rising
of Cubans has taken place ; no provisional 
government has been formed ; no stand 
againBt the government troops has been 
made, and no engagement of sufficient im
portance to be designated as a battle has 
occurred. In every department, except the 
Province of Santiago de Cuba the few men 
who attempted to rebel

m
:

row.censor- 3?
'4mmii

Delicious Prune Whip.
Soak 21 French prunes in water over vbrnok.

night The next morning put them into (From the News.)
boiling water and boil until the pits fall A considerable number of men are mining 
ont Rub the prunes through a colander and prospecting this spring on Siwash creek, 
and then stir them into the whites of 6 
eggs beaten to a stiff froth, with 4 ta
blespoonfuls of sugar. Beat all thor
oughly and bake until a light brown

-

m”7, EPPS’S COCOA
JJbut so far the results have not been very en

couraging. Since the a trike made last fail 
by Messrs. Kirkpatrick and Atier, nothing 
exceeding email wages has been taken from 
any of the claims.

Mr. Louis Christian, road foreman, is en
gaged in mapping out the summer’s work on 
the public roads. Last week he staked out 
a new route from the Mission road through 
the commonage to Mr. A. Carr's ranch on 
Okanagan lake. He is now working up 
White valley placing the new road to 
Trinity valley, which will be built this sum 

It ia not probably that any large gang 
will be put to work until June.

The stables and outbuildings on Mr. Vic
tor Guillaume’s ranch, Grand Prairie, were 
horned to the ground last week. The fire 
originated from some rubbish which was 
being burned near the buildings. The loss 
is estimated at $2,000.

There is quite a perceptible move in the 
oettie trade this spring, and stockmen are 
confident that prices wilt be higher before 
the close of the season than has been the osse 
for several years. Mr. Graves, of Douglas 
lake, purchased upwards of $30,000 worth 
of cattle of all ag* daring his rerant trip, 
and hie men are expected to arrive in a few 
days to round them qp and drive them to 
Nicola.

mÜon
mwere promptly ar

rested. In the province of Santiago de 
tab», at the eastern end of the island, the 
nature of the country and the number of 
sympathisers has made this section the 
natural choice far the landing of filibuster
ing expeditions and war material.

The leaders found men to follow them and 
bamis of 60,100 and 200 men, were formed, 
riot half of the men were properly armed, 
bub nearly all carried some sort of weapon, 
rmes, shotguns, machete or revolver. There 
are from 2,500 to 3,000 men in these bands. 
1 hey form no concerted forra, but forage 
among the plantations for subsist
ence, and occasionally have a skirmish with 
small detachments of government troops, 
they hope to tire out the Spanish troops, 
and seek to prolong the conflict until the 
rainy season sets in, when yellow fever may 
do more destruction than their bullets.

Under Governor General Calleja active 
operations were delayed and clemency ex- 
tended to all who foreswore their cause and 
ivi Ld submission to the King of Spain. 
With Martinez Campos, the new 
governor-general, in the field, per
sonally pushing active operations against 
the insurgents, the outcome will not 
be long In doubt. Had the movement been 
supported by the influential Cabans and 
properly led, some show of success might 
have been looked for. The leaders are not 
capable of intelligent or systematic handling 
01 their men, and many of them have been 
outlaws and bandits for years. Others are 
negroes or half blooded.

False reporte of battles fought and vic
tories won have been manufactured in the 
regular factories of Tampa and Key-West. 
As a matter of fact, no olty and no town has 
been taken and ne battle of 
fought.

When the signal for a general rising was

K.cv.'s.r^aa & «rr
Would not have been,dlffionlt to capture. 
ri^g®n«ï.al °Plni°n is that the present up- 
fal 8’ a h.® ‘t8 8everal predecessors, will

ba del^Z^‘MtiUad W,U

top.

Cat Linen Work.
A very effective variation of ancient 

ont work has been introduced for the 
decoration of linen. The designs oan be 
worked separately, the outlines being 
ont ont on a piece of linen and after
ward oast over with buttonhole stitches. 
The open spaces are filled in with fancy 
stitches and drawn work.

' The different pieces when finished are 
suitably arranged on the linen they are
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(From the Advance. )

Mr, J. McNiool recorded the Heola, an 
eastern extension of the Great Keeper on 
April 6. There is a four foot vein, and the 
quarts is well mineralized.

Captain R. C. Adame, of Montreal, Is 
sending out hit son, Walter C. Adame, B.A. 
So., to Midway, to attend to hi* mining in
terest* at Boundary and Oaoyoos. He de- 
•ires to iet a contract to sink a shaft on the 
Cordiok claim in Summit oamp, and he pro- 
poaed to have the claim surveyed and 
P?6??6??;, Mr. Walter Adams is a graduate 
of McGill College, Montreal and may be 
available daring the summer to make reports 
on mining properties.

A few days since Mr. W. T. Smith came 
down from Summit damp and brought a 
•ample of ore that those conversant with the 
oree of the two districts claim was identical 
in appearance to that found at Trail creek.

CUT LINEN WOBK WHEN FINISHED.
intended to adorn and then immrted. 
Teaolothe, doilies, ornamental towels, 
table and lamp mate, and similar ar
ticles lend themselves for this kind of 
ornamentation. The choice of designs, 
for the purpose is unlimited as long as 
the geometrical and conventional char
acter of the same is preserved.
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the same time preserve'a suffiolentH , 
f«* dealing with revolntionlste

A dianatoh from Hiroeohima to the Gen-1 to lease 40aomenf3s

fSBi49
any oonsequenoe

NOTICE i

dispensed with; ” and 
‘‘^“.toe oonstrnotbn of filter beds at
Ths latter’u'likely"^b# prodnotive ef ^4Sîjtotoh from"Hirosôhim 

considerable disonsslon, ae it b claimed the Chtoa nj^a,S Klkat'w ■'“« | T 5 »-
•ngioeer e estimate of the ooet o^bhe work te8aty 6hta ‘fterooon. ' l uirara K’iS?
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ed decision of this non-

of the explanations re, 
«on snb-idy given by 
rior did hot commit the 
8 thereof to the support 
party, but it doea re- 
1 imputation of having 
g adverse to the British 
"ste.

must
y ; he was merely at- 
i°ka on the board ; and 

that his joke was 
y bad jokers he hadn’t 

Onlooker.

ioned, Mr. Wilson

was

RS’ SERVICE.”

Having heard that the 
Ihurch of Our Lord in-
t home ” to their Biehop 

oration of the fortieth 
in Victoria, i he Bishop 
ing history. Captivated 
I fascinating subject, I 
l of his life and times 
lurried part in ihe CoiJ 
rfioishing t he whole, and 
(he Colonist office, I 
lion of the remaining 
ty might cause ill feel- 
ig, tread on corns, and, 
lormant hostile feeling 
• Let sleeping dogs lie 
ke when necessary.

had been set aside, 
hundred years henoe, 
ill be dead and proba-

bril 18 appears a quasi 
Syly hostile letter from 
be gives the interesting 
thful days he attended 
|e, of course) in London 
lain of an old song— 
lepeth Wake it Not,” 
present time that story 
I friend Dr. Helmoken.” 
P Why I did “ refrain,” 
bne so ? Has he taken 
bedicine ? Not much.

has written on and 
fating subjects which 
Moned in my letter of

the reverend friend, 
the history from 
aited expectantly for 
s as an opportune time 

i patience has a limit, 
t, becoming tired o_f 
irst forth —but attack- 
nentioned at all—and 
"i using expressions of 

a ready prepared de
le.
lenns’ letter it aroused 
land almost induced 
ion of the history— 
id will refrain from 
and theories of the 

lowever, that when a 
pts the use of another’s 
is an understood duty 

h anything unpleasant 
loongregation, particu- 
Iraoter.
It the congregation of 
rd, the “ so-called Re
tch,” feel any sorrow 
having separated from 
kot judging from the 
kprobably wellpleyaed 
Vhe house of Donaage. 

mean simply a little 
sensuous, mesmerizing 
ill so gently o’er one 
intrary it means the 
preached and taught— 
lism, of submission to 
ition of religions free- 
lich the ceremonies are

that will suit the 
’ is simply an impossi- 
but is It true “ that 
led, if we cannot wor- 
b of God, though the 
eremonies be not ex
liking?” The people 

hip in the same house 
room—then 

bat replaced this, 
le of God; then 

church, which was 
! then in the new 

base of God. Does 
louse ? God is uni- 
[ one house, His torn- 
1 men were as near to 
if they wished, as in 

[11 it by whichever 
t to sit in a building, 
en ted and endowed 
Id so forth, and then 
teaching repugnant 

uestlon.
>n of hie letter Mr. 
he word “ schism ” in 
rbioh gave rise to the 
Episcopal church.” 

time when with arro- 
Word schismatic was 
nglioans, with threats 
impanying it Î Does 
ese emissaries raised 
Logements between 
tween children and 
non conformists and 

bach the same as in 
ree and Established 
i made many think 
'hristians hate each 
1 fulminations from 
0 congregation had 
I formed a suitable 
) none would be 
I O! the horrors of 
pies. I never want

ex

mess

h •
kneaus all, no matter 
[for all churches are 
I buildings. The es- 
I doctrine is “ Fear 
bighbor as yourself ” 
Ideal—but any one 
kill be a Christian— 
bring this about.
J. S. Hblmckkn.

CHOICE.
YEARS

» the Bight Medi
ans of ite Wonder-

Icing of 1891 I got a 
pther, who had been 
l Sick Headache. I 
bn Baird, of Wood- 
two other medicines 
V mo her take her 
pose 'he B.B.B., and 
fee. She used it for 
1 no headache since. 
L cured her as she

[than A. Grehn,
Hartford. N.Bk
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g____________________________1 the Board of Trada who attends* that most-1 j TSM 8*88108’S WORK.

log believe that Merors. Eerie and Prior > ------
showed, by word or gesture, that they are I amoumt of work which the Govern- 
unfriendly to the Britiah Paoiflo. The Iment hsTe oat oa‘ for Parliament daring 
Timet’ attempt to Injure the political pros- the Pre ent »«“Ion •» very far from being 
peota of those gentlemen by misrepresenting Inconsiderable. The queetiona which It wUl 
what they said at that meeting it as imps- heve to oontider are of great moment, and 
dent and at diahoneat a piece of political | ‘b® meaaurea that are to be deliberated

upon and pasted are of aoaroely leaa impor
tance.

if* From The Daily Oolonibi. April 19.
rosi1 SAN JUAN.

I •ad gfStfwrsarKit1»!;
SSESsf&SDscreated in the work by hb vlelt to Omada!

At er some dbouesion on the practical 
work of the brigade the conference wae 
cloaed by prayer by Rev. T. M Winfield
^oereï t0 HU Eloellen°y ‘he Oavernor-

The newly elected execn ire committee 
afterwards met and took B'epe to roiae a 
headquarters fund, and instructed the eeore- 
tary to publish a leaflet confining the con
stitution as adopted at the conference, and 
other information, which will be sent to all 
officers as soon as possible.

to make use of the enormous strength they 
pnsanaa. If, in the next half century, the 
Chinese make the advances in civilisation 
and in the science and the arte of the West 
which Japan hat made In the last half 
tury, they will become a truly formidable 
nation, and there will be some probability 
of their playing the part in the great theatre 
of the world for which some theorists say 
they are destined.

FRIDAY. APRIL M. IMA

AX OLD LIB ARAL'8 VIEW.El Eoa. D. W. Higgins Psyg a Tialt to 
That Part of big Con

stituency.
Senator Scott, who is one of the oldest 

and the staunchest of Canadian Liberals now 
living, has written a letter to the Toronto 
Globe in which he proves with the greatest 
clearness that the course which the Govern
ment is now pursuing with respect to the 
Manitoba school question is no invasion of 
Provincial rights. Here is the first para
graph of the learned Senator’s letter :

The Globe seeks to justify its coarse on 
the Manitoba school question on the ground 
that Federal action would be an interference 
with Provincial rights. If, however, the 
constitution of Manitoba does not give its 
Legislature the exclusive power of making 
laws in relation to education, it cannot 
be truthfully -contended that Federal 
action is any interference with Provin
cial rights when exercised on behalf of 
the restoration of those privileges of the 
minority that were guaranteed under the 
constitution. The Privy Council in its re
cent judgment deals with that aspect of the 
case in the following extract: “Before 
leaving this part of the case it may be well 
to notice the argument urged by the re
spondent, that the construction which their 
Lordships have put upon the second and 
third sub sections of section 22 of the Mani
toba Act is inconsistent with the power con
ferred upon the Legislature of the Province 
to • exclusively make laws in relation to 
education.’ The argument is fallacious 
The power conferred is not absolute, but 
limited. It is exetcisable only • subject and 
according to the following provisions.’ The 
sub-sections whioh follow, therefore, what
ever be their true construction, dtfiae the 
conditions under whioh alone the Provincial 
Legislature may legislate in relation to 
education, and indicate the limitations im
posed on and the exceptions from their 
power of exclusive legislation."

Mr. Scott was a member of the Dominion 
Senate in 1870 when the Manitoba Act, 
which is the constitution of that Province, 
was passing through Parliament. He, in hie 
letter, quotes part of the debate on the sub
ject to show that it was the intention of the 
men who enacted the law to limit the juris
diction of the Province on education in the 
direction of preserving to the minority any 
rights in that regard it may have enjoyed 
and exercised. The debate was

oeo-

trickery as was ever perpetrated.
Bright Prospects as an Agricultural 

District - Increasing Settlement— 
Survey for a Wharf.

NOT OMNISCIENT. The question of preferential trade with
mu I the sister colonies is one which ousht to beThe organ of the Opposition b generally handled w,th „„„ „d intelli ”£6

most positive on subject, about whioh it labjeol whioh ,t open, of
Wedne.d°1? ,..n0M Thhlg: “ °" *"“®“ ^portance to the whole empire.
Wednesday: • If .Mr. Stewart ha, formed Are the Mother Coantry and
any other conclusion (than that Mr. Fits- oniel her6after to consider themselves in
simmon. was guUty of gross mUconduot) it milteri of trade and commerce as one Urge
Wha0tn L ÎheT?mPrTUre *““* “g -an, and great interest, in
What can the Time, know about the work- common, or are they to continue to treat
Whl T “lit thK lD,P”t0r 01 Prie°ne 1 “«h other in such matter, as strangers or 
L kuHf id°W ri “TT* and I new rivals? Will the treaties between the 
lead ht t , “! ^ *° colonies which are alluded to in the Speech

ub1^t“ wi r V Tr i " °Y h» b“b the preludes to a comprehensive td a 
TV T u:*u »e.Qknow •»*>«“ meet beneficent trade arrangement between 

the irfluenoe. to which Mr. Stewart wa.Lhe dlffaAnt parte o{ Vwhole 
exposed or hi, eu.oeptlbilHy to be kflu- We believe tha6 they will. Event,P J
or not an ^ 7 opinion, have of late years been tending in

r **— - r. u. ?:z
Zr' °: , 7 ; pla06S iteeT when this country b concerned is pronounced, andit virtually claims to pomes, the at- give a fresh stimulus to the movement 

tribute of omniscience 2 The Times' 
is not omnbcient. It U, in fact, I 
very stupid and exceedingly short-sighted.
The most it can do and the beat it can do in 
suoh oases Is to guess, and the chances are a 
hundred to one that its guesses are the very 
opposite of the truth.

r

UN DULY ELATED.
Hon. D. W. Higgins, M.P.P., has re

turned from Port San Juan, a part of hb 
constituency, whioh he vbited with Mr. 
WillUm Clarke, of the Lands and Works 
department, in connection with the location 
of a wharf. Mr. Higgins found great 
changes in the settlement ; during the last 
two years some 10,000 acres of land have 

crow, been taken up in the San Juan and Gordon 
river valleys, and there are now fully a hun- 
drt d settlers there. The soil is extremely 
rich ; the vegetables and other produce are 
remarkably fine, and altogether the pros
pects of that thriving dbtriot are very rosy 
from an agricultural point of view. Besides, 
the forest wealth, in the shape of splendid 
hemlock, cedar and epruoe, is being turned 
to account. Mr. Clarke took careful sound 
ings in the harbor and will report to the 
government what he considers the proper 
location for the wharf. A good plaoe can, 

,.i w, M„T j it is said, be found outside the bar, whioh band Mr. Mclsaac de- not nearly so dangerous a. ha, been report
that they approved of what ed, while the harbor b well landlocked and 

done in that a valuable refuge for veeseb. 
matter, and they took a great deal of pains A public meeting was held at Mr. Arthur 
to convince the electors that the Manitoba Etn°T’- hou*® duri“g Mr Higgins’ visit,

. prudent and so closely in the people. They made the electors believe \Crompton acted as secretary. Hon.Mr.Hlg-
conformity with the requirement» of the that the election was being run on the old Sine addressed the gathering, stating that 
constitution that we do not expect any man lines, and it is not at all wonderful that they the ,obj,e°t cf b‘a vU“ to “f rt«n lh® 
of standing in the Opporition-Mr. Mo- were taken at their word It will be * " °f h® le"’ and aee ,or himeelf
Carthy of course excepted-will have much before long whether or not they were de- 
to say in the way of adverse criticism of ceived. 
what has been done or left undone. We see 
that no legislation on the subject b promised.

‘ t This is what might have been expected.
The matter has been submitted to the 

no question in the I Legislature of Manitoba, and it would be

judioing the mind of the inquirer b theY- dearth thaWery "mpoÎtont queTtTon faTr-

°f „ A Pr6tty °learly I? and to the satisfaction cf aU concerned,
th* .those who resort to it fear that an im- It is DOt until the Manitoba Legislature ha, 
partial inquky w,U have a result the very had the opportunity to redreBe any griev
ZZ1 ? A 10 ” tb6y haV6 arriV6d ““ that may exist that the case of the die-

‘ satisfied minority oan come before the Par
liament of the Dominion.

The Times b greatly elated because two 
Liberab were returned on Wednesday. It 
fully expected that all four constituencies 
would have returned supporters of the Gov
ernment, so that when it find, ihit Ver- 
oheres and Antigonbh returned the Opposi
tion candidates it b most agreeably disap
pointed. It b quite welcome to its 
Very few expected that Vercheres would re
ject Mr. Gecffrion, and it is not very 
prising that Antigonbh has gone back to 
Liberalism, particularly as the Liberal can
didate b a strong man in the county, with a 
large looal connection.

It must be observed that the election in 
both these counties does not mean disap
proval of the Government’s action on the 
Manitoba school question. Both Mr. 
Geoffrion 
dared
the Government had

SIR JOSEPH NEEDHAM.• S

A Former Chief Justice of Vancouver 
Island Dies in 

England.
sur-

He Was an Able Jurist-A Few in
cidents of His 

Career.

Word has been received from England of 
the death at Weybridge, Surrey, of Sir 
Joseph Needham, in his eighty.third year.

Sir Joseph Needham’s death recalls the 
fact that many years ago he held the posi
tion of Chief Justioe of Vancouver Island. 
Governor Kennedy of Vancouver Island land
ed at Victoria on Good Friday, 1864, and the 
next year Mr. Needham came from England 
to fill the position of Chief Justice. Mr, 
Needham was a barrister in London, and his 
health having given way he made up his

how they were situated. He apologized for ^ At thb time
the absence of hia colleague, Hon. Mr. J , P08*1 Chief Justioe of Vancouver 
Pooley, who was unable through press of I*'aud heoame vacant through the decision 
business to be present. Speeches were made . b gblature to superannuate Chief Jus- 
by the chairman and Messrs James Barker, £*oe Cameron and to ask that a competent 
Mutton, Wilkinson, Emory, James Jordan, barrister be sent from E agland to fill hb place. 
Wigge, C M Brown,Blackstaff and Hnbbs. “r\ Needham wrs thereupon appointed.

The matter of forming a municipality j. m'nd w®b versed in law
received some attention, but was dropped ^ Needham was eminently qualified to 
for the present. occupy a seat upon the bench, and his terse,

oourse they have pursued in the matter of Chief Peter of the Paohena Indians, who °le»r judgments always commanded respect, 
the Manitoba school law. The Liberab have a reserve at Port San Juan, was intro- Wnen the Mainland and Vancouver Is-
left the whole field to the McCarthyite, d°c<d b? Rev- Mr- 9tone. the Methodist "er®. •“ 1®6*- there
An#! on riM rj - T , ^ missionary. Peter wished to know whether were ^wo chief justices, Mr. Begbie on the
and so did the Patrons of Industry. The if the wharf were built on a rseervationb and Mr. Needham on the island.
McCarthyite, and the Conservatives had would be as free to Indians as to white men Ic waa then considered advisable that there 
the contest tp themselves, and the ooun- He also asked that the Indians be consulted 8^ould be but one chief justice, so in 1869 
try sees the result. As far then as the before the wharf were built on a reserve. ao ordinance was passed providing that,

.Al l « , ’ ! : Hon. Mr. Higgins repUed that govern- aP?“ ,a vacancy occnrlng in the office of
Manitoba school question is concerned, the menl wharves were freeP to everyone, and ?hi'} Jaetioe- on either the mainland or is-
bye-electlons have been a complete endorse- that nothing would be done to Infringe upon 1»°°, the office should be merged into one
ment of the Government’s policy ; and this ot the rights of the Indians. under the survivor. Mr. Needham having
was the question that daring the campaign ^ resolution was passed asking the gov- tjjjf J0»^î?f l™'

nroflAAi^Afl . n , T1, , ® ernment to appoint another road boss and v? Irlnidad, rtcalving the distinctionmore than likelv rhA b Conservatives and Liberals most at tbe conclusion of the meeting a resoln °* kn|8hïb?°d- Re retired from active ser- 
Where* shorn, «99 nnn nnn n. ,,, |.w, , , ? V6 “ky tha* concern. No other question was thought of tien was unanimously passed thanking Hon. vice In 1886 and has since resided to Eng-
where atout $22 000,000. Of course, this » basis of union has been agreed upon, or talked about in connection with the bye- Mr. Higgins for his visit and the intefeet he la”d‘ ... L
was merely an innocent oalonlation for the Parliament will, of course, deal with this elections. The Government have oAh took in the district. vP.J hia ocoaPancy of the chief justice-
amusement of the editor in a dull moment, question in a liberal spirit and will take reason to to «leased with the T * Mr- Higgins having examined the jam on _'p °.f Vanoouver Island a serious trouble
end had no reference to politics at all care to convince the Newfoundlander. Zt ^The .iAti tu L > tW01 bhe San Jnan river, found that while good arowto Cariboo over a dispute between two
lSTalther did it ente hi ....... I . .... ™at tbe elections the Opposition did all I work had been done towards cleaning it ont r|va ™'n'n8 companies, and for a time the
Neither did it enter hi. mind that the they will be cordially welcomed and gener- they oonid to oonvinoe the people that the la#t year a little more la required. The Mtuation was very serions. The difficulty
Finance Minister was in England for the otl8ly treated if they elect to join the Do- school question was notan issue and in *>»« settlers desire the government to survey ®roee out the jumping of mining daims on
purpose of floating a loan ; and that state- minion on reasonable terms. ’ third in wMnh ih fh , , some more land back towards the hills so as or°e2a **7 what was called u the

rH„Lp“"‘r tf. 7 —— fflwssistrsssn
put down as gospel tenth, would assist most «“acts a good workable insolvency law and Grit contemporary will find that it blunder- h®1 in order that they may settle on th®law “ *° representation. The Govern-
materially, in raising (?) the credit of the do®8 nothing else in the way of legislation ed most egreeionslv when it tbem u Po^ible. The growing importance or commissioned Mr. Needham to hear the
Province. At least after calling the atten- the session will be very far indeed from annarent einoflHHy hhlh «« t-u t> „ 0 of San Juan is shown by its having been de- ?,**•.aooompanied by his son, then a

r.:- “•—- a «r: “ rs,rrT"1 br - - • ”* —z Z'iïJz tsauLr* -'•i ■* a-it, we are gravely so informed. The fact it will do much more than this. day’s) bye-eleotions.” Mr. F V. Hobbs, at the corner of Doug- lhe Coief Justice went to Cariboo. He had
that otherpapersin the Province did comment ---------------♦ m_________ _ las and Cormorant streets was one of the “talk with the toys, made himself agree.

P‘A°‘-■T0*‘D-

serve no good purpose, more espeoially at I \P i_ne Chinese have poroha*ed peace Elsewhere we publish a letter whfoh has ’ - pany-emst-be- wtid-in*»- eriurfc : Ihb mi
the present time. It was not a fair state- *, * Tery deer rate" They are th® appeared in the British Trade Journal from BOYS’ BRIGADE IN CANADA. ?*r®®d *** a?d.til® mo»®y haviug been paid
—7“~ ■* - —, U b > *°r ■ r" ■“ vbbH. i. au A «ta». „ s, o^ied fr âSwÇCSnSïSi

way authentic, because it was arrived at by f ™°”b unbounded remarks thereupon. The British Trade visional president, Rev. T. F. Fothering. that an armed collision between the
guessing. If, as the editor now assures roee» “> entier itself to be beaten almost Journal, as our readers may be aware, is I ham' o{ the Boys' Brigade, assembled in ing parties was avoided, 
ns, it was merely a statistical effort and , , rMlatano® ** 1 mSob weaker and a published in London, England, and is a verv Toronbo®n tb« 26ib of March. There were . A »°we what comical incident is related of 

... , , , far less wealthy power is an nnsneakable Influential , **3^ present twenty-two representatives from St. * oase whioh he heard in Victoria. A colored
nothing more, why give the liabilities with- d, Th atLA . \ MneatuI paper, and probably the largest John, N.B , Toronto, Hamilton, Kingston. ™an named Carter became bankrupt and it
out the assets Î 8uoh statistical employ. ..JA . g. . 1 greatly aooentu- journal of its class in the world. Its re- Niagara Falls, Ottawa and Sarnia, and let- WM popularly supposed that he had hidden

a Dy tne humilia ting conditions of peace marks on the mining outlook in British Col- of r®gr®t and tonourrenoe were read ? ler8® *nm of money. Questioned by the
whioh the Chinese have felt themselves nmbia are most important from the faot that v?? Monterai, St. Catharines. Berlin and iud8® Carter became very muoh eonfnsed

al , , , . , I Viotoria, B.C. Rev. T. F. Fotherlngham and replied “yes to every question address-
they are published in the very centre of was elected chairman and T. W. NUtot, of ®d to him.
British capitalistic influence, and it is ex- Sarnia, secretary of the meeting, whioh was “Have yon buried your money Î” asked

- tremely rare that any of the metropolitan "pen«d by PraT®» by Rev. John Young, of th® Wd8^
Briti.rü 7îiibeudUOed to tak! an intere,,t ln NUtot, as treasurer of the fund “Wour yard?”
British Columbia, more espeoially as a field raised towards paying the expense of Mr. “ Yes.”
for Investment, or are at all familiar with W. A. Smith’s visit to Canada, reported The jndge then caused the yard to to
oar affairs. that contributions amounting to $311 55 had thoroughly explored by a force of men but

It will be seen that the British Trade bee° Received; that this fell short of Mr. 004 a ““‘was discovered, for the very good
Tournai Sal»» , I Smith s personal expenses by $34, and that “aeon that there had been nothing buried.
Journal takes strong grounds and warmly other excuses had to he met^hioh would Chief Jaetioe Needham was a ttoewd man 
supports the views of its correspondent, make the total deficit $164 88. At a later a”d not easily disconcerted, as may be seen 

. who, it seems, in a private letter to the edi- *fage *he “««unt waa referred to the exeon- irom ‘he following i On the 1st of April 
• tor, advocated that the British investor take I ttv®,00mJ“it‘®e 1)0 Provide ways and means. e®me jokere nailed a quarter of a dollar to 
„ a deeper interest In British r’olnmw > i k j adoption of a constitution for the ‘he sidewalk and then watohed with delight

. P Brlttih Columbia e min- brigade in Canada was tbe next order of People who were trying to pick it up. Along
ing resources and make himself personally business ; the constitution of the parent “m® ‘he Chief Jnatloe, and when he found
more familiar with the prospecte than he has 7gad® with some few alterations was ‘k® °°m nailed he calmly p
hitherto done. The correspondent points & u away at it with his foot till
out that British Trade will follow British 
investments, as it has done in Australia, deem
South Africa, India and elsewhere, and the . Vioe-Preaidents-Rev. T. F. Fothering.

- editor admits the foroe of snob reasoning as nS™* M"m’ ?b- ,Jo7t N Rev. J. H.
- the most praotioal appeal to British Interest Toronto ; Major*WaltoAca^a^ A*lan*

and sympathy, and in this we entirely agree. For Manitoba and British Columbia (the 
The Americans by their contiguity as well President was asked to nominate men to fill 
as their enterprise, have got into the Root- th* °.- <1fdlr the*e prov‘m£e> 
enay country and own, we are safe in say- Nhbet, Sa^il”**^ “ Tr®aemrer~T. W. 

ing, the great bulk of the beet mining prop-1 Eastern District Secretary—J, W. Cai- 
erties there. In the development that iago- a*dy* bb" ^ohn, N.B. 
luff on, the machinery, oontractors’ supplié Secretary for British

American channels. Executive Committee—W. B.
Whm the mines are developed and be- v^-'1 John Young, Toronto;

oome paying properties, they will in all Mc^eod^^toT’- ÀT" J-
probability be sold at immense advance, to d£ * ***** ’ Sbn*rt’ Lon"

the British capitalist, but, not before, how- The Boys’ Brigade hall, Sarnia, Ont-, waa 
ever, the cream ef the Investment and the Î , headquarters
trade have gone Into American pockets It I br!?ad® , ‘h® Dominion.
U scarcely necessary to discuss this matter Manoheetor, Rotorteon Kd^AllUon^J'st" 
farther, except to say that It is highly grati- dobD* v‘lnable services rendered ;
fying to see a leading trade paper of London î? 7T" j , Fotheringham for introdnoing 
taking up thU matter and oalling attention tb6 brigade tato thU ««wntry and for his set-
to the opportunities and advantages which ------------------- "*
exist in British Columbia for British invest
ment. We have ho doubt that moet tonefi- 
rial results will follow.

towards a closer union.
We do not anticipate that the debate on 

the Manitoba School Question will be sharp 
enough to to Interesting. The course thatL

Another trick of our iogenuque contem
porary is to pronouooe judgment before 
trial. It ooolly takes for granted that ques
tions asked in the House of Commons will 
not bring out the information necessary to 
enable those interested in the oase to arrive 
at oooolnsions fair to all parties concerned 
it professes to fear that some of •• the details 
are so well hidden that 
House will reach them.

seen

In Haldimand the school question was 
really the only issue at the polls. The 
didate who opposrd Dr. Montagne repre
sented the views and the aims of those who 
would condemn tbe Government for the

can

on an
amendment moved by Mr. Oliver, “raising 
the question of granting the minority the 
right to establish separate schools. ” The 
amendment was loib, The division list is 
gfven in the letter, on whioh the writer 
remarks : » It will be observed that ex
cluding the votes of Catholic 
here there was

AN EDITOR’S DIVERSION.
The conditions of Union wish Newfound- 

The other day the Statistic News Adver-1 •and will no doubt be favorably considered 
tiser went into figures on the debt—public by Parliament. It is not known how 
and private—of the Provlnœ, and arrived I far the negotiations have 
at a conclusion that the total sum was some-1 but it is

mem-
a clear majority of

Protestante supporting the 
to grant the minority the right to 
establish separate schools ; it cannot there
fore to urged that it was by Quebec votes 
that Manitoba’s educational 
restricted. Did those members, in support
ing the rights of the minority, intend the 
concession to be only a sham to to set aside 
and violated when it suited a purpose ?”

This very interesting letter also contains 
an extract from a letter written by Sir John 
Maodonald to a member of the Manitoba 
Legislature in 1889, when the new Ednoa- 
tlon law abolishing separate schools was 
before the Legislative Assembly of that 
Province. The letter explains Itself. Here 
Me$ ^ ______ .....

Yon ask me for ad vice as to the oourse 
you should take upon the vexed question of 
separate schools in your province. There 
is, it seems to me, but one course open to 
you. By the Manitoba act, the provisions of 
the BN.A. act (see. 93) respecting laws 
passed for the protection of minorities in edu
cational matters are made applicable to 
Manitoba, and cannot be changed ; for, by 
the Imperial act confirming the establish
ment of the new Provinces, 84 and 35 Vio., 
oh. 28, see. 6, it is provided that it shall not 
bo competent for the PatUedodc of, Cftnwis 
to alter th» provisions of the Manitoba sot 
insofar as it relates to the Province ef 
Manitoba. Obviously, therefore, the Sep
arate School system in Manitoba is beyond 
the reach of the Legislature or of the Dom
inion Parliament.

From this it to seen that Sir John Mao
donald, under whose administration the 
Manitoba Act was enacted, was of opinion 
that the rights of the minority in Manitoba 
were secured by the constitution of the Pro- 
vlhee, and there can be no question, we 
think, that it was the intention of the Gov
ernment of the day and of the leading 
in Parliament of both parties that they 
should be so secured. Senator Soott’s letter 
is a most valuable contribution to the Mani
toba School controversy.

Senator Scott was Secretary of State in 
the Mackenzie administration, during which 
he was the Leader of the Senate ; and since 
1878 he has been the Leader of the Opposi
tion in that body. lo was he who intro
duced into parliament the Canada Temper- 
anoe Act, which has from the first been 
generally known as the <* Scott Act.”

proposal

powers were

K-
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Government gained a signal victory. Oar anxious to know their status as to the tim
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company.
judgment

oppos

aient as that is as senseless as it is unfair.
asked thëeNewÏ2d0vërtLerthto ^vctTa [^ ^ P‘y “

little time to footing np the credit side of inde”niby bo bh“® who have beaten
the column, because a statement of debts lu” 8° 7 a“d with sooh apparent ease
mean, nothing without a statement of a, 10 g!?"PLt° their
sets. We further pointed out that the fc *' * £ DP“ wb,ob tbay a 
News-Advertiser flaw to the defence of the u i I k f t ? I m°Bt‘
C.P. R Co. when it. annual statement \ ^looked "po“ by the Chinese as
was attacked and held np hard time, as a T °f ^ preek,Ua P*rba of bheb Em‘
sufficient excuse for falling revenue, lack of r \ °n °f tbe penlnatUa
dividend and all the rest of it. We won- IT *’ w bh the oitl®e »“d fortification,
dered, as all fair-minded, reasonable people °“ ' “I"10*6’ “ nob altogether*
will wonder, why causes whioh have coni'. TT7 A? Chlna’a
mon effects as applied to governments, cor- dePendanoe: Chlna ba* hibh®rb® Io“
poration. and private individuals, should Z” It a88erD-ita eovereignt,
not be ample jurtifioation for deficit, in one l 7°", , L di”tati°n
?—® à--
d.a.lt. The Speech from -S “^‘ih ’ Tl J 6” JT’’ '“rf"

the Western nations would interfere and in 
eist upon their being more moderate in 
their demands.

It does not yet

!■>
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oon-
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men no op 
over

roceeded to kick 
, . he loosened it,

and then with grim satisfaction put it in his 
pocket.

HR

..

MB. WOOD LEADS.ada as elsewhere. The News-Advertiser 
will not take issue and condemn the Demin- 
ion Government on that score. The editor 
is therefore not honest with himself or hie 
readers.

The bye-eleotion in Cowichan-Alberni dis
trict, to fill the vaoanoy in the provincial 
legislature created by the appointment of 
Hon. Theodore Davie as Chief Justioe, took 
daoe yesterday, the candidates being Mr. 

ThomasJA. Wood, of Quamiohan, farmer ; 
Mid Mr. G. A. Huff, of ^xioeroi, storekeeper 

both supporters of Hon. Mr. Turner’s 
government.

The district is a large and scattered one, 
thwe being four hundred odd voters and six 
polling places in Cowiohan, and upwards of 
one hundred voters and three polling booths 
in AlbernL Many of the polling plaws are 
at a considerable distance from the railway 
or telegraph line, and it will therefore he 
impossible to secure complete returns before 

. beJ*nnln8 of next week at earliest.
At Duncan, whioh is the largest and most 

populous section of the district, Mr. Wood 
obtained a majority of 52, there being 121 
ballots oast and one of these spoilt. The 
vote stood :
Thomas A. Wood...G. A. Huff.

seem to be very well
In Wednesday’s i»ue It replie, to the I "f haa agread *• pa7

Colonist in » two «Imnn editorial, the v 7 , /ap“,nJ7nanm la aet
main feature of whioh U the skilful avoid- by aom« b® «0,000,000 taels, and
atm® of the issue, raised by us. A. usual, the ^2% s^w win h “T" ^ 
News-Advertiser, when unable to meet } appaa"
square tunes squarely put, has rewrt to pro- ,1 »t different time, and in different
fuse verbiage. Boiled down, what it says is l 8Va °? abiIUDga aberling'
that there is no comparison between the Pw, but we see that the New York Times says 

oompari*m between the Pro-1 that to Pekln u worth $1 33 and that ^

the southern part of the Empire it is worth 
from twenty to forty cents more. If the 
indemnity is to be paid in Pekin coin and 
if, as seems likely, it is to be 200,000,000

“ RBOALOITRA N T8. ”

The Times dubs Messrs. Earle and Prior 
“ recalcitrants,” and says that our method, 
of defending them is “ feeble and will hardly 
suffice." Those gentlemen are not reoalti- 
teants, and they need no defence. What 
they did and said at the Board of Trade 
meeting was not in any sense wrong; on the 
contrary, it was perfectly right. They 
were not kicking against anything. They, 
like the great majority of those present, 
were opposed to a foolish and imprudent 
way of attempting to farther what all be- 
lieved to be a good enterprise. It is the 
Times which is “ feeble ” when it attempts 
for mere election purposes to create the im- 
pression that Messrs. Earle and Prior are 
hostile to the British Pacific. Everyone 
who is acquainted with the gentlemen knows 
that this is not the oase ; and all who 
saw them at the Board of Trade meeting and 
heard what they said—even those who 
determined to misrepresent them—know 
perfectly well that they evinced as strong a 
desire for the success of the project 
member who spoke on the subject.

The Times might as well try to oonvinoe 
men whose eyesight is good that black Is 
white as to attempt to make the members of

B:

IS

vinos requiring more money on account of 
falling revenue, the result of dépréssion, 
and the failure of the C.P.R. to pay divi
dends from a similar canee. It does not say

i
woman’s « because ” whloh 18 ®“°“8h in all conscience to pay for

The editor of the News-Advertber, beingdterribly beaten and ®verl..ti=gly dis-

* ——
ha, failed to meet our invitation to present a e"terpri“ Ubbe atagle f“bur® of bb® terms 
statement of our tarot., whioh he must know kL^ro” U a! f°r China,e
would plaoe our financial position In a very ?! ? Z , ***' °f bhe
different light from that which it b hb T 1 I k, P7kkJ tbat,Cllina’a ”* 
Object to show. He “ hopes ” » on an early 1 ,“labion’ “d bbe denee ig“®ranoe of
occasion ” to deal with toe matter, but we ^ ““ ?' * P°pulation « ‘b®
very muoh suspect that, if he refers to it at f, wh“ f"°;a ,0 oonaiderabl« » 
aU,hi. attempt will be oharoçtorbtioaUy °f k^’*
wordy and evasive. I w“kneae 68 a nation. When onoe the peo

ple of China are stirred np by constant in-

Dr. Price’s Cream feakteg Powder Iberoonrae with foreign nations, and when
Awarded Gold Medal Mid whiter Pair. San Flandaea. | th®y begin to feel the prompting! of national

ambition, they will make the improvements 
whioh are neoeeeary to enable them to avail

gF'-' of the

w-'-i ■
m.
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&were Whoa Baby was sick, we gave her Cantoris. 
When toe was a CWld, ahe cried for Caatoris.
When she became Mise, ahe clung to Castoria.
When ahe had Children, ahe gave them Otatoria

MAm

B-e5ï , rAiS Guaranteed.
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Highest of an m Leemang Pbwer,— Latest Ü. & Govt Report

ABSOWmv PURE

mWHITE AND BLUE.

™rt sssrïîarBm|Hjt-8- - ■—

inCOUGHLAN ft MAYO. the eort for 8 feet of thh 1 247 Howl feet 
would have been $561 15, adding only these

Jadgnnent Given by Mr. Justice I h"« mad' Sums50 “7 teffîtefp atoTw 

Brake Set Aside by the O? up to 2 feet had been added to the $623 . 
Foil Court. I to !°,7?old. bav® •"nooDttd to the eum of

“ for 1,247 feet of earth excavated
« „ _ i ,to 9 ,e„ec deep. • A proposition which
Bering Sea" With All I Action Against Mr. Wilmot Dismissed ®”?were l^e,f. It must then fore mean one 

Aboard -The Flagship Home- With Costs -Plaintiffs Bear Their n to the vên^to" *“ tha e,ow“

wara uonna. I Appeal Costs. I Bat the contractor wants to oonotrue the
T . . _________ .b,u °f partionlare as to rook in enoh a man-

?TW-. T^., JZÏZ'Ï’JZTJ? fT*, J..«~ o~-. Mrt^. KKiéïSiSïïCiïl fS.T,S

Monbat, May 6. has been fixed as the J «erre great credit,7 for” the^kto Md* idy oe88,al carrying ont every enterpriae they bor at loJo^yroterday morntoiT^Stooe todcm^ ÎV ^ 00016 gave should oha°gfthewboto ilfcettf*’ ^th *“
date for the formal opening of the Salvation manner in which they keep their dairies,., nnd®rtak®- It wa, the third annnllhaU of leaving here she^Tro covered o^er' 16 000 ÛÏ'TT '* ^ °^bnt\A oa8e ot ConSh- rook. $8 12 per Leal foot. “
Army food and shelter home. well as for the care which they exercise in the olnb, and people who went exneotino to mil» LTai . « ” ”ed over 15’°°° lan * Mayo the City of Victoria, and unreasonable.

STtt"“k " -ef-u/streined and | enjoy a deuSevtlgw^dX ^Honol-iu Id £ ^1°°’ "T nTf “* jndgm®“‘ °f Mr" „ 16 *! ®]®a\" ®'‘d®"=® »nd what ha.

pointed. The A O 17 W hall i^,u. a L j , , d ®an Fwucisoo. Her I Drake in the court below was set aside and I preoeded that this, being a contract where-
Those desirous of enjoying a good enter I h“dsome, gai^deoked Tlth k f r‘tb®r ,m‘U’ moet of it the action as against Mr. Wilmot, city en- Lied ? °“trao|tor8 a[e, to be paid by

.Mwn.e,Atïeroanited 1 °fGT- ,lod«e»n £ w‘!ZDeL7Z tbe ftr* 8‘“eri“ eMer‘ble illn®“ abo«d, but none of The' <ou“lw : * d*°Ul0n in PMt i# “ o'nnoT'sUndtTmuTt toVetore^e^t

mental^fio ^e?e will°LVrilRCdinl,tra ' L-omina^1d ^ °, oolol*-»ere orew died. Going down from Acapnloo the This was an appeal by the defendants “Me.
Victoria West Amateur Drama'ttoClub en* end dtapUy®d> and aloD6 the upper Royal Arthur tried the experiment of tow- roàrerfte , j°d*e of.tbe Supreme Bat “ it appears from the evidence that
titled “From Pnnkin R,d„» Î n,’, *?' e“d pf the ball was a huge banner with the log the Nvmnhe hnt It, «... . , n court after a trial without a jury, directing ,ome money is due to the contractors :
Jane and Jonathan ” ’ 0Ir,,®3.Und* °‘“b * initials upon It. The fl tor was in strong gale nartad f * I*7??®?* *°, h® entered fJT the plaintiffs on moreover, there wae no specific price in the
date fixed. ' »y night is the splendid condition for dauoing, and the I came for the NvmDha to l^nn0.^8 , *oa,11 i'116 26 h February, 1895’ The action was “Htnated bills of quantities and epaoifioa-

-------------- - musio of Finn’s orchestra was too enticing to prooeid in the nsnal way8 The tor.°8he bf Pllintiff«, who are oontrao- tlon" whereby the cost of mixed strata of
Upwards of seventy-five couples graced 1 W peop!” to 816 «till. There were not as trouble is considered sérions and^?n8l« a?aln*t. tbe defendant corporation, eSrtb»bllrd1p»° aDd r°ofc could be oalonlat-

the ball given at the Work Point barracks ma“ypeoF■* preeent ae might have been ex events will be watched with nnn.idJLhï* ml|ther*en8in1er’ Under,a OODtraCl' for the ed- That being left for experte to deter- 
Wednesday night by the non 0ommie,ion6d Pe=ted>,t,an aff‘ir 8lven by enoh a popular interest. The Xmphe o^me from t,n Bv XT'* 7"! ^ 'l* °ity- nV eh°U'd have been prf ved a‘ tb« trial,
officers and men of the Royal Marine Ar- Uh8 “ifbut “ compensation the floor, Franoisoo under easy steam and eoo^ aft» nn^.r.nhN îraoc tbe pla|nnffi engaged to B°t no custom was pleaded, or shown, or
tillery and Royal Engineers. The floor wl k«°Ugh W® 1 5Ted witb d»noers, was reaching the harbor Tent altnTdde ^hl ^Hlld 7 ?Kd exeout®, a11 the works de- ®^en attempted ; but merely what would be
perfection; the decorations of the ballroom 11! m*0 .orowded “ to make it nnoom naval wharf, where préparai ionwiUat n!» ôfn^nrTi.T® annexed 8p“jfioations, bills the engineer e and Mr. Mohun's praotioe on
in excellent taste; and the music delightful fortabIe m waltz mg. In conséquence the be made forneedeU md?i/. • .h« -riî * 5 7 1oa“titiee and form of tender, which were elmilar oooastons.
Among those who were present as honored h°78| mln roand w,tb bu beet girl in a few days and probably ’remai^in ‘P,>df integJal paru of tbe oontraot, There is also a difference of opinion be-
gneats were: Col. and Mrs. Rawetorne had pl«u«y of time to talk to his fair com for some time. P 1 in port and were to be read and oone trued there- «ween the parties as to the quantity of work
Captain Barnes. K M A Suruenn R?n’ Pan,ion without having to crane hb head ‘ ™ „ „ ",tb*ln 86«ot accordance with all the oon- actually done.
R.E ; and Lieutenant Gordon R E eU> backwards to avoid a collision witb another , D ™ Bering ska lost. Mitions and stipulations therein set forth, These reasons seem to afford sufficient

---------------- couple. There was a pleasing absence of A Port Townsend special to the P. I , tb.® t>0llt a“dm°st woikmanlike manner, grounds, with the question of alleged extras
Mb. W. H. Whbelib, of 13 8t. Tvml. waJlflowere, too. Most of the ladiet danced. e5.7nno7.thal “other vessel has been lost !or tbe *?m °* 17.032, to be paid to the oon- reserved, for a new trial.

■tree», died suddenly at 5 o’clock last even Snd iha y0UD8 man who prefer, to stand FUttery« “d “ «■ believed that at £77? y!7e,7rp7atl,°,n ta *”oh manner J*l« observe that the judgment appealed
log while at work ln hb garden One of hi« ro?jld tbe door and °°rl hb monstaohe wae Î7?6 * dozan persons were drowned. Indian I “ i8. dee°ribed In the eald speoifloatlone I from does not touch the question of the 
neighbors saw him fall and ran to his aid. ev»dently at home or out of town. Every- wale” ,wen,6 *“to Neah Bay Tuesday and 7d *? 00“pletf 8a“e *“ a time certain, finder of the engineer Wilmot as a de- 
but the old gentleman d d not speak and' °“VT îhe,re Î0 have a j»By time and sno- 7por7d a capsized schooner of about ‘b*rein part.onlarly specified. All the work kndart.
soon expired. Dr. Duncan was summoned 08,d9d admirably- j^0nembiUrden off Cape Pottery last Sat- £qn*fed by tbe corporation to be done by Aoc rdmg to Hudson’* Law of Building
and pronounced death to be the result cf a ^ 00a1_re® a^ter 80 much exercise the Vv *fa waa 80 h*6h Mid weather so i./f?11?’ft0fc0r3 wae ^°°e wlien ordered sat-1 Contracte p. 63 et. srq., and tbe cases there
natural causes. Mr. Wheeler came to the danoe,ra bad “ooumulatod good, healthy r ogb tba? a olo“ examination oonld not be j8faotorily, and under the oontraot the con- cited, the engineer so far as he acts under 
province in 1858 andwasweU Ævo^Wy appetlte8 by midnight, and the supper room ?AeJlw dere»ct had a copper paint*! ^77" ware paid by the defendant. $3.- the authority of the employer is in no 
known in the city. He returned from Cali* beoame the centre of attraction. While the “d “«wered the deicription of the 1° ln aU’ °“aooount,of the work so done ,iable to the oontrao tor, for acting or not
fornia at the beginning of thb month f6™68 B»y boys bad displayed their talents r B La new,y bnUt schooner of ,/ .the™' . °“ tbe «ppHoatlon by the de- “ting, unless he acts fraudulently ; because
Mrs. Wheeler, who b at present In Marv. I 7 d®opratione of the ball room, they I which was engaged in sealing. She '7.'* Jor a final certificate a dbpute ‘here b no privity of oontraot between the
ville, Cal, was communicated with lLt I wUey left the arrangement of the 006 ?aet ,tbe CaPe *“t week, and the 7°7 “ tb* amo°nt of the balance which engineer and the contractor. Wilmot there-
night and instructions from her will be !“PP7 enm[ely in tbe band8 of their lady ”“£r8 other vessels who observed her ^771 !je,oe‘vj\ , , fore must be dbmbsed from the aotion with
awaited. °» friends. The tables oertainly appeared verv nted pener&lly upon her cranky I, plalntiffa claimed to receive from the de-1 costs.

tempting, and everything looked as it app8aranoe. When skimming over the sea 1? *.?!L?7?or.atio? tbe 8nm ot 17.032 less As the plead in gsl were for a lamp earn 
should —good enough to be enjoyed abe *?y a mo8t 0,1 her beam end and looked tbe *3'~74 39 already received, and less the contract, and the trial therefore abortive,

____  Salads, jellies, creams and all the other tbonSb «he would be a dangerous orafb 18Um °f *366 29- being the sum retained un- the plaintiff must pay the costs of the triaL
The Craven stakes, run for at Newmarket f 777 appeal to the taste were set 7. îî Î?6* Tbe °OC8en8°8 of opinion among “7 1, °7"a°6 for maintenance, that is to The appeal was suooeesful on opt part of

yesterday, was won by The Owl Villiers fl°rth dain‘i,y am|d m“8e8 of lovely spring ‘eal‘n8 caPtains at the Cape b that all of Bay®3 ^32 . , , . , 4 L be motion, and not snooessfnl on the other;
second ; Cayenne third ’ v 111,618 flowers. Even sliced cold beef lost its mat the orew have been drowned. The Bering L The contractors claimed also to be entitled the judgment b set aside, but judgment

The general meeting of the Victoria Golf Ü!L°f 'a°t. everyday look, and appeared to "wn®d by Edward Johnson and £.77,*7 u°d“ ^be oontraot extras for the oonld not be given for the plaintiffs.
Club is called for Wednesday evenine next teka ?. hMher pl*ne in keeping with its sur- £ ^ !7d* ehlp oarPentere of Old Tacoma. !f77i,0n °.{ tbe 8?wer «ooording to the B the court had been certain that the oer-
at the Hotel Driard * 8 roundings. In faot that sapper was a com- ?,v® ?f th® or«w were white men shipped at ®cb®dnl® "t®8 a further sum of $1,896 20. Hfioate was right judgment oonld have been

For the tug of-war tournament at Cale p e‘e answer to the gruff Anglo Saxon who nAu r fjQ7een >Ddian. were shipped at LJ™7® Wae no diepute at fir« about the given for the plaintiffs, but it oonld not be
doniaparktoMaythreAoityAams are re.'alna?8 aeks wby lhe “menu” can’t be "*ab ®ay/ Capt. Larson, who waa to com- ao‘u.al mearoremento certain of that,
ported to be already training hard oatied a “ bill of fare ” and why good mand‘ 8 from Seattle. The Bering Sea waa ^he engineer, Wilmot, contended that I am of opinion therefore that

The first annual meeting^ the B C B G §,ain Englillh ienot n8®d instead of From*. ? “®K,Bnd w!'l ,bnilt oraft> 73 feet long, 19 ?70rdl”8 to the proper uidarstandlng of «bonld be given of the appeaL
A. R fie Association b to8be hslii éî *kJTo 8pe»k of i“t night’s supper in f®et beam and 7 feet deep. She left Seattle Itb oont1raot “d «peoifioations the plaintiffs In oaee the plaintiffs should go to a new 
drill hall this evening. Imitant and to °,°mmon English would not do it haTf joe- ?^”0£?b|™7y 13.’ jn?*ndi?8to cruise along £17 mom W|°rk done underJtbe *ib®rty mu“ be given to amend the
teresttog matters of bustoesl are lbtod for , °V *7“ the bread had an aristocratic ^ u ® viotoity of Cape Flattery ^ 98 ’ \e" a™onnt paid on Pleadings on both sides, bat as-the necessity

Thr ladle, of n i v . . consideration. u f°r look as if it were proud cf its raising, and tU J y’ wben she would leave for Behring aooount, $3,274 39 ; also less 10 per cent, re- for amendment would have been caused by
tend to BhÎToL^I ° m™» The constitution and by-laws of the JeUy ,elt 80 good jt fairly trembled with 8e» on a regular cruise. When last heard |tlain?d ior 8b5 months, $366 29-$3,640 68 ; the mode in which the pleadings wen
HomA’^U SL îlk ht1 enjoyable At Capital Laorosse Club were frTAed *he Pleasure. from the schooner had about forty five skins l®6!!”8 6 balano® doe Presently payable drawn, the costs of all amendments must be
AnlxceH^tt pngramme ̂ ^rValtd8' Sgf ^ Tbt energetic secretary of the Cub, Mr. °° ‘° th® °°ntraoto” of- $22 def-ndants’ ccete in any event.
Mrs. MilSin Ld^Mr. Dooley" being tmovg ba‘ia,eMB fonptod the greater paft of the Pal'alP’ a“d .th® committees did their best Th M “ I,0TE8’ * . . * V ^wéllfor^Mhlln'"° ty ! Mr' El
those whV will Bontrihnte to r.he A.-L-»8 eyeing, bnt other matters were also con- !L7a,keJtb?irvgne8*5 feel at home and suo- frnm T klP f F'®re°oe- whi°h arrived The trial went off nnon an iesne -hleh u.a d “ * CouRhlan & M»V®-
entertainment. I» the absence of the]® aide^d- F‘fy,togrojte’1U be secured a, ^d®ladmlrably: „Tbe a“d reception £e“ b™nX°.l^ Mtd7'day ni8ht. b“ not bLnrabeTby thepb^dtous Foï the

Solomon Cleaver, M.A., aaaieted by Rev I ?^âr West lodge, K. of P., is getting more P* ^ Lan g ton, F. J. Maofar- was ®*P®°tied to arrive by her. I t# «7 0qo had h«An *0™**Joseph Hall and Rev. W. C Bryant oon' ‘^«resting and gradually narrowed down to Ia7,’ G' E- Jorgensen, W. H. Langley, F. The steamer Qneen sailed last evening for to the g ,pa d
ducting impreesive services at tK°denM ^ teama la8t niKbt- Eby will be continued A’ Gowan and E. A. Jacob. 8 y* San Francisco with the following oabln pas- !£j^8-““*r77r,<| ?P°“ "ork definitely
Speed avenue, to thTpmeno. of^ wé *bh ®7“‘ng. The etandtog of the teams at - ffl" Victoria : J. Monro, R. l^dtTv lZnLîïtX? ™,' ^ b?
number of friends. Rev. Mr. Cleaver offi. the end of la8t night’s play wae as follows : Sf w r a*d obi d’ £• Bobineon, M. ^lth the oontraotore’ work ihhe*
-iated aMe^rT‘he,H,i£ilhe P®1,b®7era „ -PMyed. Won. if A Otocoxw. Bi^tt^kS. cSS* a”l BMl^j"’ Zitl had followed tb® -peoifioationa and obeyed
--------Shakespeare, John [ G. Albert and M.H.MoCabe............................................  A slmple device to aid in sketch- John jéhne, John Mrfoal'i MdMm delin' order8-lbat ™>M have been a lamp eum
M Hambeî^.8Œm ^ jBWeU> | Î?» ™°b M “y handy with Steamer Willapa ^il, dke^toomthe °°M “ 77'ta,Ded 8nmJ

F. Hinds and R. PettUorew............. glnepoi^ saw and plane can make With I SotOid for Alaska to-morrow I 8sve jadgmenfc for the
The constantly increasing popularity of I j.' KiAroÜ.............  T®*7 Uttle outlay ot money, is deeoribed Th® obi«®r Peter Jebeon passed up yes- tt^^the'ran^t * rrlwo'®!!?

Munsey’e Magazine is ampfy demonstrated ------------- —--------— by a correspondent of Art Amateur. terday from San Diego to Nanaimo for « «40 68 ^iT"”’ f7,032, and tb®
K,b.r, THE LIBKBU, FOUCT. wîîh" hSilI., ,b. Eo„l i,lh. , , ,J£2f " «*““““”»«•“»» -

Wi S-SS JSJttS.S „ To.™ a, ^ SÜSSSSA

has reosiveâ e oheok for $110 from the en- Just a day or two ago Mr. Grant was not Have a box made about 12 inches in leave England for this pomo'ent^th1* Wi*i of tb® municipal appropriations for the 
■avlrin.8 pebUehere of tbe 8reat ten cent prepared to say that “ free-trade as-they- length, 4 in depth and 6 in width. In carrying toade. The vessei^whtoh wfll b work’ and tbe ProvDlon that in snob rose

ai.'rtnsvf.sstis’j <^\ k-eÆViijjÆsss?- •ttaasttyw-...
members and friend of“tS H b*lH°ral« ^7’" mean i6 and don'‘ ----------THE NFW IIRRartav °ontra^ The ooocluiion oonld no? well
Mrs. William Grant oontrihnteH believe toit, and don o Intend to practise it. I ““ LIBRARIAJI. have been arrived at by Consulting the

lA^zzdx â«tSâ^^=
leettoffof f^® ^ dffer the ool changed their policy, because their whole DIAGRAM of CAMBRA OB8CDBA. ®?‘y °ouno J h®ld on the I5th tost., some menoâ.
commodtons^lnarters fra* the* Retook Home I “ °7,°f ®h“ting and -huffltog of bored-as at A in the diagram-in I rcCei;edk the I Then as to connections. It i, true none
until later loathe year The W C T U hïhal|> “ WeU,k M »every , other policy, which insert a doubly convex lens, and I ballot paper oontainina thi ft w.en *P«dfi€d in the drawings, for the snffi-
mieeiooary day wm “ranged for the firYi S .iÎSKT J°U*u lt at other end, inside the box, placea th? cient ****** }*"* the engineer,’or any otb™
Thursday^ îîay, to Æ ohar^ofby ^.p^th.k to?ro.w^n t/evh^d Z * looking 8las^-as at B-toSfn th^Sl ’toen^nt? ^db^o^J K'th^vshouTd 1™*'* 8ay bef™b“d
AnedrUeP»e.rlntendent °* depart“®“‘. by e^rim.nt with the elector*. totfe Jal *** 11 «» “ ot 46 degrees, or mid- ‘«mro for the Pp=rpoU ofd elelttag one ^y‘W p“ior to the

of an election that the present fake would Ï87, between horizontal and perpen-1 “n^t?FhP7“t* *? ,the PÇ'ition to aooord- estimated amount, and* in olauro 8f th 

not work. Now- they veer around before ®° “ to J6®®* ob3eots upward. thrMMtoto!lPa00fcblSQO°f ?®Ctlon J01 of The oontr»ot estimated the length of thean election. There must be something in Far* the top of the-box must be made I therein . --j®* v0t' 1832, and amendments excavations altogether, as 2 647 lineal feet • 
the winâ. 8 k> act as a lid or cover upon hinges-as thetourÆltot^ "P°” tb® °7"ting of whereas, manH. stly, the Ung” of the ,ew«

Perhaps Mr. J. Grant’s letter to the at D—and the space beneath filled un I name of Hennr OnuT*!! 7n?anoed that the was only 950 feet.

power, will raUe the price of wheat to Canada. VIth ^e greatest beauty and exactness. 7id °oward was therefore elected to tiens were therefore wril érithin the cemtroot 
Inasmuch as wheat in the United States, The lmeE indicates sides of thin leath- Mb® paa|tlo° J *“d whereas it has since been and not extras. contract
to England, in the Argentine republic and T” clotB tacked on the cover and ôlnen thlt the^M®00® to,5e 8aid baIlot There is no doubt to my mind, afteroare- 
everywhere else that T know of, is cheaper Mdes of the box to keep off as much of I §iTnot «£ive a m.ï^l0.^?'7 examtoatien of documents and the Z-
to-day than it is to Canada, the Liberals the emmmambient light as possible. In the members r t .r-J "ty 7® vob®8 of dence, that the oontraot «as one where a 
must intend to rairo the tariff and give the some cameras, instead of afixed lena and tomb? dL»Ztin7Te i.then P7e®nîî 8«>« snm and gross quantities to Itorolfeet!

this an opportune time to disband untllth™ -hoold be painted over with lampblaofc Pro?dnr« by-law, 1894; schedule. P nMa®d » the
date of the election is announced. Small 18 not handyit may be stained L STlT? f!mfl77.®4 ?ba* decoration That construction would include the oon-
wonâer, too that the Liberal, are saying With ink. I oLdto LS^-^ tbe “mo? p«>- neetion. (without whloh the oontoLZ mïït
little 6r nothing, for how can they* know --------- I m... $ lot Mnw for th® election of city have known a general sewer wonld h« n«rtwhat to say until they are further instructed iMbrles and Odors. | librarian from the said applicants.” to useless) and* additional wmks: nüt-uThe

“ to the new departure ? And small wonder Dress materials vary greatly in «W I total, 2,647 feet, was reached ; after which

csïïSsras.giSi j°t m qubbbo.
’’’And th. N.tioD.t policy of ÏÏ78, 1882, ^ LADY SAVED.
1887, 1891,| and of 1895, is still the same, , . bcdda them fast Wool, though it I - ------- The prices are constant quantities varv-
that he who runs may read. *®to ““7 smells pass through, retains I Ufe Wae a Burden and all Mg, though not with regularity, with the

the odors of decay. ' | Failed till B.8,B. was Tried, now Di- deEtb of the work.
gestion is Perfect, and Health Haa ?b® pr,oe of excavating or trenching and 
Returned. refilling one lineal foot by 27 Inches (the

width of the trenob), in a trench “more ih>- 
five and not less than six feet deep,” would 
be 34 cents for all the way down. It oonld 
not be cumulative. It would not be 11 
oents for the first lineal foot of that width 
to two feet down, and 17 cents for 
the second foot between two and three feet 
deep, and 22 cents for the third 
foot between 3 and 4 feet deep, and so on 
to the 6th cumulative. So that the price 
must necessarily be 34o., not 11 + 17 + 22 +
28 +34=102o, for exrovating that 1 foot by 
27 inches column of earth 6 feet doVrn.

If the prices above 9 feet had been to- 
tMided to be onmnletive—that Is added at 
th® “m® number of lineal feet, at the ratee 
put for 9, 8, 7, eto., to 1, feet respectfully—

,w
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fW Cruise—Tbe Central 
American Trouble.Hail. m

WeU Planned Arrangements, Delight Loss of the 88 
Dll Music, and Altogether 

a Brilliant Affair.

THE OIT^kT.

This is utterly

It has been arranged that the 1.0.0 F. 
church parade on April 28 shall be to the 
Pandora avenue Methodist church, Rev. 
Solomon Cleaver preaching a Special sermon 
for the occasion.

The fanerai of Arthur Orr, eldest child of 
Mr. Orr of Powderly avenue, Victoria 
West, took place on Wednesday afternoon. 
Services at the house and grave were con
ducted by Rev. D. MaoRae.

A VIST crude experiment with the 
“Fader gold dredging bucket,” whloh is a 
simple rope and bucket appliance, having 
been made on the south fork of Quesnelle 
river, has resulted in $4 from a yard of dirt.

The Council of Public Instruction have 
caused a new school district to be created, 
to be known ae Goldstream, and have re
defined the boundaries of Metohosto and 
Colwood school districts to meet the 
change.

Court Robin Hood, after their regular 
meeting laet evening in Semple’s hall, Vic
toria West, gave a pleasant social and danoe, 
to the pleasures of which friends of the 
court participated. The Bantly orchestra 
provided the music.

Incorporation was granted on the 11th 
instant to the Nanaimo Electric Light, 
Power and Heating Company, Limited, 
which is capitalized at $100,000 in $20 
shares, and of which Messrs. T. J. Jones, 
Albert Lindsay and Joseph Hunter, all of 
Victoria, are the trustees.

A noter entertainment will be given to 
St. John’s schoolroom on Tuesday evening. 
There will be a concert ; the gypsy dance 
from “ II Trovatore ” will be presented by 
permission of Mrs. Lang ; and the enter
tainment will conclude with a laughable 
farce entitled “ Rum’ns from Rome.”

At Mr. Algernon Aspland’s grand concert 
in Institute hall next Tuesday evening he 
will be assisted by such recognized favorites 
as Mr, Clement Rowlands, who has now 
fully recovered, from his attack of the 
“ grippe,” Mrs. Rowlands, Mrs. A. C. Shel 
don, Mrs. Helmoken, Mr. W. Edgar Buck 
and Mr. J. F. Fonlkes.

1i
i8POETS AND PASTIMES.
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Ûa î Acoma. I . T t— —r "wulu,u8 w i
shipped at 8cbed.„ I7?*_a f“«her sum of $1,896 20 

were shipped at'

no costs

£

Mrs. Vanderbilt, the divorced wife of W. 
K. Vanderbilt, expressed no surprise when 
she was asked if she was about to marry 
Belmont, and declined to answer.

i1

m
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Saved Her Life
'i

Surgical Operation a and 
Beat Medical Treatment 

Failed
an Almost mimoutoua o«r# of

Hood's Sarsapar«a-

were

m
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Chicago, Illinois.
b “C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

“Beginning in February, ’83, i waa very «tsk 
for two months. Slowly I got better but was 

- confined to my bed. A physician said I had a
Pelvic Abscess in My Side.

After an operation I did not improve, the ab
scess continuing to discharge even more freely 
than before. In two months time three opera
tions were performed and tubes inserted to carry 
off the impurities, but all to vain. Finally it 
was decided that my life depended upon 
operation and that I must be removed to the 
hospital About three weeks previous to this

aisi «Msssftsas

action , had com

r:<

s

The tramway company have over one 
hundred men at work cleaning, draining and 
fencing the eleven acres of ground to be 
used for the new Oak Bay recreation park. 
Ihe work is well under way and is being 
pushed ae rapidly as possible, the plan 
being to have everything complete by the 
middle of May. It is the intention to make 
the park complete in every detail so that it 
will afford first-class facilities for all kinds 
of out-of-door sports. A commodious grand 
stand seating 2,000 people will be erected, 
ihe admission to both grounds and grand 
stand will be pat at a popular figure. The 
tramway company have completed a new 
«witch, which will allow them to give s ten 
minute service to the grounds. Among the 
special attractions contemplated will be the 
Royal Arthur band, arrangements for secur
ing which are now in

Thb following notice, bearing the signa
ture of Mr. F. 8. Roper, inspector under 
the contagions diseases of animals’ act, ap 
pears to the B C. Gazette of yesterday : I 
have given clean bills of health to the folio w- 
mg ranchers during the month of March— 
mer Merriman, Cedar Hill road ; William 
Wales, Colwood ; John Irvine, Cedar Hill 
road ; William Holmes, Cedar Hill road ; 
Henry Myoook, Glandford avenue ; Thomas 
Smith Bearon Hill ; Charles King, Cedar 
Hill ; J. Sehls, Swan Lake; H. Caselton, 
Saanioh road ; William Hioks, Saanich road; 
HobbB & Evans, Burnside road ; George 
Hogers, Gorge road ; Mrs, Mairhead, Vic- 
tom West ; W. H. Short, Ross Bay road ; 
Michael Anderson, Garbally road; Fred
erick Pemberton, Victoria; Thomas Alex- 
«nder, North Pembroke street; George 
Uverdale, Wilkinson road ; Mrs. Hooper, 
Koss Bay road ; Samuel Suthern, Roes Bay 
oad ; A. J. Woodward, Rose Bay road; 

James Nieholl, Foul Bay ; Alfred Few, Old 
hequlmalt road; Captain MoCallum, Ad- 
miralty road ; and James Barker, Straw-

M

I Was Getting Better
and the abscess had already began to discharge 
less freely. I felt stronger and had a terrible 
appetite. Previous to this I had given up to diet 
"When I had taken the second bottle I was able 
to sit up and accordingly I was not taken to the 
hospital and the final operation was deferred. 
Now I have taken six bottles and the atiseemaaffgtttistasaASS

■ Feel Better Than Ever
I did to my life and weigh over 1M pounds, the 
heaviest to my life. I do a big day's work and 
am gaining in strength every day. My mother
jrasfmsraraate

I Know It Saved My Life.

1
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Carlos.
I am 27 years old, and a stranger to look at me

Hood’ssï> Cures
cine regularly and we earnestly recommend
SW&STÏ88SK

Corroborates the Above.
“ C. L Hood » Co., Lowell, Mass. :
“Dear Sirs:—I am a drug cleric and have sold

Hood'S Pills cure Hver Ills, jaundiw, bit- 
lousness, sick headache and constipation. aSe.

Victoria, April 18, 1895.
,......... ....................... ........

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
World’s Pair High set Medal and Diploma.

Moue But Ayer’s at the World’s Fair. 
Ajmr’B Sarsaparifia enjoys the extraordinary 

distinction of having been the only blood 
purifier allowed an exhibit at 
fair, Chicago. Manufacturers

•ÏÏS„J.HE " Pr™ro«e Bill - given by the Com-.
AODwu7!’ B Ç. Circle No H8, DHARSnm.-Vntil lately I suffered continu-

Sjïïï"1 i-ovWjSiffiSi'pjs,1«sht-ffitpia jisbS

m nt‘^ M'“ ». Backen, and Bheuuutitaro Cured lu a Buy.

' ■ C"“1 “J “‘“‘lîfe Sâ-it'ftî

&SÏ

;;

only blood 
the World’s

.... - .. . —. Of other sar-saparitias sought by every means to Obtain 
a showing iff their goods, bnt they were all 
turned away under the annlioation of the Dame Adjutor Lachance.

Charleebonrg, Que,

fair authoritlee to favor of Ayer's Baraaro^ffia 
Was in effect as follows: "Ayer's Sarsa
parilla is not a patent medicine, 
belong to the list of nostrums, 
its merits.”
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« years ; to the Bible 
their rooms tor the 
• A Smith, of Glae- 

B 'J»’ B igade, for 
8 he has held since 
'he interest he has 
t his visit to Canada, 
on on the practical 
the conference
ev. T. M Winfield® 

enoy the Governor-

execu ive committee 
ok s eps to r.lse a 
instructed the 
ooif.ining the oon- 

t-the c inference, and 
h will be sent to all

secre
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NEEDHAM.
itiee of Vancouver 
>les in
,nd.

nrisf-A Few In- 
bf His

r.

red from England of 
ge, Surrey, of Sir 
is eighty.third year. 
Is death recalls the 
ho he held the poei- 
1 Vancouver Island. 
Sincouver Island land- 
Friday, 1864, and the 
1 came from England 

Chief Jnetice. Mr. 
Ir in London, and hie 
lay he made up hie 
lealth. At this time 

slice of Vancouver 
□rough the decision 
krannuate Chief Jus- 
ask that a competent 
gland to fill his place, 
lereupon appointed, 
well versed in law 
inently qualified to 
bench, and his terse, 
commanded respect, 
j and Vancouver Is- 
Iced in 1866, there 
I Mr. Brgbie on the 
lham on the island, 
advisable that there 
f justice, so in 1869 
led providing that, 
bg in the office of 
the mainland or is- 
be merged into one 

r. Needham having 
ppointed Chief Jus- 
ring the distinction 
Ired from active ser- 
inoe resided to Eng-

| of the chief justioe- 
d a serions trouble 
lispute between two 
and for a time the 

lus. The difficulty 
of mining claims on 

it was called “ the 
'heir contention was 
b had not fulfilled 
ition. The Govem- 
eedham to hear the 
by his son, then a 
oxer (and who after- 
ia for many years), 
io Cariboo. He had 
lade himself 
d to hear the 
he deoidsd that all 
large amount—that 
;he Canadian Com- 
> court. This wae 
y having been paid 
ainst the company, 
ind good judgment 
etneen the oppoe-

icident is related of 
riotoria. A colored 
ie bankrupt and it 
t hat he had hidden 
Questioned by the 
ery much confuted 

■ y question address-

ir money?” asked

agree- 
j case.

p the yard to be 
k force ot men bnt 
1, for the very good 
bn nothing buried, 
b was a shrewd man 
bd, as may be seen 
the 1st of April 

Irter cf a dollar to 
etched with delight 
b pick it ap. Along 
and when he found 

proceeded to kick 
[ill he loosened it, 
[action put it to his

EADS.

Irichan-Alberni dis- 
v in the provincial 
be appointment of 
Chief Justice, took 
Idldates being Mr. 
lamiohan, farmer ; 
fcoerni, storekeeper 
Ion. Mr. Turner’s

Ind scattered one, 
[odd voters and six 
b, and upwards of 
pree polling booths 
| polling places are 
from the railway 

I will therefore he 
lie to returns before 
k at earliest.

[e largest and most 
listrict, Mr. Wood 
[2, there being 121 
these spoilt. The
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THE NEW COIFFUGOOD HEALTH.

KNITTING STOCKINGS.EMBROIDERY TALK.p s

ABadlyDisfig
B

ured ManSurprising Length of Life Amid the Worst 
Sanitary Conditions.

And yet we seem some distance re
moved from a complete solution of the 
phenomena of disease and death. It 
wonld seem natural that sickness and 
death should be most prevalent in the 
tenement house quarters of the great 
cities, like New York, where the condi
tions are, from the sanitary point, most 
unfavorable, and where there is neither Hairdressing may well be classed 
pure air, pure water, decent food, clean- among the fine arts, as upon it depends 
liness, nor, it might almost be said, the style of beauty developed. . If one 
morality; yet, according to an exchange, may believe all one hears, the newest 
the recent investigations into the tone- mode of hairdressing combines all that 
ment houses of New York show some is piquant in the French, graceful in 
surprising things One of these is the the Grecian and quaint in the Victorian 
faot that among the Russian and Polish in a becoming modern blend I But, alas! 
Jews of the Tenth ward of that oity, 1 at this early dawn of fashion’s day one 
where the crowding is most dense, and may not believe all one hears. The high 
where the sanitary conditions are appar- priest of the mode is apt to play with 
ently among the worst known in this his votaries as a oat with a mouse. He 
country, the death rate is decidedly be- will start several false scents solely for 
low the average for the rest of the city, the purpose of misleading those foolish 
being annually but about 17 for each women who are always in haste to be 
1,000 persons. That would make the on with the new. Very few fashions 
average duration of life among these that find their way to the shop windows 
people almost 69 years, and this among before April are likely to survive the 
a people not robust of frame, most of season.
whom are engaged in sedentary occupa- I While it is quite futile to positively 
tions, and about whose lives there are assert that women will, before the dog 
at best few of the safeguards which days, abandon the parting, the Psyche 
those in more favored circumstances knot and other leading features of the 
have come to regard as indispensable, prevailing coiffures, there can be no 
An editorial writer, commenting upon possible objection to reporting the ru
th is fact, suggests that the explanation mors afloat concerning radical changes 
of an apparent incongruity may be or describing new coiffures already in- 
found in the fact that these people ad- troduoed.
here to the Mosaic dispensations and The tidings from gay Paris are that 
doctrines regarding the purity of their parted hair is not to be the fashion 
food—that which goeth into the mouth much longer, but that the pompadour 
—and this theory is certainly worthy of roll surrounding the face is to be the 
consideration.

mAh Economical Plan Which I* Practiced 
by German Housewives.

Abroad some of the thrifty house
wives, who knit their stockings with 
five needles, manage the heel so as to be 
easily unraveled when worn out to knit 
others instead. The same method may 
be followed by workers who only use 
four needles, provided they do not ob
ject to five needles for the heel part

The Housewife explains just how to 
do it:

Taking 84 stitches for a stocking, 
when ready for the heel divide them 
equally into two parts, 42 on the two 
front needles, which will be left as usual 
while doing the heel, and 42 on the 
back needle, half of which slip on a sec
ond one, then cast on 68 stitches on two 
new needles, 29 on each. Join in a cir
cle of 100 stitches held on four needles. 
The 16 extra stitches will be decreased 
at the sides from the two new needles 
of the 29 stitches to form gussets, al
ways narrowing two stitches after the 
beginning of one needle and two before 
the two last ones of the second needle.

Thus 4 stitches will be lost in one 
round—1st, 8d, 6th and 7th rounds: 
Plain—Second round: Knit 2, purl 2 
together, knit 6, purl 2 together, knit 
84, purl 2 together, knit 6, purl 2 to
gether, knit 2. Knit the two other 
dies plain ; 96 stitches left. Fourth round 
—Knit 2, purl 2 together, knit 4, purl 
2 together, knit 84, purl 2 together, knit 
4, purl 2 together, knit 2, the two other 
needles plain; 92 stitches left Repeat 
the decreasing in the 6th and 8th 
founds, when 84 stitches will remain— 
viz, 21 on each of the four needles. Start 
the long side bars by reducing 20 stitch
es, or one on each needle for five rounds. 
Ninth round—Knit 17, purl 2 together, 
knit 4, purl 2 together, knit 17. Repeat 
on the 2 other needles; leaves 80 stitch
es. Tenth and eleventh rounds—Knit 
Twelfth round—Knit 16, purl 2 togeth
er, knit 4, purl 2 together, knit 16 and 
so on. Repeat for the 15th, 18th and 
21st rounds, knitting 2 rounds plain be
tween each reduced on a When 16 stitch
es are left on every needle, begin to take 
in 40 stitches, 2 on each needle, for the 
short arms of the cross. Twenty-fourth 
round—Knit 2, purl 2 together, knit 8, 
purl 2 together, knit 4, purl 2 together, 
knit 8 to the end of the round. Twenty- 
fifth and twenty-sixth rounds—Knit. 
Twenty-seventh round—Knit 2, purl 2 
together, knit 6, purl 22 together, knit 
4, purl 2 together and so on to end of 
round. Repeat until 24 stitches are left 
Thirty-seventh round—Knit Thirty- 
eighth round—Knit 1, purl 2 together 
twice, knit 1. Thirty-ninth round— 
Knit. Fortieth round—Knit 1, purl 2 
together, knit 1.

Twelve stitches now left on the nee
dles. Cast off. Raise the heel stitches 
on two needles and once more form a 
round for the foot with the two front 
needles that had been left aside, and on 
both of these two last reduce eight 
stitches, 16 in all, for gussets, as done 
at the beginning of heel, knitting two 
plain rounds between each of the eight 
decreasing ones. Repeat, reducing thus, 
until about 80 stitches remain, which 
divide on three needles, and proceed 
with the foot in the ordinary manner.

the most important etching or
OUTLINE STITCHES.

MODERN HAIRDRESSING BORROWS 
SOME OLD TIME STYLES.

:
fl

The Fundamental or Kensington Stitch, 
Which Appears on So Many Embroidered 
Pieces—The Useful Stem, Chain, Rope, 
Feather and Blanket Stitches Described.

The most important outline stitch 
and the one most generally in vogue at 
present is known as the “Kensington 
outline. ” This is a fundamental stitch 
and is to be found somewhere in some 
form in nearly every piece of embroid
ery. It is nearly a reverse back stitch and 
consists of a long stitch forward on the 
face of the material and a short stitch 
back on the under side. The work should 
be held as straight as possible in the left 
hand, not over the forefinger, as this 
makes the stitches full and looping. 
The line is carried from left to right

The Pompadour Roll to Succeed Parted 
Hair—Elongated Colls and Curly Chig
nons Dressed Low In the Neck Promise 
to Become Popular. HORRID SCARS ON PACE 

AND NECK!
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WAS IN A VERY CRITICAL CONDITION.

Paine’s Celery Compound Saves 
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STEM—KENSINGTON—CHAIN, 
and the needle put in from right to left, 
while the thread should flow back, al
lowing the stitch to be taken in front of 
it This work is most satisfactory on 
pieces intended for constant service— 
table covers, scarfs and linens, which 
are often to be washed. The “stem 
stitch” differs from the regular outline 
in that while it is essentially the same 
long stitch on the face and short one 
the back it js taken a little differently. 
The thread is kept from in front of the 
needle, and its point is brought ont just 
below where the last stitch left the ma
terial. This makes a little ridge line, 
which has a very pretty twist. This is 
done in a frame, as is also the outlining 
done with a thread which you constant
ly twist as yon work.

The chain stitch has a very conven
tional and maohinelike effect, but such 
an effect is sometimes desired. The 
needle should be brought up from the 
wrong side of the material, the thread 
thrown round from left to right and held 
down with the thumb. The needle is 
worked as far from the first point as 
length of stitch required. Draw this 
stitch through, letting the thread held

pi
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Going to Bed Hungry.
Some time or other, away back in 

the course of time, the idea got Into the 
heads of the human family that it was 
injurious to eat just before going to 
bed. This peculiar and unnatural whim 
has caused many a sleepless night and 
many a weary day. Jnst how it ever 
obtained its general standing among 
intelligent people might be an interest
ing study for some one who likes to 
delve after mysteries. As a matter of 
faot, going to bed hungry is about the 
most foolish thing that a sensible per
son can be guilty of. To be sure, 
should not eat heartily of indigestible 
food, but under no circumstances is the 
craving for something to eat to be de
nied. Delicate persons, especially those 
who have little appetite, and who never 
eat heartily, are frequently kept awake 
and pass sleepless nights on account of 
the demands of the stomach for 
thing to work on. The digestive proc
esses continue during sleep and indeed 
are carried on in the best possible man
ner at this time, there being no other 
forces at work to draw the vitality from 
what is for the moment its most impor
tant business. It wonld be well if every 
family made some provision for this 
need and could keep ever ready milk, 
hot or cold, or a cup of broth or hot 
soup, says the New York Ledger.

Simple Precautions.
The value of cold water douches to 

the entire frame of workers is seldom 
sufficiently considered. Sea salt in the 
bath and rapid friction with a loofah 
will render the weary constitution ca
pable of enduring fatigue and greatly 
improve the circulation. In oases where 
nervous centers are unhinged from 
much railway travel massage is extreme
ly useful. A great deal of the friction 
and jarring of locomotion by steam 
might be saved if the simple precaution 
of not leaning back or allowing the 
heels to rest on the ground were adopt
ed. The spinal troubles caused by over- 
journeying wonld thus be saved.
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NEW FRENCH COIL—LATEST PARISIAN STYLE.
thing. With the hair brushed back in 
this fashion the Psyche knot, which has 
been with ns so long, will have to go. 
It is also told that new styles will ne
cessitate dressing the hair low. The 
new elongated coil terminating in roll
ing curls and the catogan certainly in
dicate a tendency to droop in the

ill Î

one

pi ,
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pres

ent mode, and this is further confirmed 
in the new undulating bandeaux, which 
are carelessly drawn back, partly cover
ing the ear, in somewhat the Madonna 
style, modified by the soft fringe of 
curls so universally becoming. These 
bandeaux are held in place by side 
oombs, defining the contour of the head, 
otherwise liable to be lost amid the 
luxuriant mass of wavy curls that form 
this modern coiffure. The French twist, 
resembling a true lover’s knot, termi
nates like the others in a curl, the two 
bows falling on either side, thus giving 
the width that is desirable.

With the introduction of elaborate 
coiffures come the false hair accessories 
in way of adjustable chignons, coils, 
curls and fronts. The various fronts of 
naturally curly hair on very light h«<r 
lace foundations render the wearer re
gardless of damp weather. For ladies, 
however,., whose abundance of hair 
makes any addition unnecessary there 
are the new hpir wavers to be used in 
connection with wonderful preparations 
kept on hand by fashionable hairdress
ers and warranted to make the hair re
tain as well as easily take the curb 

The present day coiffure, with its 
blending of many styles, ought to afford 
the new woman as well as the lady a 
model to her advantage. The several 
styles are equally becoming when appro-
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j No end to the wonderful and almost Paine’s Celery Compound which she 
marvellous cures effected every week by was then using to advantage. She ad- 
Paine s Celery Compound, the medicine vised me to use the medicine, and I did
that saves life in time of greatest peril so to please her. I bless the day I
and danger. menced with Paine’s Celery Compound.

M. D. Arthur, a well-known young In two weeks I was so much better that 
man of Chelmsford,. Oat., says :— I could go out, and in three weeks I was

“ With great pleasure Irrite about We to rw"™» work again, mm*-* 
your wondrous medicine, Paine’s Celery I cannot say sufficient in praise of the 
Compound. I was laid up with scars all great healing medicine. I would not be 
over my face and neck, the result of without it if I were obliged to pay ten
blood poisoning. While in that con- dollars a bottle for it”.
nrti7’r,\CtOUld Y ale!? at { had Now is the time to cleanse the system,

TdJ,°U,^ n?, n ,tenn Purify the blood, to brace up and
dnotnn, in th . fche skill of all the strengthen the nerves, to make the
doctors in the district, and used their , . ,medicines, but was not benefited. S LZ i Yth ha™°u,ously

so that perfect health may be enjoyed
i think 1 was miraculously saved at when summer comes. Paine’s Celery 

My aunt came here from Camp- Compound does the good work for every 
bellford, and brought with her some man and woman.

BaaebUl 
Last night 
and will J 
Chief Aokej 
C. Moresby] 
treasurer.
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Cream of Corn Soap.
The following recipe is gleaned from 

Table Talk:
Remove the con» from otie can, cover 

with 8 cups of water and simmer for 
one hour. Strain, press through a sieve. 
Scald 8 cups of milk, add the corn and 
1 tablespoonful of butter rubbed smooth 
with 1 tablespoonful of flour. Mix un
til smooth; season with salt, pepper and 
a few drops of celery extract Add 
half of a onp of cream and stir until 
heated. Take from the fire, add the 
beaten yolk of an egg and serve at 
once. The egg or cream may be omitted, 
but the soup is far more delicious with 
the addition of both. The corn from 12 
ears equals one can.

com-
:
■

BLANKET—KOPE—FEATHER.
down form a loop under the point of the 
needle. The next stitch is taken in the 
same way on the outline, commencing 
from within the end of the last loop.

The “rope stitch” is commenced like 
the simple chain, but for the successive 
stitches the needle is sent down on the 
outline behind the last loop stitch and 
brought up so as to make the loop.as 
before. This stitch makes a very pretty 
corded line when worked on worsteds 
or rope silk.

The “feather stitch” is a pretty lit
tle finish and may be given among the 
chains, as the needle and thread are held 
in the same way. Any number of stitch
es may be taken on a side or only one 
alternately.

The “blanket stitch” is a wide apart 
buttonhole. As it is usually done on 
soft materials with worsteds, it is better 
to reverse the needle, as the point is like
ly to split the thread.—Art Amateur.

Braiding on Coats and Costumes.
The assurance is given that braiding 

is to be a feature on both costumes and 
coats this spring. The military coat, 
with high collar and braided front, will 
be a favorite This coat will alone re
main single breasted, double breasted 
fronts, fastened with large, fancy but
tons, being the vogue for all other coats. 
The coat skirts are to be very short, only 
six or eight inches deep, plain in front, 
flaring on the hips and so full at the 
back as to be almost accordion plaited, 
showing the gay silk lining. No pockets 
will be visible. The collar may be a 
matter of choice, both the rolling collar 
and the open, notched design being 
shown in the new models.
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ETIQUETTE.
When to Leave Tour Card In the w.ll 

Regret» and Acceptances.
The stationer keeps up with the latest 

thing in bristol board, engraving script 
and dimensions. 6o to a first class shop 
and be sure to have the prefix Mr., Mrs. 
or Miss placed before your name. The 
ramifications of card etiquette are mon
strously long and many, considering 
how short life is. But there are a few 
rules which will go a long way toward
making you seem to know more perhaps fashionable hairdressing.

d0,fl,and this l8Jn8ti?a" Priatel? Placed, and here is the point
ble if it doesn t puff you up with undue where the skill and taste of the hair-
pn^ 4 , , dresser come in.
«Jh n £ lea\lng yon* card range their own hair it is suggested that

“ r6Ce?tl0n s*lUu °btalns before a new fashion is acceded as final
n good society over here. It helps the its effect on the profile be studied. The 

hostess to remember whether you Were hair at the back of the neck ought also 
« rnLn(tlhe crush or not and costs to receive attention. An otherwise pleas- 

Ç P6nny fOT ..Cards m the tog contour is often marred by the 
£ ni- t ,86M0n* f°f lbe is nec®8®apr tidy straggling locks which ought either 
to usage to leave a card for each lady to be curled or carefully pinned up. 
whose name appeared on the invitation. A coiffure for day wear consists in the
Mis^T88 J°neS wVeS anat h°me” for front hair simply waved and rolled and 
Miss Jones or Miss or Mrs. Anybody, finished in the new French coil at the
v^rTnVhZ! IT card8\ “d ea°b of back. The latest Parisian style for even- 
wJL ^ , a 18 lnvlted 8068 and tog occasions has the bandeaux divided
ïeaves two cards or stays away and in front and partly covering the ears at

y<?U’ aDd then y°nr bus- | the sides. Other styles accentuate the 
=^f#YCd *\°f yonJ 8ona who is 111 tendency toward undulating bandeaux, 
society leaves two cards or sends them partly covering the ears, and ooils rf

,U ncT °J yoEoan go. you all poufs and curls falling low on the neck 
d cards on the day of toe reception, and secured by ornamental combs and 

If it were an R. S. V. P. affair, then hairpins. Alice Vabnum.
yon replied atones on note paper and in
toe same style of wording in which the New England Baked
invitation was engraved. If yon de- Measure ont a quart of white pea 
oüned, that s all you have to do except beans. Put them to soak overnight'in 
make a party call afterward. If you ac- three quarts of oold water. The ortho- 
oepted, then leave cards at the time and dox dish fo bake them in is an nnglazed 
caH afterward. pipkin of earthenware, with a handle

Regret or accept to the people who is- and cover. In the morning drain them 
I?.6, tbe invitation always. If yon know and rinse them thoroughly in clear oold 
Millie Jones, and her father and mother water. Then put them back in the pip- 
invite yon to her wedding, reply to kin in which they have been soaking 
them, not to Millie, though yon may add a tablespoonful of salt, an even ta- 

very Good Gingerbread. ^ *° blespoonful of molasses and a teaspoon-
Very good eimrerbread • Mi , her Personally. But when you send your ful of mustard. Stir all thoroughly

H"1—-S’=
nseghaR a Cnn 80” .ore?m’ example. ” It is not enough to mean to the morning and let them cook steadily «^efor mending gloves. Below

v , .. ? of lard or beef drippings be too civil You must show that you till 5 in the afternoon ronawim» ^Ia ^nser* two pieces of fine pinked out
“iï mBkande^nohalf °i remarks toe New York Commet water i often ï “s off toeS* Ut ho!d needles and^ULlg
of soda. 8 powder instead Advertiser in including the foregoing them brown down in the pottos last th«6 °f ribbon- dolose

practical suggestions. hour, and they will be done at 6 o’clock. | « toto wiï« 8 * rikbon

SPORTS AND PASTIMES. members have joined the club, and 
very promising players have announced their 
intention of playing this season.

TUG eg WAR.
ENTRIES ARE NUMEROUS.

The Caledonia Park syndicate have de
cided to make the first prize in the Inter
national tng-of-war tournament to be held 
at their grounds on the 24th and 25th May 
next, $100, and the second prize $25. Sev
eral of the teams who have signified their 
intention of entering are from Sound cities 
and it is more than probable that Portland 
will also be represented.

THE TURF.
London, April 20 —The race for the 

Oemaeton plate at the Derby spring meeting 
was won by Despondent, TbrolStane second, 
Talkin Tarn third. Broker's entries did not 
start.

St Louis, Mo., April 20.—Simmons 
the match race with Dr. Rica to day in 
1:14$ '

Asome
The Hairbook Fad.

One of the latest fads which the femi
nine sex is cultivating is that of keeping 
what is termed a “hairbook. ” This in
teresting article is supposed to contain a 
look of hair of each football player who 
has in any degree become famous on the 
gridiron field. It is claimed that the 
first collection was made by a Califor
nia woman.
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The regular meeting of the Victoria 
Wheelmen’s club will be held on Tuesday 
evening next in the rooms ad j fining the 
Hotel Victoria. It U expected that every 
member of the olub will be present, 
eral matters of importance will be brought 
up for consideration. A committee will be 
appointed to confer with Mr. Henry Harris 
to arrange the details in connection with the 
ten-mile handicap race on Beacon Hill, for 
which Mr . Harris is donating a $100 cap 
The matter of o^nb action in regard to 
decorating and holding a olnb parade on 
May 24, will be also disonssed, as well as 
the project of holding a relay team race. 
Good teams of Columbia, Brantford, Cree 
cent, Remington and pk ha pa Waverley 
riders could be formed, and would make a 
very exciting race. All members who have 
not handed in their C. W. A dues to the 
secretary *re urged to do so on Tuesday 
evening, in order that the club may have a 
good list to forward at the eatlieet possible 
date.
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To women who ar- A Dainty Convenience.

A useful and at the same time dainty 
convenience is the glove mender recom
mended and described by Modern Pris
cilla. Take two pieces of satin ribbon 8 
inohes long, leaving 1 % inches at toe
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WHAT FIN» DAN TOO DRINK THANCHESS.

THE SCORE TO DATE.
The following is the soore in the tourna

ment np to yesterday evening. All games 
not played by May 10 owing to absence will 
be scored against competitors.

Name.

JOHN JAMESON & SONS’it

!>■ (DUBLIN)
"OWN CA^KD” Very Old

BLACK BOTTLE

CLEAi
Bless.
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Class.
x?IPor....................

HfMSSE:::™
2—B. Williams..............
2— 0. Sohwengers..........
3— F. C. Berridge...........
3-A. Gonnaeon.............
3— P. T. Johnston..........

B- 3. Perry...............
j—B- Sohwengers.........
4— Capt. Clarke..............
4— J. Soowcroft 
f—g-C. Bour...5— Phillips...
3-Ajtan ....
»—Scanlan ...
5- K. Wolff..
6- H Lawrie 
5—B. Qow.rd 
5-T. Lawrie.

Won. Last.Useless Scarfs Condemned.
The Decorator and Furnisher ......  33 .. 6 WHISKY.29 • 7. , says:

There is no sense in buying a handsome 
table and then hiding it under a cloth. 
Let a pretty piece of wood be seen and 
studied. If an ornament is placed on 
it, use a small mat to protect the table. 
There are too many useless silk and lace 
scarfs about. If a table is ugly, if it has 
a stone or marble top and a good base, by 
all means use a cloth, and the hand
somer the texture the better, but don’t 
insult the artist and cabinet maker by 
putting a sash with a ball fringe 
the polished wood.

::::::: m» :::::: $■)

g 7 Please see you get it with 
BLUE 
PINK.
GOLD

1S:-
{171 .... One Star. 

Two Stars. 
Three Stars.

Metal
Capsules

...... 17
29 17I 15 17

ft1. 41
Sole Export Bottling Agents to J. J. & 8.— 

mrlS
20

7 19
C. BAY * CO , LONDON.I'll'] 7 12

5 11
161 111

128
141 !50c.^aknnVnp,antoJno. B-ltSud^lu^nfst^scTiæioc

j o-15Sé^^re:,s:: ^
A ‘ ® ÇRÇ’Sss.overbloom'g beauties" 50c.1 
\ hi Window Collection, i etch, i 
A „ F~ Fuchsia, Dbl. FI.Musk,Ivy 1
f and Sweet Sc't'd Geranium, 50c.|
A Marietta Vine, Tropæoüurr., ’
¥ „ _ Mex. Primrose & Heliotrope 
A „ g-, ?'je.nÆ™ms. finest assorted “
F „ K-Id Coleus fineassor ed colors «
A a— 5 Iris, fine t varieties . . . “ 60o 
¥ Any 3 collect*»» for 8»., 3 for »t.J5 ! or 5 for ti 
A ny Mail, post-udd. Our selection. A Snap 1
r Catalogue Free.
A ™E STEELE, BLOCS. MAROON SEED 00. LTD 
I. _ To-onto, Ont,

2dacross 6 U
121 Id
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A GLOVE MENDER.

top as a bag for glove buttons, and feather 
stitch toe two together crosswise at in
tervals of half an inch.

baseball.
A HIGH SCHOOL VICTORY.

toe More «tending 20 to 16 Fraser for the 
High School and Holiness for the Nationals 
pitched a good game.

THE VICTORIANS AT WORK.
The newly organized baseball olnb held 

their first practice at Beacon Hill yesterday 
afternoon, and Intend to keep np active 
training till they meet the Seattle team two 
weeks from yesterday. A good many new

50c.
60c.i
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING,
T

the city. '1In the future, Mr. Pitte overlooked hie 

unfortunately short lived.

Fro™ Th» Daily Colonist. April 21.
OLD MEN’S HOME. THE CITY. FOE TÇE GOOD OF THE YOUNG.ofS^reUlfMd now wsnte but $9 60

S c:
80 cents— just to even up the figures.”

Th« meeting of”"the B.C.B.G.A. Rifle As- 
sooiacion called for last evening was ad- 
jonrned after the annual reports had been 
adopted, to permit of consultation between
srsyrss ,ppo,™a g-1"1

was, however.FACE Details of the “ Dart’s ” Destruction 
—The Bate War Un

abated.

As a matter of convenience for people I Aid. R. T. William, .t. . ,

A Visit to Where the Aged and Poor Roberta wkJSpJSSTOJSi C°Mnl dSL^bv hw f* tif hie intentio” ^ TnTro* 
Are Passing Their Last „ „ - ■ ^ bZ ! b/j,ar7. ,r^e p,arpoe« of k«®Pln8the

Days L. BY BloomhabtGbbavbs, of Somenœ, n”cht hîa^nit «n**" j‘7 vtt ‘be streets at
has been appointed a provincial conitable o^StlllwaL!6 rtiimd from ‘he city clerk

-l^SSJtïTiJSg IS,"
oon be formed in this oity, the requisite I to Ald- Williams’ r« quest for information

secured alrehdrter members betog almost and » published in foil. It ie thonght that 
secured already. a bydaw drafted on similar lines might be

J? ki“a8*;."s17„;1?^'^j; JSSr'jf-y «-

The annual vestry meeting of St Jame* I ôniit«Un#8t*umentl °* a,5y P6*8011 or persons

-s|' rrv-, zzzl'ss.i
be abroad upon the streets, alleys or nuhlio 

A* interesting programme of music, oon- gr°nnds of the oity cf Stillwater between the 
eluding with the farce “From Pankin bonre °» =l=e o’olock p m. and six o'clock 
Kidge, was given at Temperance hall last ?•«. ”nleM accompanied by tome person of 
aVJn»H8 *7 T 1 0 G T- lodges. There was Ia?fu a8*« having him or her in charge, or 
a good attendance. ^i®!!. Dp° V!f® errand by permission or

tatS52al5rï-w ?
operation, whioh brought about snob highly ‘be peace and qnift of the oity” btUrb 
artist,o and successful general résulta. “Section II-Aty noy or girl who viol-

On the oooaeion of the oonaeoration of th» !£!Îi‘k 7 °fJb® Provieton» of the first section

d.«.d t, ,h. AmbSk S’&.s: ~ S"a, ïïysïatj! ^

sisr.SE'
of her friends organized a surprise party in 
herhonor, waiting upon her at the residence 

‘ Tr;?enry Jewe11- After tea she wai 
made the recipient of several presents, in- 
°™dl“8 ? ««of money. The old lady is 
still lively and full of jokes, some of the
!* au e,0e î°ld being muoh enjoyed. Several 
ot the old time songs and hymns were sung, 
the proceedings terminating with prayer 
that her declining years might be 
the happiest of her life.

“Wrestler” Goes to Port Angeles 
—Gossip of the Water 

Front.
The Majority Are Contented, But 

Few Say They Have 
Grievances.

a

CAUSE / In the poFcs court yesterday John Cum- 
miogs was sentenced to two months im- 
pneonment for a double aaaanlt, and four

rocks , Satuid.y night she returned and clear. p
anchored near the village, to whioh all the 

went, leaving one man on shore to 
watch the schooner. Daring the night a 
heavy wind arose, the anchor ohain parted 
and the schooner was blown to the Vanoou 

shore, twenty five miles away. Captain 
Grant, of the tug Discovery, at Neah Bay, 
was notified and was out all day Sunday, 
but the weather was too thick for him -o 
see anything. The Dart was built in 1890 
at Lummi, Waeh., and was worth, with 
equipments, about $1,000 She ie now in 
charge of Lightkeeper Daykin, of Carman- 
ah, as sub receiver of wrecks.

Full information has been received. oon-
earning the wreck of the ten-ton Indian 
schooner Dart off Carmanah. Armed with a letter from the Old Men’s 

Home committee instructing Superintendent 
Sutherland to give every facility for investi
gation, a Colonist reporter went out y ester-

among
owm

ION. The case of the William Hamilton Co. v.

nex6 dW^ Andrew e Presbyterian church Crease, McCreight and Walkem. ThU was
Rev Kshon C,MeVeZ,i,Dg: W£n tbe Ri«ht a°.roa8 aPPe»l of defendant, on aoonnTer 
Lord Pr,dg®* °/ ‘be Church of Our *laim ‘o have certain damages allowed for

ri hi.^Td 7 fAed with ‘he in- demurrage of fifty-four dayTof She steamer

Drake at the trial allowed. The argument 
lasted all day, and finally judgment was 
reserved. Messrs. E. V. Bodwell and 
Aroher Martin appeared for the appellant* s 
Mr. J. J. Russell in reply. ’

day pn a visit of inquiry. There have been 
on and complaints from inmates that

1
rnm
tbe home is not what it ought to be, and 
the object of the inquiry was to find out as 
far as possible where the trouble lay.

Accordingly, yesterday morning, the vis
itor dropped in unawares on the Superin
tendent, and to prevent any chance of special 
preparations being made for his reception 
asked to be shown through tbe establishment 
forthwith.

The inmates were all np with the excep
tion i f one sick man ; breakfast was over : 
those who were unable to work were sitting 
sunning themselves on the verandah or 
feebly taking a little exercise about the 
grounds. Four or five of the abler men were 
at work in the vegetable garden that has re
cently been started, and inside the house 
others of the old men were cleaning up the 
rooms, sweeping the floors and doing light 
chores. In the kitchen Mrs. Sutherland 

His Worship Finally Terminates the a y<m°s woman were busy cooking the 
Proceedings by Declaring an n tbe bedrooms the bed, were

idinnimmont * nearly all made, the floors were being waeh-
Adjonrnment. I ed or swept!, and things generally were be-

ing# tidied.” Poor old Halfpenny, who for
f 0f apata between Ald- P»r‘ridge tickled, appeared^* bT as^omkrtablTas 

ana the Mayor resulted last night in the I °°uld be expected under the circumstances,
Mayor abruptly bringing the city eonneii abeet8 “*d bed clothes were clean will move at to morrow's mating "of the I «ecntiveJy.
meeting to a close. m. ®oent1, , b°ard of aldermen that the court open at 10 “ Section IV.—This ordin»n^« .u „ . ,Upon His Worship directing the City I homeTt ^«^“of tWe reveXe fA^v ° °lo°k in the corning on Tuesday, June 4. I effect and be in force from and îlteHt*

Clerk to read the oommnnioktione, able work ; seven others are classed as Ma- 8 A. La whence yesterday complet- quîred^y8^ w°” ^ pabltoation
Ald. Pabteidoe rose to a point of order ,°.ap, le of v,ery lfgbt employment, such as a ?d ,‘he, Pnrohase of the entire Go wen estate

He wanted to know, he said, whether this I P Dg, °r °1JeaniDg UPin the bouse, “«‘be business property at the,
war nntian nrii a ” ! mu remaming old men are past all work, corner of Yatea and Blanchard streets and I CHIEF JDSTmc Da vre*

not an adjourned meeting from Monday. Though Superintendent Sutherland is 100 °dd acres on the Cedar Hill road The DAVIE
Upon being answered in the affirmative, ?°‘ ,m“ob <?. a bookkeeper he ha. of consideration is said to ha™ been T The banquet tendered by the bar to Chief

he contended that being only » continuation La» hi!,! brought into the home *12000' __ _______ _ Justice Davie in honor of hie appointment
of Monday’s meeting the bnsineas should tion. though there is Vbook’'for nam™4# The motion to settle the list of oontribu- ’ 1°Sm6 °ffuvery «ooessfnlly at

proceed from the point at whioh it had been Inmates, the method of keeping it might be WM^p^bef oj M^Ju.ri**1 C°- oaa6 looked very ha“d,om|b with Ïta ^“1“* r?°m
At a meeting of the creditors of the B C dl8Contlnned> a°d therefore it was not pro-1 ,mpr°ved, for the names of the present in- Messrs Richards O C and M a yeaterday- I of bunting and flowers. Over fortv^oneeta 

Pottery & Terra Cotta Co. yesterday, be- pe5 «° back ‘o oommunioations. He di^d ô^av.“P wi‘b tho8euwho h»ve for the liqaidator.Qand Mes^s w'iuCo 76re Preaent' <iaite a number ot legal Hghta 
fore the registrar of the Supreme court, Mr. aabed for a,.ra»Pg. ^ baV* baen removed. 80 ‘bat to fur- C„ Bodwell and Lurton forthe eharehnld' [C°m ‘he Finland coming down ta he fin
A. S. Barham was selected ae official liquid- ,My rnl»ng,” said the Mayor, is to go on ^rlntlnd f t f v?,rea!nt, occaPant8 the ers. The hearing will occupy severa?dZ«' bon”lne ‘be guest of the evening. Hon A
ator. It was decided to carry on the busi- with the communications.” superintendent is obliged at some trouble to -------------- - py ev ra* day8* N Riohards, Q C presided Cnlef Tn.i-i^.'
ness with a view to selling it as a going oon- " No, eir,” objected Aid. Partridge, “ we ?a“,“ ir,0[a ®^e book’ „Thk ladie» on the committee of the P*vie btin5 8eated °n hie right and Mr
oerq In addition to other claims there ie ?agh‘ to go on with the water works by law dAnt^7/* th® arutio!ea auP" Maternity home return sincere thanks for Ja,tioe ÛoCreight on hie left.8 The menu
one . for wages for $1,375. A number of «‘‘oduoed by Aid Bragg at last meeting.” varied e^nohd A^n^iUr6 a th£ b°me b dona‘i|on8 received daring March from Mrs. ?aa e,I<?Ue°6 aa befitted the high repute 
creditors personally represented their own ,Wby that was adjourned for two Rr«»tL^gbM A,spe0I“en day "bows : Dumbleton, Mrs. Pemberton, Mr. Braaoh I tlorn of the Drlard for good dinnere. P
claims and others were represented by we®k"» ‘®Plied ‘he Mayor. Dinn.* V teal' b‘ead and butter. Mrs. Flumerfelt, Mrs. Simon Leleer Mrs’ r.Io ProPoaiDg the toast of Chief JusticeMessrs. P. Æ. Irving. Aroher Martin, F. b! Ald Pabtbidoe still held to his point beFf turnTnT6™^^ ? 7 "°up> bolled H'ggins, Mr. Howe, Mr. Harvey and Hon. Dl*vi®’ “0Q‘ Mr- Richard, referred to £ 
Gregory, Lux ton, L. Crease and E. E. fcha‘«‘«“ooiostione were not in orderl s„’„!rPp oarro‘8- onions and beets. J. H. Turner—also to Drs. Holden, Fraser 8U0ce8aflll o*rehr, legal and political, of the
Wootton. ‘ What business do yon want brought bread batter and tea. and Jones for professional attendance 8-eet of the evening, and .Md he wM wre
„ up?” asked His Worship. 8 Syrup, puddings, pickles, cheese and pre- _ -------------- - that all must agree that no more fi?

h.W???8 ,of tb® Board °f Trade was “I don’t want any particular business aBpe*r through the week. The returns are now complete for the oonld have been appointed to the bench of
held yesterday for the reason that a quorum brought np, but I object to your going into uA I?,lC to tb®. di“iDg room at noon showed pÇwiohan portion of Cowiohan-Albemi dis- ‘be province. h f
at tfa* A°2Ealfied‘ T,he ««“here who «nything foreign to the subject*’’ insisted tfaer®.waa for dinner yesterday mutton, ‘r*°‘* Jfaer* a bye election was held on I» replying, Chief Justice Davie who
il, ® reoent reguier meeting were respon- the alderman. I potatoes, tea, breedand butter, and-for one Thursday tofiU thjesfat In. the leafslatare I w»s greeted with muoh en ”b°
from °f .ue *®°®ral meetings " What business is to oome np then?” >5 7^ ^e. inTaBda «g*8- The euphrin- ^aoated by the elevation of Hon. Tbeodwe I remSlsOhnoes of the old days h«ff^fe*£î3

60 ™onthly were chiefly oon- aak®d ‘he Mayor. P tendent explained the abronoe of a seoond P*vie to the bench. At Cowiohan Lake ^ in » very able speech to hie elrl?L«,7?f
freelvnnm7 ‘b®,‘; aba®n0®. and this fsot was Ald. Pabteidoe-»* That’s just what I ve?etA? bT 8ayto8 ‘bat cabbage had been ballo£ "«recast for Mr. Wood and two for ‘hose whom hehad hnowT* d
reel y oommentedupon by the fai'hful few want to know.” (Laughter.) I ordered but had not been received in time to Mr. Huff. The total vote thus far reported Mr. Justice McCreight Hon. aiiL-...

that ÏÏIr, unt!i 3:!° in ‘be hope His Wobship-“ will If you don’t know !°°M°r ^ d'DD6r- The tables were “^«refore : Wood,.160; Huff, 10I-Mr General Ebe^tal^d oThere "C ./d"
mlohii h5 a” a“e°dan°e of fifteen don t obstruct. You are simply acting as an fu j7 ,aet’ ‘be food was well cooked, and Wood having a majority to date of 59, with with speech and songs the ««-■- -l..-d
™'8h‘ be obtained. In this connection it is obstructionist." V 7 g “ the dishes and table were clean. Alberni, where Mr. Huff resides, to be heard most pleasantly. 8 8 P6”64
stated that the reeolntion oonfliota with the Ald Eabtbidgb—“ That may be vonr 1 Nex5 tbe i“mates of the home were inter- from- ° ' 1
act under whioh the Boert1 exists and will opinion, but I insist on my point.” 7 rogated ae to what complaints, if any, they Edwahd Z .

’ ‘borefore, hold. The general meeting “Read the oommunioations,” said the' b»d ae to their treatment at the home. Mr! Davie three Ferris and John
now stands adjourned until the 26th inst. 8 Mayor, turning to the City Clerk. 1 8u‘berland was not present and the quee- hearing before VT«»l 71?t°rw Weet> had a , w.m „

fp a. --------------- Ald. Pabteidoe—** It’s not legal.” tioning was done ae privately as possible, day the eharLA^ f r^te.i.Ma0fae yeat®r- William Farr, the dramatic culmination
The Sir William Wallace society held “ Legal or not,” went on His Worshin de eaoh man being assured that his name would tion*of the nnhl? a8alDa‘ them being viola- ^whose double life has horrified and amazed 

their weekly meeting last night, when the lively, » they are going to be read” not b® P“bliehed. °Uld P ‘° ™°‘ala by-law. These are Winnipeg to recently, has notyetb^nïn
Ch'ef introduced the youngest piper in Brit- At this juncture Aid. Macmillan moved Most of the old men expressed themselves publie soho^WrS* fb® inatfno« °f the Prebended, and it ie believed he is now in or
tah Columbia, Master McKenzie. Captain an adjournment ; because If Aid. Partridge M P®^®06^ aatiefied with the superintend- words on the fe^ÔZ. ob,oen® mhf1”8^810 ?ranoUo°- No word of hi*
iti»re.Heal0n .a/‘erwarda delivered a very wanted to.stiok at the legality of the matter ^°-d th® borne generally. Others had school property Th«d|nfherWi5e dama8ing Zb®”hAU6a, aln<f, hi* escape from custody 
interesting and Instructive lecture on Navi- be would not stop him. He saw in Aid °°mplamta. Four or five were down on the by H Cailow and th! ^formation was laid "aa obtatopd until yesterday—and then ih 
gation and Nantioal Astronomy, the subject Partridge’s tactic», however, a desire home oommittiee for not allowing them to go the magistrate a"?,” ^etn6 Proved S? fo"nd ‘bb city. - “«»
being ••Longitude.” By blackboard do- I “> put off aotiou* on a motion cf * to,Wn ia,t "hen they plMMd8 Restreint will bt given t!rl»fo!!d hia d®oi«ion- It Leaving the Manitoba odpltai on Monday 
monstration he described the trigonometrical (Aid. Macmillan’s) referring m th. ->ity |b, irkao™e to old men used to the free Hf. nf 8 y m the week. evening, it is evident the fugitive .,*7
definitions and the calculation, used by engineers. 0,ty pioneer days, and they don’t like having to "II Tbovato^’ was olven it. , I 60 “‘«.Coast, very possiblyh. vingt™!
ition“6” end* d a00Jer their tru® poa- . Thb Mayob was quite in favor of an ad- aak leave "benever they go to town. One presentation at a matfoee lerformanof “in ta^fo! °|f /atlway men ot his acqualn!
Rton and verify the compass, journment. man complained that for five months he had The Victoria yeeterdav the P.5dfon ' Im ' -Î1 a lady reeiden‘ of Toronto etreet
efo^rrA71"88 andience who appre- “It's just what I’d like," he said, “for I tm A® a pe.r™,“ed ^ 8° down to the oity. a large one for tlm Jilenoonne» * fo™er ««Ment of Wiroi!
!Î, fodttbe *.eoture vety mn°h. At the close have another meeting I can attend. This Tbja.ia d®nied by «embers of the committee the principals, notably Mr Baok „!!! / him i?Ute* P^lvely that she saw

£itliS”Sz,“1 “ "j pT- sst “• -iM” ■* ïïïz kTïï; <~gaarj&iaiK=i?.?airead a short but interesting paper on Celtio l. ^ Pabtoidge seconded Aid. Maomil- Pointing to bis trousers, whioh were in a fore and better ,tban be- yesterday. no® nntil
Sd°5ha!dD Next Friday night it is expect- i0“aB““u^° ad^uhrn*. “d Prooeoded to most dilapidated condition, one man o^n- weU as th^llttie gyp*. hLneVd“fladiee* M i ^arr. was. when ah« saw him, standing 
ed that Rev. G. Clement King will give a üüfl.Ap f 7 1 treated him with plained that he was refused decent clothes expressions of admfoarfon 11 d for “any in front of the post offioe engaged in eon*
lecture on British Columbia, with lfntern he hld not hJ0r inatano® H1! -PPearanoe was certainly not detent admiration. vernation with * nan whomT did^i

Otorov ” that,h!h “(u“0 loDKer B reo°g- strnetfoMAth>B/enie?htbait!ihe bad giv«n in" 0“®.of.the ohlef complainant* laid it down the filter beds, completed by^tyktarm’t droe^h! M ebe °‘berwise would h^e 
nizod clergyman of tbe Church of England. 8tr°°tions that all the aldermen should be ‘babthe home could never be properly run with hearty approval A^Mei laboB„m«‘ „“«» .the fugitive engineer being an old
The facts of the case are a, follow. : Mr. of ‘b.t meettag. Aid. Partridge ”°‘H ‘>ree ladle, were put in charge™ forwarded to theTolîd of afd.rme. ^”ai?‘a”°i I» I* quite ^orei
Braahler was arrested in1 Calgary a few days m°8b hav® 8°‘ cut of bed on the wrong eide, in!‘®ad of ‘be committee of the ouonoil. that both the proposed ?,k'Dg ÿ®» and i“de®d ‘bat is the probability, that
prior to the date of tU intended departure aj“d was simply talking nonsense. Only at Tb«n “other man stated that a roupie of and the filter beds be constro!i!!ad|,bti!i8’ F*" °*u8bt ‘be San Francisco steamer and
for this oity, oharged with obtaining money tb® *“* m««‘in8 Aid. Partridge had said ”®«ka ag° three sacks of onions were brought labor. Th. Mnli!5 . by day I ‘a now b®y°nd ‘be jurisdiction
under false pretences. On account of his ?0“etblfJ8 ^b°ut * motion that was brought *° th« borne and had since disappeared. At elation of Trustee M^ohanr’^tt^ appra" ml
position and certain other circumstances, ‘“by Ald. DWyer last year, that was palpa- l8a8‘ “one of tbe old men had been given any have a night.ohrol etartdfo . Jhi oaae of WUIiam Farr furnishes A
the case was not pushed on the understand bIyfal8e- ?‘ ‘beir meals. An examination of (he bllli the near future Th.T^ad!! ?#tabie ohaPter in the criminal history of
ng that Rev. Mr Brashier give np hie Ald- Pab-ebidgb indignantly denied the fora number of weeks past showed that one council is in a very healthv Labor Canada. A prosperous and popular nfan

tatter of orders and engage not to attempt mhraoy.°,f tb® Mayor e statement. 8fokof onions had Utely been pnrehaeed for new labor unlons^avlng jainedtf l!te ma°7 wl/” 7*VB }}Ve,d 6 double life—having â
to again officiate as a clergyman in any Then things quieted down enough for the the boihe and of this half was still to be 83 ed of late. wife and family in one part of Winnipeg
f5!°£VJoa be dl2î and a‘ onoe left for to adjourn to be put. It was voted ,e?P ln ‘be storeroom. The fund for the relief of r - a,nd a‘‘he *a“e time being engaged in maro
the United States. Mr. Brashier had been I d°wn by four to five. Two me» refused to talk at all Th.» her deetitn*. uJi- re,i®f,°f Mre. Law and rlage to a young Iadv residfo/infovorire*7 f°r f0n1year8and was a universal M^,eXt. °,am.e ‘b0 motion of which the had ‘beir grievanoes, they said, but as It did total having reached “th” fon0^01!!!^ the 1 Tn“ter of the oity, who of course believed

favorite- to popular indeed that when the Mayor hfd 8iv®n notice that he would re- n0 8*>od to say anything they preferred to thoueant dollare-whl.h “?i;an^?« b|m a single man. As the date of hit wed.
call came from Sc James church his bishop 00.m°jen<l to the council ip regard to re-1 One of them waa going to the toria oat of the treneroeitv^F^h I ^PPf080*1®^» I* !• oharged that he con-
wae very anxious to keep him iu his diooese, a?'nd.^8 the declaration of the ballot for new government home at Kamlrops A were asked toorotrih^^ “‘‘helrhearn, rooted the diabolical plot to deotrovTu 
d!l*T K* liViDRlWer® offerer him. Aid. Macmillan moved and**”» de»l of interest was manTfZd by wa, reroîved from to! emplovre’on ^ by blrnfag Zi,Lme
nreie^d hirefiVel ° 00m«> and "a. to have Ald" Humphrey eeronded it. there eligible for the government home to parliament bnUdLà ând te from mVLT ti^i.^7 ^ The fire waa b.ppUy ex!
r!» *d hL fifat8fmon here on April 28. I Ald Pabteidoe inaUted, and the Mayor Ilearn wh!n they would be removed. Some Jeevee, these oontribu! ioL bHnofo^ u a atron8oaae against Farr
mfrrfo^ “t!01 œ y®ara,old and un- a» Strongly denied, that the motion was not were anxioua to get there, while one or two grand total up to $1 002 60 M«8 fttlmmi!8 he Wae arr«8‘«d. charged with
“a"‘®d; Tb® «ffiolal notice in the matter exactly the same a. had been posted on the boped ®f°bange* would be effected so that fe.U deeply grateful to thefrtondFL^ h attempting arson. While held for trial he
!h!* fil h tofhe^ape 0f a ,etter from bulletin board. Aid. Partridge’s objection* îF®7 m,8h‘ remain In their present quar- come to her reals tanoein her 61 f!!l^kd *” mak«hi» escape by prying a bar

® ? - °,f. Calgary to Arohdearon w«re that whereas Aid. hfacmlluT »d toR u, and bereav<£ennnd retum. ^ !L ° l°W L!foh he 8=arded window of the rrom ffi
’ admin3?trator”f ‘hie diocese during Humphrey appeared as mover and seconder, . Har?h la”gu»ge to himself and favoritism heartfelt thanks. She hae bem bfuWaa «"fined, and desoending by a

'b«aba^?® °» B,8b0P Perrin stating that it theydidnot appear en the notice on thé Î!W",d® other® waa a»eged by one man to be with a comfortable hoLe rent tb® «round. 8 7
Vid^!iimfK”!hble,0r Mr- Bca8hierto come brord. The Mayor need not think he waa a H* L®11.0®- Otherwise the home suited L Diokeneon, into whi<* she^üî ^ Ml !'b®n’ “““» ywterday, no trace of

to Victoria for the reaeon, narrated. | fool, and he would insist that the motion s! I hi“ aI1.right. with her littfo fam.l, -L.eLb“_™0vfd was had Be had been a
t> „ „ " . “ was at present had not been given On‘be whole it would appear that there able to maintain herself and fh!Pf I °l J!»nn»P®g for some years and
Ret Canon Good, for the past twenty twenty-four hoars'notice. ma/poreibly be some lack of tact in the sop- present without touching the fond ü/wf tkl^ i7 bad, beld, a responsible position at

years pastor of St. Paul’s church, Nanaimo! However, the Mayor nut the motion krUte,nd«nt8 treatment of tbe inmates, he provided as sneiSoÆ “k,“d)y th® dr,ver °» » railway lSromotivT
returned yeeterd.y evening on the City of whioh wae oaroied! 7Ald.P MoLeHan h“ ‘ ldiffioult *“k *> perform, requiring sympathy of Viotori^ A d.t^fJ6®^!®1 --------------------
Kinpton from Seattle, where hi* son, Harry voting with Aid Partridge }?°r® however than an ordinary amount of ment of tbe fund will be nubli.hed F "*»** I *
C Good, U a prisoner awaiting trial for the Th? balloting for rire librarian then nro, ^mn®M’ teroPer®d with discretion. Under days and the monTy will be safoll fo £51
shooting ofPolioeman Glasscock. The oon- oeeded quietly forawhileafte, AldP»!' ‘u? ;y8tem of having throe who are forthe benefit ofthechildren iLa!^ The ». i„ ,
.table continues to improve daily, bat is stUl ridge had mored that A?d Mromi L^oi Sb‘l 5? do 80 Perform light work, It is mother’s uneelflth desire ” 1,1 th" L to! °u th!1Ç°11 for th® bye-eieotiou
too weak to venture out of hie room, and a. eorntineer a!d the latter hadTrflüd L fprÿ?bl,® îba‘ tb® old «en will be happier, ®~ Alb®rai d»a‘riet, to far re
the Preiimina^f hearing will therefore be the .core that one who voted ronld^t1 ant *? f”tar« tbln8« wiU run more smoothly SRUfOR» Annmàwm taown y«*‘®rday morning was ;
delayed uutll the early part of next week. Lae sorutineer. one wh0 voted «uffi not act I than in the past. 7 SERIOUS ACCIDENT, T.A Wood. Q.A.HmT
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bad oompanionshlp. Harry was well known having been wrongVmwked for bo!h ona‘°”,vdD‘i®* whioh baa developed in the leavfoo^^d.trii plmi® % Sbortly after pÜZk.' ' ' V ’ “* W
in thle oity seven or eight years ago, when didates. g y marked for both can- port of New York for years oame to light the l Phillips jumped out of „$!7ioll®l,i11‘ak®, wU1 be heard from to-day
he acted first as under book keeper and then His Worshin „ i.u *° day' I‘ involves the name of O L in! 8 tb t,rT0?®’, While he was do- ®j®d th® Piling plaoee in the Alberni Dart of
re rolleotor for S J. Pitta, wholesale groror. the alderman, Pindf!hsmMttasbFoomtooT7P*l o Co“ of Fifth avenue and b!th bwfta“ f°“*®"*® of to!ir°fi™,Un?0y 1Bot ®*P®o‘ed,tahw
Haring oolleeted upwards of $700 In Nanai- somewhat f™? .nA ...» ™®®‘™8 becoming Twenty. Sixth street. The informer ie th.li» « ! “f1*118* him under and near ‘b®*f fig”*«i In until Monday or Turede» at 
moforMr. Pitts, he decamped wlthitrôd. I '•"wmnotriVhelü7.1 !l7 I L. H. Todd, Xwasheads^an ‘h*pt‘ °» Jh® right arm The wounded ®atIi®®‘- >«« 70 or ÜOodd votaïT!7.!

srtt^JsssiriBLs^- — — aj^warxraa __

Saves same night.ver

r.
Captain Pattkbson of the food depot of 

the Salvation Army desires to again thank 
throe who have eo generously assis tea in 
feeding the poor during the week. Gift* of 
provisions have been received from a Friend, 
Mr. Bull, Marshall & Co., Plymouth Bakery, 
London Bakery, L. Goodaore, B. Van VoL 
kenburg, R. Ecoles, and the J. B A. Aeeo- 
dation. The new shelter will be formally 
opened on May 6 by Major Bennett of Win
nipeg. __________

The Easter vacation being over yesterday 
the law courts resumed their normal ap’ 
pearanoe. The full court was in session all 
day Chief Justice Davie taking his seat 
with his four colleagues for the first time 
since he was sworn in. The Chief Justice 
intimated that in future, Mainland appeals 
would when practicable be heard first, so as 
to oonsnlt the convenience of the legal 
gentlemen who had to oome here from a 
distance.

In the sohoolroom of the Centennial 
Methodist church latt evening a very 
pleasant entertainment was gsven under the 
management of the-ladies of the church. 
The evening’s programme opened with 
irayer and singing, after which the Misses 
Watkins and Grant oon tribu ted a pretty 

l Miss Johnson’s recitation followed • 
then oame the Miesee Tranter and Graham’s 
dnet ; Mrs M fflin’s solo, Mr. Dooley’s solo 
and Mrs Mifflin’s recitation, eaoh number 
reoeivleg warm applause. Refreshments 

.were afterwards served.

MABINB NOTES.
Tug Mystery took the barken tine Wrest

ler over to Port Angeles yesterday. There 
the Wrestler will fit out for the lumber 
trade reroiving new spars, rigging, etc. 
After this ie done the vessel will, it is un
derstood, proceed to the Fraser river for 
her first lumber cargo.

Fares for cabin and steerage passage from
wrlt0roa?i Franoiao° on the steamship 
Walla Walla, Whioh sails Tuesday, have 
been placed at the remarkably low figures 
of $5 and $2.50 respectively—the lowest out 
yet made since the rate war was initiated 

Very heavy weather has prevailed lately 
the Northern California, Oregon and 

Washington coasts. The ships B P. Cheney 
and Spartan and the steamer George W 
Elder are among tbe vessels that suffered to 
the blow.

The R M. 8. Miowera sailed for this port 
from Sydney, N 8 W , on Thursday. She 
has large passenger and freight lists.

H M 8. Imperienee, sister ship to the 
Warspite, is being fitted for foreign service 
and it is reported will shortly relieve the 
Koyal Arthur.

The U S 8. Commodore Perry has arrived 
etAoapu'oo.from New York to Paget Sound.

lhe N P. liner Sikh leaves Tacoma en 
route to the Orient Wednesday morning.
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
1At the meeting held last evening of the 

Victoria Baseball Association the following 
officers were chosen : President, C. NT 
Gowen ; vice-president, George Partridge ; 
and secretary-treasurer, W. J. Franklin 
Ihe first game of the season will be played 
on the 4 th of May against the nine of the 
Seattle Athletic Club.

1V

•<

I
TO VISIT NANAIMO.

The baseball season is to open in Nanaimo 
three weeks later than here, the first match 
scheduled by the Coal City olnb being for 
May 24, when the Seattle A.C. 
visit Nanaimo. -»rr--

WBSTMINSTBB IN LINE.
Basebtll is booming in British Columbia. 

Last night Westminster organized a olnb 
and Will put a strong team in the field. 
Uief Ackerman was elected president, W, 
C. Moresby secretary, and ex-Ald. Gifford 
treasurer.
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rOPÜLAB AT DUNCAN.

A meeting of the members of the Vanoou- 
ver Ialand Fish and Game Protection So 
ciety resident in Cowiohan district was held 
last Saturday at the Dunoan haU. There 
was a large attendance and all present 
seemed muoh interested in the explanation 
given by Mr. E. Muegrave of the obj-ots for 
which the society has been organized. A 
sub committee w®. appointed, in accordante 
with the constitution of the society, and 
from the interest taken in the aims and 
T-. =°.Vbe aooletY by the residents of the 
district it seems likely to be very successful.

A SBIHND OV GOOD SHOTS.
Dr. Gatewood has been a patron of ama

teur sport in Vancouver for .many years. 
His last generous aet is to present two ail- 
ver oupa to the Vancouver Gun C'nb for 
•ompetition. The prizes are for the highest 
scores made in the next six consecutive 
weekly shoots.
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WHIST.
K. Oï P. TOURNAMENT.

At the Knights of Pythias whist tourna
ment last night the teams were rednoed to 
nve. Play will be resumed on Tneeday 
evening The standing of the teams at the 
«lose of last evening’s play

Gilbert and McCabe...
Le Key and H. Pettecre w 6
Conlm and Smith........... 5
Hinds and ft Pettecrew 5
Ueasy acd Henry...........  4

THE TUBE.
MAY STEEPLECHASE ARRANGED.

A race meeting will be held at Bowker
pr xr°noM 'y. 25, n“der ‘be management of 

, ,N,_ Stanley. The programme will in- 
olnde flat races, steeplechase, and trotting 
and Indian pony rates.

wae :
Won. Lost.e race for the 

y spring meeting 
irolstane seoond, 
’s entries did not

5 1
5 1
3 2
3 2
1 of British3

—Simmons won 
Rice to day in
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CLEAN BILL OF HEALTH.try Old
To th» Editor :—The inspector of con

tagious diseases, under the contagions die 
eases animals act, F. S. Roper, has given 
cfoan bills of health to a large number of 
ranches in Victoria district, and the name 
of each ranch is published in this week’s 
G.zette. Among the list my name does not 
appear, whioh seems rather singular to me, 
and I know it dies to the public at large, 
as all my cattle have been tested by the 
tuberculine teat. Mr. Roper is now pass
ing the 01 her dairies without submitting
hh^m. î® thl8 *®8‘* whioh no responsible 

Vet would undertake.
After my oattle were quarantined (all of 

them snbstquently being slaughtered), Mr 
Roper gave my three drivers, one to eaoh 
wagon, the following oertifioate : «• To
whom it may oonoern : Geo. McRae has 
nob sold any milk from th

KY. .

it with
. .One Star.
.. f wo Stars.
. .Three Stars.

::v
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id Plants A CLOSE CONTEST
’inimum of Cost 
tssorted, for 60c. 
>w variet’s “ 60c. 
Isome . “ 60c. 
g beauties'* 60c. 
n, i e%.ch,
Musk, Ivy 
Geranium, 50c. 
Dnæolium, 
leiiotro^ 
assorted 
rd colors ** 60c. 
•s . . . “ 60c. 
M-25 ; or F> for 
ion. A Snap S

q uarantine by me —F. S. Roper, Inspector C 
upases All oow« «mot, o.-ugoe by me 
have been inspected by Dr .Blanchard, 
Uominion Inspector, with tuberculine. I 
hold a olean bill of health to day.

Geobob McRae.

86 3423 1225 13pe^
IS50c. 28
1 12

Net-roes People
who are aU tired out and have 

Ue^ed ^AîftL1”8 or 8l0k headache can be re- 
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m -SAN FÜANCISCO’S BORBOR wia broken he lent him ewey with toatruo- 
tiom to e»y nothing eboue it u he would it- 
tend to the metter ; end he kept the discov
ery of the crime from the police end public 
as long ea it was possible for him so to do 
Many ere inclined to believe that he oould 
reveal material facts in connection with the 
crime were he disposed so to do, though as 
to the nature of thoC i *«<* no one feels dis
posed to huaird a coi j-oturê.

The inquest on Blanche Lament’s bidj is 
to take place next Monday.

ANOTHER CHURCH MURDER.
BRockville, Oat., April 19.—The dead 

b»dy of Mies Lillian Stevenson, daughter of 
the late rector of Sc. Peter’s church here, 
was found yesterday in a corner of a fence 
about 160 yards from the church. Mise 
Stevenson had left her home about 4 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon, and her disappearance 
had caused some apprehension. When 
found, her boots had been removed and an 
underskirt was fastened around her head 
and throat. There were no marks of vio
lence visible, but it is believed the girl was 
murdered. There si no clue whatever to 
the probable murderer.

I

JOHNSOE.The Prisoner Dorant Indicted by the 
Coroner’s Jury on Circumstan

tial Evidence.

i
t> The 1■

History of The Emmanuel Church 
Crime—Its Parallel of 

1575,
Prop*t-

»

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton,8
San Francisco, April 19.—History re

peats itself in crime at in all else, and the 
tragedy recently enacted in this city and of 
which all America is now talking, is in 
many details a repetition of the terrible 
Tremont street church horror of which Bos-

Otm
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ton was the icene twenty years ago. 
Thomas Piper was the fiend incarnate of the 
Boston orimes, culminating in the killing of 
Bridget Handrigan and Mabel Young, both 
of whose bodies were found hidden in the 

Andrew Sherridan, a young 
was at first fully be- 

be guilty of at least

Real Estate Agent, Conveyaneer and Notary Publiebelfry, 
painter, 
lieved to
one of these crimes ; he wee followed to Ire
land and there apprehended, brought back, 
and sentenced to be hanged. The case 
against him was circumstantial only, but ter
ribly complete, and bit fate appeared 
sealed. Then Providence intervened i 
behalf. A seaman on bis way to hie veeeel 
was surprised by catching a glimpse of a 
man descending by a rope on the outside of 
the steeple of Tremont street Baptist church 

t the door of which Mabel Yeung was 
last seen alive. Investigation followed, and 
four horribly mutilated bodies were found 
in the bell tower. Thomas Piper, the 
young and sealous sexton, was arrested 
for the series of crimes ; he confessed, and 
was executed, Sherridan being restored to 
liberty after an entire year in the con
demned cell. Piper’s confession was made 
to the Sheriff and the Governor of Maeea 
chueeete, and wae eo horrible that to this 
day it has never been published even in 
briefest abstract.

The fear that they may condemn a man as 
innocent as Sherridan may influence San 
Franoleoo to proceed with caution in dealing 
with Durrant, though the evidence against 
him is so terribly blaak that Chief Crowley 
pronounces it “ sufficient to hang a dozen 
men.”

The Inquest on the body of Marian Wil
liams was ooncioded to-day, the evidence of 
Dr. Vogel and E A Wolfe being oompleted; 
Dr. Barrett testifying as to the facts dis
closed by the autopsy ; and Miss Frances 
Willis controverting the statement of Dur- 
rant that he was not in Alameda on the fatal 
day that Miss Williams left there for the 
city. The jury retired on the conclusion of 
Dr. Barrett’s testimony, and within half an 
hour retched a verdict that

“ The deceased Marian Williams came to 
her death from hemorrhage due to 
leanrated wounds and asphyxia due 
to strangulation, and we further finit 
from the evidence obtained that 
the crime was committed by ooe Theodore 
Durrant, and we find him guilty thereof ”

The inquest on the body of Blanche 
Lament has yet to take place, but it ban be 
safely predicted that the result will be 
the same. Chief Crowley said -to-day :

••■The evidence against Durrant Is dear 
and oonvtnoin«t, and I am fully satisfied of 
his guilt. We shall prove beyond a shadow 
of doubt that he met and murdered Miss 
Williams, and I have no hesitation in say
ing that the evidence in the case of Blanche 
Lament is even stronger than in the Wil
liams ease.”

The police have of course given to the 
pnbllo ooly a portion of the evidence that 
diligent research has placed In their posses
sion. What Is known, is in brief as follows, 
the history of the crime being as short ss it 
is terrible : Blanche Lament, a prominent 
young lady adherent of Emmanuel Baptist 
church, disappeared from the home of her 
aunt, with whom she resided, about two 
weeks ago. All the efforts of the police to 
solve the mystery of her disappear
ance were Ineffectual, and no light 
was thrown upon the uncommon ease until 
Saturday morning last when the aunt, Mrs. 
C. Q. Noble, received by mail a little parcel 
addressed in clumsy Roman characters, con
taining the rings Blanche had worn at the 
time of her disappearance. The wrapper 
was a piece oi newspaper, on the hidden side 
of which were written two names, in the 
handwriting, it is claimed, of Theodore Dur- 
rant, a young dental student prominently 
identified with the work of Emmanuel 
ehurch and Sunday school.

Later in the same day the mutilated body 
of Marian Williams was found in the library 
of Emmanuel ohuroh, and the suspicion 
of the police that Blanche Lamont had been 
made away wi: h by the same fiend who had 
slain her friend and Sunday school 
panion, 1< d them to thoroughly explore the 
ohuroh—with the result that the body of 
the missing girl, naked and bearing on the 
throat the marks of strangulation, was 
found in the belfry.

Then the police set to work forging the 
chain which was to be drawn about Dor- 
rant, the medioal student, and which seems 
strong indeed It was found that he was 
one of the four possessing keys of the 
ohuroh ; that he had met Mias Lamont 
on the day of her disappearance ; 
that they walked together toward 
the ehnrcn that congealed for a time so 
hideous a crime. Durrant was seen later In 
the day descending pale and agitated from 
the belfry in which the girl’s body was 
found, his explanation to the organist King, 
who had oome to the ohuroh to practise the 
Easter mnslo, being that he had been fixing 
the electric light wires and bad been over
come by the foul air and escaping gas.

In connection with the second and 
more horrible orlme, it is ascertained • that 
after repeated refusals to grant him a private 
interview Marian Williams promised toattend 
a young people’s meeting at the residence of 
Dr. Vogel the last night she was seen alive; 
she took with her a small purse in which 
she carried some loose change for oar fare, 
as the Intended to return early. She did 
not reach Dr. Vogel’s at all that night ; 
Durrant ai rived there between 9 ahd 9:30, 
much agitated and with his hair and olbtta- 
ing disarranged He atked that he might 
be allowed to wash and “ brush up ” before 
going into the parlor, and bis agitation did 
not disappear for some time.

When hie rooms were searched, he 
being absent with a corps of the 
National Guard, of which he 
e member. Miss 
purse was fund in the pocket of 
of his ooats. He was arrested by detective 
Anthony and manifested little concern ; 
later he madeastaDement of detailed denials, 
almost all of the material points in whioh 
have subsequently been disproved.

Rev. J George Gibson, the pastor of the 
ohuroh brought by the double crime into 
so undesirable notoriety, Is, next to Dur
rant, resolving more attention st present 
than perhaps any other resident of Sen 
Francisco. He was in the ohuroh for sev
eral hours early in the morning of 
the discovery of Mise William’s body; 
when the sexton’s boy asms to him 
with the information that the library door

BRITAIN AND NICARAGUA.'

Washington, April 19 —Official confirm
ation of the London despatches that Niea- 
ragna had been informed that her counter 
proposition wss not regarded as satisfactory 
by Great Britain, was received here to-day. 
Nicaragua's present plan, it is understood, is 
to endeavor to reach a compromise with 
Great Britain respecting the ulrimate settle
ment of the indemnity of $76,000 to pro
consul Hatch. In pursuance of this pur
pose a special representative may be sent to 
London who will probably be General 
Buries, who recently returned from Eng 
land after an unsuccessful attempt to settle 
the difficulty. It la not doubted that 
in the end Nicaragua will pay the 
indemnity demanded or offer to Great 
Britain, in lieu of $76 000, a part of her ter
ritory. The report has reached here from 
Managua that Mr. Gosling, British minister 
to Central America, declared in Guatemala 
a few months ago that Eogland especially 
wanted some interest in Nioaragna, with a 
view to preventing Americans from control
ling absolutely the Nicaragua canal. This 
statement is said to have been made pnblioly 
and without reserve It was printed in the 
Guatemala newspapers at the time 
and a high authority 
Minister Gosling has 
to deny it. The particular path of territory 
most available for this purpose would be the 
so called “ Corn islands,” the possibility of 
whose prt ffared cession by Nioaragna to 
Great Britain in lieu of a money indemnity 
bas been more than once suggested lately. 
This island would be of great value to 
Great Britain
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FOR SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LAND
In contiguous Blocks; Beautifully watered; forming one of the finest estates in the Province; house and 

farm buildings, 2000 cattle; 60 to 80 horses, easy approach; good roads; railways proiected to 
property and the estate is in close proximity to some of the best developed, most prom

ising gold mines in the District. The price of the whole is 
extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.aaaerte that 

never venturedr
'VWWVWV\%VWWWVVWWWWW«

SALE-A 1388 - ACRE FARas a coaling and 
naval station and an effective British 
sentinel over the Nicaragua canal, 
are those who suggest that if Nicaragua 
should propose to cede the Corn islands to 
Great B itain as an equivalent for compen
sation the immediate payment of whioh is 
demanded, this proposal might be re
garded as a shrewd move to force 
the hand of the United States.

E' There

About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

i2o Head Cattle1 pedigr8ti Hereford BuU- 
ij 12 Horses.

Ploughs, Harrows, w*
Double Harness, “d
Blacksmiths' BeUowe* AnvU *nd T°°l« “d Carpenters' Tools.

Q-Rnnm HniKP ■roofedi Stable for 10 hones, with hay loft
y AvUUIH nouse above; Stone Rootbouse, Stole Buildings, Dairy,
Cow Sheds, etc., etc.
7 Miles (aboat) stawUB8 Pences, In good order; Oovnlla, Ac.

Small Lot Household Furniture,
Crockery, etc., etc. ’

These localities are rapidly settling up and as farm land is limited great inducement is offered to any person or cor
poration having capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work these estates. A store, hotel and blacksmith shop 
could be run in connection with the farm.

imwmmare to be found In the hills. There are two ereefa «worded «Mbeto 
tothevafley”* â®W" ^th® 7®“ ronnd- Umeetone and brick olay are to

The Gattle weU2*0dJ » °moh Nget herd eonld be famed with the a X11, P1*0*- Th? bunch grass on the hills In the vicinity cover, 
many thousands of acres, and Is available to the few land owners In the valley*.
The Glimafe ** 1106 *evere« the station was, for many yearn the winter 
A lie V^llHidlC quartern of the H. B. 0o. s pack trains.

Title ** ®rown ®ran<L Itotoedlafce possession can be given.

The Sou* West Kootenay
judghn from the actual ore products of the mines to date, are destined in the next 
year or two to be the richest and most important mineral centres in the world.

TRADE REVIEWED.
New York, April 19 —R. G. Dun A Co 

to-morrow will say : In every apecnUtivtt
m1

H
to«o that the marketing in products abroad 

must be oheoked, and money is absorbed 
which ought to be employed in productive 
industry and in the distribution of the pro
ducts to consumers. The failures during 
the week have been 241 in the United States 
against 219 last year, and 34 in Canada 
against 45 last year.

Bradetreet’e to morrow will say : The 
volume of general trade has maintained the 
previous week's proportions and some point# 
shew noteworthy increases compared with- 
the totals of a year ago. Trade between 
the Sound and Alaska Is growing. The 
bank clearings at Winnipeg, Toronto, Ham
ilton, Montreal and Halifax aggregate only 
$16,133.000 this week. Last week they 
were $17 593,000, and last year for the week 
$18,004,000. Exports of wheat from both 
coasts of the U. 8, this week, flour Included 
as wheat, show a third weekly gain in suc
cession.
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IMPORTANT DEPARTURE.

TELLBlZFHZOZlSrZH] 1TO. 74.Washington, April 19.—A report just 
received at the department of state from 
Consul General Ellis Mills, at Honolulu, 
says that the Western Sugar Refining Co., 
through its agente there, is purchasing and 
shipping large quantities of sugar direct to 
New York. This new deal, he estimates, 
will divert at least 30 000 tone of sugar 
from the port of San Franoleoo during the 
present year and cause considerable lose to 
the coal and lumber vessels whioh oome to 
Honolulu and heretofore got oargoee of 
sugar for San Franoleoo. The New York 
vessels, Mr Mills says, have left this year 
in ballast and others have had to wait a 
considerable length of time for a cargo. 
Therailrosdi in the U S., he say», will also 
lose in freights, as most of .the sugar whioh 
is now being oarried around Cape Horn was 
conveyed across the continent by rail.

OUTLOOK IN BRITISH COLOMBIA. mineral formations, Kootenay district alone 
expects to vie with South Africa in mineral 
prod nets within the next five years. A safe 
estimate for the output in 1895 is $5 000,000 
Two of the largest hydranliolng works on 
the continent were last year inaugurated in 
Cariboo, whioh has yielded $40 000.000 io 
gold duet since 1860 The Yale dletriot, 
near the American boundary, is showing 
some rich gold leads in the course of devel
opment. These are the beginning of a min
ing era, and they are referred to here as 
to their probable effect in relation to 
trade. So far the mining properties are in 
the hands of American», who have taken 

The Board of Trade Journal, of London, the initiative to development, and who, so 
Eogland, publishes the following “ from our pvwible, direct the trade arising out
own correspondent,” dated Victoria, Feb., °* them ™t0 Amer,oan channels.
1896 : , There has been an Increase to the foreign

“Last year British Colombia, to common 8US“tj°n prices

result, to Us oase/of the depredation in The aealtog todastry, despite its anticipated 
real estate securities, the withholding of ““tovorable operation under the regulations 
outside capital, and the restriction of °* the Behring Sea arbitration,
credits, being the natural, reflex effect of , he** year to 1894 the total oatoh of
the general financial oriels—a sort of tidal T^1b 94 474 «kins against
biokwash. That this is trne is shown by 70ipÇ2™ 1893. Prices realized were not so 
the fact that the volume of trade and to- e*tWaotory. In salmon canning the season's 
daetry has not diminished ; to fact, com- op®r*t oa* were profitable. Though the 
pared with 1893, there has been an increase, Pu°k w“ not eo<reat a* to 1893, it was above 
especially gratifying on account of the de- Î5® ****“*•• hod the market ruled higher, 
pression having reached its lowest ebb dur- u . pa°h of 494,470
ing 1894. The outlook ie promising, and _ *00.<XX> oases were deliv-
thls to of particular interest to the British ereT, ““ *“ Great Britain. A
public, inasmuch as the extraordinary de- **tl,faot<,ry Increase is noted to the sales in 
▼elopment now taking place to the mining 
districts will open up a wide field of in
vestment, and indirectly affeot trade to a 
marked degree. A close study of the career of 
the British investor has remarked the oyole 
whioh it presents, one country after another 
attracting his attention, inflations and de
pressions following alternately, until he may 
be said to have almost boxed the compass.
It may be predicted that, to view of the 
mineral wealth to Brl'leh Colombia, that 
country will next occupy his attention. The 
Kootenay district has experienced the first 
real development that has occurred to that 
province since the days of thé gold excite
ment to the early sixties, after, which min
ing was spasmodic and Uncertain. In 1894 
the value of ore shipments, the first in the 
history of Kootenay, wae $770.000. This 
ws* the output of about half a dcsen mines, 
bat principally of one or two, and represents 
•Imply Initial work, rendered poeeible by the 
completion very recently of several 
lines of communication, and by whioh 
ore is now being shipped regularly.
In view of the number of mines 
being opened up, the rich character of the 
ores, and the extraordinary extent of the

point of investment and the oapltal is largely interested, and it is 
only one of the great properties that 
are being developed. The rest are to the 
hands of Americans, who practically 
control the mining todastry to the southern 
part of the province, and everything im
ported, men and machinery, is Ametioan. 
The Slooan Star, for a sixteenth share in 
which $100,000 was refused, has a tunnel of 
several hundred yards working to solid 
This it perhaps the most remarkable pro
perty being developed, but the richness of 
the ore is not less noteworthy, averaging 
$100 a ton at the smelter. Picked ores ran 
much higher. There is certainly every 
reason to believe that this will be the next 
great mining country. So muoh is thought 
of the prospect, that three different lines of 
railway have been built into the mining 
district» of Kootenay, wjhioh depend solely

—-----------------------------------------------------

TORONTO TOPICS.

m const quent
trade to mining machinery, contractors’ 
supplies, eta, the British pnbllo are to dan
ger of neglecting an opportunity that the 
Americans are not failing to take advantage 
of. The importance of the mines to British 
Columbia has ' \
Great Britain, because they are un
known, or practically so. There are 
mines- such as the Silver King, the Slooan 
Star, and the War Eagle, in the Kootenay 
district, as rich as anything to the American 
Continent, and will rank with the Comstock 
and Broken Hill mines when developed ; 
and so widely distributed is the mineral 
wealth that these are but a few of the many 
approaching them in richness. Some ship 
ments go muoh higher, bat the ore averages 
at the smelter from $46 to $100 per too. a 
statement whioh may be officially verified

A Coming Mining Boom—Extent and 
Richness of the British Colnm- _ 

bia Deposits.
oom-

not been realised init

This Will Be the Next Great Mining 
Country—Vaine of Ore Ship

ments.
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“BULLS’’ AND “BEARS.”
Chicago, April, 19 -Elward Pardridge 

was forced to cover hie “ short ” line of 
wheat to-day at a big loss. The “ bulls ” 
had the market in their hands for the 
greater part of the forenoon session. The 
“shorts” were bled profusely and without 
mercy, and Pardridge was the obief of the 
victims His loss is figured at $160,000 to 
$200,000 He.was credited with buying 
from four to five million bushels at an ad
vance of 3 to 4 cents over what be had sold 
It for.

r

for British enterprise and capital, and to a 
low years for lucrative trade. If the writer 
mistakes not, the British capitalist will be-WmBm Épaigüi

<» eeWle the Manitoba question. It is no 
Editorially commenting on the letter the uee *°r a beaten politician to pose as the 

Trade Journal says: While the mineral re- ieeder of a new party. If Mr. McCarthy 
sources of South Afrios, Western Australia will accept the verdict of Haldimsnd he 
and India are receiving constant attention, will at ones disband his party of one, step 

sorpriBiDg that the mining development frwn politics and confine himself to
of British Columbia should be left entirely his own personal affairs. The public do not 
tothe Americans. The letter from ourVio- *eem to appreciate his disinterested oonoern 
torta correspondent calls rpeolal attention in their behalf.” 
to the outlook for investors to mines to that At a meeting of the Ontario cabinet 
part of the world. Our correspondent, we yesterday, Donald Gntbrie, Q 
nave reason to know, is neither directly nor , P.P., of Goelph, was appointed inept 
indlreotly interested to mines ; snd we r*girity offices, succeeding the late Hon. 
suonid have a very strong objection to ~ ” Fraser. . Thomas Sonthworth, of
booming one particular set of mines above Brookvllle, was appointed clerk of forestry, 
*U others. What he has writ ,029e6dî”g.ti« late-R. W. Phipps, 
to® we believe, the result of The Knights of Labor to Canada have
strong convictions and careful study tee°lved to fotm a^ Canadian order without 
of the conditions existing to his nrbvtooe. 2”n,ne°“°? of kind with that to the 
It seems soardely possible to donvinoe out- F™Lte5 States. New assemblies will be 
eiders, and particularly the average British {?rœîd “ “*• industrial centres ef the 
investor, of the extent and richness of the Do“,n,on- 
minerals of British Columbia in gold and „ —
silver. Ih the district of Kootenay their a The Evening News asserts that Home 
ooourrenoe to great bodies widely dis tribut- Ajqulth has liberated the dyna-
°d is remarksble The Silver King proper- lB*tel[e McCann and. Callaghan, who were 
ties were syndicated in England, and stook- î“prta°ned for blowing up a gasometer in 
ed at $1,600,000. The report of the expert ®*M80W- 
upon whioh the mine was negotiated is avail
able, and from this It appears that the ore 
In eight will pay for the mine, and leave a 
surplus of several times its cost. This 
la the only property In whioh British
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Highest Honors—World’s Fair.
AnstraMa, the result of direct steamship 
communication. In this oonneotion refer
ence may be made to the first inooeesful 
establishment of deep sea fishing, after a 
number of nosoooesifnl attempts. The New 
Eogland syndicate has token hold of the in
dustry, and two steamers are regularly em
ployed to conveying fresh halibut, of extra 
ordinary rise and quality, from the halibut 
banks of Queen Charlotte Islands -to Van- 
oonver, where they are shipped to New 
York and Boston, the beginning it is hoped, 
of an extensive trade, as the Coast waters 
are wonderfully abundant to fine food fishes, 
and the market in the United States is sn 
extensive one.

The imports and exporte for the year, and 
the receipts from the Inland revenue and 
po*t tffioe and other barometrical returns 
show no falling off, so that the statement 
first ventured thet the depression is due to 
causes outside rather than from within, un
less it be a too general speculation to real

®°e th* •“Petoant factors to a re- 
tofn to property will b* the progress of the 
mining industry, and in this regard, both in
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape. Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
The U. S. Gov't Reports

show Royal Baking Powder 
superior to all ottmm
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TOM VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY APRIL 26 1895

— H" feiriHEEEE
position as managing «îitor 5*£?Nori 6816,8 W1Ù **«* » Hall-Vie- £• D. Rend has asked for longer time to T <^LSnî?Pf®reBi® HaW&U thaTÎ* JT?" goverament ^«“g
Vy®,^e,»L owing to the financial Ungle into tori» Enterprise. Imtimlthi, bridge scheme to the oommittee. I Colonial Relations-French I that it has oonclnded an offensive and de-

< From Onr Own Correspondent.) Intofurod £S£h‘* ft, A‘ 1 n>«®stog ®f ----------- He wül be given.a fortnight?, grace. Shore Question. feoaWe alllaooe with China, and declaring
o™,.a„,u »_». «r5:XdS^,ajr!î.,iaHT"M *, • — iil’tmï ,ti"6 *

Commons Is still progressing. The proceed- ,hl®.of the paper on Friday last The ----- Pmjhpib Pass, April 22.— Preparations ^«don, April 22.—1The Paris oar and n„L ftl«o be enjoyed by the other
mgs are very flu. oreditors are Indignant over the whole pro- v VASCOiiTM. are being made tooelebrate the Queen’s omnibu» employes who are ont on strike at ^MbZnnJüh" ,,1Tored n‘tlon treatment:The greatest interest center in Si, tsftfÆ ‘A®* ^ tb? *”*• ^‘t, for-1 birthday, and a public meeting ÜTld I “ omnibn. this evenlng Th. I iKrS,Ttïïlh
Mae enne Bowell’, speech, in the Senate, that those who’ have been manipubtfag the station was killed thb* ***“1* ** *e C P,R" Ii^*.,M>ZD\I*1*nd Monday evening, the 20th P°lioe ohwrged with drawn swords, wound- jA"8 Jf8*1* Ahee b«en represented Sat

*?£, , “• ir*h« “• - - ,IU *FajFs-^*ss:
iT5L*rr“,y» c** jattrwrgtisiL.^.sr «gnUagiiraAtfg; t-5S~sr jïl?îrjs

:2"Xi.pz,.Hrr;,n w ^-«ïr Ksisr “ïje; * t - «.• Lssai *aa gjjæzrzz
ïïtiÿisaiaatt.ïiîtir ®ris ï&T’~ “d Mdl m Ésr*?

s^tstttts-asess: “ ________ — . esutisr-' ™essit5rv36 JasFF-F^rr5rtir»

SïStesiSaiiuesSS. _ . — baficia-SsS.[==_ tes^taa^^fattîasrosLiîsTpS

otheiWTW^BWBWI^aaM^ ^ ±û*Xl fkmï nr I , Œ'rom th^nUnd Sentinel.) ‘ Te r^,^" aeW°^°l thi”^Î= Ari“ P°rt°.^,ive lnd defsn.fre aUianl do^s
r.f . hat leg .Slat a re were patrlotelheyWd Being: keirt Bwklyr the Cloudy has bees Wt W%«- J W FiIOTMT ' ViHlril Isfi f,„ home haa.relected the petition of seven ,not exist/’ An imperial proclamation jut!
do so. When the proper time eame for the Proeeentinn | Joe will succeed the late chief ZraTu fnHy omivinoedlhat with i,h.  ..I Uter>ry. man >° favor of | ™ned exhorts the nation to moderation atKÿ^VaSi'Sistt. ---------- ' tm ^ ‘atArA: «-ti-aaaeuussZk--. -Pi'aJ”1- ««.—»»«,

=.xrç-;™-' —— *• ». ‘ n..„pp.,p].mb. 2 Z:.elZZ7JzESS1$i t ;;aThe question of reinstatement of Deputv »lO0d—Aa Insane Sympa- doing a job because he owedlnith^ nlnmh7 Urge' “ P 7 not be I ""«d. reported adversely npon it, pointing I “doD-eoooerted or otherwise, on behalf of
to bothnhon«,mm°n8 WiU be brought up thizer. er a debt. The city oounoi^ intormed Hopkins returned on Thursday last is^legX prohYbTtod^and ,® ^on‘ SZaShST1 iD th6 ^ ^ Ie WM deolared
in both honsee 6 p ________ plumber Roy that if he did notnroosed ^k ,frott a eh1»» bneinese trip to the KmTtLav a™ *î!1lb”dV lhel the press laws th<*» there was no foundation for the etate-
Fr?n8h0t‘a 0n" f°r the settlement of the o -, the job, which in its present etatTe^danmM the course of which he stopi^ li amended^^qaated* but have been repeatedly 6 th»t Great Britain was trying to
French shore question are on the basis of San Fk^cisco, April 22—Distriot At- the city health, they would cancel 8hiî 5‘,ku,p‘Three Forke, Kaslo, pFm Bav“and lA nflîni.i , , to^kTt,06Uy *e.oure advantages forhemelf
theooncesslon of exclusive rights to France torney Barnes, in the preliminarv examina I lioeMe. Roy proceeded. b** I Nelson, and other points. He reuorts^bnsi I communication to the in that quarter of the world.
land^ Franw wtohdeet ?0a,î °f Newfoand- tlon of Theodore DarrLt for the^urder of L^LGilll«her tried lo have the Police “®S qa,iet» ,bub mo“ey derived from the re- manyb dSfreTfcTtîü'th» t"r7! t^t Ger‘ thu jtnln tridfnH® pimee*a,ter admRting

sneTd1®C°ve™0r-O8°er»l,s warrant was is- al leaet three days, probably more. The Tfae °ooooil dUonseed polioe matLrs fortwô m°”? the veto> whtch m^to'taiM its rioto ^werT “ th°“ matterl 6° ‘bo^her G««t Britain’s Interests are Involved 

gout. y -rom Twfl^n di*p°*e,*^at ‘be purse found in wae buried to-day by the tribe on the DOSAZD ^b*fh has been concluded with a syndicate enmity of Japan.” ^
Hon. M,. Laurier has moved fo, the pro- ^ C6PÜM,° rW”V6 b«ytog ground. Every (From the <4,dtn Era., tra^ctton whtoh" ,8 merely‘^Provisional ------------- ---------------
O^wl a6 ^ot”8 r °°rre8p0ndence- 7‘8 P°int i8 "ver Jhelmtogly t t^frBfrvo0rn W°man ‘°d °hild of tbe CrP«lan<« was ,,W"rk”n the dyke on the uuth bank of ago by the «Z&«vS3£* ThTchto” SUMMAB1LY DEPORTED.

wa, AprU 23—The government pro- A baker named Young, of Alameda, will S'TaV1* theTobseqniee, which were con- the;Klcktog Horse is being pushed ahead o*6 government hafopened negotiatio^tor w. «-----
poses to amend the tariff to admit wines testify that the celluloid tablet found to the I dU°jAid i°.<ln,e Didian fashion. The tribe is rapidly. Ian indemnity loan of £25,000 000 sterllne Washington, April 23—An inspection
from the Cape and Australia at the eame ^ 7 hjm 7 Miea Williamson °7 ''^nn™bers, there being The samples brought to bv Mm.,. I£-tb Î ‘yndi°ate of British, German and °f diPlom»tic records shows that the ease
'aTVeX^v“nfro°fficf.r to^he province of malria.to djff”7fromC.T5i2 a"'the to* ^vo^SiftoUt Sl^^Td 123'^Le T6mP'’ °f Parl,> Ç” “™^lyd^«>rtd IÎ1^

Quebec were abolished last year. quest. When the name of A. E. Williams | bis reserve for water works purposes, but I a tb^ *?“? is correct these |. ®rr,ng to a statement that an agreement Ilfter sentence by a French oourtmartial to
Mr. Flint will bring up the prohibition the de?d girl’s father, wae called, a seLsa’ delate chief steadfastly opposed such the dumn thILa.n??d?« ln ai8ht onhld been ‘"ange,! between Great Britain twenty years’ military imprisonment for in-

question in a few day, ^bltton *nd tooutont ooou,wd. A handsome and the iLT80'’^7"' tbe da, dDmp' the week, work. and NewfoundUnd on the French shor.kmtog the Malagas, o, French tot^-

H„. Mr. SSTS .’S.TS.’X 2. t: ^ ’“t”; “-u —b. te, SÆïï, £ "h:,"
Srd.t. 0D the Midr-M. m»d belüM Doni», {£ «• .he-d? li.»n £p, by wbl.h V«i£,«ra O.L pZ™i?" M,ai "’U°: “ Fro,»'. .ppr.T.l bM.r, K„. 2^5 FrZ to Î85**aMbL uS.1» °,d

In the Commons the notable speeches platform and said : “I shall refuse c^itonn^nn ^ï,e,1r,r,0ml. ^ Joe of theL^LPey7? bae ae<n,red a bond on the ^dlend enters the Dominion of Canada, were no interests of Am^rio^ ^to
delivered were those of Mr. McCarthv and Mend^ut Intor«tto, tofôiaHthe ^ v I «d Lardo, in the Wagner group in The gnrnd jury returned a true bill Madagascar And this country was not ooî^
Hon. John Coetigan. The latter showed step^down" but sh^rdtoj^d an/î1"6^ ï"*}° throMh^reront arriv^frolL^n^b1!4 bond^U lis «5tdl,,iriot' The «mount of the SRslu** WUde and Taylor. The prosecuting oerned ^ the aflhir, but British oitieens=f=~£@ss agagg-$sa =i=5ffSg^bs|Mi.—ih3fS3 ssssse-sCol. Prior will move JhrTzf,^Ibave. ,»P°ken to this man.” AHPi”.?d^pk[°.8 “frff* from the States. Thomas Hennessey Is oontraottog for a Wjide s counsel denies that he wBl plead 5“?» al Tamatave, although^ on*hie 
the ,evenu< collected from. each ^vL^ 4>**ne dfrfrS etoto £*5?toe «&',*■ «3Œ'f°mp Jfor his Nugg8 claim 8nU^. -£)«», WUde’s valuable collection d“thb6d. was expelled frcm the country!

».mS!Z*£* g^lwntiar, tov^ S Z « I J*™* 5»'Count,,^Rumllfp to, roit Mte^Wardnjmid <5,000 by Bhm^PPHoe.frtshoe tgm,y,rw^^rH^.y»^Tim m». P^fedato**bere.tor»d to her eonjugti rights, to dS?jLap5rio»d ofAtwo
MerowflE^npeie* «Afiartort H,d8e h !r™^*"p">-day declared that As ««gth « tie* t»e
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JAFAN^ISB PROCLAMATION. , wj^na» wiuwn, that made-t&w

Lonboh, April 22—The Central New. «5S2L*h^S^fl^f’e^dM,d" 

correspondent to Tokio telegraph, a sum-1 -Plashes of blocd on the^,r! êd,hoe 
mary of an imperial proclamation issued to- £** fonnd1by the polios to their search of 
day. The Emperor says he is n.n^.»j iSmmenuel Baptist ohnroh while huntibg for
-Ï- —••
will promote the nstlonal prosperity which The shoe belongs to Rev^Toeorge Gib-:r:;,
harmonious efforts of the whole nation. £î*” b*4 aPalr of «Uppere and two pairs 
The ministers, army, navy and the I shoes. When the police searched the 
people e representatives to the diet Pla°® .they found one shoe missing. They 
had done everything in their power lo,*?d for, «"d found The dark ttains 
o make Japan strong and ready 2? the_,,ol,e eM**°<wd their attention, and 

to realiae the Emperor’s aspirations they <*ok it to the ohief’e oflSoe for
They had omitted noth.ng to perfecting the e?perJ ®xaminaUon- Tb® finding of this
plane of national defence. The soldiers and "hoe does not neoeeearily implicate the pas- 
sailor» of the empire had won everlasting ter»,fortb® murderer of the two girls wae 
glory by their behavior abroad. They had ?ne '*mi*iar with the ohnroh and must have 
advanced and fought, unmindful of winters ..now? th® "b0®8 were there. It is possible 
of bitter cold and summers of blazing heat tbat be pal 0,1 016 shoes, after poor Marian 
and they had triumphed everywhere. They wae tmoonscioue, to complete hie murderous 
had earned a worid-wide reputation for dis- work-

aPd, humanity. No prize was too " --------*-------------
high for their loyalty and valor. THE NEW SPEAKER.

Much remained to be done in the march ___
hon^Vbih116/ oivllizatlon. It wae to be London, April 22.-The House of Com- 
would ÎÏÏtoîMS mon8’wbîob atood «djourned overth. Easter

thedangereof vanity andconoeit. They should r*oeu' refcumed its sittings to-day. Speaker 
cultivate a spirit of modesty and humility I ®le°* GuIly took the chair; but almost inl
and strive to perfect their military defences, m®diately afterwards the usher of the black 
although without going to the extremes of F, aPPoered to the house and summoned 
national armament. They ehould promote himLWote House of Lords. The 
education, seek to know the refinements, sp®aker, accompanied by the sergeant at 
but not the effeminacy of life. The Em- Prm8» and a maJ°rity of the members of the 
peror rebukes sharply those who to the In- , 086 Pro°eeded to the bar of the Houee of 
toxtoation of victory seem inclined to insult ,Fda' Lord Hereohell, Lord High Chan- 
friendly powers and oomplicite the empire's °?H°r and Lords Kimoerley, Spenoer, Car- 
foreign relatione. nngton and Kensington constituting a royal

Now the breaches of faith had been re- commission occupied seats in front of the 
pented, the exchange of the treaty ratifioa- throne, whichwasunoovered.Lord Hersohell, 
tions ehould inaugurate a period of forgive- „'!*n8 t0 the new Speaker, said ; “ Her 
nees and friendship ; every endeavor should Majesty has most fuHÿ approved and eon- 
be made to live in peace and goodwill with firmed your appointment” Speaker Gully 
the nations of the earth. The Emneror r®PUed $ ?1 submit myself to Her Majesty's 
closes the proclamation with the statement 16 ~î fixions will and pleasure.1’ 
that striet obedience to his wishes as todi- Then Mowed at, exchange of salutations, 
cated to this document will be exacted from tile 8p?fker and hie P*rty bowing to the 
all hie subjects. Royal Commission and the assembled Lords,

■----------- — I who dlgnifiedly returned the sainte. The
TORONTO TOPICS. I Speyer end members of tbe honee then

withdrew. Upon hie return to the Commons 
Tobonto, April 22.-(SpeoiaI)~Provin- Ith* sP®aker retired to Me private rooms, 

cial Secretary Gibson has written to the fayîllLÏÏÎ”8!^8 r^,9 of offioe and 
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would raise them to the étendard claimed 
fw national schools, or Indeed make them to 
ul intente end porpoeee national eohoola. 
In oonoludon, let me any that, while the de
cision oi the privy council calls uomletak 
ably for material redress, as a matter of 
right and justice, it cannot, I think, be 
construed as demanding an entire restera- 
tion of the former order of things, though it 
appears to suggest that as a fitting starting 
point for new legislation.

Mr. Macdonald did not wait to ask by 
what name the minority that had been ag
grieved was oilled or whether or not he 
could subscribe to its creed. He saw that 
the constitution protected the minority and 
he was not disposed to deny any particular 
minority its rights under the constitution 
because he was not one of its members or 
because he does not worship in the same 
ohuroh as they do.

But Mr. Hugh John Macdonald Is not the 
only man who bas become convinced that 
the question of provincial rights is not in
volved in the Manitoba school case. Mr. 
John Carnegie of Peterborough, an ex-M. 
L. A, and a strong Equal Rights man who 
disapproved of the action of the Dominion 
Government on the Jesuits’ Estates Bill, has 
sent the following letter to Sir Mackenzie 
Bo well :

THE FAITHFUL FEW.i ?

EEBmSE
was the total receipts and disbursements, so 
as to ascertain what the Dominion annually 
collected from this Province in excess of 
what It expended. If the partial returns 
Col. Prior obtained are of value it would be 
well to publish them, as every citizen is as 
much Interested in them as Col. Prior or 
yours truly. Wm Wilson.

of tight riders and instruct them in move
ments of a fancy drill to be given .“ Z

°Vnb”lnde00r\ted P«ade8 The 
te^r, captain and vice-president 
eaeb select a team of 
riders to compete in a team 
5° b®-h®ld early *“ Jane. It was 
decided whether the race would be rid- 
?*“ ‘be track or ever a course to 
be selected by the rating committee. Later 
in the season a relay race will be ridden 
from Victoria to Nanaimo, and teams from 
Vancouver, Nanaimo and elsewhere 
invited to compete.

Messrs. Jeffree and Minor

■

Btfi.. To the Editor i—In these days of scep
ticism, agnosticism and other fame it is quite 
refreshing to find a faithful few in any so
ciety, sect or corporation, and I am glad to 
know that we have a “few faithful” mem
bers of our Board of Trade. But just who 

• comprise the faithful few I will leave it to 
your readers to find out. I hold that those 
are the faithful members who endeavor to 
promote the interest of the greatest number 
of its members in its proceedings, and hav
ing once undertaken certain duties endeavor MB- WILSON’S CONTENTIONS.
to carry them out. Because there was no ------
quorum at tbeir meeting on Friday those To thx Editor Ioa letter to the Times 
who attended, named by your représenta- on Friday the following statement is made 
live the “faithful few,” commented freely by Mr. William Wilson 
upon the fact that those who at the last “* * * Mr. Prior should know, but 
meeting favored more frequent meetings Joes not. A considerable time ago I re- 
were conspicuous by their absence. Now, quested him to move at Ottawa for this in 
sir, the members referred to can stand a lit- formation. I believe he did so, but failed 
tie good natured criticism and chaff over to, obtain it.”
what, perhaps, seems at first sight rather Reference to Hansard shows that on 
inconsistent, but when the said “ faithful March 13, 1893. Col. Prior moved for 
few ” take it upon themselves to say that, “ A return showing total revenue paid 
because the first meeting after the passing of into the Dominion treasury by each of the 
the «• frequent meeting resolution,” was provinces of Quebec, Ontario, New Bruns 
not well attended, the said resolution wick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, 
shall not be acted upon, under the Manitoba and British Columbia during each 
plea that it was not legal, I think it should fiscal year, commencing on the l»t of July 
be made known why (partly) the meet- 1880, and ending on 30ch June, 1892 ” 
ing was not well attended, also that any Also, for a return showing total sums ex 
attempt to overrule a well expressed wish pended by the Dominion government in 
of the members, after due notice, in proper each of the provinces of Quebec, Ontario, 
form and according to the constitution, will New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, 
be met with determined opposition by a Nova Scotia, Manitoba and British Colum- 
large proportion of the members. Friday’s bla from 30:h June, 1880, to 30ih June, 
meeting was not well attended for, amongst 1892, under the following beads : 
others, the following reasons : The notice Construction and equipment of railways.

Dear Sir Miratsim. While, as I °* jneetill8 was too short. I myself had Subsidies granted to railways.

s&Tïïï „ sans: ïJtTsu
approved and still disapprove of the then *er® ™ , “me boat. The business to be Pacific and Intercolonial rail ways )
government’s failure to disallow the Jesuit brought forward consisted of one item only, Harbors, rivers, piers and docks,
bill, joined heartily in the Equal Rights wbioh did not 88em to many a sufficient Dredging,
movement until it wa§ virtually strangled r®aaon I°r leaving their business for the Public buildings of all kinds,
by its leader, and still approve of the printi- 1,te^noon unless they had nothing particular The returns were ordered and brought 
pies which it was formed to maintain, and to 4nd ‘he business might just as down, and when Col. Prior returned from
above all endorse with all my heart Mr. weI1 °ave been brought up at the next Ottawa after the session of 1893 he brought
Meredith’s position on the school question, montbl3r noeeting. Now, where were the them with him, as, like a great many other
yet, after reading the report leading up to Jnen,b®1™ who favored the monthly meet- returns ordered, they were not printed. A 
and the order just passed by the Governor- „g8l L a* the mover, am accounted for, couple of weeks before Col. Prior left for 
General in-Council with reference to the 'lr-Plercy, the seconder, is on his way Ottawa he showed me the tabulated state 
Manitoba school question, I think that you l” “°8land. Mr. Brownlee is on the Main- “ont and told me that the gentleman who 
will be glad to learn that I heartily approve „n,d 5 beeid®* these Messrs. Earle and had asked him to move for them had never 
of your course in this matter. Indeed, I do rfrior ar® 46 Ottawa, and many other mem- been sufficiently interested in the matter to 
not see how you and your colleagues could bef,8 warf °Bt town. call to see them or even to ask for them,
havedone otherwise under the circumstances Bat> tir, I think that the “ faithful few ” A. Stewart Potts.
To my mind it is not so far as you are con- wer®,nob 9aibe Phased because the monthly April 20, 1895. 
cerned a question of separate schools or no ““‘logs proposal carried and wish 
separate schools, but one of obedience or !” ™ake, this an excuse 
non-obedience to the Confederation act. If *" a,tsred- 
we do not like its conditions and terms, as I 
do not in this respect, let us appeal to the 
enactors of it for the amendments we desire, 
but do not let us attempt to override and 
defy its provisions. Wishing you a long 
lease of both life and power, and much satis
faction in the discharge of the important 
and trying duties devolving upon you, be- 
lievd me, my dear Sir Mackenzie, your old 
and sincere friend,

■ TV "nFRIDAY, APRIL 26. 1886. W:
Description of the New Steamship 

“ Progressist, ” to Come Out 
From England.

WillOOOL AND DELIBERATE.
three

The Times fa not •' rattled.” It evidently 
makes its mis-statements and its misrepre
sentations coolly and deliberately. Its in
tention to deceive is too apparent to permit 
ef any such assumption. It tries very hard 
and in a most disingenuous way to make 
the public believe that Mr. Boa took and 
Mr. John Grant are “ in entire harmony 
with Mr. Laurler’e declarations and with 
the platform of the Liberal party.” Mr. 
Laurier is avowedly a zealous advocate of 
free trade for Canada—free trade as it is in 
England. This is, he declares, his “ ideal.” 
He will not be satisfied until every particle 
of protection is eliminated from the Cana- 

• dian tariff. He has become the apostle of 
free trade. Free trade has been his theme 
from Quebec to the Pacific Coast. He has 
preached it everywhere and his organs 
boast, the Times among the number, that 
he has mademnltitudee of converts wherever 
he has gone. W ell, was Mr. Bos took in 
harmony with the apostle of free trade 
when he allowed his friend the editor 
of the Nelson Miner to proclaim to the 
world that *• whatever hit own private con
victions may be, he recognizee that free 
trade will not suit Canada.” Mr. Bos took 
has never disavowed the views attributed 
to him by the Nelson Miner.

Mr. John Grant saw fib in a letter which 
he wrote to the Times as late as the fifteenth 
of the present month to say : “ While I do 
not advocate free trade for Canada, yet 
one cannot help recognizing the great strides 
that Britain has made under that system of 
fiscal policy.”

race Britishnot wived
Cargoes and Passenger Lists of Mail 

Ships Inward Bound—Marine 
Notes. Whatv.

will be

were appointed 
representatives in connection with the 

sports and games committee to arranve for 
the Queen’s birthday celebration.

li lt b not y at known whether or not the 
steamship Progressist, the new “ turret ” 
ship under charter to the Messrs. Dunsmuic, 
which is to leave London, Eng., shortly to 

; enter the coal business on this ooaet, will 
bring cargo out with her. The ship fa a 
brand new vessel of 6,100 tone carrying 
oapaoity. There are nine of the “ turret ” 
type of vessel afloat, of which the Progress
ist and Royalist are the largest—but five 

• other steamships of the same class are under 
■ construction. In the Marine Engineer of 

March 1 a fine cut of the Progressist is 
’ given, and in the next issue of the same 

magazine a good idea of Doxford’e “ turret ” 
principle of building ships is given. It says 
that the principal feature of the vessel is its 
novel appearance above water. Up to the 
load water line there is no material differ
ence between the “ turret ” ship and an or
dinary steamer built on the web frame sys
tem. From a longitudinal point of view it 
is noteworthy that in the vessel’s deck and 
upper works there is no sheer, abundant 
provisieti for surplus buoyancy being pro
vided without the springing of 
ends of. the vessel upwards. An
other longitudinal feature is the provision 
of an upper and two lower decks, a diver- 
genoe from the whaleback type, giving room 
for the crew to exercise. On the lower 
weather decks, which err each on the same 
level, one on the port tide and one on the 
starboard side are placed timber heads for 
mooring the vessel. The upper weather 
deck is of such a width as to admit of a port 
and starboard passage clear of the hatch 
combings and extends all fere and aft on 
top of the “ turret.” Here are the steam 
winches, steering gear, windlass, etc. The 
hatches are of abnormal length and width, 
and owing to the rounded gunwhale and 
“ turret ” erection, the holds are emphatl 
oally self trimmed, this latter feature making 
the vessel especially adapted for grain 
cargoes. The vessel’s engines and boilers are 
at the extreme aft, and owing to the con 
tinuity of the “ turret,” both fore and aft, 
and transverse-wise enormously increased 
longitudinal strength is provided. The port 
t>nd starboard lo #er weather decks have 
no openings out in them nor is the 
framing broken of its continuity. Careful 
consideration has also been given the sea 
worthy details of the ship. A high platform 
is provided, so that a dry deck is not out of 
the question. At the fore end of the 
“(turret ” deck a breakwater is fitted, so 
obviating the possibility of having the deck 
swept by a heavy sea. Not only has a 
maximum amount of surplus buoyancy been 
provided, but the equally important desid
eratum, a large righting angle, has been ob 
talced, whether the vessel be in loaded or in 
light trim. The vessel has an entire double 
bottom on the cellular system, and with 
specially subdivided tanks at the after end, 
so that without endangering the vessel 
water can be admitted to compensate for 
the consumption of the ooals and thus main
tain a trim of at feast three inches by the 
stern. There is ample space in the “ tur
ret ” for the accommodation of the crew, 
either at the fore or at the after end of the 
vessel. A deck house is provided for the 
captain, and chart-room under the flying 
bridge ; and, fnrtfiw'Mt, just abaft the en
gine room ahd skylight/'is the galley and 
entrance to the officers’ and engineers’

* "» rooms, all of which are inside the “ turret.’1
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K Ernest Bradley’s wheel was stolen from 
the Victoria hotel last night. The aban
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EDUCATION OFFICE.
April 17th. 1895.

TyHERBASthe Council of Public Insiruc.
tion is empowered, under the “Public 

Sohool Act,” to create School Districts in ad- 
dition to those already existing, and to define 
the boundaries thereof, and from time to time 
to alter the boundaries of existing Districts- it 
is hereby notified that the Council has teen 
pleased to create the tract of land included 
within the undermentioned boundaries a 
Sohool District, under the title of "Goldstream 
Sohool District” :

Mr. Laurier advocates free trade for 
Canada ; it is his ideal. Mr. Bostook “ re- 
oognizss that free trade will not 
salt Canada,” and Mr, John Grant 
declares that he does not advo
cate free trade for Canada. Can it be 
•aid with any approach to truth that either 
of these gentlemen Is in entire harmony 
with Mr. Laurler’s declarations and with 
the platform of the Liberal party. We 
think it .is pretty nearly time for the editor 
of the Times to ask his friends, in the words 
of an American statesman, “ Where are 
we at?” If Mr. Templeman, who is one of 
the Liberal nominees for the representation 
of Victoria in the House of Commons, agrees 
with his friends Mr. Bostook and Mr. John 
Grant he is certainly not in harmony with 
the declarations of Mr. Laurier.

for having 
They know that In future 

many little things that previously came up
at the meeting of the council and were there "treet animation is an indication of
dealt with because of the lapse of time be- 4°tivity in business, Victoria’s market, both 
tween the board meetings, will be dealt wbo*egal® and retail, has improved con- 
with at these monthly meetings. The ®jdera*)ly since the fine weather set in. 
general body of the members desired the Butchers report an improvement in their 
change and voted for it without asking, and !“* vbile the grocers have reaped similar 
we must ask the “ faithful few ” to kindly, ®®ne“ts. There fa one particular trade, 
considerately and indulgently let it stand as bowever, which is seemingly dull, and that 
it is. It was done decently and In order ** *n the handling of grain. It has been

John Carnegie and “ °“ the square ”1 I have just one little ,t?adily fie>D8 In value for some time and is
-- _ rod in pickle for the “ fsithful few.” Many 8b 011 ‘be advance. There are changes in
Mr. Carnegie states the nature of the of them are members of the council, I be- ‘he varieties of flour in stock, some brands

Manitoba school question very happily as H®ve- Well, at the last meeting a certain be*°8 now “ °nt of season ” and substituted
well as very accurately when be save it is petition—that petition and its history may by American grades. The receipts of Cali-

l j, *. .. form a very interesting question of debate *orn, commodities continue large, straw-bedienoe or non-obedienoe to the at the next meeting, especially as to how it berries—the first of the season—being
Confederation Aotu” That is exactly what was got np—was referred to the council_ now offered at some establishments. Flab

We find that the reasonable and oonstltu. 116 ie> The Confederation Act, which the the “ faithful few’’—and a few others as a ““limits are unchanged with but little

D“k“» 7 brd *? t «"« rat: a pÆ ..’riisra' Æament have taken on the Manitoba Sohool ‘be minority of the Province the right to l„ | and behold, just one, only one, of the Coal-oil. which has already been spoken of
question has recommended itself to think I aPP®a' *1 they feel aggrieved by the action faithful turned up. By the same reasoning 41 risins in price, has still a marked ton
ing men who were at one time strongly on- of ‘be Legislature in the matter of eduoa- and the same logic that the “ faithful few ” denoy that way, it having taken three

“',”7 “ “ ,7.7"’ c“77u“, 7* SüîSSSSïJ.f” CSSth.iVSST.ti:enoe with the rights of Manitoba. Before direota that » the recommendation of the Mr. Robert Ward expressed himself of to hav® “y qaotable price at present. Cur-
the question was seriously discussed very Governor-in-Council is not complied with by the opinion that anything that would serve rent refcail quotations are aa follow^ ;
many were of opinion that Manitoba and ‘he Provincial Legislature the case shall be *° increase the Interest of its members In the (Hungarian) per bhl....| 5.40
moth* Priante, of the Dominion »bmlte?d*,|h. Federal ParlUment. tS*. aotJt,£* .............. i4°
nessed under the Constlution an unlimited We have no doubt that there are then», port fis âew afe in* y hnmbfaopMnffi^e ' SëS^.ïZ.'.V.........
right to enaot any laws they ohose with re- and* ™ others besides Mr. H. J. Macdonald I “ faithful,” whether they be few or many. Portland roller

who honestly and^r- Carnegie fnall parts of the Dominion Herbert Cuthbbbt. Raitier.*.*.
and intelligently studied the Constitution of who hav® °°m® t0 8ee that the Manitoba ——---------------- PUnstiteV
the Dominion and the judgments of the 18obo°tqaoatlon fa not a religious question I TOO MUCH ZEAL. Wheat, per ton.

Jndioial Committee of the Privy Council at b“‘ ®“® f>°d Wth. Shall To THK Editob a eaying that ,
aoon learned that the power of the pjo. w® Hve up to the terma of onr Constitution, new broom sweeps clean, and it seems oar îfranTpOT’tcm" 60n""‘ 
vinoes was subject to limitations and Ior ,ba11 w,® aot in open violation of its pro-1 new oity oounotl intend to make a very olean I Ground Feed, pérton
restrictions in this matter of the enactment I vielon"? This is really the essence of the to?®p "lth the aid of the street by-law. °°î?> 1!*®!®^-............
ot law. on the subject of education. Among | M“itoba 8obo®1 action. | oanL the 'reason of Aid.' oÜ£I*h «tet‘ I SSfSt

those who got new light on the subject was ------------ --------------------- earnestness ? What are the serious com- Rolled Oafs, per lb."
Mr. H. J. Macdonald of Winnipeg, son of I CONCRETE OR BAND ? I plaints that have been made that out tity i -J61-!?; iû"
Sir John A. Macdonald. When Mr. Mao- w A . ... ’7—oouneli should by enforcing the letter of the Rhnbarb^r^b.
ilnniti innnj tk k I, u a J*. . I Wedo not think It will take the City *awi b* these times when trade fa nearly I Cabbage, per lb.........-dontid found that he had oomé to mistaken I (Jounoil long to decide whether the pave dead “d money scarce, oaum mffi 
conclusions on the subject he, with a candor ment, whatever the material may be Lall mBnnfaotur®" “d other ratepayers such
oharaoterlstio of him, immediately informed i,9 jaij on a alid f y. ’ . annoyance and injury ? A few days ago we Green peppers, per "lb..........
hie friends and political associates of hi. u ,, u «olid foundation or whether it were notified by the police to remove oer- L ‘ “ . cured, per lb.
yihinoe „i.„ rtr . , shall have no foundation, properly speaking, tain moulding boxes from off the epaoe be SitSî I!5L,lïïn ' ' - ; -
thatTu al Z. ZLT iay * Pa“bg at aU- Everyone who know. ^thlng ^" ‘h® -idewaik and the road^y'7n 
that it U at this present moment not about road makimr mm* I Pembroke atreet. Now these boxes were I "^imported
easy thing for a Winnipeg man, whether he tu j , g. d ‘bat I placed there from five to ten years ago by I ®nt,^er' ............... .
fa in politics or not, to pwolaim that he ha. 1 g0°d“®88 and the permanente of a road our predeotesor. in business and hav^Leu . i lb.'

bïïrtir.-t - spar-jas r
ffthe Vh r‘ Ia“ addr®88 ata me®tiD8 froeU of winter, the road wUl remain in f?r th® Pwp®8®, not having suffi- POT“ ............
of the Young Conservative Glnb held a little -O0a nnnditinn k-, . —_ .u t oient room in our works. In the mean- Golden Cottolene, per ib.
more than a week ago, he .aid : 18°„ °°Ddition bot 4 very abort time. It time it has been thought proper to put us to «eats-Beef per ib”

i'srj’r. * r “ I \z : srr,xi7;
.»«h»»«.«.gb,”£S; * '“"k "»"r -i dn.i a g£*K,’VZ ”
the minority had a right to appeal, and very m*r 4nd of mud in winter. The been in Portlaud? San Franotino nr^nZr Chickens, per pair
explicitly had a right of “material redress.” I aoft material beneath will work up oitiee of th!, * oontin!nt° n not ! .......
^uT°",r,,1Zlîtri8l,'0fi" -plte of all that can be h4y tell them that in SanF^nL If ...........
^ea=te,7.drr“K te^ '.^lyTei d°Be’ B"‘ U a ®»“d foundation ^d°°ed» Vldwl. ^en^ .......

aitmDtfoEatod1,0otabtre0ahh66 “T it,w}tboa'> '* “?**?** the dralnag® 18 41 Wr, the winohesfetc -in fact ^d^Lo ’numeroZ Lemons (SB3 "
attempting to dlotato, but went as far as road, whatever it may be covered with, will to mention-on Spear street and the lower I «, “ <8l°tty>
should take DiateThioh wmîd Àtafüîwïïî with ordtnary oare remain smooth and dry Part of Howard and Mission streets, besides Flsh-SatofonTim’oMdl'rar L.'

here put the question in a nutshell, as it ”bat the material may be, is expensive at advieabto or wise to hamper and annov “ god’1P2\1B.................
'Tft®- ‘PP®41 to ‘he Privy Conn-1 first. The material and labor required cost I those merchants and manufacturers—the I " FToundera.'i)ër ib...........
Drite^toT^nfS^a'tiSn* wlth°r0f 7*7'* money» •« wiH be muoh the cheaper road People who have put them in power. It fa “ DolachMi .
X I In th. long ran, Ml m to U S? ■*?>!», g I = ........

end befog unaided by public funds had not ID0 comparison between the road which has onr oitizene are mating î^own thJfr dfa I rŒ^&':;;."" 
that recognition which classed them as sfep- a good foundation and the one which to approval of such a miserable policy Do Lettuce, per doz 

*7 meaning of built on the sand. not the lessons of the present teach u. that
the British North America Act ; but the I the time must come when onr munioinal
teoond appeal was based upon the legisla- Wood pavement has fa some places unde- affairs shall be administered bv a ülh
a riehl bv toideuZ'i W|lifh hld| ®*tab,i8hed «ervedly fallen into disrepute beoauee it had *lon composed of practical, up-to-date huai-1 To the Edita a i

Whatever my fault» may be, and they are tod' np “ 6 8ofb 4nd loheaply oonetruotod rrtlon andtaot ? on the Queen’s Birthday, asks which would
not by any means few, I do claim to be free bed- The road bed to, in foot, the road, and Victoria Trîn wl’.t. ‘he public rather see. I should suppose it
from religious bigotry. I am rather slow in it do* not matter mnoh U that fa good what _________ ____________ ** depends upon what sporting association

7’jr ,“7 - *• »• w"-so« «Mite as6RS£.tjr.aBw;with a good deal of tenacity. I am not one boP*d tb4t th® Connoil will seleot a good - __ _ ~ , I >ta votaries, each would claim highest
to advocate a hasty resort to r.fie and | P»vfog spstem. They should not fa this I ii- .™ EDITDB:-In your issne of to day honors for it. But are Viotoriane alone
bayonet against the oonetitntion when it very important work adont a nennv wl«« i , B??keV„qu0mition *»m 4 oonoerned T It appears yon wish to oater
jar. a little with my own views at the time, and oonnd fellah -II™ thtallik u °t‘ly Tim®® ol the tooutaide public M welL Well we In the fa!
for that would bring us to the aboriginal I P d fooli,h polloy. 1.19tb fa,.8t-» rfakdl amount of fa-1 torior wtil have ourfieldsporttandhorse-rao-
condition of some of those South American----------------- ---------------  wZÎ tZm 4eked Go}- Prl°t to obtain, fag too on that day; for bllfa I see are already
republics, which are ever pregnant with A WOMAN'S PAPER. Mt A fld b®™rd\9a^ted by *!"**?• around from other towns announcing
rebellion; but when the telegrams came ------ L.b. „. ^ ‘Mr MoPhUlipe that fact. It «wm. then that Victoria will
announcing the privy oounoil’e decision, I The Toronto Globe of the 18th Is almost • *!"“ „B C’ has I have to get all the attraotions she can, field
found myself olinglng with unaltered entirely a woman’s paper. The editor, ^hl ™t7™, d . «ports alone not being the only card suffi-
opinions to the cause of national schools. „„„ .. P P eaitors, I _The returns obtained by CoL Prior con-1 oient to draw as from our own pastures. Vic.

Then, when the full text of the decision 1 writer8 4nd reporters are women. Their tafae^F 4 portion of the expenditure of torla fating a seaport and garrison town/we
came to hand, and I saw clearly the extent name8 are glven 4nd m4“y of the articles I “d from be,D8 incomplete landsmen then expect displays aDd snorts
of right existing in the minority, I yielded “e signed. It is a handsome paper, being li°°i B„C' b“ w- natural to an aquatic and martial oity.
my peraonal wishes to a deeper Lose of jus- tastefully if not profutely illattratod Th! OWe ”ï ‘,l /»- our money fiefd
Moo and loyalty to the constitution, which I Promeeiy^illustrated. The what I wanted and what I believe CoL apori» included, and if yon oan throw fa .
is ever the shelter and protection of right f y ktad® and» what we 4 fe^. tfon,tb8 a8° I **ked review or sham battle you may look for an
against the aggretaton of might. It has been b*v® read of them» reAarkably well written, P®1’vj®* ** b? obtained a statement invasion (properly advertised) of an army 
teid that the separate schools were inferior The Woman’s Globe fa a credit to the ladite «wwtog Dominion receipt» and of non-combatants, national and Inter-
*o the schools as now existing. Well, I ' of Toronto answer was no ; but netlonai. - Kamloopkr.8 ’ • ‘hat he had some figures showing a portion Kamloops, April 19th, I89&^

THE CITY MARKETS.
Commencing at the north-west c.

Section 87. Metchosin District; thence 
the north-east comer of Section 73 of said 
District; thence southerly to the south-east 
oornerof Section 87 a; thence due north-west 
to the eastern boundary line of Goldstream 

. District; thence tn a direct Une north-weet to 
the western boundary line of said Goldstream 
District; thence north foUowlng the western, 
northern, and eastern boundary lines of said 
district to the point of commencement.

Also, that the Council has been pleased to 
alter and re-define the boundaries of “Col wood 
School District.” as follows

corner of 
east to

Commencing at the northern end of Parson’s 
Bridge, Esquimau District; thence following 
Rowe Stream to, the boundary line between 
Sections 97 and 96; thence In a northerly direc- 
tion along I he eastern boundary line of Sec- 
tlon 98 to the southern boundary Une of High
land District ; thence westerly along said 
boundary line to Its termination; thence 
southerly foUowlng the eastern boundary line 
of Goldstream District to the north-west cor- 
ner of Section 87, Metchosin District : thence 
easterly foUowlng the southern boundary Hn^ 
of Sections 90, 84 and 78 to the seuth-eaet corner 
of Section 78. Esquimau District ; then* south
erly along the western boundary Une of Kaqol-

boundary Unes of 6eot#»rs 59 and 43 fo the 
south-east corner of Section 48; thence north, 
erly to the south weeb corner of Section 521 
thence easterly along the southern boundary 
of said section to the sea shore ; thence north
erly following the shore line to the point of 
commencement.

Also, that the Council has been [pleased to 
alter and re-define the boundaries of “Met
chosin School District” as fOUows:-

Commenctng at the south-east comer of Sec
tion 62, Esquimau District, befog a point on 
the sea shore ; thence westerly to the south
west comer of said section; thence southerly 
to the south-east corner of Section 48; thence 
westerly foUowlng the southern boundary lines 
of Sections 42 and 59 to the western boundary 
line of Esquimau District ; thence south to the 
south-east comer of Section 67a, Metchosin 
District ; thence due north west to the eastern 
boundary of Goldstream District; thence 
southerly foUowlng the eastern boundary lines 
of Gold tream and Sooke Districts to the north- 
east comer of Section 76, Sooke District; 
thenoe easterly to thé north east corner of Sec
tion 43, Metchos'n District ; thence north
easterly to the north-west corner ot Section 27 ; 
thenoe easterly foUowlng the southern brand- 
“I y lines of Sections 85, 84 and 33 to the sea
shore; thenoe norih-easterly following the 
shore-line to the point of commencement.

8. D. POPE,
Secretary, Council of PubUo Instruction. 
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4 50 MAIL SHIPS BN ROUTE.

Geo. L. Courtney, local agent of the C. P. 
R. has received advice of the sailing ef the 
R. M. 8. Miowera and R M. 8 Empress of 
China, the former from Sydnty and the 
latter from Yokohama. The Miowera left 
Sydney on the 18 oh fast, whh 40 tons of 
freight for Victoria and 60 for San Fran- 
cisco, having also aboard 60 saloon and 40 
steerage passengers. The China, which 
sailed on the afternoon of the 19ch fast., 
and which will b» due here about Tuesday 
next, has aboard 65 saloon and 200 steerage 
passengers for Victoria; 100 for Portland; 
200 for Puget Sound; and 120 for Vancou
ver, besides the following heavy freight 
consignments : 600 tone of overland cargo, 
125 tons for Victoria ; 220 for Portland ; 
500 for San Francisco ; together with 392 
tons of silk.
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THE “ SIKH ” DEPARTS.

Steamship Sikh, of the N P. line, after 
taking aboard a small freight and eleven 
Chinese passengers, left for the Orient at 2 
o clock yesterday afternoon. She was very 
deeply laden, her cargo being chi.fl. flmr 
and machinery. There were ton cabin pas- 
8®n8”J8 aboard, Mr, A. Stewart, manager of 
toe N P. line at Taooma, and Mr J B 
Rogers, bis friend, being among the number.

VANCOUVER SHIPPING.
A Vancouver epeoial to the Colonist 

•ays : The Olivebank, the largest vessel that 
ever entered toe port of Vanoonver, sailed 
for Sornh Africa last night. She had on 
board 2 323 684 feet of lumber. The GUo- 
ivor with a umber cargo valued at $12 000. 
raUed for Eogland to d»y. The ship Cuy of 
Florence is chartered to load lumber at 
Hastings for the United Kingdom ; she fa at 
present in Victoria discharging

ON THE WEST COAST ROUTE.
When the steamer Thistle, Capt. Langley, 

returns from Uoion colliery, whither she 
go* to-day with a load of iron and other 
freight, she will be plaoed in the Weet Coast 
trade. The «tourner will leave the E AN 
wharf for Barclay Sound and Weet Coast 
points every Wednesday evening, carrying 
freight and passengers. 8
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SPORTS ON QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. marine notes.

reteived over sixty tons of freight here and 
“4" 4 “r8e number ef passengers.

Passenger fares for toe trip from here to 
SanFranohooof the steamer Umatilla, whloh 
sails the 28th fast, have been fixed at 115 
and 67. This does not indicate a discon
tinuance of the rate war.
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CHEWING TOBACCO.a
Ef particular parts of the Manufactured by

The George E. Tuceett A Son Oa. Ltd.,
Hamilton,

few ont.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

_?e^‘te,!dano® 4t the meetiog of the Vic
toria Wheelmen’s Club, held at the Victoria 
hotel last evening, was very large, and the 
enthaeisetio oyolere disposed of » long list of 
businete. Mr. T. Edwards was ap- 
pototed to ooufor with Mr. Henry Harris 
and arrange the details for the ten mile ban- 
d*oaP tee®! to be ridden on Beacon Hill 
:Faok’ .The club have reason to believe that 
they will be able to hold a raw meet on the 
;®"°b?der track on May 24 It was abo 
decided to give two olnh parades on May 
24 -a parade of decorated wheels fa the 
morning, and an illuminated- parade in the 
evening. Meters. C. W. Minor and JR W. 
Bradley were Instructed to select

beacon hill park,
(LATH OORRie COLLEGE.)

E
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CHINA-JAPAN TREATY. CLERICAL SCANDAL.
London, April 23.—Inquiries made at 

Scotland Yard regarding the decease of 
Miei Emily Hall, who is said to have been 
betrayed by an English clergyman *named 
B,ll and sent to Detroit, Mich., where she 
died in a lying-in hospital, have elicited the 
statement by the authorities that they have 
no information regarding the case. Rev. 
Jonathan Ball, a Primitive Methodist 
clergyman, lives at Primrose Vale, Black- 
heath, Rowley, in Staffordshire. This ad
dress resembles the one given by Mi— Hall's 
betrayer in bis letters, which were dated 
“ Primrose Vale Station road, Blaokheath. 
via Dudley.’* Beil, who lus been to the minis
try twenty years, went to Blaokheath, near 
Birmingham, from Dudley three years ago. 
Hq soon acquired a good reputation tor 
attention to ms duties. He is regarded in 
his circuits as a good pastor with an espec
ially strong hold upon the young, but as a 
rather indifferent preacher. Bell was in 
Michigan at the time when, according to the 
Detroit police, Emily Hall's betrayer arrang
ed for her reception at the lying in hospital. 
His voice failed laetauromer owing)» an affec
tion of the throat, and he applied to the trustees 
for a three months vacation. The trustees 
passed resolutions of sympathy ahd granted 
hie request. Late In September Bell started 
for America. He told the trustees and 
friends he was going to St. Clair, Michigan, 
to pass a few weeks with his brother-in-law. 
He remained in America until about the 
middle of February when he returned, ap
parently much improved in health. He has 
lectured frequently since on his visit to 
America and has had good audiences. 
Bell is married and has six children, 
the eldest being 14 years old. He is of a 
lively disposition and has taken a conspicu
ous part in local affairs. After his return 
from America he decided to accept a circuit 
in Yorkshire and proposes to leave Blaok- 
heath in July. He preached in Langley this 
evening. No rumor has reached hie flock 
that the Detroit police are inquiring after an 
Englishman of his name and profession to 
blear the mystery of Emily Hall's betrayal 
and death.

BRITAIN AND NICARAGUA. FOUL MURDER.

Affairs Approaching » Climax—Inter-1A French Canadian Killed at Vancon 
national Observances Must be ver tor the Sake of His

Maintained. I Money.

President Zelaya Officially Notified ot The Miscreants After Perpetrating the 
the Conséquences of Failure Crime Tried to Burn the

to Pay Indemnity. | Body

ALASKAN MATTERS. NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.
Philadelphia, April 24 —A scientific ex

pedition in the Interests of the Academy of 
Natural Sciences started for Alaska last 
night, to be absent four or five months. Dr. 
Benjamin Sharp and John M. Justice make 
up the party. They will leave on the United 

revenue cutter Commodore Perry, 
whiob is the flagship of the American fleet 
in Arctio waters. The expedition is in 
searoh of botanical specimens, birds, 
male and marine vertebra.

British Government Not Having Re
ceived a Copy Unable to Express 

an Opinion. Fine Mineral Properties in the Slocan 
—Complaint of Neglect Against 

Vancouver City.What Some Papers Say—“A Menace 
to the Interests of 

Europe.” New School Building for Nanaimo— 
Queen’s Birthday at the Coal

City.
London, April 23.—In the House of Com

mons to-day the Foreign Secretary an
nounced that the terms of the Japanese- 
Chinese treaty of peace had not yet been 
received by the government, therefore he 
was unable to make any statement with re
gard thereto.

In an interview in Paris with the Japan
ese minister to France upon the result# of 
the China-Japan war, the minister declared

mam-
London, April 24.—At the foreign office Vancouver, April 24—(Special)—The 

to-day it was officially stated that the olty was startled this morning by the report 
British warships in the harbor of Corinto, that Look Pomerlow had been murdered. 
Nicaragua, are there for the purpose of en-1 Pomerlow wee well known here owing to 

demend* ot E“gl»«HL hie numerous misfortunes. Last winter he
The Chronicle says the dispatch of British was nearly kloked to death in a street row 

men-of-war to Corinto shows that the but he gradually recovered only to be 
Nioaregnan affair la approaching a climax, stricken down with heart disease. Hie
Nicaragua, It adds, obviously relies upon I !riend* th®“ »*ed the oily council
American sympathy, but surely if America I Lom. * in hün .t° hu

takee these small communities under her The counoil deoItned^and^Tra af crawl” dll 
wing she must see that they maintain inter-1 appealed to again and again with the same

result.
Yesterday the police were notified that

hardly prevent a foreign nation which is not I mummri Andrews, to*” shZd^oiT Fris! 
desirous of territorial aggrandizement from creek, has been missing for six days, 
exacting reparation for insult and outrage. He had then received from friends in

Managua, April 24 —The British ad. Quebec $75 to take him home,
mlraf has notified President Zelaya that the The notice thought that he had committed

morrow. Failure to pay the indemnity 1 discovered the remain» of Pomerlow scarcely 
will be followed by the seizure of the one- twenty yards from hie shack. The body 
toms house at Corinto and the collection of WM horribly mutilated ; the head had been 
duties by British subjects, presumably an •pUt open with an axe ; it had been raised 
offioer of the fleet detailed for that purpose. from the ground by a stone, around which a 
The note of the British admiral declares fire had been kindled. The flames had 
that foroe will be used to oolleot the money I burnt the hair from the head before they 
if opposition is made. Great excitement had been prematurely quenched by a shower 
exists. The government, It is reported, ot rain. The murderer had evidently 
will refuse to pay the indemnity and will hoped to dispose of the body by burning it 
abandon Corinto as a port of entry. The ™P- The remains were much decomposed 
belief is general here that if Britain obtains having lain where found for six days. A 
possession of Corinto she will continue to I man who knew Pomerlow Ultimately, and 
oooupy it. who disappeared from the olty a week ego

Washington, April 24—Secretary Gres- M* suspected of having brutally mnrderei 
ham had a long interview with Sir Julian I the unfortunate man to secure the $75 sent 
Paunoefote to day and saw Minister Guz I him by hie Quebec friends. The evidence 
man, of Nicaragua, who communicated to against the suspected man, though oironm- 
him the intelligence he had received from I stantial, is said to be most convincing, 
his government. Shortly afterwards the 1 When Pomerlow was murdered he was in 
members of the osblnet drove out to Wood- W health and weak, so that no resistance 
ley, the president’s country home, where a I was made, and he fell an easy victim to the 
speoial cabinet meeting was held. The in-1 fiendish brutality of the murderer, 
dicatlone are that Nicaragua will offer I A coroner's jury was summoned on the 
passive resistance to the British demands at eleven o'clock, which adjourned after 
for some time at least, and meanwhile the viewing the body until to-morrow morning 
United States will do nothing but wait the I »t eleven. An autopsy was held this after- 
developments of events, unless the Brie-1 noon. That Pomerlow was murdered is be- 
iah take some action that affects onr in-1 yond the shadow of a doubt. There are 
tereste such as Interfering with onr ship- several deep gashes in the head 
ping orjsther interests of American clti- » hatchet. The blow that oaneed death was 

This attldude is assumed in the foil on the top of the head. The hatohet by 
ce that no attempt will be made by I which the murder was committed has been 

the British to secure any Nicaraguan ter- I found. Andrews, the murdered man’s 
ritory, no matter what course she may be I «hack companion, was interviewed by the 
obliged to pursue to accomplish her purpose I Colonist reporter, but nothing new was 
of collecting the demand for the expulsion I learned. He said that Pomerlow came from 
of Vioe-Coneul Hatch. There la reason to I St. Bernard, Que. He did not say he had 
believe that not only the Nicaraguan affair, suspicions, nor would he talk of any sus- 
but the whole subject of the extent of the I ploione as to who the murderer was. 
protection to be extended by the* United Offioer Grady, who has the case in hand, 
States to the sister republios of Central and said at noon that the police had formed no 
South America, has been very earnestly and theory and no one was suspected ; that the 
deliberately discussed by the President with matter was as yet an entire mystery, 
hie full cabinet, and the attitude assumed in A carious crowd haunted Lookhart’s 
the oeee of Nicaragua may be taken as an I undertaking establishment from early mom- 
indication of the line of policy to be adopt-1 lug till late at night, anxious to view the 
ed for the treatment of ril questions arising I ghastly remains. Newspaper reporters, olty 
between the European powers and those re-1 officials, and police officers were the only

Pams, April 24.—The Salvadorean agent lm“M ^ on the slab to the morgue 
here states that he has failed to obtain from [ °°u!d not Weil be oonoeived. The features 
the British government any modification of I ware hidden by huge olots of blood, through 
the ultimatum to Nicaragua. The matter whioh horrible gashes on the head and face 
was confided to him to secure that result, °°nld *>“°ely be
he says, but he was not authorized to offer To add to the distressing eight, the 
any compromise. j clothes were almost entirely burnt from the

bones and the flesh waa raised in red whelte 
all over the body where the fire bed done 
its work. The Colonist correspondent 
wee on special duty all day and was urgent
ly requested by the polios, aa were all new»- 

Rioting in Formosa—Russian Minis-1 P*P*r men the oity, to refrain from «ay-
*®r ■* <»r ."z:

Certain Concessions. I facts as the police, this request waa to a
measure granted. The police would say 
nothing, and those living to the vicinity of 
the scene of the murder had evidently been 
warned by the police ae they were not very 
communicative.

Without mentioning names, that are, 
however, to the Colonist’s possession, 
enough evidence has been obtained to give 
strong oolor to the theory that two men 
murdered Pomerlow, while he lay to a weak 
and helpless condition. The remains were 
but ten feet from the nearest ehaok,covered 
with blankets, end it is strange that the 
foot wee not known by those living in the 
immediate vlotoity.

It has been caeually mentioned in the 
police court that some bad boys had found 
or stolen $30 from the shack and divided it 
amongst them. Did the boys know any
thing of the murder ; did they steal the 
money, find it, or waa it given them T Thirty 
dollar», if two committed the murder, was 
one man’s share of the $30. Andrews, who 
hae been living to the shook with the murder
ed man and reported the finding of the body 
to the police, has been detained as a witness. 
The other very much wanted witness is 
abroad. Hie name will be disclosed after 
the inquest.

City T j0WNj^d’ 24.—The steamer

William Hamilton, assistant commissioner 
of Alaska education, who goes to Unalaska 
to join the revenue cutter Bear and proceed 
to Point Barrow to inspect the government 
reindeer stations. The Bear will cross over 
to Siberia and purchase from the natives 
two loads of deer, and distribute them 
among the natives along the Arctic coast of 
Alaska for breeding purposes.

Joseph Murray, special agent of the 
Alaska fisheries, went north to enforce the 
laws relative to prohibiting oannetymen 
from setting fish traps and damming streams, 
whioh unnecessarily destroys large numbers 
of fish. Radioal violations of the law have 
recently been reported to the department.

%(Special too the Colonist.)

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, April 24.—The case of the 

notorious Bate», charged with bigamy, will 
be heard at the assizes next month. Bates
appeared in court this morning and was 
remanded.

A number of bad boy» calling themselves 
“ the young brigands,” and having a duly 
elected ehlef, were arrested by the police 
yesterday. The council are considering the 
advisability of arresting all boys on the 
streets after 9 o’clock at night.

A negro named Coltine was sent to jail 
this morning for six months for resisting the 
police, who arrested him for assaulting a 
Chinaman. He got an extra three months 
for the latter offence.

J. B. Ferguson, stationer, Winnipeg, 
formerly of Victoria, is in the olty.

The C. P. R. traffic is picking up very 
quickly. The 1 o’clock Paoifio express to
day had the largest number of passengers of 
any train incoming Or outgoing since lest 
fall. Two extra tourist oars were on this 
train, both filled.

Chilian Consul Morris has complained 
that Juan Vernando, a Chilian subject, died 
through neglect, the authorities having re
fused to admit him to the olty hospital when 
dangerously ill and destitute. At the in
quest to day the jury brought in a verdict 
that “Vernando came to his death by the 
neglect of some parties who are responsible 
for admitting patients into hospital, and re
commended that the council adopt a better 
system. ”

William Bears, a lad of 15, was accident
ally shot and instantly killed at Hope, B.C., 
this morning. A gun was discharged while 
he wm climbing on a broah pile and the 
ballet went through his head.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, April 24.—Mrs. 

Aokermao, mother of Chief Ackerman of 
the fire brigade, died yesterday after » long 
Illness.

A portion oi the Moody estate was sold 
by auction to-day."

An unusually large number of county 
Court oases have accumulated at Chilliwack.
J odge Bole will dispose of them on Monday,

i
1

that European trade would be unable to 
withstand the competition of Japan. Japan 
does not project any conquests. Her 
ambition is to advance in the path of pro
gress and develop the trade and industries 
of the country she has recently acquired.
Regarding the fears of Spain that Japan will 
encroach upon the Philippine islands, the 
minister said they were groundless. Japan 
is perfectly satisfied with the possession of
Formosa.

The Koelniohe Zeltuog, of Berlin, says 
that the German, French and Russian min
isters in Tokio have addressed Identical 
notes to the J .panese governments protest
ing ago ins a the terms of peace.

Le Temps Buys regarding the China-Jap
anese terms ot peace : “ The treaty will
constitute a permanent menace to the inter
ests of Europe. la is a grave infringement 
on the rights of the powers whose posses
sions have a common frontier with China, 
and Europe will find it difficult to under
stand or forgive the one western power that 
is selfishly holding aloof and destroying the 
efficacy of the peaceful intervention of the 
others.”

The Novostl, of St. Petersburg, says 
diplomatic action in the East will not suffice 
and urges the government to make a naval 
demonstration in East Asiatic waters, either 
alone or with other European powers.

The Novoe Vremja, of St. Petersburg, T“e Oxford Professor Replies to the 
“In return for German and French Governor General’s Caustic

Criticisms.

t'ÿ,

one national observances. The Monroe doctrine 
is proper enough in its way, but It will

1
Washington, April 24 —Among the tele- 

graphio crop reports received by the depart- 
nwnt of agriculture are the following : 
Washington—More rain needed to eastern 
seotion ; in hop diatriota all is favorable. 
Oregon—Seeding has been completed, all 
truite and berries are blooming; rain is 
needed oast of the Cascades. There has 
been a very successful lambing mmod. 
California—The excessive heat with defi 
oient moisture and drying north winds have 
been detrimental to grain and feed ; rain is 
badly needed for all the crops ; haying is 
progressing and the crop is good.

V;
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CAPITAL NOTES.

Prohibition Commissioners Report 
Duly Presented—Hitch In Hud
son Bay Railway Arrangement.GOLDIN SMITH’S REJOINDER.

gi

Westminster Penitentiary Affairs— 
Profit From the Carnival- 

Sir C. H. Tapper IIL

fBays :
support of the territorial concessions, Russia 
will back Germany’s demands regarding the 
commercial Interests, and will support any 
action that France may take to guarantee 
the position of China.”

The Voesieohe Zeltuog, of Berlin, says 
England refrains from joint action because 
she thoroughly grasps the situation to the 
E.st. The editor asks what would happen 
if Japan should refuse to yield to the de
mands of the other powers? He speaks 
passingly of the “ ourlons new triple 
alliance ” of European powers, and adds : 
“ Above all, if England and the United 
States sympathize with Japan, they 
easily adopt such an attitude to the in
terests of their commerce that Germany will 
find herself in a difficulty of her own seek
ing. German oommeroe will have to pay 
the piper.”

The Boersen Zeitung regards any pro
posal to Interfere as a grave error, and asks 
what right anybody has to rob Japan of the 
fruits of her victory.

The Volks Zsitung says under the caption 
“A Leap to the Dark,” “Russia would 
reap the mein advantage from any joint 
action. It has not been proved that the 
new treaty injures Germany’s interests to 
any way.”

A late dispatch to the Central News from 
Shanghai says Pekin advices are that some 
modifiestions to the China-JapansM treaty 
of peace have been agreed upon. Of the 
five new commercial porte to be opened it 
bas been derided to substitute Nankin for 
Peking and Woo Chow on the Wssl Canton 
river for Huohow. Wei-Hai-Wei is to be 
garrisoned by the Japanese at the expense 
of China for a term of years. Nankin 
although included in the existing treaty 
ports hat never been proclaimed open.

The Koelnisohe Zeitung ia exhorting Jap
an not to be too greedy. It speaks of the 
treaty of San Stefano and its subsequent 
fate to the Berlin congress as warnings 
against putting to the balance of diplomacy 
all that the Japanese have won to a great 
war. “ In consequence of the attitude of 
Russia, France and Germany,” it says, 
“Japan will have probably to sustain 
test more dangerous than fighting the Chin
ese.” In referring to the European concert, 
the Koelnisohe Zeitung says it ignores Eng
land, whioh it is understood is seeking its 
own ends by separate action and is dealing 
with both Japan and China. z

1
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Neutrality Becomes the Office of the 
Queen’s Representative—A “Tn 

qnoqne ” Argument.

"vli( From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, April 24—The report of the 

prohibition commission wm presented to 
parliament to-day. The evidence is so bulky 
that It formed a load for font pages, who 
had to carry it into the chamber. The com
missioners say the enactment of a prohibit
ing liquor law for the whole Dominion Nanaimo, April 24.—It is understood the 
would prejudicially affect the industrial public school trustees are about to turn their 
and commercial interests' of the country, attention to the neosMity for making arrange- 
and wipe out the federal, provincial and mente tor the erection of a frame building 
municipal revenues from the traffic. They with the $15,000 provided by the govern- 
sey if prohibition be enacted compensation ment> M the want of more aooommodation
muet be given. Four commissioners signed ,B h.. , ..
the mm,, n. u„T«j j», “• Nightingale has the contract for the
■»».’ÏÏU&«ÎM3: ZKsmZa! - —•
Jil;dt<ïrLc,rr" ra i'- s

re*e01: *The subscription U> the Queen’s birthday

StBsl: • -
and William MaoKenrie of Toronto, with 
the Hudson Bay railway company, for the 
construction of the line, ia off. Hugh Suther
land le now negotiating with a firm of 
American contractors, headed by Donald 
Grant of St. Pool, to build the road.

The High Commissioner wire# that a bill 
confirming the notion of the Canadian Sen
ate to appointing a deputy speaker ia para- 
tog through the Imperial houra.

Sir C. H. Tapper had a bndf night 
not much Improved to-day.

The winter carnival committee have 
handed a surplus of $1,100 to the city

Col. O'Brien introduced Dalton McCar
thy’s anti-dual language bill to-day end 
made a virions attack on Hon. John Costi- 
gan m a placeman.

Nine hundred and fifteen packages of bat
ter were sent to England this spring under 
the system of government advances.

Hon. Dr. Montague is acting for the Min- 
“ter of Agriculture (Senator Angers) in 
the Commons.

made with

Toronto, April 23 —Prof Goldwto Smith 
has a letter in the Globe denying the 
redness of some statements to a preface by 
the Governor-General, Lord Aberdeen, to 
the “ Life of Sir John Thompson ” compiled 
by Mr. Cas tell Hopkins. His Excellency 
said, speaking of the part played by Mr. 
Merrier in the election campaign of 1891 :

“ As muoh can hardly be said of the as
sistance whioh Mr. Goldwto Smith tried to 
render. Hie letter to the New York Times 
of February 8, stating that the Tories seek 
to make Canada the engine of the Conserva
tive aristocracy of Great Britain for avert-

effort to prejudice American publie opinion 
against any Conrarvative attempt to obtain 
a fair and reasonable reciprocity treaty. 
And hie enbseqnent letter to a Toronto 
laper denouncing the National Policy only 
iolped thoM who were trying to fix 
the disgraceful etima of annexation to 
the Liberal party. Hit aid was an 
lojoiTj indeed, to the opposition to this 
campaign as it might have been to the Con
servative party had the distinguished Eng
lish writer remained after 1878 a supporter 
of protection and follower of Sir J. A. Mac
donald."

Izone.
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(From the Nakoep Ledge.)

The bond on the Wonderful is likely to 
be resumed by J. A. Finch.

S. Johnson has located a gold property 
near Summit Lake.

Fifty tone per dey is the amount figured 
out to be shipped from the Le Rol this 
summer.

The Alamo le looking better each week, 
development work showing np the ore 
bodies strongly.

The owners of the Trio, e promising «Uim 
on Cariboo oraek, have refused a bond of 
6,000 on their property.
Vader & Anderson have started work on 

their quartz claim, on .Cariboo oreek. They 
intend to ship as won ae they have a ear- 
load ready.

A party, headed by R. 6. Fitch, wilt 
work the ground known m the Waneta- 
placer olalm on Cariboo oraek, the «mini. 
season, on an extensive scale. They ar
rived in a few days ago with suppliée suffi
cient to lest six months.

Gething & Henderson, apart from their 
nnmerous mineral holdings in the Sloean, 
have got hold of some good 
Salmon river, In the Nelson 
years ago they located the properties, but 
pud no attention to part of them, as the 
ore wm thought to be too low grade to 
handle. The N. & F. 8. R. runs within 
four miles of the claims. Development, 
work kM been done on the former, with ex
cellent results, and the latter will be 
handled this summer. The indications are 
considered encouraging.

CABLE ITEMS.

In his reply to this Prof. Smith says : “ I 
have repeatedly denied and it ia utterly un
true that I ever advocated or voted for pro
tection, nor had I ever been a follower of 
Sir John A. Macdonald. I gave an indepen- 
dent.vote for hie restoration to power to 
1878, being myself attached to no party but 
regarding Sir John as the ablest of public 
men and hoping that the Paoifio railway 
scandal hkd cured him of corruption. Till 
the election was over he disclaimed protec
tion and deeoribed his commercial policy ae a 
•readjustment of the tariff,’ of whiob I, ae 
a moderate free trader, recognized the need. 
I had a personal interview with him a few 
days before the election and learned from 
his own lipa that he foresaw the evil 
quenoes of an application of protection to a 
country like Canada m dearly m I did my-

and is

Strike Increasing—Italian Bank Scan
dals—Matters in Mada

gascar.
oonn-

a oon- m
Dispatches from Madagascar ray that on 

April 3 the Hove camp at Miadi 
captured by the French,

The Dneiper river, Russia, hM over
flowed the districts of Kieff and Tohernl- 
geff. Four hundred houses have been de
stroyed.

The Daily News says : “ We understand 
that tbs government will not join any com
bination of European powers to interfere 

“ In the campaign of 1891 I abstained with the results of the Japan era victories, 
from taking any active part, and cannot by While the ministers are willing and anxious 
my aid have Inflicted any injury upon the to avoid war, they do not regard British in- 
opposition. The fiscal platform of the oppo- tereste m affected by the terms of peaoe.” 
sition was unrestricted reciprocity ; mine The Times correspondent to Hongkong 
wm commercial union. It is consonant to says : “ The soldiery are rioting to North 
the tMte, I suppose, of the Governor-General Formosa. Twenty-eight have been killed, 
to say that I wm the object of “ intense including two offioer#, end fifty have bran 
dislike ” to Sir John Thompson. No doubt wounded. A number of torpedo boats built 
I wm, not only m a continental unionist, upon China’s order at the Elbtog yards, to 
but m an opponent of the Jesuits’ bill. Sir Germany, and withheld duping the war, 
John admitted to the House of Commons have now teen delivered.” 
that he had rewarded with an appointment The jury to the oara of the Countess Rue- 
in the department of justice a printer who' Mil hM returned a verdict to -favor of her 
had atolen for a political purpose documente husband.
from the office to whioh he wm employed, A dispatch from Rome states that the 
including one whioh wm need against my judgment» against ex-Premier Gioliti, 
honor as a citizen, and whioh I proved to charged with having extracted documente 
have been completely falsified es well m connected with the Banoa Romans aoandal, 
stolen. Ioanhar:*’y think that this or the have been quMbed.
jn« of betrayed Utters to the same ooon- Advioee from Tokio have been received at 
pation would meet with the approbation of Berlin stating that the Russian, French and 
an English nobleman. German ministers have made representations

“As Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Lord to the Japanese government to oppolltlon 
Aberdeen provoked criticism by his oatentar to the clause to the Chinese-Japanese treaty 
tioue patronage of Home Rule. He now providing for the cession to Japan 
appears, M Governor-General of Canada, tory on the mainland of China, 
liable to be drawn Into identifying himself Queen Victoria hM arrived at Darmstadt,
with an expreralon of party feeling. The Standard’s Berlin correspondent says:
Neutrality becomes hie office. ” “ The Russian minister to Pekin been

Instructed to negotiate the oeraion of Chi-
A QUESTION OF PROPERTY RIGHTS- q^iS^cSSna^^îng toT£Lon

To tms Editor :-On the maps of Victoria ÎLr®i!°Vhe d?m“ld*> * °°^e
olty a piece ot land running from the drive ^ Pftrt ot Mnnohuria
from Beacon Hill to the present cemetery ioe-lPfrt.v t> ,

this land in With Motion 81. Can you or r ^ 0 “ft ot
the cemetery committee kindly tell me what ?’ p ®un?D8f°n> president of theSouth-
right the corporation hM to this piece of "nfP?foiflo’ fo‘Lto"1ta,« * b *
land or to deal with or use it to any V»y, if and riUy proceeding, though It
sooh. le their Intention ? Could not any per- l®0,1" meî?dï‘m*tio*Uy efl*ï£re 
son claim tight of way over the same ? V bo,d#ntt b

Enquimb an example of the Indioroua development of
Viotorta, April 24,1895. H anti-corporation sentiment in the United

ana wm

H
SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

t Though due on Monday night it wm 7 
o’clock yesterday morning when the steamer 
Umatilla from San Francisco arrived. She 
had been detained by strong head winds, 
encountered throughout the voyage. Her 
freight and pMMnger list tor Victoria were 
emphatlosJly small, the former amounting 
to but little over 73 tons. In the evening 
a large number of paaraugers left here for 
San Francisco on the steamer Walla Walla. 
The saloon list wm as follows : Mies G. L. 
Elliot, Miss L. Brown, Mrs. Glide, L. C. 
Ashworth aod wife, Mrs. W. J. Taylor, 
Mrs. 8. M. Booth, Miss E. Ruth, Miss L. 
Wey, Mrs. A. McKay, G. Hudson, C. 
Lookle Brown, W. Sutherland, J. St. C. 
Blackett, Mre. J. Berger, Mira B. Berger, 
Mies N. Berger, Mies 8. Berger, H. H. 
Castile, Mrs. J. Simpson, Mias Jones, Mira 
A. Wole, Mrs. W. Sutherland, G. Lambert, 
J. B. Kelly, F. Bolt, R. Wallace, J. J. 
Barry, John Lister, Mrs. R. J. Rogerson, 
W. McDonald, M. Lichtenstein, D. Power, 
O W. Halting, A. C. Otnes», M. Maok, C- 
Ireland, A. Zago, F. Canonioo, C. Carter 
and W. B. Johnston.

oonse-

CANADIAN NEWS. 1self.

mproperties on 
district. Four(Seecial to the Colonist.)

Quebec, April 23 —Hon. Thomas Mo- 
Greevy wm to-day declared elected member 
of the Dominion Home of Commons. An 
official recount of the ballots CMt at the late 
election gave him raven majority. The first 
count gave the election to Mr. Dobell.

Windsor, April 23.—Clement Mailloux, 
ex-Treasurer of the township of Tilbnry 
North, is under arrest charged with em
bezzling $5,900 of the township’s funds.

U Mailloux la one of the moat prominent men 
in this part of the province.

Toronto, April 23.—The Governor-Gen
eral and Lady Aberdeen arrived to this olty 
last evening in their private oar to attealEljr 
meeting of the Women’s Council, whioh will 
be held during this week.

Rodney, April 23.—The body of a young 
man wm found on the Michigan Central 
track near here this morning. It is sup
posed to be that of Charles Schneider, of 
Detroit.

Montreal, April 23.—Ik. Charles Cam- 
eron, a prominent physician here, hM been 
arrested at the instance of an Amerioan 
variety actor named I 
charge of having robbed 
$4,OCX) stamp collection, 
tog a sensation here.

Montreal, April 22,-Speaker Leblanc, 
of the Qaebeo legislature, is laid up with a 
somewhat disfigured face, the result of a 
set to with Emmanuel St. Louis, the govern
ment bontreotor, whose name hM been un- 
pleasantly mentioned to connection with the 
Curran bridge job. On Saturday afternoon 
the two, who are both big men, had words 

, , . Veroheree by-election which re- 
suited in blows, the Speaker being promptly 
knocked ont. A duel with weapons U 
spoken of.

Washington, April 19.—The PostmMter- 
General to-day amended the postal la we and 
regulations regarding holidays. The amend- 
ment* state that poetoraetere may observe as 
holidays, January 1, February 22, May 30, 
J«ly 4» the. first Monday in September, 
known as Labor Day, December 25, and 
euoh other days m the President of the 
U.S., or the governors of the respective 
•Jutes, may designate m feast or thenks- 
gtvingdaye or proclaim specially m hell-

ARMY REFUGE. IAUIBi

At the market hall the fitting up of the 
Salvation Army shelter is proceeding 
briskly, and all will be in readiness to 
up on May 6. The shelter Is partition 
from the market proper. Upstairs the quar
ter» for Captains Patterson and Morris, the 
officers who will be to charge and their 
helps, are neat aid oooupy but little space. 
They consist of w couple of bedroom*, a 
tiny kitchen and a small sitting-room. The 
bedroom for the shelter, on the other hand, 
is large, airy and well ventilated. It holds 
forty beds, put up on frames something like 
berths to a steamer, mi upper and a lower 
one. A good spring mattress, blankets, 
sheets and pillow make the beds very com
fortable. Everything ia neat, the woodwork 
being nicely painted in cheerful colors and 
the appearance of the rooms made as at
tractive m possible. The ventilation of the 
•looping room Km been particularly attended 
to. 'A lavatory and store room complete 
the upstair, arrangements. .

On the lower flat there le a. nice reading 
room, one of the stores being converted to 
that ora ; there are bathrooms and lavatory 
conveniences oloae by, and at the further 
end of the hall the dining room. In the 
dining room is a counter at whioh the men 
will have their food served to them, end 
from there they carry it to the tables. The 
food ie handed through a hole in the wall 
from, the kitchen to the attendant behind 
the dining 

general
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ERMGS-to this olty, at S Perry street, on 
Friday, l£th tost., the wife of A. V. Briggs, 
or a son. ’41

*MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Maude returned from the West 

CoMt yesterday morning after a quick trip. 
She brought back a number of paseengen, 
but little cargo. Capt. Roberta report* that 
the schooner Dart hae been cold to some San 
J nan Indians, she having been handed 
to her original owners by Mr. Daykto, the 
representative of the receiver of wrecks.

^ Steamer Barbara Bosoowltz railed for 
Northern ports lest evening with all the 
freight that she could carry, having been 
obliged to leave a quantity behind owing to 
lack of aooommodation. C. Todd, Mrs. 
Pierce and a number of Chinese were her 
only paeeengere.

Stevedores Cates and McDermott have the 
oontraot for loading the ships Blairgowrie 
and Aigbnrth with tomber at the Hmtings 
mill. The Blairgowrie loads for South 
Africa, while the Aigbnrth, whioh hM not 
yet finished discharging her English oargo, 
loads for South America.

The schooners Labrador, with 32 skins ; 
Fisher Maid, with 67 ; Amateur, with 30; 
Mountain Chief, with 27 ; and Paohtwailis, 
with 44 skins, are raid to have been wind- 
bound to San Juan for several weeks pash

The Boersen Courier insiste upon the ne
cessity of Germany’s commercial equality 
with Japan to the Chinese market.

of terri-

Babies
Melton on a 

(Melton) of a 
The affair ia cans-

and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no . 
other form of food is assimilated»

over

mm

I I

âadûover the

room counter. This completes 
arrangements with the exception 

Of a disinfecting apparatus, a necessary 
adjunct for the purpose of purifying cloth
ing or destroying it if need be. Papers and 
books fdr the trading room will be very ac
ceptable. The reading room ie where the 
man oan alt, chat, smoke and read, but in 
no ether part of the building will smoking 
b® tllowed.

1the
stimulates the appetite, enriches; 
'the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
For Cough*, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con- 
sumptlon, Blood Disease» and all Forms 
of Wasting. Sxndfor pamphlet. Pire. 
Scott A Seme, Belleville. AH Druggists. 60c. A $1»

■
Calhoun was so absent-minded that 

he often forgot he wm to company.
Dante was solitary to hie habite, and, by 

his austerity, chilled most of those whom he 
met.

The Capital lacrosse club met In the Y. 
M.C.A. rooms last night. The terms of the 
agreement with the tramway company In 
regard to the Oak Bay grounds were adopted 
by a unanimous vote.
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instruct them to move- 
1 to be given at the 
ed parade. The eeore- 

vice-president will 
team

0 in a team 
d Jane.

three
raoe 
not

e race would be rid- 
a course to 

log cimmlttee. Later 
race will be ridden 

laimo, and teams from 
and elsewhere will be

It was

or ever

Minor were appointed 
in connection with the
emitter to 
celebration.

arrange for

:OS9K.
ORGANIZED.

lacrosse olnb of Na- 
with Mr. James Mo- 
resident. The other 
: Russell 
7- Pollock, olnb

Simpson,
cap-

d captain ; and Mesura. 
• Rickson, A. Bate and 
ig committee.

wheel waa stolen from 
>8fc night. The aban- 
f fo°nd by the police 
late hour.

Id de Cadiz, with 866 
rived at Havana from

Ë

)N OFFICE.
April 17th. 1895. 

incil of Public Inecrno. 
red, under the “Public 
School District» in ad- 
existing, and to define 
and from time to time 

of existing Districts; it 
| the Council has been 
tract of land included 
ptioned boundaries a 
[he title of “Goldstream

I north-west corner of 
pistrict; thence eaab to 
[of Section 73 of said 
prly to the south-east 
Whence due north-west 
kry line of Goldstream 
rect line north-west to 
Ine of said Goldatream 
[following the western, 
boundary lines of said 
hommenoement. 
pil has been pleased to 
oundariea of “Colwood
•wa

Drthem end of Parson's 
;rict ; thence following 
oundary line between 
ice in a northerly direo- 
i boundary line of Seo- 
boundary line of High- 

westerly along said 
termination ; thence 
eastern boundary line 

to the north-west cor- 
District ^ thence 

on them boundary lines 
to the senth-east corner 
District ; thence south- 

boundary line of Esqui- 
nth-west corner of See- 
following the southern 

ilors 59 and 42 to the 
tion 42; thence north* 
corner of Section 52 j 

tie southern boundary 
a-ahore ; thence north* 
*6 line to the point of

osin

I has been pleased to 
I boundaries of “Met* 
ka follows ; — 

p'h-east corner of Sec- 
pict, being a point on 
kesterly to the south- 
Ion; thence southerly 
of Seotion 42; thence 
lu them boundary lines 
[he western boundary 
[t ; thence south to the 
potion 67a, Metohoein 
pth west to the eastern 
pm District ; thence 
kastern boundary lines 
) Dietrirts to the north*
1 76, Booke District; 
fith east corner of Sec* 
Sti ict ; thence north- 
it comer ot Section 27 ; 
i the southern biund- 
| 24 and 33 to the sea- 
[sterly fo'lowing the 
| commencement,
I 8. D. POPE,

Df Public Instruction.
Lt
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,“ÏÏA“ 2S"ta“! Hooe8° 80. 8und.y morning. The p~bor, «.uted £ tor 1896. Stn™," from Mn«.T& Beelamatton Company's We7k
An Interesting Budget of Sealing I kiTt*»™” df°r thedbo^y of *3°™*?*' S^AndwwwS „ ------------- o'TfAu ‘ » men with Winchesters.

News Brought From the Coast* Mayne Ul™ dMrWnw»rhnrt,n6hPii.day off the F^LLrtorhteriaS charobee' oonduoted A Chwwre of Mind on the City Engineer Hl^t^iLfl!Z?Viri.oalt’ Cn“»*“gham & I ------------
by Capt Foot I wl* W"barton Rke ■* h'JTvÙ. *kSTwmD*tix ”** <ne8tton~A Librarian mfco .^lred *° *• —«t«ght com- [They Put on War Paint

, B-r. SoLOMON^^officiated Sunday ^ ** A- “SSf ’ ] JS&ff&S* fi

The good new, of the .afety of the Tacoma «*^“5? r**b8 fu°eral of William Wheel* Mb Geobob Pauline, organlet at rhri.t mh for "^«htening Herald etoe^LdT^
■ohooner Bering Sea, which wm reported whito worti^g hi'hu’JlJh° ^P8*1 deed Church cathedral, gave a mfoh apprwUtod I ^h8re Wls » ®°« than uenaUy large grlet the arreare of taie» due b^The church®^
loot on the coast with all hand», wae brought -go. The pafl-bearerf^«e*T* W® PtoÏÏ? vÎm the ov“‘“g eer °f b”lae" "P ‘‘ 1“» night’» city oonnoil ,^b8 “ j WM referred to the oity en- lMr* George A- Keefer, C E , of Smith fc
to Victoria yesterday morning by Ganta in I ”• Po*“ter, 8. G kernell®”?* from *h.SJBdny **»s bll.,a8leotio,,a being meeting, and the consequence wae that it 8 a D^tir.in^jWOjï> tePort- Keefer, has returned from the Kaet
Foot, of the steamer Mischief. The captain Bj0th “d 8> Whitiey_ ‘ ’ Pe^ The third movement “rÜ eTeVthcngÎ^d ‘dj°anl,nej,,t took P1*08 8nd 150 other,,TÜngP''^i2£r& "T** "bere he h- been in connectTon
“w ‘“d .poke the echooner in Cl.ycquot The bank of Green, Worlock & Co re « C“7* P',' A L ?••«) particularly Z * Th® , n®? ”1“* m° “ W6re laid ,tre8t* w“ «ad asking Zî W,th the Kootenay reclamation works. i„
sound on Thursday last, where she ha. been °Pened door, yesterday, not for a w- l^vMrPu gr“6 Pf8oi8io“ «nd bril °V®r/ Z fnU h0*"1 wae Preae°‘- moved. “d °“ Gave«™ent street be re- reg‘rd the trouble with the Indians at
anchored for over a week, which entlrelv *°”p.tioPof bueineM but for the payment of effort 811 Previous Tbe tramway company accepted the city’. jt was denid,^ t , the work. Mr. Keefer .aye that when h
upset, all .tories of her wreck. The Bering “edk^L” Durlngthe' daST'oU?*" *£, lbe faU totention t ^e^r^Cngreoitok TiZ r8PlaDkin«of Rook Bay special committee to brtog ini bTu^deV CM“e aW8y every thing was quiet, and he
Sea, which has been described as somewhat ‘mount of about £100,900 werepreved® and jl!17 aVen,?g to inture.® At* St. Lm«dlatof ^ ^ W°rk prooeed ‘“Ihôm JhÊ*n|bje0t' ? d)d “0t a“tiolpate any further difficulty pro-
unseaworthy, appeared to Captain Foot to be ,0“8 |10*000 was paid out. * th° 'P601*1 E«ter music ‘““«diately. The street, committee were E“le *“d other business firm. vlded ‘ oonetable was stationed at the spot
quite the reverse. For some time past she Joseph ft ------------- I was repeated to large congregations. given power to act. Cn of the îfrtt. oW^0, *tr*0t, 00«tt-| For a long time the Colville indian, had
«tohtoedPrtoti0,ally n?thlDg> and her seal .l£ shot on SaÏÏd^^entog TnoTltT a A,0]mbbation committee meeting of the Bifthdlv cèî h“ r ^ ^im° Qa88n’8 jh'PPing day. thrJtoumwa^nof^h th° lin8 of tb« réclama-

ph*’ 5at8 °°y tot*ie 42 «kins. Jubilee hoepitel in a^athe^DreLaHm.n^" Anoientl 0rder of Forester, was htld^t thank!7 08lebrat,OD wa" accepted with move the merchandise. They asked^hat tion worka r»° through land owned
by'rMl an^^^Jy^theTte™6"^ ^ H Ca.lcw, janitor of VictorU West them, though their reservation was really

opinion upon the bad luTwhkb so^ThaU DuSt amWan^” ta lbe Province tobt heMin thi. June 5* e0h°O,>PPU8d the $50 reward for ha v tog Wharf .rreet 6”6 *° Wh”f a°d to 811 ."«r- They would waylay ,hs

over a month, having been prevented from R»v. Solomon Cleaver!^ the MatonrJlihln 40 oommunioate with allthe oourte^hron^ P™mium far window breaking if an informer discretion to it* execution.® ““ PP^ .u?.radj.aM booame bolder and even pitched 
rre.8hby weether. They h^ church, preaohtog ^''m^g^Z ^d 001 j-*diction, T.Ï ^teSi wiSo™"P ‘ 5°b wlth 10018 ‘8 ,HhIS Worship thcu^pecUl instruction. ^.^”6 wc^k “M'S? dyke' t0 ^
not, it is thought, made an average catch of Rev. Joseph Hall, 6f the Centennial .?> *noe and their oo operation towards m»k?n® 6 » wi.n,dowi mt«h6 be given to see thaiit was onto .n fifteen » aU there were ‘bout

P&-5&23F MsÆSl
tain Chief, of thU port. She had spoken . ___eryappropriate. bration. tne day of the oele- An offer from C. W. Piper to supply The electric light committee rennets ft. , L»^H.M,re,erVation are a11 wel1 »ffeoted
^e Teresa, of Victoria, with not more than p A QANG of men to charge of Mr. Thomas % _ '------------- "°°d .at.f2.20 a oord was retorted to the ‘be Wm. Hamilton CompanTbe adtiwd thaî ^Tv a few vlnnl”JT™6 °,omPanIr> and it is
30 skins. The other Victoria sealers Pree°e goes out to Elk lake this morning to , T , k Y' St. George's day, will be fitting- 1 mï 1 mL1^6 °°mmittee. to six weeks the oity will be readv to teît tion who haT 8 f8TW1 °f Û roving diaP°Bi-
are thought to be well toward the North [ay a ptpe along the side of the new filte? JF «Jebrated by the Sons and Daughters of L Tbe P^88,‘“d Labor Council wrote en- the machinery. In view of the to^t th^t th2 brought to^h! ?lde tro?ble' which was
p. ‘he locality of the Queen bed ai‘e" In this way the city water supply iS6;Pe2ïgerüri,t,b a eool‘1» concert and dance fiwüTj8 a d' Maomillan’e idea of having the delay is not the fault of the oomnanv1 *h« with®a oh,ht^*ad »n Indian attacking
Charlotte Islands, while the Indian hunters W.UI be taken at some distance fromPthe a,‘het5ir William Wallace hall, at which n!*lJiba<!? oonatruot8d by day’s labor, and committee were of the opinion th^Hhe’cttv latter stonMdhTh6®6 °f tbao?mPany. The
ate preparing for coast hunting—that is P'?08 where construction is going on. By Sb, Worship Mayor Teague will act as Pet'tioned the oouncU to that effect. The should pay for the servies of the Vnoin^ hie wlÎJnn^ W TlT ‘nd jumping from

fh°°Tg,n oano8a from shore-the season thil. Pla“ neither the oity supply nor the v. T,h® pro?eeda of the entertain- ® “other communication in charge of the engine until that time® ThI 8tora7h ® ThiJ to, «‘‘“ate on the
f--hl8b oPfoson May I. construction work will be interfered with. "JT"111 be forwarded to the aged parente îu. ,Tra^ea and Labor Council petitioned «P»rt was adopted. ‘ The ouTof thS ? number of Indians tumbled

The Mischief has been to Quatstoo where * .. ------------- of Engineer Arthur Bloor, who lost hie life ,tbv6 tbe Gorge r°ad bridge be built by day The sewerage oommittoo „„„„ . . f ,r teP®ea> all ready to fight,
she landed the new Norwegian settlers aid Q t Jhe rea,deno8 »/ the bride's father on "hen the steamer Velos was wrecked An? laT‘ w ? ? that the Pandore storetdrain “d;a °?nple^8nt to the help of their com-
Mr. Burnett’s surveying party. Some of iurtto‘o/Zr 8‘kM« ^wgh L9ith Gordon ?8^edla th® oonoert programme : ‘ Ad „m|LDau°mBLLA^, wanted th« letter filed, log into the Johnson street ravine b^^on of the tUmster mao .78n‘ u the aid
the colonists totented returning on the f, mu.’ ff ïb JTkTof B N-A-> wae married dr88e» Mayor Teague; song, Mr. Bert Will. • T1*8 Ald- Macmillan to amendment moved neoted with the Johnson street sewer • batonr a wb 8 the fiv® com-
steamer, but as they found the place more r » GT‘ Jameaon' 880°nd daugh- a”g. Miss Wolff ; quartette ; song, Mr.’ ,thal ‘be letter be left over till the tenders ‘hat a conference be £d between IhJ L„“ brèt bird to ‘ .“JT °P thal “ would have
pleasing than anticipated, they remained ter of, R H-Jameao“- The ceremony I Wilkes ; song, Mr. J. H. Penkerh ■ Ilot building the bridge were considered oil and the owner. “ oetween the conn- L been hard to pick them out. However, the 
Although the Mischief, leaving here, had JIt'o|>T0rined|byi KeV‘ Mr- Clay in the pre- ^a- Dudgeon ; song, Mr. Wallace’ • olnb Ald McLellan said he would not be which the ravine passes withT view toU*h This waiTth T™ vtrt!v and <iuiet restored, 
freight for many West Coast potote, she was [ a f*w intimate friends. Miss Jame- • Winging, Mies Wolff ; song, Mr. T Doolev- dict‘,ted to by a minority of the people,com- amloabl j settlement of the ravine T to 80 nait7 ‘be trouble that decided the com-

.ffiarjras s.-iraUa"--Law'-r-- Jsaisir'*'1 isaîSaramS*

to.ee an Indien who was suffering from , a to oa““ery‘bsre, and he hopes VPPeu fr01? tbe decision of Mr. tloner «bould be treated with a. much respect recommended that tWpairs oF hnZl T Lan^* hi. no88,ao, quickly that the red
diseased foot. He would have brought him k 1° T® bailding «on. The d ,®a “Praike 8 ebort time ago, refusing to 81 “7 As a body the council should hired for the street sprinklers ^ wa. ^ doZ* with^,6P?etil6ej!0r W8‘f‘re *nd backed
hreml'l 01'1 u8d no‘ been for the ex- îm be 1 «toad°k |Wl 1 006 b® large' but ‘he« Clvïle^da,0"60^7 ‘he defendant Clark. O0‘ ,neul‘ a°yone who sent to a petition cided to advertise, the horses to be nlid arrival Md®thâ alaorlty-.GaP‘ Fltestubba’ 
tremely rough weather. be ‘ a‘e‘dy increase and the farmers " uod8r "rest on a co sa issued at the to only on days whloh thBTTvu. P d T 80,1 ‘he arrest and imprisonment of

The ateamer will commence loading sup. toi n°°H T4 16 tbelr advantage to grow ~T^°? °f/lobl^‘ Ward & Co. Ltd., and it . Ald , Wilson believed to contract work Tuesday? June 10* at 10 o’clock Tm Ua®d- ?ben«fi °i°? °lthe w?rat of tbe Indians, had 
S’i8,fr.r Mr- Rule’s cannery at Clay®oquot b prodaotl «9ni«d in large quantities. 'linÏÏ“ed 0,1 “«■ behalf that the weekly beiDg tba,°beaPeat for the oity, and would ‘he time fixed upon for the meetinc ofTh! now hnntiL® f®® to“dJl epeel81 °onstable is 
Sound to-morrow. y 4 „ , --------- ~ matotenanoe amount of $3 50 was not paid «PPort Aid. Macmillan’s motton. civic court of revision mee“ng of ‘he hunting for the others mixed up to the

------ ftoW<wK|n°n the Dominion telegraph line •“ accordance with the rules laid I ** did “°‘ «eem to Aid. Bragg that it was It was half-past ten" when «klr.nl „

more^b^6®6 th® -“d‘“«t"r Z^thLm^toJ" , ^ polio8 ba« come to tbe con- 1=^’ W°UM ‘DPP°rt th® file ‘be mtou^s to're^f’Sthm°6i°n 60 ™‘ba MctoSwUhtttre^Mto it'”"

aft? iSB-* w*bcb3e5b?^5 szp™ Wmsb**

Sl^ÇSïrSSS SÊB:®Sb5S
Beaver Point, Galiano, May ne Satnm*’ d*‘^0Ba tbat would mak» it possible for a noor aome °f the larger cities of th« M1H<il! I ®ogfneer and Assessor sent in a was a proper thing to to this way accuse a No 6 Meure T r n j _
San Juan, Sidney and Jame. kT^d. -^o th® la“d. while toehpplirénZJ Sbatea- ® 6h® M‘ddl® ^ ^ the property and amounte.of “ao ’nPablic' . The whole matterhad been Williams andW J Hanna. ”"' W* Tl
trips on each route weekly i. the nrelimin I j Td a,ter ‘ few questions^went away ----------- --------------- - assessment, on the line, of the proposed gnt privat8 mee‘ing and the ooun-1 No 7 —Mumir R^u*' „ „A hüIZr^Pra8' I■^tora1:1:aa ^^EH*Er2irj!o-^'Sr.<**2

L'jorpool ; Br bark Silvhrbow? 1,177 mtîntog'whlto the ad” l T'l °“ 8andaÿ *° ^ In BeWng*^ The “.ohoon/ to” ^T81*8 *“d be would like to see the pro council adjourned at 11 o’clock. I NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.
gaJt;,afia>rtrsiara?#.■g&jrajizmnz.V tau„

Sardhana, 19 day, cut from Card iff Ktoh fiT6*?4 60 tbe 8Iten‘ of about $150. The worktop ove? am Jto k*f MF««“a her Aid. William, and r”I® , the move- ThU morning', north-wester tory Society wm helf lutevento^Vn toi
viirVTtu ÆressssBgrs sssstfisr s£r°l workr,d p]'°* a '^tsrst zSffa ®lister

*ggSSÊSzzzv-~ ^sgggwgj!

fry ours iij
mark.^1860, Victoria won to not b^ a‘port of **0»“^ Mr | peri^n^Yth^ d“ ”0t lnoIÜ,ed to « CottoI^O^ ^ bLn^dd^d to tiT ilihfoar‘8en volume, had

Yestbbday morning before the C. Davidge. local manager of the new Wl6h ,aBd “d would favor con- VyfcVUlKIJV I l“e renortof^to lib[8ry of ‘h« society.
court wm called, Mr.™ p^b'bîÿ Lot maTJ'atoubTe'ytoh m U c^ rJ® ”6®6 tbe Wewl “f all p.rtft. Aid °ySterS'S*r>- ‘°1 Kh^ ^ * g0od Æïïïu Edition!

^
kS,g 9ri!klyu^î.h8rged 8“he onter wharf. | dLol^dt “15-. keJB2?PÎ‘ion we« =ot| The outer wharf vutordav_____ _ . |‘“t»l. $14 979.135 * ,825,285, agreed with any of the famiC I «•«‘eti^by acclamation a. follows : rn..-

»« «A'iaœœsasîysS ~r tv' l"1,lly lésa.* "^fSsrzixr,

SS.KÆuSir'sswrf a >9îl9Klî6 EEiiEteF^B««'."mS bl ”!,kf L?T™l2?î,l;.,llî.c"™« il a.«d„, «un», notes. LThu,"“«.""~li,»«™ilta, AL. «nd not one of U,has hid an toiSüul *111 * âSirTÏÏSjSt!

»~.»kn.po««nm.?ba“ ‘S..’».1**,!'», -r rb. found that, unliketard Cottolenï . 0™d»b.r.u« .1 .h. v.,„ du^,,.

Ti-i«as *1'“*- "".p.'sa.'aAttsa*?.af ^?a?J?acrg

f^rga.1'^ ■» gUriuÆ^ p.S'K””' atniytiS X'V.y

csa—8Hl-strSf -...... -Zzzz^bffi^&'aS.SSteaSjSpa^ ^ iT^r f FsarwHr'IrS
__________ _ I______ _ debit. I large number of overisnd neonla. t4. .if.81 .‘“oreetortog of harmony to your oonnsel.- Clinched the matter SothPs hM a locket !.8_.^b8 forme.ï

ugA Sts rt',1» 223*W ,5!sG >re. "‘y SpSEioZZÔ^litoto«reVrt aL w.8g88 dne Total..................................... .r^-lheeldesafnUoargo. ^ P«vtooe, I ^ J»" 10 a. and, o/ perh.p. bettJJ igTOk Mm in oh.to hu^tLen id.n!to ed W*k

^-*^SS:,1^3!î^Æ^SS&fi3^KLfesfîïsJïart^^ M oMT“

AU,. Macmillan moved that the letter Mtnm,

^WWtw ™ r? "r
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Hospital Management Adopted 

Without Change,

A Motion to Appoint L 
Medical Men Voted 

Down.

The Best 
Spring Medicine
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season now opening.
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The watch and chain fished 
Indian fisherman Joe 
the Velos
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mN ORDER that subscribers to The 

Weekly Colonist may have an oppor- 
tumty to secure a set of the famous
MASTERPIECES,” a limited

number- of Sets aie offered to those 
sending to this office the Coupon which 
appears on another page, together with 
io cents for each Part—$2.00 for the 
Set. A neat Portfolio to 
Set may be had at the

roving disposi- 
trouble, which was 
n Indian attacking 
f the company. The 
1 and jumping from 
to retaliate on the
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. ,, -, waa wrecked wae owned bvArthnr Thomas Bloor, first engineer of th? 
Velos, who was drowned in the wreck 
Bloor s brother, Sampson Bloor, and his sis
ter identified it yesterday at the provincial 
pohee station and recognized the portrait in 
the locket as that of a lady friend.
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A MBMOBiAL service will be held here for
the Doming1"8' W,illiam8» president oi 
InL ri Woman's Christian Temper- 
anos Union and touwnm of the World5, 
w.ui.u, who died unexpectedly in the
be" led^y Mra “pour'd, toe* p^eridM 
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eyes and dark brown hair, and, like her" 
sisters, has been carefully educated. She 
rides well and is decidedly fond of all 
outdoor exercise.

Baroness Carmen von Saurai a, daugh
ter of the German embassador, is a very 
charming specimen of the best type of 
high bred German maidens. She speaks 
English very 
well, has charm
ing manners and 
is cordially liked 
by all who meet 
her. A pretty 
ball was given in 
her honor at the , 
embassy early in A}
January. V

A very hand- À 
some girl is Miss '
Marguerite Cla- 
gett, daughter of 
the late Mr. Wil
liam H. Clagett, who belonged to one 
of the oldest families of Maryland, 
which intermarried with the Carrolls, 
Brices and Spencers. Her mother be
longs to a fine old Alabama family. She 
has lately returned from her studies 
abroad and is quite a linguist, speaking 
French especially welL

Miss Isabelle L. Hagner, daughter of 
Dr. Charles E. Hagner, is a tall, distin
guished looking girl, with fine figure, 
dark brown hair, put smoothly back 
from a well shaped forehead, dark eyes 
and very sweet expression. She sings 
charmingly, is a pleasing reader and 
has presided, with grace and rare execu
tive ability, over her father’s house 
since the death of her mother about 
two years ago. She is the only great- 
granddaughter of Peter Hagner, who 
came here with the government in 1800, 
and her family has been identified with 
“the District” ever since.

Miss Mary Sheridan, eldest daughter 
of the late General Phil Sheridan, was 
introduced by her mother, one of the 
most charming women in Washington, 
at one of the handsomest teas of the 
season. Miss Sheridan is a very pretty, 
accomplished and attractive girL

Another good looking army girl is 
Miss Elise Davis, second daughter of 
Major and Mrs. George W. Davis. She 
is a tall, sparkling brunette. Her moth
er was Miss Atocha of New Orleans, of 
Spanish and French descent Quite dif
ferent in coloring is another daughter of 
the army, Miss Bessie Emory, grand
daughter of Major General Emory. She 
has an exquisitely fair complexion, gold
en hair, dark eyes, a beautiful figure 
and lovely manners.

Leila Ford Burton, second daughter 
of Lieutenant Colonel G. H. Burton, in
spector general U. S. A., is a very pretty 
girl and inherits her good ltioks from 
both parents. Her father comès of good 
old Delaware stock. Her mother is a 
daughter of Judge Larrabee of Wiscon
sin, for some years member of congress 
from that state, and his wife, Minerva 
Norton of Cleveland, who was a great 

belle and a beau-

%
b
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BUDS OF THE SEASON.THE TOUC'H in piano playing.

A Flexible "Hand and an Ear For Tana 
Color XVeceesary For Beet Results.

There are two things necessary to 
those w’jo Would cultivate a good touch; 
One in a hand favorable; the other an 
ear delicate enough to detect the varia
tions of tone color. Given a stiff hand 
no possible will or pains taken by the 
student will cultivate a good touch. The 
playing of those unfortunate in this re
spect will always remain harsh arid un
sympathetic, but given a flexible band 
and an ear for tone color, and there is 
no goal to which the student cannot ar
rive with hard work. Nor does it mat
ter, once flexibility is assured, what the 
shape of the hand is, according to a 
writer in The Musical Courier, who de
scribes Chopin’s hands as thin and 
small with tapering fingers, and Rubin
stein’s as coarse, with fingers long and 
thick. He says:

Judging therefore from Chopin’s hand 
and Rubinstein’s, it would seem as if 
the shape or formation of the hand mat
ters little. The long, thin hand will, 
for instance, find lightninglike arpeggii 
a bagatelle, and the other, like Rubin
stein’s and Tausig’s, with a natural 
slope from the third to the fifth fingers, 
will do startling work in octaves. But 
for touch flexibility is the chief test, 
for it is in the stroke of the finger, its 
lightness or strength, and every grada
tion of the same, that the secret lies. 
Once the key is down, no earthly power 
can produce any "effect by the most per
fect tremolo ever worked by the finger 
on the ivory. Once down, the only grad
ation in tone possible is by the use of 
the pedals.

As regards a natural touch, it will be 
most generally found that it is really 
another name for flexibility of finger. 
To the student touch is the last and 
hardest stumbling block in the difficult 
Parnassus he has set himself to climb. 
From a bad piano the majority of piano 
students will never draw forth tones 
that can satisfy, but in the modern 
grands of trustworthy makers they will 
find with study a mine of tone poetry 
that is limitless.

THE MONBOB
To the Editor .-—As there is a great 

amount of matter being telegraphed over 
the country by the preee association! at 
present regarding the Monroe Doctrine, the 
subjoined extract from an article written 
by the late John Talon Leeperanoe and pub
lished In the Dominion Illustrated In 1888, 
will no doubt prove interesting reading, as 
the subjedt is a live one jnst now, especially 
in the newspapers of the United States.

To any fair-minded person, Mr. Leeper- 
anoo plainly shows the untenableness of the 
position taken by the United States against 
England in her present dealings with Guat
emala and Nicaragua, which countries, by 
the wey, are hundreds of miles distant from 
their would be protector. Bren if the long- 
talked of canal ii ever built across Nioar- 
agua why should Great Britain not have a 
voice in its management ? Will not British 
commerce passing through the eanal pre
dominate in almost the same ratio that it 
did In the Suez Canal Î And would it not 
be safe-guarding the interests of all con
cerned in the navigation of the oanal to 
have England as one of the guardians of it 
instead of leaving it to the tender meroiee 
of some of the mushroom republioe of South 
America ? Mr. Leeperanoe says :—

“ 1. In the first place it ie admitted that, 
above party politics and international ani
mosities, there ere certain great principle», 
a certain universal polity, whioh must, and 
does, rale the world. In that point of view 
the seas and the continents of both hemi
spheres are the common property of 
humanity. The incessant immigration into 
every oorner of the globe and the facilities 
of travel have made this a physical right. 
There is, indeed, en European code for 
European affairs, an American code for 
American affairs, an Asiatic code for Asiatic 
affairs, bat above these there is a cosmo
politan code, which governs them alL 
Jefferson and the politicians of his school do 
not admit this. They draw 
partition through the ocean,’ beyond whioh 
Europe must not venture on the one hand, 
nor America on the other. Bat this is the 
old Canutian doctrine : 1 Thus far and rid 
further.” None but God can arrest the 
waves. Statesmen are powerless to stem 
the overwhelming of the world’s 
opinion. Americans themselves have been 
unable to avoid meddling in European affairs. 
In 1829 they were for interfering in the 
Grecian crisis. A little more and their fleet 
would have fought at Navarino, with Rossis, 
England and France. They came near get
ting entangled in the Crimean war. Ameri
cans must be honest to themselves and to 
the world. They were forced to acknowl
edge the universal code. Mr. Maroy, secre
tary of state under Fillmore, refused to sign 
the clause against privateering, added to the 
law of nations In the treaty of Paris, after 
the fall of Sebastopol. Scarcely six years 
afterward Mr. Seward, secretary of state 
under Lincoln, offered to sign it, and even 
stooped so far as to ask the retrospective 
protection of that clause when the Alabama 
swept the seas, the scourge of Northern ship
ping,

“ 2. Always excepting speolal oases of 
necessity, the Monroe doctrine has no 
foundation in right. It has no inherent 
right, derived from political or geographical 
position. Not political, for, although 
public may be the best government for the 
United States, it is an open philosophie»! 
question whether it is the best government 
for the other nations of this hemisphere. 
The history of South America for the last 
sixty years would almost show that it is 
not. Neither does their geographical 
situation give Ateérftàna snob inhérent 
right, arid it is ‘ only in daee* of 
danger that geographical nelghboorhood can 
confer the right of meddling. Furthermore, 
the Monroe dootrine ie founded on no con
ceded right. No demand can be produced, 
no publie aot pointed ont by whioh it is 
shown that this Americans protectorate has 
been demanded or claimed as a right by the 
nations of this hemisphere, still toes has this 
right been conceded in Europe. If, then, 
this famous dootrine ii founded neither on 
inherent nor conceded right, it must be on 
assumed right. And that ie precisely the 
fact of the matter. It was enforced on two 
special occasions, and justly, and then 
wet gradually assumed by the two distin
guished authors as a principle of general 
polity. Even then it was accepted by the 
Democratic party.

“31 may add the following argument 
a pari. Systems similar to the so called 
•American System ’ have been tried before, 
but they were opposed at the time, as well 
as condemned by impartial history. There 
was the Holy Alliraoe, whioh assumed to 
take the whole of Europe under its wing. 
Notwithstanding its numerical strength, its 
moral influence was never acknowledged, and 
it died in its impotence. There was Napol
eon’s Continental Polioy, more aggressive it 
is true, but no lose assuming and aggregate 
in principle. The Pope withstood it for 
onoe and was imprisoned and banished in 
consequence. Should England proclaim an 
East India system embracing all the coun
tries contiguous to her vast concessions in 
that part of the world, is there an Ameri
can who would jnetlfy her ? We most look 
at the Monroe Doctrine in the same light, 
for the underlying principle ie similar.

“ 4. Finally common sense requires that 
before we lay down,» broad principle of 
protectorate over the North and South 
American people, the United States should 
be snre of two points, neither of whioh, in 
the nature of things, we can know to s cer
tain ty. They should ascertain whether 
their services are desirable, and whether 
they will be productive of greater good. 
“ Lord, save us from our enemies ” ie a not 
infrequent prayer among individual», and 
why might it not bo made by Span
ish, Brazilian, Mexican or even Cana- 
di““ people, whose ideas, traditions, 
religion, language and customs are 
different from and somewhat antagonistic to 
onw t And again, how do they know, when 
rushing in between an American and Euro
péen power, that they Me not thereby pre
venting a great national giod being done to 
the former 1 European nations Me no leee 
enlightened than they, and if we are to take 
as a teat the late olvtl wart no leas humane. 
Why not let them settle their own affaire 
with American powers in their own way ! 
Why cannot they sot on the common sense 
principle of minding their own buslneee 1 ”

_ Unity. v

Vanoouver, B O., April 22, 1895.

WASHINGTON SOCIETY HAS MANY 
CHARMING DEBUTANTES. ~

\

KENDALLÏ 
RAVIN CUR

Army and Navy, Diplomatie and Profes
sional Circles Well Represented—Some
of the Neophytes Are Remarkably Clever 
a* Well as Handsome.

{Copyright, 1805, by American Preee Associa
tion.]

There were many additions to Wash
ington’s “rosebud garden of girls” last 
December, one for nearly every day in 
the month, and the supply was not ex
hausted, for several more attractive girls 
were added to the number during the 
first half of the present month. One of 
the first to be presented was Miss Lind
say Poor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Poor and granddaughter of 
Admiral Poor. With her mother she 
spent several years abroad in study. She 
is a perfect blond, tall, has a beautiful 
figure and charming manners.

About 2>£ years ago Edla Coleman 
McPherson, only daughter of Senator 
and Mrs. John R. McPherson, went 
abroad with her mother to finish her 
education. She was then a fragile dip 
of a girL îhanks to much outdoor exer
cise—she is a fine horsewoman and very 
fond of walking—she returned the pio- 
tnre of health and a very accomplished 
young woman. She was introduced last

THE
MÙST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST.
Certain In Its_____ ___ and never bllstem.

Band proofs balow j

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Dear Sire—Please send me one of tout Hone 

Books and oblige, I bave need a greet deal of your 
Kendall1, Spa™ Cura with good roocese : It la a 
wonderful medicine. I onoe had a mare that had 
an Oeenlt Spavin and five bottle», cured her. 1 
keep a boitte op band oU the time.

Yours truly, Cm* Powell.

i1

MISS CASSELS.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Casio», Mo., Apr. 3, YL

Dr. B. J. Xekdaix Co.
Dear Sim-1 have used several bottles of your 

- Kendall’, Spavin Cure” with much suooea. I 
think It the beet Liniment I ever used. Bane re
moved one Curb, one Blood Spavin end killed 
two Beae Spavin,. Have recommended it to 
several.of my friend» who are much pleased with

A R- Rat, P. o. Box 
"" Tor Sale by all Druggists, or address

Dr. b. j". uwaixi coMPAjrr, 
enossusOH falls, vt.

• a meridian of

1128 Aeres
In the Heart 
Of the Famous 
Delta District, 
Fraser River,

MISS M’PHBRSON AND MISS BURTON.
year at a ball by a friend whom she and 
her mother were visiting in Germany, 
but this is her first season in Washing
ton, where she has spent much of her 
life. She is one of the tallest of the new 
girls and superbly formed. Her father 
comes of the Scotch clan Maopherson 
and her mother of a fine old English 
family.

Another talL handsome girL whose 
fine figure and graceful bearing are ow
ing to her fondness for riding and walk
ing, is Miss Martha Hicbborn, daughter 
of Chief Constructor Philip Hiohbom, 
U. S. N. She was born in Philadelphia, 
but has spent most of her life here. On 
her mother’s side she comes of good old 
Massachusetts stock. The only daughter 
of Lieutenant Commander and Mrs. 
Richard Rush was born in Philadel
phia, where her father’s family has en
joyed social prominence since colonial 
times. She is a lineal descendant of two 
signers of the Declaration of Independ
ence, Dr. Benjamin Rush of Pennsyl
vania and his father-in-law, Rtohard 
Stockton of New Jersey. Miss Rush has 
a fine figure, with fair complexion, bine 
eyes and golden hair. She returned, riot 
long before her debut, from a long stay 
abroad, where considerable time was de
voted to the cultivation of a sw.eet and 
powerful voice. She speaks French flu
ently and is clever with her penoiL

Lucy Lee Call, the only daughter of 
Senator and Mrs. Call of Florida, has 
spent most of her life here, for she was 
only a year or two old when her father 
first took his seat in the senate. She ie 
one of the very tall and shapely girls 
with dark brown hair and eyes and 
bright expression. She has been careful
ly educated and possesses much musical 
talent She comes of good Revolution
ary stock on both sides and is connected 
with several prominent southern fam
ilies.

A very pretty and attractive brunette 
is Miss Helen Hay, daughter of John 
Hay. She is tall and graoefuL She spent 
last year abroad putting the finishing 
touches to an excellent education.

There were two debutantes in the su
preme court circle, Ruth, second fluugh- 
tedr of Justice and Mrs. Harlan, and 
Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Justice 
and Mrs. Brewer. Miss Harlan is tall 
and fair, with light brown hair, gray

Making a Plain Omelet.
Beat 2 eggs until well broken, add a 

pinch of salt and a tablespoonful of 
sweet milk. Have your pan perfectly 
smooth and clean. Now put a spoonful 
of butter in the pan, and when it is as 
hot as it can be without scorching the 
butter pour the egg mixture in; keep 
slipping a thin broad bladed knife under 
it and raising it np to prevent burning. 
As soon as the under side is brown and 
the top is “set” fold it together, shake 
the spider or pan so as to entirely free 
it, carefully slide it on to a hot platter 
and serve immediately. The guests may 
wait two minutes for an omelet, but an 
omelet cannot wait one minute for a 
guest

FOR SALE
•••The land ie the very best In 
•the District, and is situated four 
•miles from Ladner’s, on the pro- 
•posed route of the C. P. R, 
’Great Northern and Delta & East- 
•era R R Good markets and 
•cheap freights are always to be 

• * • • * 'had for prodqife TJjA lund is-* 
••••••specially adapted filrdatiy fimn-

At the present tide there- 
’•are 360 acres in grass, 376 acres-
• 'being under fence, while all can 
••be readily brought under cultiva- 
••tion. There is a never-ceasing
• 'flow of water from a spring—the
• ’best supply in the District The
• ’land is al} dyked, and that under 

cultivation well drained, and the 
floods have never overflowed any 
portion of it. There is a six-, 
roomed house and three barns on 
the premises.

a re-

Remnants of Vegetables.
• Remnants of vegetables are too often 
thrown away, y There is seldom a bit too 
small to be of further use. Several kinds 
can be united in a salad or a hash. Ac
cording to Good Housekeeping, a cupful 
of tomato, cauliflower or green peas, 
combined with milk or stock, will give 
a good soup. Rice or other cereals, 
sweet or white potato or squash may be 
worked into breakfast muffins, making 
a pleasant variety and reducing .the 
quantity of flour required. Mashed veg
etables like potatoes, turnips or par
snips can be made into croquettes, or 
with less labor into little balls to be 
browned in the oven.

ty to her latest 
' day; 'Itiss Bur

ton is of medium 
height »nd slen
der form, with 
fair complexion, 
rosy cheeks, gray 
eyes and bronze 
brown hair. She 
has decided dra
in atio talent, 
paints cleverly 
and has written

mg.

mSS HAGNER.

a number of poems and sketches of 
much promise.

Miss Mary F. Ramsay is connected 
with both army and navy. Her father is 
Commodore Francis M. Ramsay. His 
father was a general in the regular army 
and Mrs. Ramsay a sister of General 
Martin F. McMahon. Miss Ramsay is 
of medium height and well rounded fig
ure; has soft, smooth brown hair, blue 
eyes, fair skin and pretty dimples. She 
is well educated and has pleasing man
ners.

Another navy girl, Miss Emily Car- 
roll Thomas, daughter of Commander 
Thomas of the United States ship Ben
nington, stationed at San Francisco, was 
introduced by her mother to a very 
large circle of friends at a pretty tea. 
Miss Thomas was bom at Newport, has 
lived here several years and is rather 
prcrad of having received most of her 
education in onr public schools. She is 
a member of the Art Students’ league 
and has already done some excellent 
work in portraits. She is of medium 
height and slender figure, with fair hair, 
gray eyes and bright expression.

Juliette M. Babbitt.

Popular Crêpons.
Crêpons are if possible more in de

mand than ever. These possess two ad
vantages whioh women will hesitate to 
discard. Crepon wears much better than 
silk in the first place, and, secondly, it 
is equally suitable for morning, after
noon and evening wear when full dress 
is not required.

The new crêpons are so varied in de
sign and beautiful in coloring that they 
baffle description.

There are chine effects in flowers of 
natural colors and oriental patterns, 
whioh are very soft, in prettily blended

• ’The whole will be sold at a low 
price and upon the most reasonable 
terms. It is a chance seldom of
fered for a man with the necessary 
capital to acquire a property which- 
will pay a handsome profit. The 
land, as population on the Coast 

• • • * • • increases, must necessarily rapidly- 
...........advance in value.

1 * "For terms and any further par
ticulars apply to “ Delta,” care of 

the Colonist office.

*

DAIRY FARM
•-FOR SALE

A Dainty Work basket.
Cut one piece of heavy cardboard in 

a perfect hexagon or six sided piece and 
Mx smaller pieces, which fit each one 
side of the hexagon at the bottom, slant 
out toward the top and are ourved at 
the upper edge.

Cover the hexagon with a bit of plain 
old pink linen and out from the same 
pieces large enough to cover all of the 
six sides. On these embroider in white 
silk quotations like the one given and 
bees as nearly like nature as possible or 
any other simple design you may pre
fer. Then cover neatly each of the six 
pieces and line them with soft silk. 
To-the-inner side of one attach a full 
pocket for buttons, to another a small

-
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blue eyes and pleasing expression. Her 
intimates say she has a very sweet dis
position.

Miss Elizabeth Brewer is slender, with 
wavy brown hair, blue eyes, a bright 
expression and charming manner. She 
speaks Spanish and French well, paints 
exquisitely on china and designs her 
own gowns, which are always pretty 
and becoming.

A tall, graceful blond, with blue eyes 
and a most attractive mapner, is Miss 
Helen Steele, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Franklin Steele. She is highly 
accomplished, speaks several languages, 
sketches cleverly and Is a fearless and 
graceful horsewoman.

Miss Margaret Gibson Cassels is tall, 
slender and" very fair. She is a graceful 
dancer and fond of the study of lan
guages, speaking French and German 
welL Her father, Mr. John Cassels, is 
a native of Pennsylvania and prominent i
in railroad matters. Her mother was a i__
Mies Fletcher, who was born and has 
lived nearly ever since on the same 
square—F, above Nineteenth street A 
sister of Mrs. Cassels’ father was the 
wife of Daniel Webster.

Miss Audrey Paunoefote, fourth and 
youngest daughter of Sir Julian Paunoe
fote, the British embassador, was pre
sented at a very beautiful tea to a large 
number of friends from the best official 
pnd resident sets. She is tall, with dark

—on—

LANGLEY PRAIBIE-Vi-

One of the best Dairy Farms in the 
Province. There are 126 acres of 
land; about 60 acres in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture. The Comekl River 
runs through this property, and there 
is always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc There is a large house; 2 
large barns; good dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith’s shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a ' thoroughbred Jersey bull; some 
young stock; 3 horses; 60 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
wtgon, buggy, harness, and every- 

a well ordered farm. All 
will be sold with the place 

if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is 
dose to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars

Apply At The Colonial Office,
M. Costilfo, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on Premises.
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AFTERNOON COSTUME IN CREPON.

tints. Tiny flowered stripes are seen in 
light grounds, and orepons, with the 
wide uneven marking, are spotted iq 
contrasting colors with gréât effect An
other charming variety seems to have an 
upper surface quite distinct and very 
thin, and yet it is all woven together. 
Crêpons bid fair to take the place of 
foulards, so long and serviceably worn.

Very effective and stylish is the after
noon costume in gray-spotted crepon 
doth, trimmed With collar, belt and 
cluster of loops and ends in velvet The 
full bodiee is out out to describe an all 
over foliage pattern, through the aper
tures of whioh peep out the lining of daf
fodil yellow satin. Cuffs are made to 
match. The toque is in velvet, set off 
with a feather aigret

Talleyrand owed hie success In life to no 
small extent to the uniform courtesy with, 
whioh he treated everyone.

Haydn was the personification of courtesy. 
He onoe said : “ It does not pay to be im
polite, even to a dog.”

The elder Pitt was extremely rough in 
addraising those with whom he oame in oon- 
taob, and so made many enemies.

Coleridge was so absent-minded that he 
often passed his most Intimate friends In the 
•(Met without recognising them.

Andrew Jackson was rough in his man
ner, but could be polite -when he pleased. 
He wee always eoerteoee to ladies.

The Duke of Marlborough «aid that be 
owed his suooeee as much to his elegant de
portment ea to his talents.

Byron wee affable to Me equals and to 
i1*0** „b« wished to please, but
hanghty and distant to most others.

thing for 
iv of whichiumt'Skm

cushion for pins and to a third a needle- 
book. Then overhand then) firmly to 
the covered hexagon, one to. each side, 
arid tie each two together with a ribbon 
bow where the edges meet Above this 
point lace them as the illustration shows 
and make the silk oords fast by sowing 
each point firmly to the doth.
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Claw Bunch.
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THE HA UE FOU SRKS
THEY ARE CHEAP, PRETTY AND CON

SEQUENTLY POPULAR.

ÜnlToroallty of Silk Waists and Ribbons.
New Woolens For Light Spring Wean.
Children’s Coats—Light and Dark Serge*.
Guimpes For Little Ones.

[Copyright, 1895, by American Press Associa
tion.]

If silkworms have any personal pride 
at all, it ought to beat its highest point 
in these days, for never since the world 
began is silk worn so extensively as 
now, nor has it ever been so cheap. Al
most everybody has silk waists, gowns 
and separate skirts of silk, and if it 
goes on like this those ladies who wear 
ginghams and lawns will be the elite. 
But even she who wears cotton gowns 
mnst have silk ribbons, for ribbons are 
to be used as garniture this season with 
a hand as liberal as nature’s is in the 
adorning of this earth with green leaves. 
Everything mnst have ribbon, from 
hat to shoe, both visible and invisible 
garments, all of whioh makes it good 
far the manufacturers, 
of ribbon garniture is to have enormous 
bows at the bottom of the skirt, with 
the ends pointing upward. These are 
when the ribbon is wide. When it is 
narrow or of medium width, it is car
ried down the skirt in two to six bands, 
each ending in a bow at the bottom. 
There are also clusters of loops, each a 
little longer than the other, set each side 
of the waist, and with rather short 
ends. The loops are arranged so as to 
stand np rather rounding instead of flat. 
The effect is to make a waist look slen
der and trim. Often there are very full 
rosettes made of chiffon or silk tissue, 
with long ribbon ends. The chrysanthe
mum rosettes are set on shoulders, and 
from them are drawn ends of ribbon to 
a point in the center both front and 
back, and here from another rosette 
falls a whole lot of loops and ends, not 
very deep, but overlapping each other 
nearly to the edge in every case. There 
are some queer shaped fiat oval rosettes 
made by gathering the new double faced 
heavy corded satin ribbons in the mid
dle and twisting them round and round 
and stitching them to a stiffish founda
tion, so that they will lie nearly flat. 
They look more like ugly buttons than 
rosettes.

One gown made of Lincoln green 
satin duchess, with white laoe epau
lets over silk of the same shade, had 
five of these on each shoulder, others 
set around the neckband and three 
very large ones down the front of the 
blouse waist. The skir't-was made quite 
plain, with two bands down the front 
and two sprawling bows of ribbon of 
the same color. Green is a very great 
favorite even in bright tints and shades, 
and one may almost call it the leading 
spring color. It is seen in every variety 
of materiaL Quite a “goodish” bit of 
green Satin is seen in spring gowns, 
generally mingled with some other jme- 
teriaL It is perhaps more striking than 
any other silken fabric as a gown under 
a perforated overdress, the gleam of the 
satin showing through the openings far 
better than iridescent silks.

Among the new woolens for light 
spring wear there is none' prettier or 
more generally satisfactory than the 
crystal mohairs in colors or black. 
Borne call them brilliantines on ac
count of their luster. One oame under 
my notice yesterday. It was a pale blue, 
with a paqnin skirt. There were two 
olawlike plastrons of Prussian bine 
velvet on the upper part of the skirt, 
starting at the belt. The belt was nar
row, of stiffened velvet and fastened 
with two silver buttons. The waist was 
a blouse, with an inset of the velvet, 
and double velvet caps on the shoulders. 
The collar was of velvet, with two 
chased buttons like those on the vest. 
The brilliantine is not worn very much 
in the street as yet, but doubtless it will 
be later. The light gold color looks 
positively metallic in the sunshine. 
Given such a gown as this, with flutter
ing ribbons, a girl would look like a liv
ing picture of the very latest style.

The plain faced, changeable taffeta 
is in favor again, and to out the new 
skirts in proper style they are made in 
double widths. The same brilliant tints 
are shown, and no apparent effèot of 
toning down their brilliancy is made. In 
fact, this is to be a season filled full 
and to overflowing with bright color. 
The plainest goods show daring combi
nations undreamed of for the last two 
generations. There is a new and quiet 
jacquard weave of silk, and silk warp 
goods called Trilby, whioh is likely to 
share in the popularity of the famous 
book. The material itself is like light 
colored silk warp henrletta with jac
quard weave, which means a rich sort 
of self colored brocade. It is quaint and 
rather mediaeval in appearance. It is 
best adapted for street and traveling. In 
this case it can be made up with a skirt
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The newest style
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HOME GOWNS.

and a short coat with a full skirt lined 
with some pretty tint of taffeta or other 
silk. The vest is a natural portion of 
this suit. Another way of making the 
Trilby cloth into a traveling wrap is to 
have a very full skirt fastened to a sort 
of an elongated yoke, without sleeves,
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From The Daily Colonist, April 25.
BISHOP CBIDGE

:’ftentlon to their— *1. ,, , representations. Let them■ee that the ohuroh of the Pro tee tant Be-

FonMta,

wanting to ite order hot the tdea-it to --------------
«.d teaditl HSlVethe,8eht5 VaH^y,n 800,11 pai* Teaching

SsWÿSyttüs1 **’"* mKUKS-
L»at evening at St. Andrew’* Preeby. fhiloîî,on *® “»• work o/thë mtotaërÿ!Î5!ëd I 1116 meetiD6 of the aohool board lait 

termn church the Right Rev. Btobop Cridge „!nZ!gL“ ■*“ady eating ministry n’ght wu somewhat protracted, several 
formally received the degree of Doctor of that whloh’in nomUl de«u iTth601* m°re *han ”"“«7 Interesting .object, com- 
Divimty and the insignia of the ume, eon- of tradition 1 gr«e U the produce ing np for discussion. The fall board wu

fsrred upon him by the Presbyterian Col- Thf. evangelical alliance, which has so preeentL
lege of Montreal. The venerable Bishop I *f tbeyPro‘^^d^Lnnity °f the ohoroh I Mr- John Simpson, ucond assistant of the

zr:L rrr;’rt.rc“r bass,ïssascï zzs ■=• *»«—=c._ : Revs. W. Leslie Clay, D Mao- Lof ‘^ representative men would* "tend? re Cb®lrman “*d Trustee LoveU will look into Ma, proximo.*11 ^ “®,d he” °“ the 7vh of Tfl0SJB SCHOOL DBbKS. head & Mann and saw the tope and seat, of

Rae, J. Campbell, P. H. McEwen and J. on iïÏÏLŒT °f le*^U«on “ concerned. the matter of a substitute. Therk ... ,--------------- ------------- ^desk. there. P’ ,®®t® of
f/*!L“««- voluntary J htfES *4 ^ * \b® resignation of M„. city « ÆC The Globe Furniture Company Secure

Mr. Burnett the Scripture wu read and een«»tiveweight-a weight, I think, greater »?°”d °f the 8onth Perk ventagu of the contract and day a Verdict for Infringement Of plan- Did not think hi. firm make lh«
prayer offered by Rev. J. P. D. Knox. I ‘ban tba‘ of the convocation of bî.hëps' aobo° ’ Ml” Cameron, principal of the «7=»™» will be discussed. Thelr Pat(mro lnk well, for the desk, - îhonlht
The massed choirs of the Reformed ohuroh ^“gJ^.“P“Lli.ler,,Ât*®, °“ mattered '0,bL°l’„ 8„Ug88a‘?d that the place be filled by The prettv oan^. „f .. u..-_ they bought them with the Globe oomnanv .
and St. Andrew’s then gave Stainer's Thin. , °,rb .thelr eeveral flocks. Promoting the teachers of the lower divi- rehearsed b v t h.nkri./ p w being -------------- desk. Supposed a teacher would sooner
‘‘They Have Taken Away My Lord." Sev- no® « pru^nt Ve e°utM ^l7, 16 would faîd o^th^tobk901 Thi.' "^temporarily ohuroh, «.fated b,^ severTTlheXu Partle«‘ars Of the Transaction as nk^fl th® de?k “* 6 Globe desk from the 
eral letters and telegrams expressing reirrst Th P?. ,he earthly elements, but ‘ 10 °, he UWe. »• wu also a list of apDll- singers of the «n-f 1 1 ,tbe beet ToM B „uuu 8,8 ink well than from an insoeotion of *k.at neoessary absenoe were read by the oh* ir »he—*P,rit?a dootrines of the church f )r P°,ition» on the teaching staffPP evening of Mav R7* Preeentotlon oa the Old to the Snpreme Court stand.
man- 7 Zrf5ë!Li/5Ï? a *£ Should it ! n A oommnoloation wu received* rom Rev. 8 7 8_________ Yesterday. By the Court-The maker, of those well.

Rev. D. A. MacRae spoke of his long hv th. ” *to,k* 1,1 would be supported «j^„|Cam?be .Lec<îl0'iDR lnf°r«nation as to Magistbatk Macbab yesterdav decided ------------- are not supposed to sell them with the Globe
acquaintance with the Bishop and ë? th® *“ffragu, and followed by the al g‘Dg in ‘h® Hamilton schools, and an 1° the provincial court that he ha/nu • m. , _ company’s name. **
of the debt all the Christian churches Liu!” “d *°°d wishes, of thousands and mu,,° by.Ur, W- H. Bellamy, of diction to try the action of MoClure v Vre s ^1 G-l°be Fnrniture Company, v. the Ban Williams, secretary of the school
of the province owed to him. Mr. A. & Jl^un ft!*ï°Udt SDd Ai“ live) v Inte^sTlnTr ’ the b°ard takln8 » vest for $57 wage, in oonneotion with the * °°l Tra,to9* of ViotorU, The Albion to the awarding of the non-
Hood then sung the solo “ But Thou didst sIme are^ol^ fl ^aV1 ^ bod7- Tbdsme^uL-L.oo , . Wge PUot, the court being limited to $50 Iron Work« Company and Muirhead A Tbe Gl”bepattern wa.adopted beoauw
not leave,” from the Messiah. Rev. Dr^ ^?.e.,or,thto very thing, but do LJi°5Sr?,t Saundebs suggested that appil. _ , , -------------- ? ^ V r a * ‘here wu a desk of that pattern in use in
Campbell and Rev. Mr. McEwen spoke of to0!**6 ^ay ite 6tt»h»ment. There I ^ oa ed for a teacher of the tonic- ^ Christie* Endeavor Society of the tm. the school. A contract wu entered into
Bishop Cridge’s long and faithful service down”/ ‘ b!îhol> wbo would be glad to come rt* "y8temM Fim Presbyterian ohuroh gave a very pieu- Thi» action arose out of a contract given ( Produced j. Tbe duks were supplied under
and of how much he had done for the cause 1”™ ‘u® ""ditional throne and find be^ ” Mabchant believed that the ‘tnt At Home ” lut evening at the reel- b7 ‘he school trustees to Muirhead & Mann, ‘he contract and a payment of $500 roadm
of Christ in British Columbia. Thllho r d! ‘ °!hn'loh where the humblest be- ^onl18 he to have the principals den<? o{ Mr Allen, 3 Queen’s avenue, for 500 school desk, whereby the defend!^ fae remainder of the money betoT
recdsred the anthem -«As it began °to ü “ ‘brother. The volun- °f the eohooto advise the board as to the “?a,° “d games made the evening enjoy- are alleged to haJ.J i 7168 defendants to be paid into court. 8
dawn.” Rev. Mr. Clay then placed In Ur7 withdrawal of one suoh bishop must, as best praotioal method of teaching singing in ab,e- g J 7 , 8 d b»ve Infringed on the patent of Cross-examined by Mr. Jay—The oon
Bishop Cridge’s hand the diploma Conferring Han™'?,w> b« re°honed u a fruit of the “al- ‘b",°b°M* No doubt in eaoh of,the sohfols A realistic imitation of the « h kk tbepalntiff oomP“>y- The oiroumstanoes tract provided that these deekf should be
the honor, and at the same time placed ovef [heBe ,„.|tga “ 7°” 1 «hall take oi"m H? f?end >? ‘“tract the genteel ” adopted by MfeeEmma C °f be 0aee that the school trustees ad- i ™*nnfecl-“r«d in British Columbia, the view
his shoulder the insignia of the decree th« Üi ° « *nd ehell wear them and ®laeeee- He made this the inbjeot of a mo -1 for the “ hard HmL i Collineon vertieed for tenders for enhnnl being to encourage local manufacture

red hood, expressing the hope thaT’Dr token, of *e00nded bJ Trustee Glover, who .loured for her toe nrill ”l r^Dg oQt of those X tonder'l the nlatotlffl B7 ^ Bodwell-Had reused a tol-Thgeem^ht “V6 l0?8> wear “• ‘ A so“o« Abide With Me " ^ don °“ eoonom‘oa‘ «‘de of the ques- Winn for the costume mut appropriate to t^ose tender was the lowest) amoLgt^ wHhi^dHMMe’th? °lobe
The Bishop in replying, said ; MomI si ! “ by T„_. „ M , the occasion. ppropriate to re,t, the school board gave the contract to S!°J’ itb a tender ,0m8 time later for the
In returning my grateful thanks for the MoCendless, after whioh the Bishop pro- „ iras tee Marchant s motion wu carried , ----- ---------- Muirhead & Mann the onndlHnn h„in„ Vi, , I dej£*‘

honor conferred upon me by the venerable nlav'lf'lt benediction. Prof. Bradley , ?r' CamPbell thanked for hie oommu- Jument has been given by Mr. Justice the desks wore to be made after the pattern 1 HL* lordship, before adjourning for
senate of the Presbyterian University of I fedB£°hi? allegr0 »». ‘he congregation n,°Ta*,0“li . 4 , L £r«k«‘n Victoria & Sidney railway v. Elforl of the «• Globe ” duk The reuon for nu an order to* “>« payment out
Montreal, I may observe that when, i/mv I * f h °hurohl te,^£b*^“ "P°^ted ^at be had in-1 * The judgment reduce, the award I accepting the lowest tender wu on anL”nt I ° r.head * ,Mann of ‘he $2.m paid into
own University of Cambridge, I obtained *---------------------------- - torh! *̂ctendent Pope in reforenu M ^b“«afors for damages to the lands » wish on the part of the board to gfoZ ?>nr‘. ■‘•‘ing that u the work had bun
the degree of B.A., it signified the comple FLOTOW’S “MARTHA.” we» f0„, ."/„™Sh “ the«0h°f,«- There F'fo1^ & Smith from $5,600 to $2.500 ; ‘he contract to Tlocal dealer, and îoom! the".! 1 W” a hard«hlp to keep them out of
t.on of an academical course to which fur-1 . , ------ ZlZiui '1?*% now Ç?*®‘««‘blo by the «* ‘he cost, of appeal remainé mittee wu appointed to interview the lou mone7‘
ther degrees, as usually conferred, would An advertisement appearing to day an- oonv bnnhs n" ?'*y*00>.Da“‘on» ^«bner’s q pb« «rçied. Mr. H. Dallas Helmoken, people with a view to placing the job if The court rue at 1 o’clock for an hour, 
have added little but formality and expense noanoe« th»t the sale of seats for the coming „ P7.books, Gage s copy books without head 2 9 * for ®iford A Smith ; Mr. E. V. Bod- possible, with looal men. This committee aiv^r ' 8™w' forfoerly manager of the 
^subsequent pusing the vWte^Thl- « F-.F‘»tow'« «harming operS S^StotothSK Pope WeU for ^ °°mpany. stated to Muirhead AMannthe Zctriu! ftom°M^b t61tified they t^k
ologioal exsmioationhavingsuffioedtoauallfv L Martha, to which Colonist readers have CP™*01* that It wu desirable in all “Wimv TT- tenderers, that the Board nreferred the fro™ Muirhead & Mun the contract to sup-
me for fall orders in the Church ol Ea[ bee,n 'ookin8 forward, will open at Jamie- ?ha„y iJ^ifonled^h °De,i a“tform eyBte“ by w!k T MûNTHLY published Globe pattern duks, and Muirhead & Mann ronnl^d'h“ vr^h01 îb2 deek« ,rom P»“erw
“h^V1 .uad LUtle mo“ve to duire honors !?*i8 bookstore to-morrow morning at 10 considered toih^t** vertloal e7,tem being m,de its appearanof^ N„’ , V!°'6or.iia» has offered to make a simila article. The con- ue^f th.by,^Âir!ï?ed.& Mann‘ 16 wu from

whioh, though ornamental, would not have f i k,and 8uobba« been the interest taken Snmt lf ,h i l .v . , date Anrll P18Bfi Tt N,‘-1 bearing the tract wu therefore confirmed. Muirhead thJ î ‘h® étendards from the schoolbeen consciously earned. e,noe was 6rst pub in rehearsal that tnlïîi0 th! truatees thought it advisable eeieôfcion of n^ C0nfcain8 a well varied & Mann sublet the iron work portion of th« y fch?ir opting ; in fact, they oast
It is not so now. The venerable senate “b » certainty the box plan, for the two of the tesoher. on the ”Ln,^,°al '“erature, of interest to contract to the A bfon Iron Works whl n®” °ff ,îh'a «‘•«•dard. When Mr.Tt.

however I may think of it myeeif. hu been n‘8hta will be immediately filled np The r Ilso rnsL. ^ ‘“‘‘«“•"‘‘«•‘e «like ; and were given an actual «< Globe ” desk Û . 9°°*** oalled ‘h» outing work wu all
pleased to refer to my “urvluinthe prino'pala and ohorn. together nnmbering In.^nrL "18 m°rd that the Teachers' mu.fo °f °hojoea6 -heet pattern, and which they copied to e^erv d n®'
ohuroh of the Protestant Reformation” as 0V,8.r fifty'ad‘es and gentlemen have been to t?/eport aa 60 whet who’willd be ln ^d^6. b<mâfit °f, tho8e reePB0‘ even to the Globe trode m“k Laldrri!*'iMman® o by Mr> Duxton, wttneu
one of the reasons why this honor is be- a?t v? rehearsal for a number* of weeks Thirl' d the best uniform system. of well nrlnted d» Several pages in the iron work. The nlalntiffs d tb .t Mr< Sbl George came and said there
stowed upon me. I feel I have been re - “der the direction of Mr’ 0arr,ed' tempi" tolhe number’ °f a8aaoùab>e pieces, therefore allege that they have lost^he pro K\2H® ,“r,makiDg 100 *«r the Mata?
warded for waiting. No degree that I P,erdner’ whose reputation to placing The committee appointed to inquire into T P . -------- I hte whioh would have otherwise accrued to I nUd'w,d ”ttated to take one over u a sam-
might have obtained to the usual per- operatic productions on the stage Mr'. A Cohens oomplsint as to the -,In the city police oourt yesterday Charles them from manufacturing and selling the tnli. Mr" 8haw objected. He didn’t
funotory manner oonld have been like this ‘his oiçy has been firmly established, and Pun‘»hment of his eon, reported that the Mag°ire was fined $20 and oosts for assault- 8ald de,k"» and they claimed an order re nl ll*4"! P»t®nted article or he would
—emanating as It does from a body ever r * ‘®r*fc“d®r„*fc? direction of Mr. J. G khfePMln u®?!1’®"' t?!Jbe weU 8“"»h>ed, and ^8 Arthur Ampll ; John Silvia paid $5 and 8‘ra‘“‘? 8 ‘he defendants from manufacturing rival.,™ t Ma v6, George did “°‘
foremost, now and for agu put, to contend fK1RT’, tb.® wel1 known haritone. whose ‘h»t Mr. Sallaway did nee more physical °neta for * violation of the fire by-law ; and or 8611,0 8 the desks ; thatthe trustees be A, that “ w»8 a patent,
tog for the “ faith onoe for all delivered to ? 1 y Ï a a? “qieetloned. The out and Pn“«8hment than necessary, and that Mr. fi/e convictions were recorded of employers restrained from paying any money to Muir- nothin- pa6eb‘’ w“hout the spring It wu 
the saints. Ite approval means much. I °hon,a haTe been selected with the greatest Goben to we“ «atisfied of Mr. SalUway’s >*bor who failed to comply with the pro- bead & Mann under the contract : the de- m tban ‘common binge,
accept it, as reoogulzing also (thought not care and under the training of the above “"/“loe to refrain from undue punishment vlaion« of the revenue tax aot. The theft “very UP <” the plaintiffs of all snoh desks * “dwell—It wu different ; It wu
now for the first time) myself and the body mentioned gentlemen have already attained *“ Ib.ta, falr t° Mr. Sallaway to b* which James Ibbotoon is the de- M,were in ‘be power of the defendants ; the in ih ~^prln8» but there wu no spring
which I represent as belonging to the great ® Profioienoy whioh bide fair to •j»‘e that he diaolaimed having too heavily ‘«ndant and •• Potato John ’’ the complain- takin8 of an acoount showing the transao- anrlnnnm, i 1Ï® ^nld have been a
ohuroh of the Protestant Reformation. make their presentation of Flotow’s muter- 8‘raok this pnpil or any other, that he I a°‘» „w»« dismissed, and that of Iodian Ition* under the contract, with the profite îhnnt8^* ink,\ Did n0‘ thlnk anything

But leaving what is personal on this oo- pJeoe a‘ lee*‘ as snooessfnl as that P°,nM,d out that the flesh of some pupils Charlie remanded for one week. made thereby, and -also for damages for ab®n‘ ‘ho patent.
cuion, I think I see in this spontaneous hL.L®Pyu-°P®raJ fbioh has hitherto lfa,°wed the effects of brnleei more than WrTTT —------------ the infringement of the plaintiffs’ patent .« By the Court—The reason why the word
merging of denominational distinctions to ^tompted to Vlotoria. A com- a°d al*° Prod,»oed the stick whioh halfm hi Em^t opened his new with the oosts of the action. P * P»*ent ” and other marks came to be on
the one grand conception of a common faith, fhV*1 ot 0Mtamf 1“ perfect keeping with h‘d been, used. The stick was about fifteen Zut,0® North Pembroke street last evening Each of the defendant* a i ‘he desk made by them wu that the out-
a sign of the time* Discerning more and Jh! “d with the times to which biche, long and appeared to be the nppe? ^ Rra=d 1 and supper. Rlohardron’f plydeutod th.%^l^fXem6nt‘ ,Im" b-g- were made^irootly foomthepaZl
more clearly between the spiritual and the ‘bS^®ne.of ‘h« «P6^ to laid toye already £r'*?a oi ‘ bamboo oane. Your committee ”^*tra "PPH »* mu.io for the event, Hon. Mr. Ju« u Drake rff„«H to „ * ,n£.p,led hom ‘he sohool. P“*"*
earthly elementa of the religion which is arrived from the ofla-rated 1 firm of A “I*1!1" Mr Sallaway t»«w the axtrem-1 Wtieh wu well patronized. There a~ I ah. i- akB to grant j By Mr. Yates-Did not aee anvthto-
common to ns aU, the ohuroh is flowing to- F,u^er *£°- °f St. Look, and are marvels 68 ‘ f"8 •» ‘he fntnre In corporal punish-fT?,00,^90'6®0!8 aboor' ‘he “*» hall, The orderedthe Davmenttoto ®!^!dk f°V but bi the principle of the looknut 
gether and being enlarged. The de&e of lîbe ooetumer’. art ; these, to oor junction m“‘- V * haB Itulf I, a building 26 x 66 feet. Though money, dneMrirheafl jTm t?y l Ht. George, recalled Lfd h.
uni ty is universal. The way in t^hioh it with thenewlyin.talled and excellent ays- The report wu adopted. preunttog a front-view appearance of betog tentrLt Thera wû^otn^^î and®r “! foand the looknut ^umentionedto thî
may be brought about ta the one engrossing ?{ e,le0‘,r‘° “ghts to the Victoria theatre, nfTbe charged with the matter a‘ory bi8b* “ •« ‘“ reality two, for if about $2,0W pridl^to oof re to^hHa'to” i°f «PecIfioaHons. d ta th®
question. I speak now, however, of its re- 7“*lend a d^r^e ot br“l‘a°oy to the per °f, n|8b‘ «hoole reported : That it is desir- ‘h®J^‘‘ deoltoes to a depth sufficient for sue of the aofion l h®,U This oloted the platoHffe’ case and Mr
lation to the ohuroh of- the historié Epieoo.l£,;mano.ee which cannot fall to be pleasing »ble to toetltnto a night school to the city ; a““* U“l* dfatogroom 26x32 feet, with day before Hon y6«ter- Jay called Mr. Muirhead, riMAutaheedA
pate, and of the deeire for unity which | ïb®„orohe8tra1'^U °°“‘8‘ °‘ twenty mnsi- ’ hatanoh schoolb® commenced on Mond/y, Ad2°i”i;8‘he hall are picnic without a jury. ’ Th®°dor® Davie» C-J- Mann. On their tender being eoofftod
seems to be so atoong in that body. * apeoi? fea‘nre being the addition of ?. pte“ber 2- and continue until December *“d? “d a ^ed 45 feet long for the ac- Mr Krne«^r t. . , ‘hey were told which desk the rohool^fd

Pardon me if I take this opportunity of Li harP> whioh will be played by f1 That each pupil pay at the rate of $2 oommod»tfon of teams nlatotlff MW® réapp®îred for the Preferred ; wu not aware at the Mm. thlt
stating the eue ; it is naturally iwofold. Styles, whose profioienoy on ‘“«dvonoe at the secretary’s office. That a A largely attended annual ™ h , I u7, ¥/" 9eXJaJ» Jr-« for there wu a patent on the duke nor

Those who have rejected the rule of the fbia “me honored instrument U well 8Ç*6able teacher be engaged holding a first- the teachers and officers of th. ™ee‘‘n8 °‘ th„ Vi??d & M»co. Mr. A. P. Lnxton for after »he desks were delivered to the 
historié Epi.oop.to' have been tovitod k uTSa .f , °°”Pl8te oroheetratlon o f'T T^4® “P0" »h* *er«. hereto speoi- M^odMS^da*solh^l wu £eld^luî^anM Lamtmin foVto. «Krk^and Mr’ P’ S. Did not make a profit onVh^^dt^k ^ 
through a oonolave of Its chief putors I “Martha,” for twenty instrumente, bu fif1= (a) The teacher to receive the whole I tog to the pulorofthrchnmhfn, to I ^^--11^ 8oh“°* ^c"-86.. By Mr. Bodwell-There weTro™ dl.n„to
(I speak, of coarse, of the Anglloan branch) ^°?ad® by ‘ ““Petent looal mneioian. °,tb® f«*Pa,d by pupils together with a pos* of elemtog suMrintondent afdtffiure faota u^bo^e sufnl4 th® °aMe' ,tati”g the between the defendant.^, to Who
to return to that fold u the only way 1 widths orohestra rehearsals have demon. 8™ba|dy of $1 per month per pnpiL provived for the ensuing yT X tîî » ^ “ 1 bear the loss, if any. He did not tookteï I
unity It is a standing invitation, the tourne atrat®d ‘hatit will be most effective. ba,‘ , ‘be salary (feu and subsidy business of the Meeting had^beef,,^? r Mr' A" S' 8‘_1G,80r8e. agent of the Globe P»t«nt ; did not think therewua natentofof union being stated. Daring a five mtoutu’wait immediately ^ud8d) shaU not be more thai through the putor“C ^oeenh Hall Æ Pl mP?y.‘n^ri^b ^‘"“bia, explained ‘b6 wood- work, and did^^tM«ctJStoUiero

I ooneeive it to be the part of the ohuroh r?®r ‘he Am soene of aot 1, and whUe the f60 P®r month. (*-) The teaching for an election and placed to nomin.M d fb® Pate,,‘,of‘he desk from a model, and wu any. P tb re
of the Protestant Reformation, with equal ?!®*e ‘" befog prepared for the second scene, boar8‘° b,e fromJ:^) to 9:30 P-“- on Mon- for the superintendent Meslrs. Hrit Mnr Hel” 1“®^ ‘b6 desks manufactured by the H. Ella said he had submitted . tend
candor and solemnity, to make known\he Æ® p‘ay ‘he march composed |afi Pu®adayl’ Wednesday, Thursday and rl. and Thomu. Mr. Holt refostog to^oi sho»ÎÔL ùWhl1? 7“ Pjcdaoed to oourt to behalf of Sehl-HarttoE^ktoe fo?^!*3
reasons why they cannot accept the invita- „y, Mr' i.Fln” apd dedicated to Col. Frlday of each week, and any time that may Meurs Morris and Thomu «miinli i® a b”7 “ worked, and from whioh it wu duks. Tendered fm- Vh.d..L ®._ ’”h“‘
tion. Thou msy be stated, though not en- Pr‘or» entitled *• CoL Prior’s March.” This be necueary for correcting papers in addi-1 nomination At this innnf-m-e .“‘‘“ed in shown that, with the exception of one I the Globe On hni, i/ta*® d8ak* “ ‘Rente for
larged upon, to very few words. * First, the T™1? th® ^r,‘ °ee«fo= npon which Mr. ‘‘“I* Th® teacher to make monthly re- ouding. Mr. Noah ShakuMue^altad Pth°e b? th® Albio“P Don Works, duks h^theyh^dVo luth^t^te"^ î^®
historic Episcopate has not obtained a suffi F.“™ baa had *n opportunity of having it P^Vf ’ ‘he r°lu laid down by the Council of attention of the putor to tile fact the?! Wlte^ ®a dd*k V°°Py of ‘he patent. Globe patenif they had^LTl^lah" 
oiently good report to history to win oonfi played by ‘complete orchestra ahd u the Pablio Instrnotlon to be followed u . gen- large proportion of the toaohere and bad exeffitoed the duks mÜnufao- would have had to effut * lhey
denoe. Though a thousand years of tbe Pl“tf.ihaV®,?8®n °®‘ for the twenty f”1 ‘defer the oondnot of ihe school, and desired the re nomination of Mr K J Grav toreth^y«L,b®tk®fro d^lt* and now being used with the Globe oomnenv “rangement
record cooid M blotted out there would still ?n,!oiaîî tbe ‘“dfonoe may anticipa e a ‘hat the Minister of Education be requested who had faithfully performed hi. Bontb Ward aohool. They were, Charlu Hayward^chair™.» „« ,i. • ,
remain, in the ereential idea of supremacy, ,treatl The overture to “ Martha,’’whioh ‘o exeroiu through the Inspectors of the during the year jut^olosed ” The nuto? H ^i M “°?P1‘on ?f ‘he eprtog referred to board, examMbv*M^ïr^™i„h?
an insuperable barrier. Secondly, it hu Î8 "D® of tbe ba“ ‘»d «nut celebrated, will Prhov‘““ general supervision over the school, however, refused to place Mr Gray Innoml* w“b fh® p|aintiff.’ desks. He also u to the givtog ofthe ron^î’ raf®1
failed too greatly, and still too greatly fails, °°mm8noe ea?b evening at 8:15 sharp, and T*\. ‘be«ohool be held to one cf the rooms nation, and to const q uenu man v of fr°m‘he desk manufactured by the know the Globe duks i?°j
to produce unity among ite own adherents “uaio Bfaou^ in place by °i ^ Hi^h echool. The committee point- who have for years connected fchemselw»» work wa« an exaot no idea of It. If an
for us to hope to fare-bettor if we returned that hour to order <” hear it. 7 *d out that the school may be of great bene- with the Sunday sohool worir win ïnî * ”py ,°.,„the G,obe desk, toolndtog the word the board fromllîî fojnnotfon rutraining
to its pale. Thirdly, it. claims topreemL ------ ------- ----------------- fit to a large number of person, InxlouVto withdraw. ’ ^ W°rk WlU ‘^“p^d” andthe “Globe” shown on Se ed th“e would bf ÏSTnt nn W®tw ^
nent authority are too devoid of scriptural SPORTS AND PASTIMES- ?ndy any PaV,oalar 8“bi ot, such u book- T_ n -, --------- — P*a,°‘lffa . The Globe oompany did children shut out of soh^l «7,.^
warrant to be admtasible. ------- keeping, writing, grammar, etc ; to teachers T®K Ba‘ly Tribune, of South Bend, Ind., f°“8‘derable business in this province; hav- were obtatoed 61 4111 new desks

fo is freely admitted that many bishop, in , There was a good attendante of the mem- atadyln.g ,or ‘ œrtlfioate, and to those chil- fffaok®,iIkh„'eentrineil an item to the „8°PP'ied, d.e«k« <*> practically all the Bv Mr - „ __ .
the historié line have nobly defended the bera “ night’s general meeting of the dren wbnae Pareota are oompelled through tT^J1 ‘.b“ . Mr- Frank M.neh, of South Pub“° «ohoota in the principal cities and Qhared and B®dwe“—®h« hoard had pur- 
truth of their writtogs, and some have sealed K1060^ Golf Club, at whioh a report was 8tre88 of oiroumstanoes to utilize their labor ï”d*‘vortog to locate a brother, r?.w“ hero- Witneu said the effect ol “o tol. -ThI J7 °, D8 G,lobe desk, previous
it with their blood. There are many to our «oeived .hewing the olnb to £ tom^î in,‘be d‘y“™8- I» eonoloeloo, the com- ,Tb“bald “aaob- »f whom he hu not heard ‘h® desk to be used to this way £ Globe ^® Pr®,eD“,°f‘h" word, “similar
day who are worthy of the hlghut esteem ‘‘“«footory standing, with 87 namu on the J? * ®* ** nî®d ou‘ ‘b»t to many oltiu of ol® of year*’ Their • father, to 7oold be *° d‘«nage the oompany to more thefutk k <T2, aooo^n‘ed for by
and admiration. There are some who, sin- I membership roll. Owing to the length of Pa‘ano n,ght "ohools have been in existonoe divide f' bÂ*i *°m! money whloh he is 17fya th»n one _ In betog passed off as I hi™ wk.^ k heh‘d ‘G>obe catalogue before 
cerely believing that the episcopate, to their the grue it was decided to close thi links t°T ““y yeare and have been of great bene- ‘“d ‘« anxious to give the missing G*ob® “‘t* the looeenere of the copy desk UonaW. „.7®S drawing ®p ‘he speoifioa-
sense, is the only remedy for the tile 0f nntli further notice The passage of a vote fi“° the oommunity. ®r b‘a_l8g‘‘ heirs the share belonging wonld bring the patented desk into dis-1 He made no special inquiries as to
Ohristondom, refuse to press their claims in ‘hanks to Mr. Pemberton for his kind- After some discussion the report was huïdof hVh®iOb^dtkMa70b ,baa not be8D "SJSl The oompany usually oliim » m™ iT®iLP'1l"1L‘'d’ “
hard and bitter language. The day is hap- °e,a ln aUoWing the use of the landatO.k adopted, the pise for holding th? school ve«s. 11?qô bro‘b®r here for about seven u°y^d°f ® dt>llar,? d?*k on ‘h® patent, but patent ÏÏm to hIm that ther9
pily past when, except to rare instances, B‘y terminated lut night’s proceedings being changed to the city hall. L s 8v°d®y evenifg; Sep‘ 18- 1881, b® °?n,d not rey if the oompany had done Thtarin^dtiU „i^ J „
those who worship apart are branded u T?® handsome onp won by Mr. W E The Chairman then brought np the subject aim™ k’ h® wu muried to Miss Helene any bn«to®M on that basis. thenmoJlT#^ 7‘den“ “d Mr. Bodwell
ichiematios, pursued with malediction, and I 01‘ver and presented by Mr/ Bostock for of the lads recently convicted of writlng'ob- Himm!i^ann* danghter of _Mr. and Mrs A Cross examined by Mr. Jay witness said aro^aT/lf/k^ iJ“d k™^ and Proceeded to
consigned to perdition. On the contrary, it ‘he championship of British Columbia will 'oene words at the Vlotoria West sohool Ea,t^v^®ni6 tb*o r d®^ home, No. 308 he did not know anything of the cost of ment am^th!? *|W| the ‘“fringe-
i. for their oonfereedly good work inthe ?» exhibition to Merer. M. W. WaitVè He invited Mr Maoru the poltoe ZS h!»,d „™ kf* 8®n Franot,°® The manufacture, and only tothta provtote wre roder h“ pl*‘nUff® le^ ^ ‘here- 
rerrioe of the goepel that their return b so G“-a window daring this week. ‘«to who Wre pfreent to give hi. view.8to »to,nh,,î.. v W“ °“ Aag, 31* ‘888. he aware of the price at which th.^foïî MrJ.v a«mad *ki
ardently desired. ------ the Board upon the quretiro of déalto» with 7iî? r ?Jn Yanîmver« Hellish Golem- were told. When at the sohoot the nth.? wki/k Jay “«“ed ‘h»t this wu a cue to

But, notwithstanding all this, those who WHIST. youthful delicqulnts 8 by th® Vanoouver terres- day he examtoed eeveral desks, and none of remedv^u h®8®* ^ •“‘‘foed. the
th\Tt\'h“v®d th£liib®rtykin Chrbt believe the K. or p tournament. “r’ Mkcrae replied that he wu prerent ?hSd “Lauoli <di^N?„T a*®0'^ ‘Z®* t/T h® ü“kp*°‘«d h»d the teneton spring juSn He^uZd” h^^ttu ‘Sh

HajSKt-'StassS rSi WlglÊ&35
Jssjerwi 31 üt.r~-«fr-- ESî5?Î3=7-5 dS¥Esf»« «SsSSftSname was dropped ; but the ohuroh hu F. LeRey and H Pettlorew Vedj Won Lt «trong care to cimpel trustee, or toaohere to /he ofLi’/ L.d1^,/ Ctt?°.n, P‘ddon occupied u »oon u he heard of It, and went to Mato MrM8t.LG^Be*norhlv|d ^L117 r®®,0n °*
never parted with the thing. Who oan g, Gilbert and m'. B.M^Kay! ! ! !7 bring boy. into the police court. As to the the meeting ®fplaining ‘b® object of head AMann’e the same day. His first oor- Iron Work.fhat .
doubt but this word, eplsoope, whioh, to 5’p .8mlth Cohlta.... 6 responsibility of tesobers after sohool hours, nounM^h.i?ô ?*d Waa 10 formally an- respondenœ with the plaintiffs took phree prient. the nUteHff!7 ww*fo,rtogfag the
apostolio language, exprrere. thVone simp ë V‘Htnda “* R Pe‘Uorew............. 6 he did not know what were the sohtel rero- made ^hlL Tk 8 *° ?°®Dt «vente already then, when he reported to them the fu “f retltM to nnmteri d. ®!® ®‘ th® moat ,on,y
function of ownership, wonld etUl betogën- «m la“°o‘ but it seem, to him that the torehër Breztar of Pril? aPkP°^tn?,ent °J Rev‘ Mr th® defendant, manufacturing the desks. 1 ?y the dnVof M? ol®®r'
eral nsehadit not got, to the course* of TH* WHnti,. ( must have regard to the effect of having a ri^ to I jK't Croretex.mined by Mr. Lroton-He rew prtaed thT Albfon Iron *° ^k®1*'
“ges, to signify a great deal moreî A O. w. A. officers for ’95. boy like these mixing unpunished with tone tike* to?Î.A ,epa’ ,f “7. «hould be pUea of outtoge at the Albion saved them fko .” „ ¥*5* and th“3i23iis;?Ersst£ E£Fw' CT

We can milÿ touch slightly on the re- Good Friday. Merer. W. 8 Krey. W. H. Trustee Marchant while admitting that thë mrettog^he nroaMÎ re! OODO,fna‘°n °‘ which he could mrite toem. Â.këd hL'if blret off. 0'"1 ,nterlo<”t»r7 fojnnotton to 

oiprooal side of the cue, for I think that Whittaker of Kamloops and Frank E Alley th® qnestion was difficult of solution, hoped held when the aoomëte kë-tî. Teetr7 waa he oould make some to send to Vanoouver
"'<ia alao ooght to be considered I think of Vlotoria, form the provincial racing Î5® ®S?™ »«» alivo to the moral effect were revived nrln?,^tb^Mt year Witnere wu not really euro that the out'-
hat the ohuroh of the Protestant Reform, board. 8 ‘beyf,gb‘ exeroire on their pupils ont of ordered^ bë plated toPli«hld?^*k W®” Id8' of ‘h« GIobe Co. were patented tilTh,

tion should, on their part, not to the spirit ------- sohool honre. l.hloner. hë k a “ b! ™^a °î ‘hep“- went But to March following T^n-ka i!
of chi dtah repris®l, or latent oontention, HHBH APB THEM The Chairman understood that Mr. Mao- appèintmente^ëre^thëë*'™^® f»lo7in,g patented, and had bwnUrilt^hYdrek

“h i: tb th® m®ekneaa “d gentleness of ooron- Of current sporting events. bëlorê6^! ®Tery ®9o,t ‘ho?ld be exhausted warden. Mr E A Jateb • \W’a w^dln* 51 ® pa‘eo‘ed ““°‘«* Did ni^teUMr 
toerè h,C|°kmmUn,°51® Î* t0u nn“7 with Messrs. W. J. Smith, W. Snider and R. B^t it wu *° tb*.P0k°® °°urtl- Cob Wolfenden : teëple’i w.Hen m/ o Bhaw that It wu a patented design, because

a^iîsîri.tw.r ïï^îï: M. .,sr5,rsd&it‘,-OT,dprecious and eo real. It fa due to the vut been oboeen as the delegate to the Provincial .A‘tjer ‘ail‘her dlson»sion, Mr. Nicholson, Crow Baker Sorbv H^r‘boo‘‘> His object to visiting the Albion Iron
a/n®°“‘ 0‘ Seed whioh numbers are doing In association meeting at Vanoouver Satnrdav ?rfiHP®li°k V otfr‘‘ ^e,t» explained that jSflandatos’ sr and Atkto.J yvr?°,wW* i' Worka WM ‘° report to hta, principals As

!”5' “Mk aHSsaSS

turned to school stem the ooonrrenoe. They 
tad, he ooneidered, had been led on by the 
Md“ culprit, who wu not a pupU of the

Mr. A. M. Muir wu appointed arohiteot 
for certain improvements..

Some discussion arose over a motion by 
iTUitee Marchant to fill temporarily the 
m*eneCy °®aaed by M‘“ Horton’s retire-

The motion wu voted down.
In committee Trustee Marchant brought 

np hta motion to only fill the 
South Park for May and Jane.

The temporary appointment wu carried, 
and on ballot Miss Mary Loose wu appoint
ed second assistant to South Park sohool tor 
May and June at $70 per month. It wu 
eleven o clock when the board adjourned.
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tlbe Colonist ISO minion acres of forest land left In w-yt 

em Canada. This leaves 44 per cent, of its 
•tea still under forest.

The wooded area of British Columbia, we 
find, is 286,654 iquare miles. This is 182,- 
754,560 acres. If, then, we make very 
large deductions from this Immense area 
there will still be left as much available for
est land in British Columbia as there is in 
Eastern Canada. The

of the Stillwater law by this olty. a 
is, it is not required ; and the seoos
would have a mischievous effect,___
more harm than good, if It were enacted.

TÜBKI8H ATBOOITIE8.

f.0™^9 “m- I t sssnca-
"oboeeslon “-how many matolds there are Amon8 the signs of the approach, or To ran Editob I do not know th», 
in their several circles, and then they will rather the arrival, of good times is the in- there Is anything in Dr. Helmckeu’s loiter 
see who have degenerated and who have IoreMe ot Imports. People who feel poor '^Sl,D*1thet. needs any reply
not. They must take care that their, indig- ,t0?, bn7l®g wh“ they think they can upon the* t^^th^the^MlM^l! harp! 
nant neighbors do not come to the oonoln- ®MlIy do without, but no sooner have they Episcopal church wae established as an ant*1 
sion that each of them carries about with 8 ttw "P"® dollars in their wallets than rjtualtotio or below-zero Church of England, 
him a good sised oboeeslon and is a healthy tb®7 think of treating themselves to this and ~“® “P*®*0” he expresses with regard to “ » 
“d troublesome specimen the ^ that which they have been wanting for

roatoid.- There’s nothing like calling things *°“e time bn6 °onld not afford to buy. understood duty that he will not preach ant” 
by their right names. | This increased demand soon shows Itself thing unpleasant to the leader in the congre"

in increased imports, and the trade returns Ration’’oertoMrhaa a grain of satire about

"• * * i«-« - -u.h ïtfSisiizÿsgz. xxs
The Laurier free traders affect to belfi , 7 ,™P~vem“t 1° trade and in the all like to have smooth thing, said to u7 greatly amused when they are told that fin“lolel edition 0f the people almost as “d love to listen to dulcet elo!

5.T51M sMErSBrzétF srHiaSysj

that free trade has been In Great Britain a Lth ^,, 7 d LM“°h °* ,8Bt yBar S6,*6™1 for that P"pose? Bet, add. Dr
failure. The Right Hon Joseph Chamber- n 7 "T th® T°r0n'>0 Tel®gram’ “P"d<mUrI7 of » partisan

lh.6 they have «.», grauDd, lh.1, U» « ».iç.1 .f lk«, d.ri^r.tom^ C{°7m SK4 *b"'

opinion. In Birmingham, at the dinner of “d Maroh thl» year and last year : whether Dr. Helmoken ’ b
the Jewellers’ and Silversmiths’Association, February LtujLe?Z; 
he U reported to have said: March.. ^«5

“ In spite of the optimistic view recently , The increase of import duties this year 
expressed by the President of the Board of 7"? eignifioance than the figures in-
I~d.h.™*.,a ,b. -sd^te5Uu5'SS?tiaÇî‘K

tlons as to the prospects of trade | Customs Houses. Change, in the tariff
expected, and merchants
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The Dondon Weekly Times oontains a 
long account of the atroolties in Armenia, 
written by “ a compétent and trustworthy 
correspondent.” “ The report,” the Times 
says, “ is the result of personal investiga
tion carried out on the spot.'’ If the report 
is what it purports to be, a plain unvar
nished account of what the reporter saw and 
heard in the districts in which the atrocities 
were committed, it is foolish to continue to 
disbelieve the accounts of Turkish oppres
sion and Turkish barbarity that have ap
peared in the newspapers of Europe and 
America.

W. H. Ellib,
Manager.
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ADVAKGBu

very large propor
tion of 74 69 per cent, of the surface of this 
Province is, according to Mr. Johnson, oov- 
sred with forest. ** The wooded area ” (of 
British Columbia), he says in a note, •• is 
estimated from the maps]and reports of the 
Geological Survey and the Department of 
the Interior. In the central plateau of 
agricultural lands what wood is found is 
chiefly poplar, etc., of little value.',’ It is,

ADVERTISING RATES : Moording to Mr. Johnson’s own aooount, a

«ÆWiÆT! r-ÏÏÏSKîTd 11 " -v- -
few years ago looked npon as almost worth- the J,mea la D°6 a trai°ed newspaper re- 

lm^SS^i5ne5B,4.P0^eîîl^5nfca,ldLBnd Noüce8 leaa le now in some plaoea in great rennA«h Porber* The 86°ry he telle la not connected,
« materia, for m.king pu-P ST.ÎS1 “d ™ P^s it is by no mean. o„M. 

beroedfled at the time of ordering advertise- very large proportion# the paper used in BUt the inBl"‘noel, oI cold-blooded cruelty
many industries is made. which he relate» are perhaps the more ored-

Aoeordlng to an article written by Mr lble be°»u»e they are not written to heighten 
Gosnell, the Parliamentary Librarian of thià ‘7 efeot °f a eki,,ully written history of 
Province, for which Mr. Johnron has found dl«tarb»°=e 1= Armenia. Here l, an 
a place in his report, “Ibis estimated that exa™pIe of treaohery and cold-blooded 
there are over 100,000,000,000 feet of good or°®lty :
timber in sight, and that the nrasent 116 wae n°* *111 these additional troops
mlll„ ____ _ _ „ , Pree®nt « came that the Armenians began to snsneet
mille running folly employed and making that the Government was going to do some- 
an average output, would take between one tht,l8 more than it had (tone the year be- 
hundred and fifty and two hundred years to lorî' The7 were osUed nP°n to shrrender 
exhaust the present supply.” There ts, of with^ori^tdd^kadfng meJïïïï Sefaï* 

course, a large element of conjecture in obeyed the summons, laid down their arms' 
these estimates ; but there can be no doubt and 8ave themselves up. They were kept 
that British Columbia possesses immense î??,.da£,® ln oamp and oaref”lly questioned.
EZbi^'u >2 “ •” k* '-1* °<
inhabitants if it does not make good use of surgents in the mountains it was now un- 
that wealth. There la nothing surer than deoeived. It also learned that the Armen- 
that timber tn the course of the next half ,h,ad abo°6 exhausted their ammunition

C.’LT.'.ï’r* «"“'f1-"1™-its present rate of consumption the United [only of defending themselves against the 
States timber supply will be exhausted In a Kurds, and had surrendered in good faith to 
few years comparatively, and then the im- tbe Government, were brought bound to a
men«, popuUtlon of the United State, will s^ldi^ w°ere *SLS fflR îhem 

e to look to British Columbia for its with their bayonets, and they were all cast 
supply of timber. It behooves British eome °l them half alive, Into the pit and 
Columbians, therefore, to be careful of their bnri®d•
forests. They are now of great value to its There is no enormity that can be imagined 
population, and will be of still greater value wbich men wbo 00ald deliberately commit 
in a few years. To waste the forest is to thU oatra8e woald not readily perpetrate, 
destroy the most valuable part of their '*"*le ^*mea correspondent’s account gives 
children’s inheritance. Itbe horrible details of worse atroolties than

this.
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, „ correctly dehnes
ritualism as 11 a little ornamentation or a 
sensuous, mesmerizing church service ” with 
dootrinqe of “ sacerdotalism, of submiseion 
to the priest, of the negation of 
religious freedom cf inquiry—of which the 
ceremonies are sydibolioal,” or whether he 
is guilty of a spiteful caricature of ritualium 
la to me at present beside the mark Thià 
much I may say, that I for one dare not so 
speak of that form of religious worship held 
with the greatest tenacity by hundreds of 
thousands of the most learned, devout, self 
sacrificing and profoundly loyal and earnest 
servants of our common Master. All that I 
a™ now concerned with is to show that the 
title “ Reformed Episoopal” is a misnomer 
and is utterly misleading,and when itadver 
tiaes itself es th® “Evangelical Ohntch of 
England It is sailing under a 
[»l»e flag, which I think is

Varlboo is becoming once more the thea- honorable. It is neither the Church 
This is an Important admission for a free Itr® of mlning activity. Important under- D®r *'J* even in oommunion

trade statesman to make. After fifty years *akln8B b»ve been commenced there and it the reaidnumof a q^SbUwee^thelale 
of free trade the great foduetriee of coal, has reoelved krge accessions to its popula- bishop and hie dean. I have always looked 
iron, cotton and agriculture are left with- t^0De "^tle movement is certain to continue aPon ae one of the most curious psycho- 
out a margin of profit. When one considers and th® bue‘ne” importance of the district Ik810^ k Phen”mella ‘hit Bishop Cridge

:b.,.rb"°,r°r:bo m £isr; Tl*’
on the prosperity of these industries for Canb°o already is more and better mail fact he is such a mediaevalist âs to fim 
the means of living, and the great in- oommMication. The Government should tbander out anathemas and excommuni- 

are involved in them rather “ntioipete the needs of eo promising a 2!, hl^ bi,hoP. a°d then
it is not by any mean, wonderful that many than wait tobe importuned to give potential, of a^Tfio ?u=” ssTcnTkund
thinking men in the Mother Country are lt the P°atal conveniences it requires and an exclaional (the Doctor objecba to the word
depreesed, and that their faith in free trade whioh are “eential to its proper and speedy a=hiam»tioal) church in England 1 No doubs
is rudely shaken. Mr. Chamberlain wae development. The mall* go to Barkerville w»» astroke of genius. Now the mod- 
not talking electioneering olap-trap to an 0^ °°ce a week ; the accommodation m.dne»7ar.d l^u^nti^ U ll” only tho,°e

It th.t n. « „ , _ audience of Ignorant and unthinking men. 8hould be doubled at once, and even then, who have a touch of mania that are able to
l appears that the officers of the Turkish He wae addressing eerioue and intelligent \we believe, eemi-weekly malle, will not in a “PPrecmte those aberrationa of luminosity

army are more fiendishly cruel than the electors on a meet important subject. The very short time be found sufficient for the ™at oauee ao m°ch aensnoua delight in lof y
Is it not possible to have too many laws ? Plates. We are told that they urged the best he could aay to them by wav of con needa of tb« district. 1° 60 °Wv thac own

maekiLWcfe,a«me ^ î° Whpm the "Zl ofttZ" 8hraDk’ 8016610,1 WM that E°8land bad a®en and suf-' 16 ba remembered that gold mining that wereTtlleîT upon'^o^deddl
making of laws was entrusted believed that Some ofthe Incidente he relates are really fered from hard timea before. In the time d®v®lopment is different from almost, every whioh were the high churchman in the

m- rr'V sr  ̂ ïïïï.ÿ.'SSs sup? ewsiss

1er a long time the trees of the forest were of law. enaoted, with good intentions no 8-? : 7° J>a,lv°îlg alone 150 tonte were «to take everv onnn,t„nll other oonvenlence. nf . ^ d ?ewly explored country which baa hitherto
looked upon by the settlers as very little doubt, but which were fonnd */> « ' pitched. Early in the morning at a bugle . . 7 PP°rtunity of extending ... a P°Pnlation"bf twenty been held in possession by savages of a low
better than enonmbranoe. whioh had to be duly with personal libertv and ^ h^ntfdn ,oldi®r® 7°nld aet°atl in «quads 8to and developing that foreign trade, or thlrty thon,aDd- aod if the'authoritiea do and barbarous type. But when Greek meets
removed before the land oon d be mad« fit Lhfh b t«M0°al liberty anti the discretion hunt down the villagers. Those at a dis- »nd eapeoiaUy of «curing new mark- ™06 lnoreaae the postal aooommodation in GLreek the oorfl,oc 1,1 likely to be severe, and
inaazas2 ^ L » u. .«Mi
early days of saving the wood. Some of ft, Many of ? them were ‘ ocenlv dû' wer" ln,hld|n8 among the (.ashes or .bone. ^ ^ 8°°d8'” T° felÎTLd It"7 ST* inoonvenienoe will be «med with greater power from thé .bate
and comparatively a «nail quantity, was obeyed and other. th 77, die wonld fef! lnaeoare and attempt to move to ao°omplish this end the Government were felt, aud it may be much Ion sustained. It *ban,tba" w^oh Is awarded to bishops in
ont and dressed or sawn for timber and l„m ’v. 7 7 * , throa8h diiase, they would be seen and 60 keeP up a good understanding with Its ,e 10 *>• hoPed that the Postmaster-General Bng,and admlte of no dispute. That this

trees that were ont down by the settler and opto that time L 7 d ? °“Jh^,f°Tt keeP them quiet 8omi® ,time a8°. b« i-aleted upon the --------------- --------------- -- ™»ld bave averted die whole eonfliet. But
the fire de.iirnxrad „iiii„ . t f- r “Lf * , *tl” * ebould ba M few as posai- a° that they should not be dtooovered. On nation’s making the moat from a 00m- OPPOSITION WmaTT 7*7/2 ,tbat one word w6e Jdat what the man of
the fire destroyed million, of acre, of tim- hie. It was found that when the laws were ‘h®, ®te?p of the raging rive, going by meroial point of view o7 theTew Z ^V!>ITI0N_WH18TLISG. iron wl„ would not yield, though it would
l»r on land in the vicinity of fewer, when a wide latitude wae left to indi 2alJ°rig 5V° dler? wonId baYonet their ketB wfaioh ... hein„ firi ° , The.Times is doing its beet to keen nn the *aTe„been lndn1te Mmlng to the whole
the settlements. The great ambition vidnal dUoretlon in ner.nn.ZZJ j 7ioti™a a=d throw them down to the rush- 6,0, [ b 8 peDed np 1,1 couraoe of th. 7 =/ , 7 .? A”«Uoan ohuroh in British Columbia. I
of the settler wa. ni... ki I—** r tlon in personal matters and ing river. Some to escape death at the Afrioa »nd elsewhere. “ We are landlords,” L? '76 ,a Grits. It evidently believe» write in no unfriendly spirit to Blehoo
farm and dol„- thig f Znoht Thi ! , *** 6° n,1Uee’ th® wheele of n 'nd? °f the ®oldiere thre" themwlvee into he mid, “ of a great e.tate ; It fs the duty of * 61 °rd®r 10 keeP them »ne it must J^ge- ». « Dr. Helmoken says, I have
Te dZal 5, k. 6 °f T!7 rM “ ^°°bhly and People on the th® f the landlord to develop his estate What a88Ure th8m °f 8a0°e" ** th® nexl election. hkeelootoro.ut.rizMia mre, I have done
ÏtaT™ f t0. th.,tim.b,r87' Whokwere «1 more! « they w®,® ^e-the- . With regard to the number of native, the use of having a country for In.taL llke Th6'r fa‘th U Aether too weak to f^ ^^Urlt m
Lhtoh ie aI7Zn!tohb!re were . I W“ perpetaal,y int®rf®ring- bUt0Ted’ ,‘7 Time®’ correspondent, as Uganda, whioh can grow almoat any^ffig ‘7 pr0ep®0t of *** O-r contempor.^, abt, Itt Thtogs Uke to ^ de», LZan

ed. He could not bf made to Lh""0!!*1! ‘ ThMe aPP®are to a <li«poeition in these ”7 n7nra,ly 1,6 'upposed, 1. not at all eer- which le, ae regards a considerable portion ther®fore- etral”a lta ingenuity to keep up ^°k in the chnroh. I have always
etherheTlih,M ^believe thatday„ go baok the old fashion of at T' H® wye : ” I think the truth I, not of It, oapahleof receiving EuropeTn the dela'i0n amoDg “>em that the Grlteare^u ,hie »lend and stood by

tiZ,TMi:rmpt,n8t0r88tt,ate ^2L T r°m 6’000, 1 00n8ider a®af® 1-bit-tJ^tli the-s6gof^tSS,7 gofagt«*wl-- It tri®8 very h.«l to get som! I Toved^ "LTmt^nt leTeeived"^ Z

wae then golng'on would be deeply regret- fTTT’T °f th6ir hoaseb°lda b7 !»"■ en- Hk” T^ontredTf,’ “d 1 hh°al<1 006 f881 00Untry of that kind if we neither give to 7™ 0” °Ul °! the Ma°itoba school question, hand, of the Bishop and the robbing him of
and tLtwood for fuel and for VnT 60,16,1 by the legislature. People appear to LlJ . ~ “TlTT who aa“rted that that country nor to those who could colonize T °an hard,y 1,6 10 very "tnpld a. bia temporalities. I viewed it at the time, ae

pnrtZ weildbeZrTnZ butiding have forgotten ^ ^ q[ ^ h&d 16,000 had perished.” lt< the opportnnltiee whioh ar„ neoegear_Z -t to see that the Grit, from th.l, ana°t of almost unparalleled

nent. But this has already come to pass d“ °f th® lantio 804 bad b6®n found to ------ OREO AST. the existence of satisfactory method, of L... 7 ” do. ab°nt tb»t que. don. brother who had done a great and good
In many parte of Eastern Canada -timber h .d° harm rather than good. The proposed The faith of the Newcastle Chronlele in °o™nmnioation.’’ „ w t olnm.y and dUlngenuous attempts to ™rk ®“de*v«7 trying oircnmstances. I
hard to be obtained and the neonle and th I aw to P°niah children or rather youths for Ifree trade appears bo be considerably shaken It will be remembered how Sir Charles H. , ' are gaining for them the contempt I the treatmen^hè’reè d "in* tbiok> ^bat 
Government of Canada are^lng to fi^d S ” th® ®creets after nine o’clock at » consider, that the only remedy for the ToPP«r was abused for seybg that British “l thtir wit^L‘wlTt tTbeyar®. eTidently upon the escutcheon Ifihe firTbhho^f 
some way of preserving the forests that are *7! ^P®8"*10 n, to be of the same class existing distress in Great Britain is to out ,tatea™en are nnder the necessity of doing If . J® ®nd ^hat to do 1® the matter. British ColnmbU, and will remain 
still standing in the country IT-k^ „meddleaome ,awa which our fore- Idown the wages of the workmen. Those ?hal1 Mr‘ Joe®ph Chamberlain did the other L 7 y maoh ionger where they are 11°°8 after the present kotors are re-

Mr flan Th n i, o fathers fonnd to be Irksome and vexations as wages are low enough alrtady, goodness day at Birmi,18ham, viz: of looking to * 7 oat a°ob a sorry figure as to be a 7eg8, , But„ th.e bI°6 •?
Mr.George Johnson, Dominion Statisti- well as ineffective. ‘ knows, bnt in order to qompete with conn- 00®ntri®a now btrberous fornew markets for 7laaghing atook of the manly men ofthe one^^ZrwLTon^d . dV"0’ ii

Bm‘ p 8 ee° ,takin8 Bt7k . °!, We believe, if proper inquiry were made, triee which foster native indnetries, British BrlUeh ma®°faotnree. Mr. Chamberlain In " ° ® dominion. If the truth were known almost say a great man—a man the like8 of 
and the result, nf h' ! Canada that the heads of families in this city are manufacturers mnst, It appears, make them tb® hit sentences of hi. speech shows that, . h m T k "7 “ W°°ld fae found that w® are not Hkely to see again in
calculations !re nnnJ 1 T , and oare,nl that their children shall be at home lower atUl. The ChroniolVoommenttog on in hi® 01,1,1,0,1 at any rat®’ tbe best and, in- 6h° N,anitoba aobool question is giving the Pnd who ®®lleacri.ficinK
tolr^id hvTh T e amTe, k r g00d time‘ 11 eeema 60 « that such Mr- Chamberlain’s recent speech says ^ deed, the only way that Great Britain ha. of much more uneasiness than blshoprk ln Eogknd 17 re The TZ

m tSSZTTT ï°rh0ld rUl68 Me V6ry V®“ Served in It is because we are oonvLd Z work maÜlta,,ll,,g ita <~oia. snpremaoy is by “ £gM,lg tbç G-vemm^t. peroration MS» D^HeLkt ton”
hav7-, d 9kU-7*ib «k1* What tbuber I Victoria. There are very few children on men, ae a body, prefer high wages and high °P®ntog np and developing these new mar The organ tries hard to get a few ommbe olndee h,e letter, ae to God being heard in
varie*! ’.“o T6* ^r16 7 7 Biz® and th* ®treete late a* ni8ht, and the boye and Pk1”! t0, Io.w wa8ea »nd low prices, albeit keta' Directing attention to the policy of 7 oorofort from dissenaione among the mem- nlPfch8b7^eB- oathedr»!, or any
varieties! 2. Ho, fut U it going! 3. girU, as fa, a. onr observation ha. gonV.re maVT ZltiLT10668e0artdXnd®reither the Romans, by bnliding magnificent roads be" °f th® Government. The dissension. Bu^h^
Howl^Zll theTnnn! Z'” ^ ? 4>rywell behaved both by day and by night. noLVeï“’ »®d other great public work, in the conn- H*V;Wn » does'not produce will be bold enough to d^isthL^hurch

Th« f 8 «», uu rokf a W® bave no donbt there are here, as well as Chamberlain in thinking that there is a tr,BB wbl°b they conquered, he went on to Prt°® of evldeuoe in favor of their ex- ïent,,nî‘0 feotiona is not the oharob that onr
.tlV,T7 ,7hT Canada had t0 ln ®very otber town, a few nnrniy yonng !^di,y gr°7ln8 dissatisfaction with on! aay « Bt®BC9- There is far more reason to believe î^h.t Zv7,, hlB Z?* whe°.he Prayed’
T. 7 .i M y ‘mumen8e‘ There P®01*1® wh0 Btay 0U1 too lete at night ; bn! trade !hn„MPOrt?X,W? thb,k tfaat “ What road® wer® ‘hen railway, are now T6 ther® are diaae®'ions among the mem- Jto ÎÎ^Zndlto^hL'T!?
Eastern Gaiwda nnn'nnhrefc.!°re *7* «“ ^ 7 belieTe 8 way oan be fonnd to core Prices should rise, the leelffig wUlTpretd1 and in my opinion it would be the wisest ^ra of the Opposition. Xher%are no doubt >* one In Us ; that the world may bellere
NnvTTuTrelk. T "^broken forest from them of the bad habits they have oontraoted and, *•», ere long, the whole battle oS free °0nrBe for the Government of this country meiniam<>®8 them who, like Mr. John Grant t,hat Thon has sent Me.” Aod also when he

Sootia to the Lake of 6he Woods, a j wifchonb making a law that will affect everv vernis protection will have to be 60 nBe British capital and British omAI* ^^r® Boetook, cannot swallow even Mr 8Bve the sleventh conmiandmenfc, “ That ye
«.«.«■rf 2,000 mil., „d „„rt,g iSmMlolk d». ^ h-gb, ..l,, m .bU h. b„ „„ !”• — m2-, -1 h... I.„j

madeto^ «ttito/ toT reJ^t”8 waB i60* to "rest unie» he h.d committed an “ty ,8a" e0UBtrle' Arml, believe that no^Tly B1=hard Cartwright insist, npon their swÏ
l 8 ?Try- Bat 1 offence whioh all regard as «rions, and even ! T® trad® doabt If effioaoy, Canadian would they In so doing give an Immediate

doTut IDtiéto dernndeer!heniTdrefrf0°aId 7en th® le'BPabUoUy K,Ven to hie °a®nce- ^riTnrt w^ PT4!” io"aalîsl< "« Impetus to British trade and Industry In^he Then"e there no difference, among them 
exeZ 7fl Tland 0f ,ta fore®t «"t or eeoond—the better ; and the idea of 7'7 T "Z" in ^ t0 prevail aP°® manafa°ture of the machinery that is neoee- A°nt th® Ma»itob. school qnestlon T The
sbULTOmfe™ dretrao^n. M T'ZZ Iindiscriminate «rest of *£ ,be people of Canada to adopt free trade. for the pn^.., bat u.toelTg -«ber., Memre. OeLon .„d ÏT

, ., ^ ^ years tee I who may happen to be late on the street I* 3™ * run, although they might be kent nnt ni fresh from the polls where thev ,
upon*1 thto vMt'ToÎÜÜT mBTh7 ir°ad8 rTT”8!!00 repulB,vet0 b® entertained. “ 0VKL7" WORDS. thehr money for a few years, which in the pro,ee,ionB of «ympathy
of 1891 show, Lt ’ we hav! T! ” 7’ and ^ Wh° are really not Ar® we degenerating, is a question which ^ f naU°n h n0thk,g»they would - T* Ma”ltoha minority and made such

out from thto forest area 30 milHon acres ZJoffiT ^ arr®ated b7 "7 Policeman or is seriously asked by reflecting men in these TT ” Tl **** * ^ reWard e,ther nart immedia,|e "«on on the.
of land fer agricultural ,uJL^ Sft T7 0,tiZ®n ,0r 00 dayB- Thto subject »m discussed lato^T tolerate S” •« to
in 20 million other aoree work hl hï t offence than being on the street the Nineteenth Century Clnb. The Min- Z® thie U8h treason ? According to some coIerate Mr Leurler’s shilly.shallying much 
done to reduce thto part cLTarea to a ,o7 ^bt~M * hardly =lp.fspeaker was Dr. Charles L. Dansât of-«jery Ulibe,a. Canadian Liberal, the ’008er; and Mr. Charitou, Mr. t-atereon, Mr.
percentage of fo,e.t tree. Th„TemaffidT mTLÜ Z ‘‘“T! “ Bammer -Dana of the Sun. He reid, amongTth. statesman who talks |„ this way to many other. frem On
to unde, forest. But a large proportion^ oî 'T ^T® demoralfzed thing®: “ Finally and moat importât* the ^P1®-/- -0* only ignorant of the true the M"l«me Previn--

the remainder has been ‘deviled ’ bv the I ofiLT T7 Î ^ h® llW "ld lta deg6®"»*" must have mental peculiarities oondlt,on of biB country, but he i, in thelumbermau reeking for merchantable tim the Barents and ^iJi®" TTnj” PUn$ah ” ,t,gma6a> They mast have an oboession I!*7 T7! T”6 dlaloya1, ” Great Britain
her." bl® tim 6h®p8rentB and g"ardiaM 01 children who end are then termed matoids. To hZZ ”d"0ed 60 the -«oewlty of looking to Cen-

Out of the original .took In the East of reive. TonbleTtT* 7* bad ^d® th®m- oboeeslon would be what, in the Bowery, Md S^them Africa for new market. 1
316 million .ores, 30 million snre. T. k “^b'®'0™6 °® lhe street*. |t mlght would be termed ‘ wheel. In yonr head < ami Who ever heard anoh disloyal trash ?” Yet 
|~. -™- •«* - Km„ would b“ aw ^

of the last ef its timber leaviT ! Ti „ haV® theB dragged before the grere.” 00,1 what the Right Hen. Jowph Chamberlain
2,., e-jr - *y-,2-4 a- ,™**1*«-

ha, been culled .by the lumbermen, think hare anvTw thnT*’ W® 7neraoy‘*Dd the greater^number of matpld.
Aotordlug to Mr. Johnren’s estimate, ^ SKZZSSjT MeV°Ua ,tThT,LruttnttLlhe m°” d®g“^
~U., ™l.„ aeanettow, -bw, „| W.h.„W.*H,L » », £522152^
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were
, and merchants were busy getting 
ds through in advance of the budget 
This year thore to no dread of tariff 
to stimulate Imports. The Increase 

of imports represents an lnoreaae In the

whioh were widely expressed were... . 
not altogether unreasonable In the speech.00 
°o»l, iron and cotton trades, and | changes I

especially in agriculture, the margin of p ____
fit had entirely disappeared, and the pre-1 Purohaalng Power of the country."" An in"
■“ ” *“”«• “ ~ !»•">-1 a",

country’s returning prosperity.

ro-

able that wages would have to be consider
ably lowered or works would ba closed and 
land left to lie Idle. An Increasing number 
of people were coming to the conclusion that 
our free trade policy had failed.”
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compatriots to oome off the I PILLS matter which isclog-

ditlon eflt, membere. “The” Opposition “to 
seriously^handloapped by dbsension. among 
its member, and to face to face with thto
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